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 The Hunjiang basin is a sedimentary basin located along the northeastern margin of the 
North China block in southern Jilin Province, China. The basin is well endowed in many types of 
mineral deposits, particularly magmatic-hydrothermal deposits, that have been exploited by over 
100 past and producing mines. The largest deposit in the basin is the White Mountain gold 
deposit, which is hosted in sedimentary rocks and contains 1.86 Moz of gold. Despite the large 
mineral endowment of the basin, the tectonic and metallogenic history has been poorly 
constrained.  
A geochronological study of igneous rocks in the basin was conducted using laser 
ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry on magmatic zircons to obtain 
crystallization ages for a suite of igneous rocks. All of the rocks studied, with the exception of a 
Neoarchean granite dike, have Mesozoic crystallization ages between 180 ± 1 Ma and 90 ± 2 
Ma. The rocks are felsic to intermediate in composition and of calc-alkaline affinity, and the 
granitic and porphyritic rocks show adakite-like geochemistry. It is suggested here that igneous 
activity in the Hunjiang basin resulted from partial melting of a delaminated eclogitic lower 
crust. The results of the study indicate that extensive lithospheric delamination beneath the 
eastern half of the North China block began at least in the Middle Jurassic in the Hunjiang basin 
area.  
In addition, a study of the geology of the White Mountain sedimentary rock-hosted gold 
deposit was undertaken. Mineralization at White Mountain occurs in silicified, polymict breccias 
along the contact between Proterozoic dolomite and overlying sandstone. Gold at White 
Mountain deposit predominantly occurs as native gold formed through supergene oxidation of 
gold-bearing marcasite and as electrum in late-stage barite. Fluid inclusions indicate that the 
mineralizing fluids were low temperature (<200°C) and of low salinity (1‒4 wt. % NaCl equiv). 
Alteration of siliciclastic rocks is dominated by kaolinite, indicating that the mineralizing fluids 
were of moderate acidities. Sulfur isotopic data of marcasite from the White Mountain deposit 
are consistent with a magmatic source of the sulfur. The White Mountain deposit is proposed to 
represent a distal sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposit that formed in genetic association with 
the Mesozoic intrusive activity within the Hunjiang basin.  
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Field and laboratory investigations of the other deposits in the Hunjiang basin allowed 
the development of a regional metallogenic model. In addition to basement-hosted and 
stratabound deposits in sedimentary rocks, skarn occurrences are widespread in the basin. More 
distal to the intrusions, carbonate replacement base metal and distal sedimentary rock-hosted 
gold deposits occur. A regional metallogenic model is proposed in which these different 
magmatic-hydrothermal deposits are associated with postsubduction porphyries formed during 
extensional processes related to the lithospheric delamination beneath the eastern North China 
block. Emplacement of at least some of the intrusions occurred at a large depth (>4 km) 
compared to average porphyry deposits, as indicated by fluid inclusion studies. This depth of 
formation may have prohibited the formation of typical shallow epithermal deposits in the basin, 
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1.1 The North China block 
 The North China block (NCB), also known as the North China craton, is one of the 
largest continental blocks that make up China (Figure 1.1). It is not a true craton in the strict 
sense of the word because the eastern half of the NCB (ENCB) has undergone lithospheric 
delamination since the Mesozoic (Menzies et al., 1993; Xu, 2001; Wu et al., 2005). As a result of 
this lithospheric delamination, the Archean and Paleoproterozoic rocks of the eastern part of the 
North China block (ENCB) were extensively overprinted by magmatic activity related to the root 
destruction. Extensive Mesozoic igneous activity in the ENCB resulted in the widespread 
formation of mineral deposits. This study focuses on the mineral-rich Hunjiang basin, a 50 x 80 
km, northeast-trending sedimentary basin located along the far northeastern margin of the ENCB 
in southern Jilin Province, China.  
 
1.2 The Hunjiang basin and White Mountain gold deposit 
 The Hunjiang basin is host to a wide range of mineral deposit types, with over 100 past 
and current mines of different sizes. This includes several iron and gold deposits hosted in the 
Archean basement that crops out in areas of basement uplift. In addition, sedimentary deposits of 
gypsum and coal have been recognized. The most economically important are porphyry Cu and 
Mo deposits as well as skarn deposits associated with the Mesozoic intrusive rocks. The largest 
gold deposit in the Hunjiang basin is the White Mountain sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposit 
that contains 1.86 Moz of gold at an average grade of 3.2 g/t Au. This deposit is hosted by 
hydrothermal breccias that developed along a regional dolomite-sandstone contact, and its 
deposit style was previously considered enigmatic (Yang et al., 1997; Jia et al., 2008; Li et al., 
2010; Su and Zang, 2010). Despite its vast mineral potential, so far no comprehensive tectonic 
and metallogenic model has been developed for the Hunjiang basin. This study aims to fill this 
knowledge gap through the study of the geochronology of igneous rocks in the basin, a detailed 
description of the White Mountain gold deposit, and a combination of field and laboratory 
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studies on the various deposits located in the Hunjiang basin. The results of this study are 
summarized in three chapters that were prepared as manuscripts for publication in international 
peer-reviewed journals.  
 
 
Figure 1.1. Map of China, showing the three main continental blocks that make up the country: 
the Tarim Craton, the South China Craton, and the North China block (the focus of this study). 
Modified from Zhao et al. (1998, 2001).  
 
1.3 Outline of chapters 
 Chapter 2 outlines the results of a regional geochronology study of Mesozoic igneous 
rocks of the Hunjiang basin. The goal of this study was to develop a regional geologic context of 
the basin, place constraints on the timing of certain mineral deposits and tectonic activity in the 
region, and provide insights into both the processes and timing of lithospheric delamination 
under this part of the ENCB. A total of twenty igneous rocks were analyzed by laser ablation-
inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) on magmatic zircons to determine 
the magmatic crystallization ages of the rocks. Whole-rock geochemical analyses of these 
igneous rocks also provide insight into the composition of the magma, which assists in 
developing a model for lithospheric delamination under the Hunjiang basin region. The research 
has been published in the journal Gondwana Research (Keevil et al., 2019).  
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 Chapter 3, a manuscript to be submitted to the journal Economic Geology, describes the 
geology of the White Mountain gold deposit. This study was conducted by a combination of field 
work involving mapping, core logging, and laboratory investigations including petrographic 
analyses of ore and host rocks, automated mineralogy, fluid inclusion analyses, optical 
cathodoluminescence microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and electron microprobe 
analyses. Based on the data collected, a model for the formation of this deposit is developed.   
 Chapter 4 represents a manuscript that will be submitted to the journal Ore Geology 
Reviews. The manuscript summarizes regional work conducted in the Hunjiang basin to provide 
a metallogenic framework. In addition to deposits hosted in the basement, a wide range of 
deposits were recognized in the Hunjiang basin. This includes a range of deposits associated with 
Mesozoic intrusions, including porphyry deposits, skarn deposits, carbonate replacement 
deposits, and sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits distal to intrusions. Porphyry deposits in the 
basin were likely formed in a postsubduction setting during lithospheric delamination and 
subsequent extension throughout the Mesozoic. Fluid inclusion evidence suggests that the 
deposits of the Hunjiang basin were formed at relatively large depths, some forming at >4 km 
depth. This makes the Hunjiang basin an ideal location to not only study postsubduction 
porphyries, but also the mineralization styles that occur around deep-seated porphyritic 
intrusions. The results of this study have significant exploration implications for this part of the 
ENCB, and contribute to a broader understanding of its metallogeny.  
  Chapter 5 summarizes the main findings of this thesis project.  While a comprehensive 
tectonic and metallogenic model for the Hunjiang basin has been developed herein, suggestions 
for future research are also made. 
 Abstracts published at conferences throughout the study (and corresponding poster 
presentations) are compiled in an electronic appendix. A detailed list of samples collected, 
scanned core logs, and an Excel spreadsheet with corresponding assay data from the logged 
holes (where assay data were available) are also given as an electronic appendix. Lastly, the 
following documents from the geochronology study (chapter 2 of this dissertation) are given as 
electronic appendices: raw whole-rock geochemistry data, including a list of reference samples; 
raw data from all zircons analyzed by LA-ICP-MS; and all compiled geochronological data from 
the eastern North China block and surrounding areas. Detrital zircon ages from sandstone in 
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The Hunjiang basin in Jilin Province, China, is host to a NE-trending sequence of 
sedimentary rocks located along the northeastern margin of the North China block in the 
Paleoproterozoic Jiao-Liao-Ji belt. The North China block is the largest and oldest cratonic block 
in China, but unlike other Precambrian cratons, its eastern part has been decratonized by multiple 
Phanerozoic orogenic events. No comprehensive geochronology study has been conducted on the 
rocks of the Hunjiang basin, and both the mechanisms and timing of lithospheric delamination 
beneath the eastern part of the North China block are largely unconstrained. In the Hunjiang 
basin, Proterozoic to Paleozoic sedimentary rocks are intruded by Mesozoic granitoids and are 
overlain unconformably by sedimentary and volcaniclastic rocks. Twenty igneous rocks 
(granites, porphyritic rocks, and volcaniclastic rocks) from the basin were analyzed for whole-
rock geochemistry and dated by U-Pb laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass 
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composition and of calc-alkaline affinity, and the granitic and porphyritic rocks show an adakite-




Pb age of 
2524 ± 9 Ma that intrudes the basement along the northeastern margin of the basin, all igneous 
rocks dated in the present study have Mesozoic crystallization ages between 180 ± 1 Ma and 90 
± 2 Ma. The Precambrian inherited zircons show age peaks at ~2700 Ma, ~2650 Ma, and ~2500 




Pb ages) shows 
that Paleoarchean crust exists beneath the Proterozoic to Paleozoic sedimentary rocks of the 
basin. The geochronological results suggest that magmatic activity and associated formation of 
hydrothermal ore deposits in the Hunjiang basin were prevalent from the Middle Jurassic to the 
early Late Cretaceous. Furthermore, structural constraints on the cessation of major tilting in the 
basin are provided, as an Early Cretaceous (127 ± 1 Ma) flat-lying volcaniclastic rock unit 
unconformably overlies steeply dipping sedimentary rocks. The adakite-like geochemistry of 
most granitic and porphyritic rocks suggests partial melting of a delaminated eclogitic lower 
crust, whereas the higher MgO, Ni, and Cr content of the Early Cretaceous porphyritic rocks 
indicates reaction between adakitic melts and mantle peridotite. Many of the volcaniclastic rocks 
have more evolved, less adakitic signatures and show negative Eu anomalies, indicating these 
formed from more evolved melts at shallower crustal depths, accompanied by assimilation-
fractional crystallization processes. The results of this study indicate that major delamination was 
ongoing in the Hunjiang basin by the Middle Jurassic, whereas delamination culminated in the 
Early Cretaceous in many other parts of eastern China.  
 
2.2 Introduction 
The North China block (NCB), widely referred to as the North China Craton, is a 
continental crustal block with one of the Earth’s most complete and complex records of igneous, 
sedimentary, and metamorphic processes. In contrast to its western part, which has generally 
remained a stable cratonic mass through today, the eastern part of the NCB has been strongly 
influenced by Phanerozoic orogenic events and has lost >120 km of sub-continental lithospheric 
mantle since the Paleozoic (Menzies et al., 1993; Xu, 2001; Wu et al., 2005a, b; Wang et al., 
2011). As such, the eastern part of the NCB is one of the best examples of lithospheric root loss 
beneath an Archean craton. Despite three decades of research on the tectonic history of the NCB, 
there is much debate about the mechanisms and timing of lithospheric delamination. Although 
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delamination of the mantle lithosphere may have started as early as the Carboniferous or Early 
Triassic (Windley et al., 2010; Kusky, 2011), most of the lithospheric loss appears to have 
occurred in the Early Cretaceous (Wu et al., 2005a, b, 2011; Li et al., 2012a; Zhu et al., 2012; 
Zhai and Santosh, 2013; Li and Santosh, 2014). Delamination may have occurred as a result of 
thermo-mechanical or chemical erosion (Xu, 2001; Zhang et al., 2003), or alternatively due to 
physical delamination (Gao et al., 2004; Windley et al., 2010; Kusky, 2011), but a clear 
understanding of the processes that occurred during delamination is lacking.  
The Hunjiang basin is located in southeastern Jilin Province along the northeastern 
margin of the NCB in the eastern Jiao-Liao-Ji belt (Fig. 2.1, 2.2). The basin, which hosts a NE-
trending sequence of sedimentary rocks, is well endowed with mineral occurrences including 
porphyry Mo and Cu-Au, skarn, sedimentary rock-hosted gold, and polymetallic vein and 
replacement deposits. Abundant magmatism has resulted in the emplacement of granitic and 
porphyritic igneous rocks into the Proterozoic to Paleozoic sedimentary strata. The sedimentary 
succession is unconformably overlain by Mesozoic sedimentary and volcaniclastic rocks. 
Previous studies of magmatism have been conducted further to the southwest of the Hunjiang 
basin, mainly in Liaoning Province (Luo et al., 2008; Li and Chen, 2014) and in the Jiaodong 
(otherwise known as Shandong) Peninsula (Zhou et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012b; Yang and 
Santosh, 2015), whereas other studies focused on areas to the north in the Central Asian 
Orogenic Belt (CAOB; Wu et al., 2002, 2011; Wang et al., 2011) outside of the NCB. However, 
the tectonic and magmatic history of the Hunjiang basin remains enigmatic, limiting the 
understanding of the mechanisms and timing of lithospheric delamination in the ENCB.  
In this study, bulk geochemical analyses and U-Pb zircon dating by laser ablation-
inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) were carried out to gain an 
understanding of the regional geological architecture, and to place constraints on the timing of 
mineralization and structural events affecting the Hunjiang basin. This information is interpreted 
to provide new insights into the processes and spatio-temporal evolution of the Phanerozoic 
delamination of the lithosphere under the eastern part of the NCB.  
 
2.3 Geologic setting 
The NCB spans 1.5 million km
2
 over most of northeastern China, Inner Mongolia, the 
Bohai Sea, and the northern Yellow Sea (Fig. 2.1; Wu et al., 2005c; Tian et al., 2009). It is 
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bounded by the ultra-high pressure Triassic Qinling-Dabie Orogen to the south that separates it 
from the South China Craton (SCC; Tian et al., 2009; Windley et al., 2010; Kusky, 2011; Zhai 
and Santosh, 2013); the Su-Lu Orogen to the east, which is likely an extension of the Qinling-
Dabie Orogen that has been shifted NE by the Tan-Lu fault (Rowley et al., 1997; Li et al., 2012a; 
Zhai and Santosh, 2013; Li and Santosh, 2014); and the CAOB to the north that separates it from 
the Siberian craton along the Permo-Triassic Solonker(-Xar Moron-Changchun) suture (Kusky et 
al., 2007; Windley et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2011, 2012; Zhou and Wilde, 2013).  
The NCB is subdivided into eastern and western parts, commonly referred to as the 
Eastern (ENCB) and Western (WNCB) blocks (Li et al., 2004; Luo et al., 2004; Li and Zhao, 
2007). The ENCB and WNCB are separated by the Paleoproterozoic Trans-North China Orogen 
(Fig. 2.1; Zhao et al., 2001, 2005). The margins of the ENCB have been extensively overprinted 
by orogenesis and associated magmatism during the Mesozoic, interpreted to be associated with 
delamination of the ENCB lithospheric mantle (Hart et al., 2002; Kusky et al., 2007). Basement 
rocks of the NCB are as old as 3.85 Ga (Song et al., 1996). However, the NCB is dominated by 
~2.8‒2.5 Ga tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite (TTG) gneisses and syntectonic granites, as well 
as late Archean supracrustal rocks, which together make up ~85% of the basement of the NCB 
(Wu et al., 2005c; Zhu et al., 2012). Much of the NCB basement underwent metamorphism at 
greenschist to granulite facies conditions at ~2.5 Ga (Zhu et al., 2012). These metamorphosed 
rocks are unconformably overlain by Paleoproterozoic to Paleozoic sedimentary rocks and minor 
Mesozoic sedimentary and volcaniclastic deposits (Hart et al., 2002; Kusky, et al., 2007; Kusky, 
2011; Wang et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2012).  
The NCB has undergone a complex series of tectonic events from the late Paleozoic to 
the Mesozoic, and is therefore unique amongst cratonic blocks. Firstly, although the NCB is 
lithologically similar to other Archean blocks worldwide, which predominantly formed prior to 
~2.7 Ga (Condie, 2000), most of the basement rocks in the NCB formed after 2.7 Ga. Secondly, 
the majority of world-class orogenic gold deposits in the NCB, including those of the Jiaodong 
gold province, are Mesozoic in age. Formation of these deposits >2300 Myrs after medium- to 
high-grade metamorphism of host terranes is unusual for orogenic gold deposits (Goldfarb et al., 
2007, 2014). Lastly, the subcontinental lithospheric mantle under the ENCB was entirely 
delaminated before the end of the Mesozoic, inferred to have resulted from extensive magmatism 
and deformation (Yanshanian orogenesis) that occurred in the Phanerozoic due to subduction 
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along the northern, southern, and eastern margins of the NCB (Hart et al., 2002; Kusky et al., 
2007; Windley et al., 2010).  
 
 
Figure 2.1. Tectonic divisions of the North China block, showing the Paleoproterozoic Trans-
North China Orogen in the center, which formed during amalgamation of the western and eastern 
parts of the North China block. The Hunjiang basin is located in the Paleoproterozoic Jiao-Liao-
Ji belt in the eastern North China block. Inset: T = Tarim Craton, SC = South China Craton, NC 
= North China block. Modified from Zhao et al. (1998, 2001, 2005); Santosh et al. (2007); Luo 
et al. (2008); Zheng et al. (2009); Tam et al. (2011); Li and Chen (2014).  
 
2.3.1 Geology of the Eastern North China block 
The ENCB is divided into the Longgang block to the north and the Nangrim block to the 
south (Fig. 2.2), which are separated by the Paleoproterozoic Jiao-Liao-Ji belt where the 
Hunjiang basin is located (Wu et al., 2005c; Li et al., 2012b; Li and Chen, 2014). Both blocks 
consist of Archean to Paleoproterozoic TTG gneisses and granitoids with minor mafic volcanic 
and sedimentary rocks. Crust as old as ~3.8 Ga is found in the Longgang block (Song et al., 
1996). The two blocks were amalgamated along the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt, which is NE-trending, 50‒
300 km wide, and extends for >1000 km from eastern Shandong Province across the Bohai Sea 
to Jilin Province and North Korea in the northeast (Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Tam et al., 2011; Li et 
al., 2012b). The belt is bounded to the west by the Tan-Lu fault and to the east by the Yantai-
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Qingdao-Wulian fault (Fig. 2.2; Hacker et al., 2006). The eastern boundary is poorly defined in 
the northeast in Liaoning and Jilin Provinces as the belt extends into North Korea.   
 
 
Figure 2.2. Tectonic divisions of the eastern North China block, showing the location of the 
Hunjiang basin at the northern margin of the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt as well as the sedimentary rocks 
within the belt. Modified from Luo et al. (2004) and Hacker et al. (2006).  
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 The rocks of the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt consist predominantly of Paleoproterozoic sedimentary 
successions with intercalations of volcanic deposits. The rocks have been metamorphosed at 
greenschist to amphibolite facies conditions and extensively intruded by both Proterozoic and 
Mesozoic igneous rocks (Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Zhou et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012b). Supracrustal 
rocks of the belt are complexly separated by faults and ductile shear zones into a northern and 
southern belt (Li and Chen, 2014). The predominant unit along the northwestern side of the belt 
is known as the Fengzishan Group in the Jiaodong Peninsula, the North Liaohe Group in eastern 
Liaoning Province, and the Laoling Group in southern Jilin Province (Fig. 2.2; Li et al., 2004, 
2012b; Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Tam et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2012; Li and Chen, 2014). The 
predominant rock sequence in the southeastern side of the belt is referred to as the Jingshan 
Group in the Jiaodong Peninsula, the South Liaohe Group in eastern Liaoning Province, and the 
Ji’an Group in southern Jilin Province (Fig. 2.2; Li et al., 2004, 2012b; Luo et al., 2004, 2008; 
Tam et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2012; Li and Chen, 2014). The groups in the northwestern and 
southeastern halves of the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt contain similar lithologies and are thus thought to 
originate from a similar continental source (Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Li et al., 2004, 2012b; Wu et 
al., 2005c). Minor Paleozoic sedimentary cover rocks exist in this part of the ENCB, including 
middle Carboniferous to Permian fluvial-deltaic successions and coal deposits, and Mesozoic 
sedimentary and volcaniclastic strata (Hart et al., 2002).  
 
2.3.2 Hunjiang basin stratigraphy 
The Hunjiang basin sits within the northern part of the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt (Fig. 2.2) in 
southeastern Jilin Province and is characterized by a NE-trending sequence of sedimentary rocks 
that crops out in an area ~50 km wide and ~80 km long (Fig. 2.3). Although referred to as a basin 
in the literature due to its volcano-sedimentary stratigraphy surrounded by uplifted Archean 
basement blocks (Dacheng et al., 2004; Luo et al., 2004, 2008), it appears from regional mapping 
to be a rifted platform margin sequence. The basin is bounded to the north and west by uplifted 
Archean basement (Fig. 2.3), which consists of TTG granitic gneisses and amphibolites. To the 
east, it is bounded by an extensive succession of Jurassic volcaniclastic rocks and Neogene to 
Quaternary basalts. To the south, the basin extends into North Korea, where the known geology 
consists of Archean basement rocks of the Nangrim block with Paleoproterozoic to Paleozoic 
sedimentary cover, as well as abundant Mesozoic granitoids (Wu et al., 2007). The majority of 
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field work and sampling of igneous rocks for this study was completed in the accessible northern 
half of the Hunjiang basin (Fig. 2.3).  
The stratigraphically lowest unit is the Paleoproterozoic Linjiagou Formation of the 
Laoling Group, which unconformably overlies the Archean basement along the northern margin 
of the Hunjiang basin (Fig. 2.3). It is composed of ~500 m of dark gray, fine-grained limestone 
with interbedded shale. The Zhenzhumen Formation, also of the Laoling Group, overlies the 
Linjiagou Formation in the northern part of the basin and ranges from ~1‒5 km in thickness. 
Quartzite, schist, conglomerate, and limestone of the Dataishan Formation crop out in the 
southern part of the Hunjiang basin and were not mapped in this study. This unit is significant as 
it records the presence of a large carbonate platform prior to deposition of the younger 
sedimentary rocks in the basin. Also cropping out solely in the southern part of the basin are 
phyllite, schist, quartzite, and conglomerate of the Huashan, Linjiang, Dalizi, Baifangzi, and 
Madaling formations. These units document the higher metamorphic grades reached in the 
southern half of the Hunjiang basin, as phyllite and schist do not occur in the north.   
In the northern Hunjiang basin, the contact between dolomite of the Zhenzhumen 
Formation and the overlying conglomerate to sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation of the 
Qingbaikou Group is marked by an enigmatic hematite cement-supported breccia with rotated 
quartz clasts. This unit is the principal host to sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits in the 
Hunjiang basin (Keevil et al., 2016). The polymict conglomerates of the Diaoyutai Formation are 
commonly conformable, but are locally discordant to layering in the hematite-cemented breccia. 
This unit grades upwards into the 2.5 km thick, coarse- to medium-grained sandstone of the 
Diaoyutai Formation. A maximum depositional age of 1806 ± 23 Ma was estimated from LA-
ICP-MS U-Pb dating of detrital zircons contained in the sandstone (H. Keevil, unpublished data). 
In contrast, Xiao et al. (2014) conducted an extensive study on correlative rocks of the 
Qingbaikou Group in the southern part of the ENCB and obtained an age of ~1300 Ma from 
interbedded ash layers. Conformably overlying the Diaoyutai Formation is mudstone of the 
Nanfen Formation of the Qingbaikou Group, which reaches a maximum thickness of ~1 km. 
Stratigraphically above the mudstone are limestone, sandstone, and shale of the Neoproterozoic 




Figure 2.3. Geological map of the Hunjiang basin, showing the locations of all igneous rocks 
sampled for geochronology along with sample numbers. Base map is modified from the public 
domain, with additional mapping completed during this study. 
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The Neoproterozoic sedimentary units are overlain by lower Cambrian to upper Permian 
sedimentary units (generally <300 m thick each) that include limestone, sandstone, 
conglomerate, and shale, which are conformable based upon regional mapping (Fig. 2.3). A 
Cambrian-Ordovician boundary section is located in the eastern part of the Hunjiang basin 
(Wang and Erdtmann, 1987). Middle Carboniferous sedimentary rocks host many of the coal 
deposits within the center of the basin. Mesozoic volcaniclastic rocks unconformably overly this 
entire southeast-dipping stratigraphic sequence. The youngest sedimentary rocks in the Hunjiang 
basin include conglomerates and siltstones of the Upper Jurassic Shiren Formation and Early 
Cretaceous conglomerates, sandstones, and mudstones of the Heiwaizi Formation. No contact 
relationships were seen between these younger sedimentary rocks and the volcaniclastic rocks. 
 
2.3.3 Structural and tectonic evolution 
Alternative models for the setting of sedimentation within the northeastern part of the 
Jiao-Liao-Ji belt have been proposed. One model is based on the assumption that the ENCB 
formed from two separate tectonic blocks that collided at ~1.9 Ga through south-dipping 
subduction of the Longgang block below the Nangrim block (Li and Chen, 2014). A second 
model suggests the Archean basement underwent rifting between ~2.3‒1.9 Ga to form the 
Longgang and Nangrim blocks, with deposition of volcano-sedimentary successions and 
emplacement of Paleoproterozoic intrusions within the developing rift basin (Liu et al., 1997; 
Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Li et al., 2006, 2011; Li and Zhao, 2007). In this model, sedimentation 
within the rift resulted in deposition of rocks of the Laoling Group in the north and the Ji’an 
Group in the south, both in southern Jilin Province (Li et al., 2004, 2012b; Luo et al., 2004, 
2008; Tam et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2012; Li and Chen, 2014).   
Regional mapping suggests that the stromatolite-bearing dolomite of the Zhenzhumen 
Formation developed along an ocean margin in a deltaic or sabkha-like setting, forming an 
extensive carbonate platform, supporting the intracontinental rift-basin model (Liu et al., 1997). 
Many of the same Proterozoic units also occur in the southern part of the Hunjiang basin, which 
further supports the rift-basin model, as similar rocks would have developed on both sides of the 
rift along each continental margin (Fig. 2.3). This thick platform of carbonate rocks is overlain 
by a succession of conglomerate to sandstone to mudstone, the main units observed along both 
the northern and southern margins of the Hunjiang basin. Overlying these units are interbedded 
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clastic sedimentary rocks and limestones, reflecting marine transgressions and regressions during 
evolution of a marginal sea. Structurally, all units in the Hunjiang basin, particularly along the 
northern margin, dip shallowly to moderately to the southeast, with more structural complexity 
in the western part of the basin (Fig. 2.3).  
The most prominent structure in the region is the Tan-Lu fault, a ~5000 km long NE- to 
NNE-striking sinistral fault that runs parallel to the Pacific margin along the length of the NCB 
(Grimmer et al., 2002). The fault is roughly parallel to the strike of the Hunjiang basin 
sedimentary rocks and contains numerous NE-striking splays, the closest of which is ~75 km 
northwest of the northern margin of the Hunjiang basin and may form the tectonic boundary 
between the Longgang block and the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt (Fig. 2.2; Luo et al., 2004, 2008). Between 
the Hunjiang basin and this splay of the Tan-Lu fault are predominantly uplifted Archean 
basement rocks. Initial motion on the Tan-Lu fault began in the Triassic after collision of the 
NCB and SCC, and then continual slip occurred along the fault that culminated with large-scale 
left-lateral strike-slip motion from 132‒128 Ma (Kusky et al., 2007; Yang and Santosh, 2015). 
This Early Cretaceous movement was likely related to far-field changes in the regional Paleo-
Pacific tectonic regime (Ling et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2017).  
The relative timing of faulting in the Hunjiang basin can be determined from field 
relationships, although absolute timing has not yet been resolved. The earliest structures 
observed throughout the basin are NE-striking reverse faults that cause repetition of Proterozoic 
sedimentary units on the regional map (Fig. 2.3). These faults likely first formed during 
Paleoproterozoic convergence and rift closure, which may have also caused metamorphism of 
the sedimentary rocks in the basin, from sub-greenschist in the north to greenschist in the south 
(Luo et al., 2008; Li et al., 2011). Later convergence and reverse faulting also occurred in the 
early Mesozoic due to the NCB-SCC collision and/or the NCB-CAOB collision, which caused 
further movement on these earlier NE-striking faults. Lastly, regional extension occurred, as seen 
by NW-striking normal faults that separate fault blocks in the Hunjiang basin (Fig. 2.3). It is 
possible that this extensional activity caused over-steepening of earlier reverse faults in the basin 
as well. The most probable age for the extensional activity in the Hunjiang basin is Early 
Cretaceous, as this was a time of major extension in the ENCB and was also a time of 
reactivation of the Tan-Lu fault from Paleo-Pacific Plate rearrangement (Grimmer et al., 2002; 
Kusky et al., 2007; Yang and Santosh, 2015; Ling et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2017).  
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2.3.4 Igneous activity and granitoid geology in the ENCB 
The magmatic history of the ENCB since the late Paleozoic can be subdivided into five 
episodes (Li and Santosh, 2014). Carboniferous and Permian calc-alkaline, I-type granitoid 
emplacement occurred along the northern margin of the NCB because of southward subduction 
of the Paleo-Asian plate (Li and Santosh, 2014). Late Triassic alkaline magmatism along the 
northern and eastern margins of the NCB is related to subsequent closure of the Paleo-Asian 
Ocean (Wang et al., 2015; Ma et al., 2017). Late Jurassic granitic magmatism along the same 
margins of the block is temporally associated with westward subduction of the Paleo-Pacific 
Plate (Li and Santosh, 2014) and initial widespread delamination of the ENCB lithosphere. Early 
Cretaceous mafic and felsic magmatism occurred throughout the ENCB during continuation of 
the lithospheric erosion, and was followed by Late Cretaceous to Neogene extrusion of tholeiitic 
and alkaline basalts (Li and Santosh, 2014). Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous magmatism were 
by far the most extensive in this side of the NCB (Wu et al., 2005a).  
 The bulk of literature regarding ENCB magmatism reports on studies conducted outside 
of the Hunjiang basin, with only few workers discussing the magmatism of the basin and 
adjacent areas (Li et al., 2004, 2006; Li and Zhao, 2007; Luo et al., 2008; Yu et al., 2009; Pei et 
al., 2011). The most significant granitoids in this area are known as the Liaoji granites, which are 
divided into pre-tectonic (2.2‒2.1 Ga) and post-tectonic (1.88‒1.85 Ga) granitoids, broadly 
constraining the main metamorphic event in the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt (Li et al., 2004; Luo et al., 
2008; Tam et al., 2011; Li and Chen, 2014). These granitoids are particularly abundant a few 
tens of kilometers to the southwest of the Hunjiang basin (Li et al., 2004, 2006; Li and Zhao, 
2007; Luo et al., 2008). Yu et al. (2009) dated three volcaniclastic rocks along the southeastern 
margin of the Hunjiang basin using U-Pb LA-ICP-MS on magmatic zircons, and reported that 
one of them yields a Late Triassic age whereas the other two yield Early Cretaceous ages. Pei et 
al. (2011) dated high-K calc-alkaline granitoids and volcaniclastic rocks from the Yalujiang fault 
zone in the southeastern part of the Hunjiang basin, also using U-Pb LA-ICP-MS on magmatic 
zircons. They found that all of the rocks are Early Cretaceous in age, but the volcaniclastic rocks 




2.4 Materials and methods 
A total of 20 igneous rock samples were collected from the Hunjiang basin for U-Pb 
zircon geochronology. One granite dike and three granitic intrusions were sampled from the 
Hunjiang basin and immediately to the north of the basin. Ten samples were taken from 
porphyritic intrusions, some of which contained precious and/or base metal minerals. In addition, 
six volcaniclastic rocks were collected. Details of sample locations are given in Table 2.1. 
 
2.4.1 Sample preparation 
Approximately 10‒50 kg of material was collected for each sample. All samples were 
prepared at the Department of Geology and Geological Engineering at the Colorado School of 
Mines. The samples were crushed using a Rocklabs Boyd jaw crusher. A sample split was kept 
for geochemistry while the bulk of the material was further processed to separate zircons.  
The crushed material was ground using a Bico disc mill grinder. This was followed by 
heavy mineral separation using a Wilfley wet shaking table, magnetic separation using a Frantz 
Barrier separator, and heavy liquid density separation using lithium metatungstate (~2.95 g/cm
3
). 
Two samples containing large amounts of pyrite grains after heavy liquid separation were treated 
with nitric acid at the U.S. Geological Survey in Lakewood, Colorado, to remove pyrite.  
Approximately 250 zircons were hand-picked from each sample under a binocular 
microscope. Zircons of similar size fractions were mounted in 2.5 cm diameter epoxy plugs. The 
samples were polished by hand using fine grit sandpaper until the zircons were exposed at half 
width. Final polishing of the grain mounts was completed with a 1 µm grit polishing fluid using 
a Struers TegraPol-21 polishing machine.  
 
2.4.2 Zircon imaging 
The polished grain mounts were imaged in plane polarized and reflected light using an 
Olympus BX51 petrographic microscope. Subsequent back-scattered electron (BSE) and 
secondary electron (SE) microscopy were conducted on a TESCAN MIRA3 field emission-
scanning electron microscope at the Department of Geology and Geological Engineering, 
Colorado School of Mines. The instrument was operated at 15 kV with a beam current of 11 nA. 
Cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging was performed on a JEOL 5800LV scanning electron 
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microscope at the U.S. Geological Survey in Lakewood, Colorado. The system was operated at a 
15 kV operating voltage and a beam current of 5 nA.  
 
2.4.3 U-Pb zircon geochronology 
For each sample, 50‒100 spot locations on 25‒50 zircons were selected for LA-ICP-MS 
analyses. Grains were selected to capture a representative distribution of size, morphology, and 
internal zoning. More than one spot was selected per grain if multiple BSE or CL domains were 
present. Emphasis was placed on analysis of the outermost rims while ensuring each spot would 
analyze only one zone. Spots were also cross-referenced with the plane polarized, reflected, 
BSE, and SE images to ensure the absence of inclusions or fractures. The LA-ICP-MS analyses 
were performed at the Department of Geology at the University of Kansas using a Thermo 
Scientific Element2 ICP-MS and a Photon Machines Analyte G2 193 nm Excimer laser ablation 
system. All samples were analyzed with a 20 μm laser spot size, 1.8‒2.0 J.cm-2 fluency, and 10 
Hz repetition rate. Helium was used as a carrier gas with a 1.01 l/min flow rate. 
Elemental fractionation, downhole fractionation, and calibration drift were all calculated 
by comparing measurements of unknowns with that of zircon reference material GJ-1 (Jackson et 
al., 2004). Data reduction was completed with the VizualAge data reduction program (Petrus and 
Kamber, 2012) using the software IOLITE (Paton et al., 2011), which operates on the IGOR 
software platform. For the GJ-1 reference material, the within run reproducibility over the five 
day analysis period was 1.4% (2σ) on the 206Pb/238U dates. The Plešovice reference material 




U age of 341.7 ± 0.5 Ma (MSWD = 1.3, p 




U CA-TIMS age (Sláma et al., 2008), and within 0.5% of the 340.94 ± 0.53 Ma 
206
Pb/
238U average age determined by Košler et al. (2013) using LA-ICP-MS and SIMS in six 
laboratories. Calculated zircon population ages and generation of concordia plots were carried 
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U discordance of <5% was accepted for 
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weighted average and concordia age calculations. However, data with discordance >5% were 
used in evaluation of discordia arrays. All individual analyses are reported with 2σ uncertainty.  
 
2.4.4 Whole-rock geochemistry 
To obtain geochemical analyses, the retained split of the crushed sample material was 
further pulverized with a Rocklabs ring mill. Whole-rock geochemical analyses were conducted 
by Actlabs in Ancaster, Ontario, Canada. The pulped samples were mixed with a flux of lithium 
metaborate and lithium tetraborate and then fused in an induction furnace. The melt was 
subsequently poured into 5% nitric acid. Major element analyses were performed on a Thermo 
Jarrell-Ash ENVIRO II ICP-OES and trace elements were analyzed using a Perkin Elmer Sciex 
ELAN 6000 ICP-MS. The entire geochemical data set for the samples analyzed as well as the 
analytical results obtained on georeference materials are given in an electronic appendix.  
 
2.5 U-Pb zircon geochronology results 
Zircons from all 20 rocks were analyzed by LA-ICP-MS to determine their crystallization 
histories, along with the ages of deep crustal components beneath the basin, as represented by 
inherited zircon incorporated into magmas during melting and/or ascent. Most samples preserve 
multiple inherited age components that include a high abundance of Paleoarchean to 
Neoproterozoic cores, as well as cores and inner rim domains with ages ranging from Permian to 
Late Cretaceous. Due to uncertainty over the presence of multiple sources of inherited 
Phanerozoic zircon within single samples, no attempt was made to calculate population ages. 
To calculate crystallization ages for each sample, data from the youngest population or 
group were sorted for growth zones (cores and rims) and evaluated. Common to many of the 
samples are zircons with multiple phases of growth: inner core, outer core, and multiple rim 
domains. The outer rims of most samples preserve a range of ages that may extend over >10 
Myrs, commonly overlapping with the ages of outer cores and inner rims. This is indicative of 
progressive crystallization within an evolving magma chamber and the sampling of zircon 
autocrysts and antecrysts in each data set. Therefore, for each sample the youngest concordant 
and equivalent data group (defined as a population with MSWD close to unity), from rim 
domains and core domains where overlapping in age, were used to calculate the maximum 
crystallization age. The final crystallization of magmas or age of eruption therefore may be 
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slightly younger than the calculated ages. Calculated crystallization ages and inherited age 
components for all samples are shown in Table 2.1. The whole data set is shown in an electronic 
appendix to this dissertation, and petrographic images for each sample are shown in Appendix A.   
 
2.5.1 Granitic rock with Precambrian igneous crystallization age 
Sample F-062 was collected from a ~0.5 m wide granite dike cross-cutting basement 
gneiss along the northeastern margin of the Hunjiang basin (Fig. 2.4a). The granite dike consists 
of quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase, and minor muscovite. Most zircons are elongate and 
bipyramidal (Fig. 2.5a). The cores are commonly CL-dark and have oscillatory or patchy zoning 
patterns. There are multiple generations of rims on most grains, ranging from featureless CL-
dark (zoning not visible) to oscillatory zoned. The zircons are 100‒450 µm long, with aspect 
ratios of 1:2‒1:5. Eighty-two zircon spots on 38 zircon grains were analyzed, yielding Th-U 
ratios of 0.02‒1.45. The data, which range from ~2600 Ma to <1000 Ma, define a complex series 
of discordia arrays that likely reflect multiple Pb-loss events on multiple magmatic and 
metamorphic components. No concordant Phanerozoic ages were recorded (Fig. 2.6a).  
Two groups of concordant or near concordant data form discordia arrays that intersect the 
concordia curve. The older array has an upper intercept age of 2640 ± 6 Ma (n = 28; MSWD = 
1.9). The younger array, which is derived predominantly from magmatic inner rims, has an upper 
intercept age of 2498 ± 11 Ma (n = 9; MSWD = 0.5). Of these, four analyses are concordant and 
overlapping, and give a concordia age of 2524 ± 9 Ma (MSWD = 1.6). This is interpreted as the 
magmatic crystallization age of the granite dike, with older zircon grains interpreted to be 
inherited. A younger group of analyses, which are derived predominantly from weakly zoned 
and CL-dark rims on magmatic zircon, form a poorly defined discordia array that projects to an 
age of ~1600 Ma. A discordant analysis of a weakly zoned, medium CL rim that overgrows CL-




Pb age of ~1890 Ma. These data are interpreted as 
metamorphic zircon overgrowths on magmatic cores that formed during an event between 1900 
Ma and 1600 Ma, and subsequently underwent Pb-loss. 
 
2.5.2 Granitic rock with Early Jurassic igneous crystallization age 
Sample F-135 is a granite that was collected from a ~10 m high outcrop in the south-
central portion of the Hunjiang basin. The outcrop area extends for at least 2 km from northeast 
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to southwest. The granite is equigranular and phaneritic, containing quartz, plagioclase, K-
feldspar, muscovite, and minor biotite (Fig. 2.4b). Two zircon populations are present based on 
grain shape and internal CL zoning (Fig. 2.5b). The first population is defined by elongate grains 
with CL-dark to complexly zoned cores and oscillatory rims. The grains are 125‒450 µm long 
with aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:8. The second population contains ovoid to equant zircon grains that 
are mostly CL-bright and sector zoned or oscillatory zoned, commonly with oscillatory zoned 
outermost rims. Grains are 125‒350 µm long with aspect ratios of ~1:2.  
Fifty-nine spots on 29 zircon grains were analyzed, with ages ranging from 2600 Ma to 





Pb ages ranging from ~2600 Ma to 2463 Ma. The remaining 54 analyses from 
oscillatory zoned cores, inner rims, and outer rims give Jurassic ages ranging from ~195 Ma to 
179 Ma, of which 66% are <185 Ma. The youngest 15 concordant and overlapping outer rim 
analyses give a concordia age of 183 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 1.0). The youngest overlapping group of 
cores (n = 4) and rims (n = 2) gives a concordia age of 180 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 0.8), which is 
interpreted to be the maximum crystallization age of the granite (Fig. 2.6b).  
 
2.5.3 Granitic rocks with Early Cretaceous igneous crystallization ages 
Sample F-086 was collected from a megacrystic granite that forms part of a large pluton 
to the north of the Hunjiang basin (Fig. 2.3). It contains 1‒5 cm orthoclase megacrysts, 1‒5 mm 
grains of quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar, and minor muscovite, set in a fine-grained quartz-rich 
groundmass (Fig. 2.4c). Zircon grains are divided into two populations based on grain shape and 
internal CL zoning (Fig. 2.5c). The first population consists of ovoid to equant grains that are 
predominantly CL-bright and commonly sector zoned with oscillatory zoned outermost rims. 
They are 125‒400 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:2. The second, smaller population is 
characterized by elongate and bipyramidal habits, cores that commonly show patchy zoning 
patterns, and rims that generally display oscillatory zoning. The grains are 100‒375 µm long 
with aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:5.  
Sixty zircon spots on 29 zircon grains were analyzed, yielding Th-U ratios of 0.01‒1.37 
(one spot yields a higher Th-U ratio of 7.46). Twenty-three analyses of inherited, patchy CL-dark 
zircon cores have Precambrian ages ranging from ~2650 Ma to ~1897 Ma. Sixteen of these 
analyses form a loosely defined discordia array with an upper intercept age of 2533 ± 28 Ma 
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of ~1900 Ma. The remaining data, which were collected from oscillatory zoned cores and rims, 
include late Early Jurassic to Late Jurassic cores (~176 Ma to 157 Ma), Late Jurassic to earliest 
Cretaceous cores and rims (~152 Ma to 144 Ma), and Early Cretaceous outermost rims and rare 
cores (~138 Ma to 132 Ma). The Early Cretaceous ages do not define a normal distribution and 
are slightly skewed to older ages. Fourteen of 18 concordant and overlapping analyses of rims 
give a concordia age of 136 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 0.9), which is identical to the age of three core 
analyses (concordia age of 135 ± 5 Ma, MSWD = 1.8) and interpreted to be the maximum 
crystallization age of the megacrystic granite (Fig. 2.6c).  
Sample F-089 is a megacrystic granite collected ~7 km to the southwest of sample F-086. 
It is texturally and compositionally identical, but slightly more altered and weathered (Fig. 2.4d), 
with feldspars partially replaced by clay minerals along their rims. The megacrystic granite is 
dominated by ovoid to equant zircon grains that are typically CL-bright with oscillatory zoned 
outermost rims, and range in length from 125‒500 µm with aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:4 (Fig. 2.5d). 
A second population of zircons comprises more elongate and bipyramidal zircons with unzoned 
to patchy cores and either unzoned or oscillatory zoned rims. Grains are 200‒350 µm in length 
and have aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:4.  
Sixty spots were analyzed from 29 zircon grains, yielding Th-U ratios of 0.01‒1.73. 
Fifteen of 18 analyses of inherited core domains have Precambrian ages that define a discordia 
array with an upper intercept age of 2530 ± 36 Ma (MSWD = 3.9), close to the age of a 




Pb age of 2517 ± 27 Ma (F-089 spot 27; shown in electronic 
appendix). The remaining analyses, which were made in oscillatory zoned outer rims and rare 
outer core domains, have either Middle to Late Jurassic (~174 Ma to 155 Ma) or Early 
Cretaceous (~142 Ma to 128 Ma) ages. The Early Cretaceous analyses do not define a normal 
distribution, and instead record what is interpreted to reflect progressive crystallization and 
incorporation of antecrysts. The youngest six rim analyses overlap and give a concordia age of 
131 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 1.4; Fig. 2.6d), which is interpreted to be the maximum crystallization 




Figure 2.4. Outcrop (a‒c) and hand sample (d) photographs of the granitic rocks sampled in this 
study. a. Granite dike F-062. b. Equigranular granite F-135. c. Megacrystic granite F-086, 
showing cm-scale K-feldspar megacrysts. d. Megacrystic granite F-089, showing K-feldspar 
megacrysts and plagioclase phenocrysts in a moderately oxidized, altered, quartz-rich 
groundmass. Scale bar is in cm units.  
 
 
Figure 2.5. Representative CL images of zircon grains analyzed for U-Pb geochronology from 




U ages and ages >1000 Ma are 
207
Pb/
206Pb ages. Number in brackets indicates spot number. All data are shown with 2σ errors. 
Red circles show spot analyses from LA-ICP-MS. a. Granite dike F-062. b. Granite F-135. c. 




Figure 2.6. Concordant LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb analyses from each of the granitic rock 
samples. Red bars show concordant ages included in the concordia age calculation and gray bars 
show concordant ages not included in this calculation. For b, c, and d, only Phanerozoic ages are 
included on the plots. a. Granite dike F-062. b. Granite F-135. c. Megacrystic granite F-086. d. 
Megacrystic granite F-089. Concordia plots are given in Appendix B.  
 
2.5.4 Porphyritic rocks with Middle Jurassic igneous crystallization ages 
Sample F-025 is a porphyritic granodiorite collected from the northern part of the 
Hunjiang basin (Fig. 2.3). It consists of plagioclase, biotite, and quartz phenocrysts set in a fine-
grained groundmass (Fig. 2.7a). Euhedral, bipyramidal zircon grains, which dominate the 
sample, have unzoned cores and oscillatory rims. They range in length from 200‒500 µm with 
aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:4 (Fig. 2.8a). Rare ovoid zircons contain CL-dark patchy cores, CL-bright 
inner rims, and oscillatory outermost rims. These are ~250 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:2.  
Fifty-one analyses on 25 zircon grains have Th-U ratios ranging from 0.17‒1.26. Six 
analyses made in cores or inner rims define a discordia array with an upper intercept age of 2515 
± 50 Ma (MSWD = 0.5). Eight discordant Phanerozoic analyses were excluded, and the 
remaining 37 analyses from rims of ovoid grains and from cores and rims of elongate grains 
form a spread from ~184 Ma to 164 Ma (Fig. 2.9a). Using all 20 rim analyses produces a poorly 




U age of 172 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 8.3). Excluding the oldest 
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four and youngest two analyses yields a concordia age of 171 ± 1 Ma (n = 14; MSWD = 0.08). 
Using ages of the youngest overlapping group of cores (n = 8) and rims (n = 7) gives a concordia 
age of 169 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 0.6), interpreted to be the maximum crystallization age of the rock.  
Sample F-039 is an unmineralized porphyritic quartz monzonite that was sampled at the 
decommissioned mine adit of the Liudaojiang Cu-Au porphyry deposit, located in the northern 
part of the Hunjiang basin. It contains mm-sized plagioclase and quartz phenocrysts, as well as 
minor biotite and hornblende in a clay-altered groundmass (Fig. 2.7b). Two predominant zircon 
populations have been defined based on grain shape and internal CL zoning (Fig. 2.8b). The first 
population consists of elongate zircons with oscillatory zoned outermost rims that occur on 
mostly patchy cores. They range in length from 150‒400 µm and have aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:6. 
The second population contains ovoid to equant zircons with CL-bright unzoned to sector zoned 
cores and oscillatory outermost rims. Grains are 150‒275 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:2.  
Fifty-five spots were analyzed on 32 zircon grains, with Th-U ratios ranging from 0.08‒
2.13. Twenty-six analyses of inherited zircon cores have Precambrian ages. The oldest nearly-




Pb age of 2734 ± 18 Ma. However, 19 analyses form a weakly 
defined discordia array with an upper intercept of 2516 ± 27 Ma (MSWD = 6.8). The remaining 
analyses, which are from unzoned outer cores and inner rims, or oscillatory zoned outer rims, 
have Early to Middle Jurassic ages that range from ~188 Ma to 166 Ma. Analyses do not define a 
normal distribution, with 67% being younger than ~174 Ma, suggesting incorporation of 
antecrysts in the zircon population. The youngest 11 analyses on outer rims overlap and give a 
concordia age of 167 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 2.2), which when combined with overlapping ages for 
cores gives a concordia age of 170 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 1.7). However, the low probability of fit 
for these populations (0.001 and 0.006, respectively) indicates the likely presence of more than 
one population within the age grouping. The youngest five analyses of cores and rims, which 
while within the uncertainty of the group average appear to form a younger population, give a 
concordia age of 167 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 0.5; Fig. 2.9b). This is interpreted to be the maximum 
crystallization age of the porphyritic quartz monzonite.  
Sample F-031 is a porphyritic granodiorite and was collected from the northern margin of 
the Hunjiang basin. It contains phenocrysts of plagioclase, quartz, and biotite in an orange 
groundmass (Fig. 2.7c). Two predominant morphological zircon populations have been defined 
(Fig. 2.8c). The first population consists of euhedral, bipyramidal zircons with unzoned cores 
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and multiple generations of oscillatory zoned rims. The grains range in length from 200‒650 µm 
with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:5. The second population consists of ovoid grains with CL-bright 
cores and thin oscillatory rims. Grains are 150‒300 µm in length with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:2.  
Fifty-two analyses were made on 27 zircon grains, with Th-U ratios of 0.04‒2.36. Eleven 
analyses from CL-dark core domains and CL-bright rims yield Precambrian ages and define a 
discordia array that has an upper intercept age of 2545 ± 29 Ma (MSWD = 1.6). The remaining 
analyses (n = 41) are from cores, outer cores, and rims, and range in age from ~174 Ma to 165 
Ma. There is no systematic difference between the ages of core and rim analyses. A grouping of 
24 concordant rim analyses gives a concordia age of 170 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 1.3). However, the 
data distribution is skewed to older ages. A concordia age of 167 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 0.8; Fig. 
2.9c) can be calculated for the youngest seven rim analyses, which is identical to a concordia age 
calculated for the youngest core analyses (167 ± 1 Ma; n = 6; MSWD = 0.3), and interpreted to 
be the maximum crystallization age of the porphyritic granodiorite.  
Sample F-037 is a Cu-mineralized, porphyritic granodiorite collected from the ore pile at 
the Liudaojiang porphyry deposit. It contains phenocrysts of plagioclase, quartz, and biotite in a 
plagioclase-rich groundmass. Abundant stockwork quartz veins containing chalcopyrite and 
pyrite are present (Fig. 2.7d). Two zircon populations have been defined based on grain shape 
and internal CL zoning. The first population consists of elongate, mostly euhedral grains with 
variable CL signatures in the cores and oscillatory zoned outermost rims (Fig. 2.8d). The grains 
are 100‒450 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:5. A second zircon population contains ovoid 
grains that either lack zoning or are sector zoned, but commonly have oscillatory zoned 
outermost rims. The grains are 100‒300 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:2.  
Fifty-five spots were analyzed on 30 zircon grains, with Th-U ratios ranging from 0.10‒
2.31. Forty analyses of inherited zircon cores have Precambrian ages. The oldest nearly-








Pb ages as old as ~3365 Ma, suggesting the presence of older crustal components. 
However, 24 analyses form a weakly defined discordia array with an upper intercept of 2525 ± 
17 Ma (MSWD = 5.7). The remaining analyses, which are from cores, inner rims, and outermost 
oscillatory zoned rims, have predominantly Middle Jurassic ages that range from ~176 Ma to 
162 Ma. Six analyses are slightly older (~176‒172 Ma) than the main population (<168 Ma). 
However, the remaining nine analyses of outermost oscillatory zoned rims overlap and give a 
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concordia age of 166 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 1.5; Fig. 2.9d), which is interpreted to be the maximum 
crystallization age of the porphyritic granodiorite. 
 
2.5.5 Porphyritic rocks with Early Cretaceous igneous crystallization ages 
Sample F-092 is a porphyritic granodiorite collected ~1.5 km northeast of the White 
Mountain gold deposit and underground mine. It is propylitically altered with an aphanitic green 
groundmass and phenocrysts of sodic plagioclase, magnesiohornblende, and biotite (Fig. 2.7e). 
The hornblende phenocrysts are largely altered to clinochlore and calcite. Two zircon 
populations have been defined based on grain shape and internal CL zoning (Fig. 2.8e). The first 
population includes elongate and bipyramidal grains characterized by CL-bright cores and 
multiple generations of rims. They range in length from 100‒600 µm with aspect ratios of 1:2‒
1:6. The second population contains ovoid grains characterized by CL-bright cores and thin 
oscillatory rims. Grains range from 125‒500 µm in length with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:3.  
Sixty-five analyses were made on 43 zircon grains, with Th-U ratios from 0.02‒1.63. 
Sixteen analyses from inner cores and cores with patchy, sector, and oscillatory CL zoning have 
Precambrian ages. Of these, 14 define a discordia array that has an upper intercept age of 2499 ± 
14 Ma (MSWD = 2.5). The remaining 49 analyses (Fig. 2.9e) form groups of ~225 Ma to 205 
Ma (n = 4), ~191 Ma to 162 Ma (n = 15), and ~147 Ma to 129 Ma (n = 30). In general, analyses 
from CL-bright inner cores and rims yield ages of ~225 Ma to 205 Ma and ~191 Ma to 162 Ma, 
whereas the oscillatory zoned outermost rims and rare outer cores yield ~147 Ma to 129 Ma 
ages. The younger data do not form a single, normally distributed population, but rather exhibit 
two “peaks” from rim analyses at ~140 Ma and ~134 Ma. Eleven analyses in this group give a 
concordia age of 134 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 2.0), an estimate of the maximum crystallization age of 
the porphyritic granodiorite. However, the youngest analyses (~129 Ma, n = 2) are outside of 
error from this age, suggesting final crystallization was likely younger.  
Sample F-051 is a porphyritic quartz monzonite that contains mafic xenoliths and was 
sampled ~10 km east of the White Mountain gold deposit. The rock is propylitically altered, with 
phenocrysts of plagioclase, altered magnesiohornblende, and minor >1 cm-large K-feldspar 
phenocrysts set in a green groundmass (Fig. 2.7f). Many of the plagioclase and 
magnesiohornblende grains have been altered to clay minerals and chlorite, respectively. 
Abundant calcite veins also exist. The porphyritic quartz monzonite contains zircons that can be 
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divided into two populations (Fig. 2.8f). One population contains elongate, bipyramidal zircons 
with complexly zoned cores surrounded by multiple generations of mostly oscillatory zoned 
rims. These grains are 125‒650 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:3.5. The second population 
contains ovoid to equant grains that are 80‒650 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:3.5. Grains 
are characterized by CL-bright cores and oscillatory zoned rims. 
Fifty-nine analyses were made on 32 zircon grains, with Th-U ratios between 0.02 and 
1.87 (one spot yields a higher Th-U ratio of 3.55). Twenty-four analyses from CL-bright cores 
yield Precambrian ages that are interpreted to be inherited. Seventeen of these analyses form a 
discordia array with an upper intercept age of 2518 ± 9 Ma (MSWD = 1.4). The remaining 36 
analyses define a near continuous spread from Permian to Early Cretaceous (Fig. 2.9f). Analyses 
with Permo-Triassic ages are mostly inner rims and cores, whereas analyses of inner oscillatory 
rims typically yield Early to Middle Jurassic ages, both groups likely inherited. Analyses of 
oscillatory zoned outer rims mostly yield Early Cretaceous ages. The youngest 12 rim analyses 
give a concordia age of 133 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 0.9), within uncertainty of the youngest analysis 
(131 ± 2 Ma). This is interpreted to be the maximum crystallization age of the rock. 
Sample C-P-1 is a porphyritic granodiorite taken from drill core at the White Mountain 
gold mine (hole BDDS337 at 256‒280 m). The sample contains clay-altered plagioclase, biotite, 
altered magnesiohornblende, and minor K-feldspar phenocrysts set in a fine-grained groundmass 
of mostly plagioclase and quartz (Fig. 2.7g). Two zircon populations have been defined on the 
basis of grain habits and internal zoning patterns (Fig. 2.8g). The first population consists of 
ovoid grains with CL-dark inner cores and thin oscillatory zoned outer rims, which are 100‒600 
µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:3. The second population comprises equant to elongate 
zircons that have CL-dark or uniformly CL-bright cores and multiple generations of oscillatory 
zoned rims. Lengths of the grains range from 150‒400 µm with aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:5. 
Eighty-one analyses were made on 36 grains, with Th-U ratios of 0.01‒1.45. Twenty-two 
analyses made in complexly zoned cores have Precambrian ages and are likely inherited. Twelve 
of these analyses define a discordia array that has an upper intercept age of 2484 ± 14 Ma 
(MSWD = 2.9). The remaining 59 analyses, which were made in cores, inner and outer rims, fall 
into four distinct groups: 1) ~248 Ma to 238 Ma ages from oscillatory zoned core domains; 2) 
~219 Ma to 203 Ma ages from oscillatory and unzoned cores and inner rims; 3) ~182 Ma to 150 
Ma ages from oscillatory zoned and unzoned cores, inner and outer rims; and 4) ~134 Ma to 126 
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Ma ages predominantly from oscillatory zoned outer rims (Fig. 2.9g). The first three groups are 
interpreted to be inherited xenocrysts. Eleven analyses from group 4 overlap and give a 
concordia age of 132 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 1.8), which is interpreted to be the maximum 
crystallization age of the rock (Fig. 2.9g). However, two analyses (~128 Ma and ~126 Ma) are 
outside of the uncertainty, suggesting the final stages of crystallization may be younger.  
Sample F-142 is an altered porphyritic granodiorite with >1 cm long plagioclase 
phenocrysts in a fine-grained groundmass (Fig. 2.7h). It was collected in the southern Hunjiang 
basin, from an outcrop along the Chinese side of the Yalu River that spans the North Korean 
border. The March 5 Youth porphyry deposit and mine is located directly across the river in 
North Korea. This rock contains zircons that can be grouped into two predominant populations 
(Fig. 2.8h). Zircons of the first population are equant to elongate and characterized by unzoned to 
sector zoned cores surrounded by either oscillatory or unzoned outermost rims. Grains are 75‒
300 μm long with aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:3. The second population contains more ovoid grains 
that are CL-bright and predominantly sector zoned, with or without thin oscillatory zoned 
outermost rims. These grains are 75‒350 μm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:2. 
Sixty analyses were made on 32 zircon grains, with Th-U ratios of 0.39‒1.90. In contrast 
to other porphyritic intrusive rocks from this study, this sample lacks inherited Precambrian 
cores. Individual zircon ages cluster from ~140 Ma to 123 Ma, with the predominant age 
grouping between ~132 Ma and 126 Ma. This population does not define a normal distribution, 
which suggests there may be more than one population. Within the predominant cluster, 20 
analyses overlap and give a concordia age of 128 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 1.0; Fig. 2.9h). The three 
youngest analyses in this population come from core domains, suggesting that the calculated age 
represents a robust estimate of the magmatic crystallization age of the porphyritic granodiorite. 
Sample F-065 is a porphyritic monzodiorite sampled along the northeastern margin of the 
Hunjiang basin. Although intermediate in composition, it is the most mafic unit analyzed in this 
study, containing subrounded phenocrysts of augite and altered magnesiohornblende in a fine-
grained groundmass of plagioclase and clay (Fig. 2.7i). The zircon grains from this sample are 
more complex than those of most other samples (Fig. 2.8i). Most grains show patchy zoning in 
both cores and rims that ranges from CL-dark to CL-bright. The most common zircon type is 
characterized by ovoid shapes with sector zoned cores and rare oscillatory zoned outermost rims. 
The ovoid zircons are 80‒300 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:3. A second population 
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contains elongate zircons with variable CL signatures, most being CL-dark with no apparent 
internal zoning. The grains range from 100‒350 µm in length and have aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:3.  
Fifty-five analyses were made on 38 grains, with Th-U ratios of 0.01‒2.71. Fifty-one 
analyses yield Precambrian ages. Of these, 49 yield Archean ages that are as old as 3387 ± 38 
Ma, and two spots yield Paleoproterozoic ages, with most analyses clustering at ~2700 Ma and 




Pb age for the 
older population of 2708 ± 10 Ma (MSWD = 3.8). The younger population (n = 10) form a 
weakly defined discordia with an upper intercept age of 2580 ± 62 Ma (MSWD = 5.8). The 
Archean grains contain rare rims with Phanerozoic ages and are likely inherited. Only four spots 




U age of 175 ± 2 Ma) 
from an unzoned rim of an elongate grain, and three Early Cretaceous ages (~133 Ma to 128 Ma; 




U date is 128 ± 
1 Ma, which is interpreted to estimate the age of crystallization of the porphyritic monzodiorite. 
 
2.5.6 Porphyritic rock with Late Cretaceous igneous crystallization age 
Sample F-168 is a porphyritic diorite sampled from an outcrop at the main adit of the 
Ermi porphyry Cu-Au deposit and mine, located in the far western Hunjiang basin. It is 
composed of plagioclase, quartz, and biotite phenocrysts in a fine-grained groundmass of quartz 
and feldspar (Fig. 2.7j). It has been overprinted by potassic alteration and contains hydrothermal 
biotite. Abundant stockwork veinlets of quartz containing chalcopyrite and pyrite occur. There 
are two populations of zircon based on grain habit and internal zoning (Fig. 2.8j). Zircons in the 
sample are mostly elongate, euhedral grains that are 125‒250 µm long and have aspect ratios of 
1:2‒1:4. Grains have unzoned or oscillatory zoned cores, and unzoned or oscillatory zoned outer 
rims. The second population contains 100‒300 µm long, ovoid grains with aspect ratios of 1:1‒
1:2. These grains are sector zoned and some have thin oscillatory zoned rims. 
Sixty-five analyses were made on 34 zircon grains, with Th-U ratios ranging from 0.50‒
2.51. Ages are dominated by a single group that likely represents progressive crystallization from 
~104 Ma to 90 Ma, with one older analysis (~121 Ma). The ages of core and rim domains 
generally overlap, and 44 of 64 analyses yield a concordia age of 95 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 0.9). The 
youngest three analyses are not within error of this average, yielding a concordia age of 90 ± 2 
Ma (MSWD = 0.6), interpreted to be the maximum crystallization age of the rock (Fig. 2.9j). 
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Figure 2.7. Photographs of the porphyritic igneous rocks sampled in this study. a. Porphyritic 
granodiorite F-025, showing fine-grained groundmass with plagioclase phenocrysts. b. 
Porphyritic quartz monzonite F-039. c. Porphyritic granodiorite F-031, the most oxidized 
sample. d. Porphyritic granodiorite F-037, showing stockwork quartz-sulfide veinlets. e. 
Porphyritic granodiorite F-092, showing a green altered groundmass. f. Porphyritic quartz 
monzonite F-051, showing predominantly plagioclase phenocrysts. g. Porphyritic granodiorite C-
P-1, showing green propylitic alteration. h. Porphyritic granodiorite F-142, showing fine-grained 
groundmass with elongate plagioclase phenocrysts. i. Porphyritic monzodiorite F-065, showing 
augite phenocrysts within a fine-grained groundmass. j. Porphyritic diorite F-168 with mafic 
xenoliths. Abbreviations: Pl = plagioclase, Qz = quartz, Ccp = chalcopyrite, Phenos = 





Figure 2.8. Representative CL images of zircon grains analyzed for U-Pb geochronology from 








206Pb ages. Number in brackets indicates spot number. All data are shown with 2σ 
errors. Red circles show spot analyses from LA-ICP-MS. a. Porphyritic granodiorite F-025. b. 
Porphyritic quartz monzonite F-039. c. Porphyritic granodiorite F-031. d. Porphyritic 
granodiorite F-037. e. Porphyritic granodiorite F-092. f. Porphyritic quartz monzonite F-051. g. 
Porphyritic granodiorite C-P-1. h. Porphyritic granodiorite F-142. i. Porphyritic monzodiorite F-





Figure 2.9. Concordant LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb analyses from each of the porphyritic rock 
samples analyzed. Red vertical bars show concordant ages included in the concordia age 
calculation and gray vertical bars show concordant ages not included in this calculation. Only 
Phanerozoic ages are included on the plots. a. Porphyritic granodiorite F-025. b. Porphyritic 
quartz monzonite F-039. c. Porphyritic granodiorite F-031. d. Porphyritic granodiorite F-037. e. 
Porphyritic granodiorite F-092. f. Porphyritic quartz monzonite F-051. g. Porphyritic 
granodiorite C-P-1. h. Porphyritic granodiorite F-142. i. Porphyritic monzodiorite F-065. j. 





2.5.7 Volcaniclastic rocks with Middle Jurassic igneous crystallization ages 
Sample F-151 is a rhyolite breccia obtained from the adit of the abandoned Liujiapuzi-
Langdonggou gold-silver mine in the north-central Hunjiang basin. The rock consists of flow-
banded cm-sized clasts with quartz and plagioclase phenocrysts (Fig. 2.10a). The groundmass is 
composed of quartz, K-feldspar, and clay minerals. Veins of chalcopyrite, galena, pyrite, and 
sphalerite are present. Three morphological groups of zircons were identified (Fig. 2.11a). The 
first is characterized by elongate and oval-shaped zircons that have complexly zoned cores, and 
thin oscillatory zoned or unzoned rims. Grains are 100‒350 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒
1:5. The second population has equant to elongate grains that exhibit multiple generations of 
oscillatory zoning from core to rim. These grains are 75‒200 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒
1:3. The third population is characterized by equant to ovoid zircons that are predominantly 
sector zoned and range from 75‒100 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:2. 
Sixty-six analyses were made on 34 zircon grains, yielding Th-U ratios of 0.03‒2.15. 
Forty-four analyses were made in inherited cores with CL-bright and/or patchy zoning. Analyses 
are scattered along concordia from ~2672 Ma to ~2500 Ma, where 23 analyses form a weakly 
defined discordia array with an upper intercept age of 2539 ± 13 Ma (MSWD = 4.8). A further 




Pb age of 1900 ± 11 Ma (MSWD = 1.1). The remaining 22 analyses were made in outer 
rim domains and rare cores. Although dominated by late Early to Middle Jurassic grains (~179‒
170 Ma), five analyses are middle Permian (~273 Ma), Late Triassic (~237‒222 Ma), and Early 
Jurassic (~192 Ma) in age (Fig. 2.12a). The late Early to Middle Jurassic analyses are 
characterized by a bimodal distribution on a probability density function plot, with peaks at ~177 
Ma and ~173 Ma. The youngest seven analyses yield a concordia age of 172 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 
1.1), which is interpreted to be the maximum crystallization age of the rhyolite breccia.  
Sample F-069 is a rhyolite breccia collected near the Xiaoshiren gold prospect in the 
center of the Hunjiang basin. It contains rhyolitic clasts (characterized by mm-sized quartz and 
feldspar phenocrysts) in a fine-grained clay-rich matrix (Fig. 2.10b). The feldspar phenocrysts 
are pervasively clay-altered. Accessory minerals include apatite and rutile. Quartz and calcite 
veining both occur throughout the rock, and minor native gold is also present. The rhyolite 
breccia preserves two predominant zircon populations based on grain shape and internal zoning 
patterns. The first is dominated by elongate zircon grains with complex, patchy cores and patchy, 
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unzoned, or oscillatory zoned rims (Fig. 2.11b). Grains are 75‒275 µm long with aspect ratios of 
1:2‒1:3. A second population consists of equant to ovoid zircons that are CL-bright and exhibit 
oscillatory zoning from core to rim. These are 75‒175 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:2. 
Fifty-four analyses were made on 24 zircon grains, with Th-U ratios of 0.02‒1.14. 
Analyses are dominated by inherited, Precambrian grains that form a complex array of 
concordant and discordant data scattered along the concordia curve. The oldest group (n = 17) 
forms a discordia array with an upper intercept age of 2498 ± 34 Ma (MSWD = 3.6). Two more 
concordant analyses overlap at ~2160 Ma, whereas seven analyses form an array with an upper 
intercept age of 1814 ± 78 Ma (MSWD = 5.5). Further concordant clusters occur at ~1575 Ma (n 
= 4), ~1475 Ma (n = 3), ~1225 Ma (n = 2), and ~1135 Ma (n = 3). The remaining eight analyses, 
made in cores, inner rims, and outer rims, have ages from ~223 Ma to ~170 Ma (Fig. 2.12b). The 
youngest three analyses of oscillatory zoned rims give a concordia age of 171 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 
1.1), which is interpreted to estimate the maximum crystallization age of the rhyolite breccia.  
 
2.5.8 Volcaniclastic rocks with Early Cretaceous igneous crystallization ages 
Sample F-131 is a welded trachyte tuff sampled from the north-central part of the 
Hunjiang basin. Many of the clasts and much of the groundmass of this sample are stained with 
copper oxide minerals (Fig. 2.10c). The rock contains biotite phenocrysts, weathered tabular 
plagioclase, and minor altered K-feldspar in a fine-grained clay-rich groundmass. There are two 
predominant zircon populations (Fig. 2.11c). One population contains elongate and bipyramidal 
grains with oscillatory zoned rims and cores that are either unzoned, sector zoned, or oscillatory 
zoned. Grains range in length from 75‒300 µm with aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:4. The second 
population has smaller, ovoid to equant grains that are CL-bright, sector zoned, and locally have 
oscillatory zoned rims. These grains range from 75‒175 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:3. 
Fifty-four analyses were made on 28 zircon grains, with Th-U ratios of 0.12‒1.33. Only 
three inherited Precambrian cores that are CL-bright were analyzed (~2554 Ma, 1888 Ma, 1846 
Ma), as well as three further analyses with Permian (~288 Ma, ~264 Ma) and Late Jurassic (~157 
Ma) ages. The remaining 48 analyses have Early Cretaceous ages that span from ~145‒123 Ma, 
with the majority (n = 44) being <135 Ma. Ages from core and rim domains generally overlap, 
although rims have a slightly higher proportion of young ages. Two peaks occur at ~133 Ma and 
~127 Ma. Twenty-four of the youngest 26 analyses overlap and give a concordia age of 128 ± 1 
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Ma (MSWD = 1.1; Fig. 2.12c), which is interpreted to be the maximum crystallization age of the 
welded trachyte tuff. This is slightly older than the youngest analysis (123 ± 2 Ma).  
Sample F-027 is a welded trachyte tuff sampled from an outcrop ~5 km NE of sample F-
131. Welded clasts range from 0.5‒5 cm long (Fig. 2.10d). The rock contains biotite and 
plagioclase phenocrysts in a purple groundmass. Zircon grains exhibit morphologies and zoning 
patterns that can be subdivided into two populations (Fig. 2.11d). One population contains 
elongate, bipyramidal zircons with oscillatory zoned, sector zoned, or unzoned cores and mostly 
oscillatory zoned rims. Grains are 100‒350 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:2‒1:4. The second 
population contains more CL-bright ovoid zircons that are commonly sector zoned and have rare 
oscillatory outermost rims. Grains are 100‒250 μm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:2. 
Fifty-seven analyses were made on 27 zircon grains, with Th-U ratios of 0.06‒1.27. 
Analyses are characterized by a steady progression of ages from ~144 Ma to ~124 Ma, with a 
minor peak in the data at ~128 Ma (Fig. 2.12d). The data spread indicates progressive 
crystallization of zircon coupled with inheritance of zircon antecrysts. There is no systematic 
difference in the range of dates between core and rim domains. The 11 youngest analyses of 
cores and rims overlap and give a concordia age of 127 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 1.0), which is 
interpreted to be the maximum crystallization age of the welded trachyte tuff.  
Sample F-079 is a rhyolite breccia collected from the center of the Hunjiang basin. It 
contains tabular plagioclase and minor altered K-feldspar phenocrysts in a purple groundmass 
and mm- to cm-sized mafic and felsic clasts (Fig. 2.10e). The sample contains zircons with 
equant to elongate morphologies (Fig. 2.11e). Cores are unzoned, sector zoned, or oscillatory 
zoned, whereas rims are predominantly oscillatory zoned but some exhibit sector zoning. Grains 
range from 100‒450 μm in length with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:5. 
Fifty-four analyses were made on 28 zircon grains, with ages from ~135‒120 Ma (Fig. 
2.12e) and Th-U ratios of 0.32‒1.22. This sample lacks Precambrian cores, and two peaks can be 
distinguished in the rim age data at ~128 Ma and ~123 Ma. Analyses of rims and cores generally 
overlap in age, although the rim ages skew slightly younger. Therefore, a concordia age was not 
calculated for cores and rims together. The youngest 11 rim analyses give a concordia age of 123 
± 1 Ma (MSWD = 0.8), interpreted as the maximum crystallization age of the rhyolite breccia. 
Sample F-054 is a rhyolite breccia that was collected from an outcrop along the NE 
margin of the basin. It is beige in color with poorly sorted, clay-rich clasts as well as minor K-
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feldspar phenocrysts (Fig. 2.10f). Mm-thick quartz veinlets also cross-cut the sample. The rock 
contains zircons that are equant to elongate, 150‒350 µm long, with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:3. 
Cores are typically unzoned or sector zoned, with oscillatory to sector zoned rims (Fig. 2.11f). 
Fifty-five analyses were made on 27 zircon grains, yielding an age range of ~139 Ma to 
120 Ma and Th-U ratios of 0.31‒1.75 with no Precambrian cores identified. The age distribution 
suggests incorporation of antecrysts ± xenocrysts into the magma. Rim and core ages generally 
overlap, and 42 concordant analyses overlap and give a concordia age of 122 ± 1 Ma (MSWD = 
0.9), interpreted as the maximum crystallization age of the rhyolite breccia (Fig. 2.12f). 
 
 
Figure 2.10. Field photographs of the volcaniclastic rocks sampled for geochronology. a. 
Rhyolite breccia F-151, showing abundant sulfide minerals. b. Rhyolite breccia F-069, showing 
rhyolitic clasts in a clay-rich matrix. c. Welded trachyte tuff F-131, showing green copper oxide 
staining in clasts (circled in red) and in the matrix. d. Welded trachyte tuff F-027, showing 
shallowly dipping compaction layering in the welded clasts (two clasts circled in red). e. 
Rhyolite breccia F-079, showing mafic and felsic clasts in a clay-rich groundmass. f. Rhyolite 
breccia F-054, showing minor oxidation and a clay-rich groundmass. Abbreviation: Cu = copper. 
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Figure 2.11. Representative CL images of zircon grains that were analyzed by LA-ICP-MS U-Pb 









Pb ages. Number in brackets indicates spot number. All 
numbers are shown with 2σ errors. Red circles show individual spot analyses from LA-ICP-MS 
analyses. a. Rhyolite breccia F-151. b. Rhyolite breccia F-069. c. Welded trachyte tuff F-131. d. 
Welded trachyte tuff F-027. e. Rhyolite breccia F-079. f. Rhyolite breccia F-054. Note minimal 





Figure 2.12. Concordant LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb analyses from each of the volcaniclastic rock 
samples analyzed. Red vertical bars show concordant ages included in the concordia age 
calculation and gray vertical bars show concordant ages not included in this calculation. Only 
Phanerozoic ages are included on the plots. a. Rhyolite breccia F-151. b. Rhyolite breccia F-069. 
c. Welded trachyte tuff F-131. d. Welded trachyte tuff F-027. e. Rhyolite breccia F-079. f. 





2.6 Whole-rock geochemistry results 
Most of the igneous rock samples from this study have been hydrothermally altered, 
allowing only immobile elements to be used to constrain tectonic affinity. Where mobile 
elements are discussed, they should be observed with caution, as their compositions may not 
reflect primary compositions. Additional care needs to be taken in interpretation of the 
volcaniclastic rock compositions, as some may contain foreign clasts.  
 All samples collected in this study are felsic to intermediate in composition. The SiO2 
contents in the igneous rocks range from 60.2‒77.3%, with the exception of a porphyritic 
monzodiorite from the northeastern margin of the Hunjiang basin (sample F-065), which has a 
SiO2 content of 52.6%. The Al2O3 content of the samples ranges from 11.2% to 17.4%, and MgO 
ranges from 0.8% to 6.4%, although only two porphyritic rock samples contain >3% MgO. The 
volcaniclastic rocks tend to have slightly lower CaO and Na2O contents and higher K2O 
concentrations than the granites and porphyritic rocks, although some of these differences may 
be due to hydrothermal alteration.  
 All samples are of calc-alkaline affinity, with the exception of a porphyritic granodiorite 
(sample F-031) that has been extensively oxidized and thus has not retained a primary magmatic 
composition. Based on the discrimination diagram of Pearce et al. (1984), samples are classified 
as volcanic arc granite in composition (Fig. 2.13), with most being subalkaline. There are no 
major geochemical differences between igneous rocks with Jurassic and Cretaceous 
crystallization ages. However, Early Cretaceous porphyritic rocks are commonly elevated in 
MgO, Cr, and Ni, compared to other samples. The majority of the rocks studied have adakite-like 
signatures, including generally high Sr/Y, La/Yb, Nb/Ta, and Rb/Sr. However, compared to the 
granites (Table 2.2) and porphyritic rocks (Table 2.3), Sr/Y and La/Yb tend to be lower in the 
volcaniclastic rocks (Table 2.4). 
On primitive mantle-normalized spider plots, the granitic rocks are enriched in light rare 
earth elements (LREE) and large ion lithophile elements (LILE) relative to heavy rare earth 
elements (HREE) and high field strength elements (HFSE). The granitic rocks show large 
negative Ta, Nb, and Ti anomalies with slightly negative Eu anomalies (Fig. 2.14a). The 
porphyritic rocks are also enriched in LREEs and LILEs relative to HREEs and HFSEs (Fig. 
2.14b). All porphyritic rocks show markedly negative Ta, Nb, and Ti anomalies, minor Eu 
anomalies, and slight positive Sr anomalies with the exception of an oxidized porphyritic 
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granodiorite from the northern margin of the basin, which has a prominent negative Sr anomaly. 
The volcaniclastic rock samples also generally show enrichment in LILE and LREE relative to 
HREE (Fig. 2.14c). These rocks exhibit negative Ta, Nb, Sr, Eu, and Ti anomalies. Four samples 
exhibit slightly positive La anomalies. There are no significant differences between samples of 
different ages, although the Cretaceous samples are slightly more evolved in composition 
relative to the Jurassic samples (Fig. 2.14). 
On chondrite-normalized REE plots, all of the granites show relative depletion in HREE 
compared to LREE (Fig. 2.14d). The Neoarchean granite dike shows a concave upwards pattern, 
whereas the Jurassic granite has a shallower slope and the Early Cretaceous megacrystic granites 
have much steeper slopes. Only the Jurassic granite has a minor negative Eu anomaly, whereas 
the other three granite samples show no anomalies. The porphyritic rocks also show LREE 
enrichment and HREE depletion, with no notable anomalies apart from a small negative Eu 
anomaly in one sample (Fig. 2.14e). There are also no notable differences between the Jurassic 
and Cretaceous samples. The volcaniclastic rocks show prominent negative Eu anomalies, and 
the four Cretaceous volcaniclastic rocks are more evolved than the two Jurassic ones (Fig. 2.14f).  
 
 
Figure 2.13. Tectonic discrimination diagram showing Ta vs. Yb (ppm) for all samples analyzed 
in this study. Boundaries drawn from Pearce et al. (1984).   
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Table 2.1. Summary of ages of inherited zircons as well as igneous crystallization ages for each sample collected in this study. 
 
Sample # Rock Type UTM 
Zone 
Easting Northing Precambrian zircon 
populations* (Ma) 
 Late Paleozoic and Mesozoic inherited zircon, 






           
        Permo-Triassic Jurassic Cretaceous    
   
   
Granitic Rocks 
F-062 Granite dike 52T 299669 4662568 ~2667-2475 2640 ± 6* I    2524 ± 9 1.6 4 
     ~1896-933** ~1890 M       
F-135 Granite 52T 310666 4636968 ~2600-2463    ~195-179  180 ± 1 0.8 6 
F-086 Megacrystic 
granite 
52T 266753 4661605 ~2650-2459, 
~1897 
2533 ± 28 I  ~176-157a, 
~152-144a, 
~152-144a 
~138-132 136 ± 1 0.9 14 
F-089 Megacrystic 
granite 
52T 264401 4655695 ~2531-2425 2530 ± 36 I  ~174-155a ~142-128 131 ± 1 1.4 6 





52T 274762 4645057  2515 ± 50 I  ~184-164  169 ± 1 0.6 15 
F-039 Quartz 
monzonite 
52T 277225 4642283 ~2734-2427 2516 ± 27 I  ~188-166  167 ± 1 0.5 5 
F-031 Porphyritic 
granodiorite 
52T 280102 4648619 ~2547-2455 2545 ± 29 I  ~174-165  167 ± 1 0.8 13 
F-037 Porphyritic 
granodiorite 
52T 277227 4642327 ~3365-2450 2525 ± 17 I  ~176-162  166 ± 1 1.5 9 
F-092 Porphyritic 
granodiorite 




52T 290216 4653288 ~2717-2351 2518 ± 9 I ~289-241, ~228-
207a 
~192-148a ~139-131 133 ± 1 0.9 12 
C-P-1 Porphyritic 
granodiorite 
52T 283025 4651892  2484 ± 14 I ~248-238a ~182-150a ~134-126 132 ± 1 1.8 11 
        ~219-203a      
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Table 2.1 Continued 
 
Sample # Rock Type UTM 
Zone 
Easting Northing Precambrian zircon 
populations* (Ma) 
 Late Paleozoic and Mesozoic inherited zircon, 






           
        Permo-Triassic Jurassic Cretaceous    
   
   
F-142 Porphyritic 
granodiorite 
52T 316219 4619490      ~140-123 128 ± 1 1.0 20 
F-065 Porphyritic 
monzodiorite 
52T 299710 4662092  2708 ± 10 I  ~175a ~133-128 ~128  1 
      2580 ± 62 I       
F-168 Porphyritic 
diorite 
51T 734597 4636385      ~121 90 ± 2 0.6 3 









 172 ± 1 1.1 7 
      1900 ± 11 I       
F-069 Rhyolite 
breccia 
52T 299294 4642611  2498 ± 34 I ~223a ~182-170  171 ± 2 1.1 3 
      ~1575, 
~1475 
       
      ~1225, 
~1135 
       
F-131 Welded 
trachyte tuff 
52T 276138 4637779 ~2554, ~1888, 
1846 
  ~288, 264a ~157 ~145-123 128 ± 1 1.1 24 
F-027 Welded 
trachyte tuff 
52T 279662 4640943      ~144-124 127 ± 1 1.0 11 
F-079 Rhyolite 
breccia 
52T 298633 4643618      ~135-120 123 ± 1 0.8 11 
F-054 Rhyolite 
breccia 
52T 298706 4657359      ~139-120 122 ± 1 0.9 42 
aage range for zircon antecryst 
I = Inherited age population; M = age of metamorphic disturbance   
*Calculated Precambrian ages only include data with <10% discordance 
**highly discordant grouping  
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Table 2.2. Whole-rock major and trace element geochemistry of the granitic rocks analyzed in 
this study. 
 
Sample Number F-062 F-135 F-086 F-089 
     




     
SiO2 77.3 71.98 71.88 72.97 
Al2O3 13.16 14.55 14.66 14.28 
Fe2O3T 0.67 2.14 1.75 1.53 
TiO2 0.032 0.252 0.22 0.17 
MnO 0.007 0.057 0.017 0.016 
MgO 0.12 0.53 0.23 0.35 
CaO 0.08 1.83 1.55 1.33 
Na2O 3.33 4.21 4.28 4.46 
K2O 5.36 3.65 3.27 3.43 
P2O5 0.01 0.08 0.08 0.06 
LOI 0.7 0.55 2.46 1.71 
Total 100.8 99.83 100.4 100.3 
Mg
#
 26.19 32.92 20.66 31.19 
Sc < 1 2 2 2 
V 7 16 23 15 
Cr < 20 20 30 30 
Ni < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 
Co 1 3 3 2 
Be < 1 2 3 3 
Rb 143 83 106 102 
Sr 92 278 409 640 
Y 2 13 3.9 2.6 
Eu 0.213 0.749 1.04 0.906 
Dy 0.34 2.1 0.86 0.61 
Yb 0.22 1.09 0.19 0.17 
Zr 40 130 127 109 
Nb 0.6 7.7 2.8 2.6 
Ba 1090 812 908 1148 
La 6.93 35.9 24.1 23 
Ce 12.1 62.2 44.2 45.7 
Cu < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10 
Zn < 30 < 30 50 50 
Ga 10 16 24 24 
Ge 0.8 1.5 1.3 1.1 
Gd 0.47 2.74 2.36 2.09 
As < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 
Mo < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
Ag < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 
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Table 2.2 Continued 
 
Sample Number F-062 F-135 F-086 F-089 
     




Sb 0.4 0.3 1.2 0.8 
Cs 1.6 0.9 3.5 4.1 
Pr 1.32 6.25 5.44 5.15 
Nd 4.38 20.8 20.3 18.8 
Sm 0.71 3.31 3.77 3.59 
Tb 0.06 0.39 0.22 0.18 
Ho 0.07 0.39 0.13 0.09 
Er 0.19 1.17 0.31 0.22 
Tm 0.029 0.17 0.036 0.03 
Lu 0.04 0.173 0.031 0.029 
Hf 1.4 3.2 3.8 3.4 
Ta 0.1 0.74 0.15 0.15 
W 0.7 < 0.5 1.5 1.1 
Tl 0.56 0.31 0.54 0.53 
Pb < 5 10 11 16 
Bi < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 0.1 
Th 3.52 9.02 6.15 6.88 
U 1.43 1.04 1.65 1.28 
Sr/Y 46.00 21.38 104.87 246.15 
La/Yb 31.50 32.94 126.84 135.29 
Nb/Ta 6.00 10.41 18.67 17.33 
Rb/Sr 1.55 0.30 0.26 0.16 
 
Fe2O3T: Total Fe as Fe2O3 
LOI: Loss On  Ignition 
Mg
#





Table 2.3 Whole-rock major and trace element geochemistry of the porphyritic rocks analyzed in this study. 
 
Sample 























SiO2 65.33 66.86 66.43 66.67 63.98 63.35 64.08 64.71 52.64 60.20 
Al2O3 16.59 16.21 17.37 15.64 14.65 15.32 15.06 13.56 14.61 16.58 
Fe2O3T 4.20 0.82 4.16 2.49 3.31 4.22 3.31 4.43 8.23 7.66 
TiO2 0.40 0.34 0.44 0.30 0.43 0.56 0.44 0.58 1.32 0.66 
MnO 0.08 0.03 0.08 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.12 0.10 
MgO 1.57 1.44 0.56 1.07 2.24 3.29 2.91 1.25 6.37 1.99 
CaO 3.59 4.44 2.53 3.75 3.69 3.05 3.02 3.77 8.52 4.00 
Na2O 4.38 4.40 0.04 3.77 3.89 4.33 3.82 3.57 3.16 3.70 
K2O 2.63 4.23 0.51 3.05 3.07 3.03 3.03 3.65 2.11 2.05 
P2O5 0.13 0.12 0.17 0.11 0.16 0.20 0.15 0.16 0.36 0.21 
LOI 1.36 1.29 8.12 3.11 4.73 2.29 3.95 4.63 3.12 2.13 
Total 100.30 100.20 100.40 99.98 100.20 99.70 99.82 100.30 100.60 99.29 
Mg# 42.55 77.68 21.06 45.99 57.28 60.70 63.53 35.86 60.53 33.98 
Sc 7 7 7 6 7 9 7 8 22 9 
V 69 64 71 48 57 75 57 59 211 76 
Cr 30 20 20 30 130 150 130 70 470 20 
Ni < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 30 40 30 < 20 160 < 20 
Co 8 2 7 6 9 11 9 10 33 19 
Be 1 2 1 1 3 2 3 2 1 2 
Rb 60 79 21 63 92 82 95 97 51 139 
Sr 660 491 19 451 632 743 838 417 540 522 
Y 9.70 10.10 11.20 9.20 9.30 9.60 7.80 14.70 17.20 23.20 
Eu 0.97 0.83 1.14 0.89 1.16 1.30 1.13 1.00 1.84 1.58 
Dy 1.90 1.85 2.03 1.67 1.76 1.95 1.70 2.81 3.59 4.18 
Yb 0.84 0.94 0.97 0.74 0.64 0.77 0.62 1.30 1.38 2.69 
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Table 2.3 Continued 
 
Sample 























Zr 115 102 128 96 142 161 138 175 178 233 
Ba 1005 840 365 936 1246 1204 1264 1119 659 447 
La 24.20 8.99 22.10 18.00 24.80 27.10 24.70 28.10 30.80 40.50 
Ce 43.10 19.60 36.60 33.90 44.70 52.90 48.20 58.30 63.00 79.80 
Cu < 10 30 < 10 < 10 10 20 < 10 < 10 50 270 
Zn 40 200 40 40 60 70 60 40 80 90 
Ga 17 18 18 17 21 22 22 14 20 19 
Ge 1.20 1.50 1.40 1.20 1.20 1.10 1.20 1.30 1.30 1.80 
Gd 2.76 2.47 2.85 2.30 3.21 3.42 2.90 3.69 5.43 4.91 
As < 5 < 5 < 5 < 5 5 < 5 < 5 11 < 5 < 5 
Mo < 2 < 2 < 2 3 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 3 
Ag < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 < 0.5 0.60 
In < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 0.20 
Sn < 1 < 1 < 1 < 1 1 1 1 2 1 19 
Sb 0.50 0.60 2.30 0.50 1.50 0.80 1.00 2.30 0.50 0.70 
Cs 0.80 0.50 2.90 0.50 4.00 3.20 3.60 3.80 0.40 10.50 
Pr 4.98 3.15 4.69 3.83 5.74 6.29 5.73 7.07 7.62 9.20 
Nd 18.50 12.70 18.10 13.40 21.80 24.20 21.50 26.80 29.50 33.10 
Sm 3.25 2.80 3.42 2.71 4.40 4.47 4.00 5.14 5.75 5.81 
Tb 0.34 0.35 0.39 0.32 0.36 0.41 0.36 0.53 0.69 0.73 
Ho 0.33 0.33 0.38 0.31 0.31 0.36 0.30 0.52 0.66 0.83 
Er 0.85 0.91 1.11 0.85 0.80 0.94 0.79 1.46 1.64 2.54 
Tm 0.13 0.14 0.16 0.12 0.11 0.12 0.10 0.21 0.23 0.39 
Lu 0.13 0.15 0.14 0.12 0.10 0.12 0.10 0.19 0.20 0.40 
Hf 2.90 2.90 3.30 2.60 3.90 4.50 3.90 4.30 4.40 6.00 
Ta 0.39 0.41 0.52 0.41 0.30 0.36 0.34 0.85 0.60 0.73 
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Sample 























W 0.70 1.00 2.20 1.10 0.70 0.80 0.70 3.20 1.00 6.90 
Tl 0.23 0.20 0.10 0.18 0.49 0.44 0.48 0.48 0.13 1.85 
Pb 7 < 5 < 5 < 5 19 16 18 12 < 5 < 5 
Bi < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 0.20 0.10 < 0.1 0.10 0.10 < 0.1 1.40 
Th 3.47 2.40 2.36 2.36 5.95 6.09 6.23 11.70 3.86 14.90 
U 0.85 0.90 1.02 1.01 2.14 2.36 2.68 2.99 0.94 1.29 
Sr/Y 68.04 48.61 1.70 49.02 67.96 77.40 107.44 28.37 31.40 22.50 
La/Yb 28.81 9.56 22.78 24.32 38.75 35.19 39.84 21.62 22.32 15.06 
Nb/Ta 14.36 13.66 12.12 13.66 19.33 18.06 17.65 11.06 18.50 15.48 
Rb/Sr 0.09 0.16 1.11 0.14 0.15 0.11 0.11 0.23 0.09 0.27 
 
Fe2O3T: Total Fe as Fe2O3 
LOI: Loss On  Ignition 
Mg#: molar 100*Mg(Mg + Fe) 
 
 
Table 2.4 Whole-rock major and trace element geochemistry of the volcaniclastic rocks analyzed in this study. 
 
Sample Number F-151 F-069 F-131 F-027 F-079 F-054 
Rock Type Rhyolite breccia Rhyolite breccia Welded trachyte tuff Welded trachyte tuff Rhyolite breccia Rhyolite breccia 
SiO2 74.92 73.86 66.56 64.67 75.92 75.92 
Al2O3 12.83 14.42 14.79 14.71 11.95 11.19 
Fe2O3T 1.13 0.33 3.13 4.03 2.10 1.93 
TiO2 0.06 0.05 0.43 0.44 0.15 0.12 
MnO 0.04 0.01 0.04 0.07 0.13 0.01 
MgO 0.67 0.56 0.75 0.57 0.22 0.91 
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Table 2.4 Continued 
 
Sample Number F-151 F-069 F-131 F-027 F-079 F-054 
Rock Type Rhyolite breccia Rhyolite breccia Welded trachyte tuff Welded trachyte tuff Rhyolite breccia Rhyolite breccia 
CaO 1.88 0.08 1.64 2.34 0.12 0.30 
Na2O 0.06 0.12 3.53 3.30 2.07 0.99 
P2O5 0.02 0.01 0.10 0.09 0.01 0.04 
LOI 3.81 1.86 2.16 3.05 1.55 3.20 
Total 99.80 98.78 99.68 98.78 100.20 100.20 
Mg# 54.02 77.08 32.19 21.89 17.19 48.30 
Sc 1 3 5 5 2 1 
V < 5 < 5 35 35 6 7 
Cr < 20 < 20 30 30 < 20 < 20 
Ni < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 
Co < 1 1 4 4 < 1 < 1 
Be 2 2 3 2 3 4 
Rb 170 224 252 173 133 130 
Sr 39 77 199 222 90 49 
Y 5.60 15.50 16.60 16.30 35.80 33.30 
Eu 0.26 0.24 1.22 1.08 0.25 0.28 
Dy 0.93 2.41 3.09 2.78 6.88 6.42 
Yb 0.42 1.34 1.65 1.72 3.33 3.18 
Zr 50 43 271 266 439 378 
Nb 5.10 10.90 12.20 11.70 32.50 28.20 
Ba 216 924 1056 1036 674 496 
La 5.63 10.70 44.30 44.40 63.20 62.20 
Cu 80 20 < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10 
Zn 230 50 40 30 70 70 
Ga 17 16 17 16 21 19 
Ge 0.90 1.10 1.20 1.10 1.20 1.40 
Gd 1.11 2.06 4.11 3.97 6.80 6.88 
As 16 35 < 5 < 5 6 < 5 
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Sample Number F-151 F-069 F-131 F-027 F-079 F-054 
Rock Type Rhyolite breccia Rhyolite breccia Welded trachyte tuff Welded trachyte tuff Rhyolite breccia Rhyolite breccia 
Mo < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 
Ag < 0.5 < 0.5 0.50 0.60 1.10 0.80 
In < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 
Sn < 1 < 1 2 < 1 3 3 
Sb 0.90 1.80 1.10 1.00 1.10 1.00 
Cs 0.60 1.90 3.00 4.10 0.90 0.70 
Pr 1.28 2.58 9.00 9.06 13.20 13.00 
Nd 4.69 8.91 31.20 30.90 44.40 44.10 
Sm 1.14 1.93 5.32 5.14 8.08 8.27 
Tb 0.16 0.38 0.55 0.52 1.13 1.09 
Ho 0.18 0.47 0.59 0.55 1.26 1.19 
Er 0.52 1.35 1.71 1.74 3.53 3.31 
Tm 0.07 0.20 0.25 0.25 0.51 0.47 
Lu 0.07 0.21 0.26 0.27 0.53 0.50 
Hf 1.70 2.10 7.00 6.30 10.80 9.30 
Ta 0.53 1.18 1.06 1.00 2.34 2.16 
W 1.90 1.70 2.50 2.60 2.10 0.70 
Tl 0.73 1.20 0.65 0.57 0.43 0.48 
Pb 76 18 16 17 18 16 
Bi < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 < 0.1 
 Th  1.70 4.40 15.80 15.10 17.00 15.80 
U 1.01 0.66 4.32 4.35 2.97 3.16 
Sr/Y 6.96 4.97 11.99 13.62 2.51 1.47 
Nb/Ta 9.62 9.24 11.51 11.70 13.89 13.06 
Rb/Sr 4.36 2.91 1.27 0.78 1.48 2.65 
Fe2O3T: Total Fe as Fe2O3 
LOI: Loss On  Ignition 




Figure 2.14. Whole-rock trace element geochemistry of Neoarchean, Jurassic, and Cretaceous 
rocks. Left: spider diagrams (normalized to the composition of primitive mantle; McDonough et 
al., 1992) for a. the granitic rocks, b. the porphyritic rocks, and c. the volcaniclastic rocks. Right: 
chondrite-normalized REE plots (compositions from McDonough and Sun, 1995) for d. the 
granitic rocks, e. the porphyritic rocks, and f. the volcaniclastic rocks. 
  
2.7 Discussion 
The geochronological and whole-rock geochemical dataset obtained in this study have 
implications for the geology of the Hunjiang basin as well as the broader regional tectonic 
setting. Within the Hunjiang basin, Neoarchean inheritance is discussed, as well as the timing of 
major magmatic-hydrothermal events and cessation of major structural activity in the basin. In 
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terms of the northeastern North China block, implications for both the timing and mechanisms of 
lithospheric delamination are discussed.   
 
2.7.1 Neoarchean magmatism and Precambrian zircon inheritance in the Hunjiang basin 
 The igneous rocks analyzed have Jurassic or Cretaceous crystallization ages, except for 
the granite dike from the northern margin of the Hunjiang basin, which yields an age of ~2524 
Ma. This Neoarchean dike is geochemically distinct from the Mesozoic rocks in this study as it 
does not have an adakite-like geochemistry, has a lower Sr content (Table 2.2), and is less 
evolved (Fig. 2.14). The dike intrudes gneissic rocks of the NCB basement (Fig. 2.3), and its age 
correlates well with the predominant age range of Archean basement rocks in the NCB (2.8‒2.5 
Ga) (Wu et al., 2005c; Zhu et al., 2012). It is possible that the dike was emplaced during 
amalgamation of the ENCB, or formed during the initial stages of extension prior to the main 
rifting phase in the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt (Li et al., 2012b; Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Li and Chen, 2014).  
Many zircons from the igneous rocks of this study also contain inherited Precambrian 
cores. Predominant inherited ages include ~2700 Ma from inherited zircon cores in porphyritic 
rocks, ~2650 Ma from inherited cores in granites, and ~2500 Ma from inherited zircon cores in 
all rock types (Fig. 2.15). Only two volcaniclastic rocks show Precambrian zircon inheritance, 
with a predominant age of ~2500 Ma. All inherited ages span the range of cratonic amalgamation 
in the NCB (Kusky et al., 2007). Aside from these inherited age clusters, there are some outliers 
in the porphyritic rocks with inherited ages as old as 3387 ± 38 Ma. This is consistent with some 
of the oldest fragments of continental crust in the NCB occurring in the ENCB (Song et al., 
1996; Liu et al., 2009a). A few inherited Paleoproterozoic zircon ages in the porphyritic rocks 
may reflect country rock inheritance, as most of the sedimentary rocks in the basin are 
Proterozoic in age. The volcaniclastic rocks also contain Proterozoic inherited zircons, with ages 
as young as ~1098 Ma. The significant number of post-Neoarchean grains in the volcaniclastic 
rocks compared to the granitic and porphyritic rock samples may indicate a longer residence time 
in the shallow, subvolcanic environment with incorporation of Proterozoic sedimentary rocks.  
To decipher the basement architecture beneath the sedimentary succession in the 
Hunjiang basin, all Precambrian inherited ages for the rocks dated in this study were compared 
with a compilation of published Precambrian zircon dates from northeastern China, 
predominantly from the NCB (Fig. 2.15). Of the 803 compiled dates, only 21 have been reported 
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for rocks outside of the NCB (eight from the northwestern Su-Lu Orogen and 13 from the CAOB 
to the north), which indicates little Precambrian inheritance in the surrounding accreted terranes 
(Zhang et al., 2004, 2010; Kiminami and Imaoka, 2013; Zhou et al., 2014).  
 
 
Figure 2.15. Probability density functions, normalized to total number of analyses, for the 
Precambrian zircon ages from this study. Data are predominantly from inherited zircon cores and 





Pb ratios, with data greater than 5% discordance excluded. Data from 




Pb ages compiled from Song et al. (1996); 
Wang et al. (1998, 2012); Zhang et al. (2003, 2004); Gao et al. (2004); Li et al. (2004); Wu et al. 
(2005b, 2007); Yang et al. (2008, 2012, 2014); Liu et al. (2009a); Yu et al. (2009); Pei et al. 
(2011); Wan et al. (2011, 2012); Kiminami and Imaoka (2013) and references therein; Zhou et 
al. (2014); Ma et al. (2013). All compiled data is contained in an electronic appendix. The inset 




Pb ages for all concordant 
Precambrian zircons analyzed in this study, including dates from the Neoarchean granite sample.  
 
The compiled data set is dominated by a ~2500 Ma age peak and a ~2700 Ma age peak, 
which corresponds to data from this study in all three studied igneous rock types. There is also a 
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major ~2750‒2700 Ma age peak in the compiled dataset, which corresponds to some of the 
earliest continental crust in Shandong Province, a possible source region for the zircons in the 
porphyritic rocks of this study (Liu et al., 2009a; Wan et al., 2011). However, the ~2650 Ma age 
peak present in the granites in this study is not present in the previously published data (Fig. 
2.15). It is possible that rocks of these ages have not previously been sampled, or there was an 
anomalous Neoarchean event in the Hunjiang basin. A ~1800 Ma peak in the volcaniclastic 
inherited zircon data set does occur in the compiled data, which is also known to be a time of 
major orogenesis in the JLJB (Luo et al., 2008). 
 
2.7.2 Constraints on hydrothermal and structural evolution in the Hunjiang basin 
Three of the porphyritic rocks dated were collected from the Liudaojiang Cu-Au 
porphyry deposit (samples F-039 and F-037) and the Ermi Cu porphyry deposit (sample F-168). 
In this deposit type, the timing of mineralization is essentially coeval with the intrusive host 
(Sillitoe, 2010; Monecke et al., 2018). The porphyritic quartz monzonite and porphyritic 
granodiorite from the Liudaojiang porphyry deposit formed at 167 ± 1 Ma and 166 ± 1 Ma, 
respectively, suggesting that mineralization is Middle Jurassic in age. Though no well-developed 
arc or porphyry belt has been identified in the Hunjiang basin, Paleo-Pacific subduction did 
affect the area throughout the middle and late Mesozoic (Sun et al., 2013), and seismic 
tomography has inferred the presence of a subducted Pacific Plate beneath the entire ENCB and 
extending west of Beijing (Tian et al., 2009). In addition, evidence suggests back-arc extensional 
processes occurred in this part of eastern China during the Jurassic (Yang et al., 2008). Although 
there is no well-known mineralized porphyry deposit trend associated with this igneous suite, 
there is a group of NE-trending 190‒165 Ma batholith-sized intrusions along the ENCB margin 
and the area is highly underexplored. It is also worthwhile noting that one of the Middle Jurassic 
volcaniclastic rocks, a rhyolite breccia from the northern part of the Hunjiang basin, is 
mineralized (Fig. 2.16a), and another contains quartz-calcite veinlets and native gold. The results 
of this study indicate that the Middle Jurassic may have been an important time for granitoid-
related mineral deposit formation in the Hunjiang basin.  
The Early Cretaceous (~140‒120 Ma) was also an extremely important period for mineral 
deposit formation in northeastern China (Ouyang et al., 2013). Most Early Cretaceous deposits 
are located along a northeastern trend that parallels the Pacific margin (Ouyang et al., 2013). 
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Although none of the Early Cretaceous intrusive rocks dated in this study are mineralized, some 
of them have been affected by propylitic hydrothermal alteration (Fig. 2.16b), and an Early 
Cretaceous welded trachyte tuff contains low grade copper mineralization. Therefore, the Early 
Cretaceous igneous activity could have also contributed to the mineral wealth of the basin.  
Although the Late Cretaceous is not known to be a major epoch of mineralization in the 
area, the Ermi Cu-Au porphyry deposit is located in the western Hunjiang basin and sample F-




U age of 90 ± 2 Ma. With the exception of this 
deposit and the ~97 Ma Nongping Cu-Au porphyry deposit in the Yanbian region to the 
northeast (Zhang et al., 2015, 2017), no porphyry deposits or other base or precious metal 
deposits of similar Late Cretaceous age are known in the ENCB. There are, however, some Cu-
Au porphyry deposits as young as ~104 Ma along the southeastern margin of the CAOB. In 
addition, there was continuous magmatism from 131‒56 Ma related to Paleo-Pacific Plate 
subduction in the Sikhote-Alin orogen in the southern part of the Russian Far East, which forms 
part of the CAOB (Jahn et al., 2015), and magmatism in the younger part of the age range is 
associated with numerous intrusion-related mineral deposits (Goldfarb et al., 2014). Volcanic 
rocks as young as ~100 Ma that formed during extension occur along the northeastern margin of 
the Tan-Lu fault in the ENCB (Ling et al., 2017). Volcanic rocks in the Jiaodong Peninsula are 
as young as ~93 Ma, but are also not known to be associated with mineral deposits (Yang and 
Santosh, 2015). It is possible that the Ermi deposit represents part of a mineralized trend that has 
not yet been well established in northeastern China.  
 
 
Figure 2.16. Photomicrographs of a. a mineralized Middle Jurassic volcaniclastic rock (reflected 
light, rhyolite breccia F-151), and b. a plagioclase phenocryst in an altered Early Cretaceous 
porphyritic rock (cross polarized light, porphyritic granodiorite C-P-1). Abbreviations: Qz = 
quartz, Py = pyrite, Gn = galena, Ccp = chalcopyrite, Sp = sphalerite, Cal = calcite, Hbl = 
chlorite-altered hornblende, Pl = altered plagioclase.  
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The new age data also provide constraints on the cessation of major tectonic activity in 
the Hunjiang basin. The welded trachyte tuff collected in the northern part of the Hunjiang basin 
(sample F-027; maximum crystallization age of 127 ± 1 Ma) forms part of an essentially flat-
lying volcaniclastic unit unconformably overlying steeply dipping Proterozoic to Paleozoic 
sedimentary rock units. Although major extensional activity continued to occur throughout the 
Early Cretaceous in northeastern China (Wu et al., 2005a; Li and Santosh, 2014), and extension 
is known to have continued in the area during this time, it appears that no major tilting occurred 
in the Hunjiang basin after deposition of this flat-lying tuff unit.  
 
2.7.3 Timing of lithospheric delamination under the Eastern North China block 
 The ENCB is estimated to have lost >120 km of sub-continental lithospheric mantle since 
the Paleozoic from widespread orogenic activity along the northern, southern, and eastern 
margins of the block that resulted in abundant magmatism and ultimately in destruction of the 
craton (Menzies et al., 1993; Wu et al., 2005a‒c; Kusky, 2011; Wang et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 
2012). Mantle xenoliths in Middle Ordovician diamondiferous kimberlites are interpreted to have 
been sourced from a thick (>200 km) lithospheric keel beneath the ENCB, whereas Jurassic and 
younger basalt-hosted xenoliths were sourced from a hot, thin (80‒120 km) fertile lithosphere 
beneath the ENCB in the middle Mesozoic (Menzies et al., 1993; Gao et al., 2004). Therefore, 
delamination is suggested to have taken place between the early Paleozoic and the middle 
Mesozoic, with most studies suggesting peak lithospheric destruction in the Early Cretaceous 
(Wu et al., 2005a, b; Yang et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012a; Zhai and Santosh, 2013; Li and Santosh, 
2014).  
 
2.7.4 Permo-Triassic inheritance and tectonic implications 
The Middle Jurassic and Early Cretaceous igneous rocks dated in this study commonly 
contain inherited zircon cores with Triassic ages, and more rarely Permian ages. Inheritance 
could be from Permian-Triassic magmatic rocks emplaced into the basin or eroded grains 
recycled into pre-Middle Jurassic sedimentary rocks. Ages correlate with two major tectonic 
events. First, convergence between the SCC and the NCB was ongoing throughout the Triassic 
with final collision along the Qinling-Dabie suture zone between ~240 Ma and 200 Ma (Hacker 
et al., 2006). Although it is unlikely that magmas from this episode of convergence would appear 
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in the Hunjiang basin as the NCB-SCC boundary is >1000 km away, there is some disagreement 
as to where the boundary between the NCB and SCC is located in the southwest. If this boundary 
was sinistrally offset along the Tan-Lu fault and thus extends into North Korea (Kusky et al., 
2007; Windley et al., 2010), much closer to the Hunjiang basin, it is possible that emplacement 
of Permian to Triassic igneous rocks during this event could have occurred in the Hunjiang 
basin. Second, southward subduction of the Paleo-Asian plate beneath the NCB occurred from 
~290‒250 Ma, with final amalgamation of the CAOB and NCB along the Solonker suture at 
~250 Ma (Windley et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2011; Zhai and Santosh, 2013). The CAOB-NCB 
boundary is located immediately to the north of the Hunjiang basin (Fig. 2.2). Thus, 
emplacement of igneous rocks related to this event is considered more likely, with zircon grains 
subsequently sampled by younger igneous rocks.  
 
2.7.5 Geochemistry of igneous rocks in the Hunjiang basin 
Mesozoic intrusive and volcanic rocks occur in about 60% of northeastern China and are 
dominated by Jurassic to Early Cretaceous rocks (Guo et al., 2009), with Jurassic and Cretaceous 
granitoids typically having contrasting geochemical signatures. For example, the Jurassic 
granitoids in the Jiaodong Peninsula (Ma et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2014; Yang and Santosh, 
2015) are predominantly peraluminous I-type granites with mostly negative Hf values, 
suggesting derivation from partial melting of an isotopically evolved lower crust with little 
addition of mantle melts (Ma et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2014). In contrast, Early Cretaceous rocks 
in the Jiaodong Peninsula are predominantly metaluminous, with adakite-like geochemical 
signatures, high CaO, Fe2O3 and MgO contents, high Sr-Y ratios, and higher Nd and Hf than the 
Jurassic granitoids. These data suggest some additional mantle input (Yang et al., 2014; Yang 
and Santosh, 2015).  
On the basis of the contrasting geochemical signatures, Jurassic magmatism in eastern 
China has been suggested to be related to Paleo-Pacific Plate subduction along the ENCB 
margin, whereas Cretaceous magmatism, forming during a time of major extension, is commonly 
suggested to have formed from a major phase of lithospheric thinning and craton destruction. 
Evidence for this extension in northeastern China is indicated by the formation of A-type 
granites and alkali rhyolites, metamorphic core complexes and major detachment faults, coeval 
mafic and felsic dikes, and large extensional basins such as the Songliao basin (Zhang et al., 
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2010). The main extension in the Early Cretaceous has been interpreted to have resulted from 
oblique subduction of the Paleo-Pacific Plate, which would have led to back-arc extensional 
processes (Goldfarb et al., 2014).  
In contrast to much of the ENCB, as described above, the Jurassic and Cretaceous rocks 
of the Hunjiang basin described here are not geochemically distinct. Most of the rocks in this 
study, regardless of age, exhibit adakite-like geochemical characteristics (Fig. 2.17a; Richards 
and Kerrich, 2007), similar to the geochemical signatures of many Early Cretaceous granitoids 
from the Jiaodong Peninsula to the south. When plotted on the discrimination diagram of Castillo 
(2012), which is based on mobile elements, they are also located in the adakite field (Fig. 2.17b), 
suggesting that element mobility was relatively limited and that the adakite-like geochemical 
signatures are primary. The rocks of the Hunjiang basin are enriched in LREE and LILE such as 
Cs and K, depleted in HREE and HFSEs, and show negative Ti, Ta, and Nb anomalies as well as 
high Nb/Ta (Fig. 2.14). These compositions suggest melting of a mafic crustal source with 
limited mixing of mantle melts (Ma et al., 2013; Yang and Santosh, 2015). Because Nb partitions 
strongly into amphibole under equilibrium conditions and Ti partitions into rutile under hydrous 
mantle conditions (Pearce and Norry, 1979), the negative Nb and Ti anomalies suggest that the 
source was likely amphibole- and rutile-bearing. The rocks in this study also yield high Sr/Y and 
La/Yb (Tables 2.2, 2.3, 2.4), which reflect melting of eclogite or garnet amphibolite, with 
elevated Rb/Sr suggesting residual amphibole (Liu et al., 2009b; Castillo, 2012). Plots of La/Yb 
vs. Yb of rocks in this study (Fig. 2.17a), as well as for mobile elements (Fig. 2.17b), indicate 
most rocks are located in the adakite fields of Richards and Kerrich (2007) and Castillo (2012), 
respectively.  
Although the Middle Jurassic and Early Cretaceous granitic and porphyritic rocks have 
similar geochemical signatures, indicating that they were derived from within similar tectonic 
settings, they do contrast with those of the volcaniclastic rocks (Table 2.2, 2.3, 2.4; Fig. 2.17). 
The volcaniclastic rocks do not typically show an adakite-like geochemistry, exhibiting lower 
La-Yb ratios that imply a garnet-free source, likely from shallower in the crust. The negative Eu 
anomalies exhibited by the volcaniclastic rocks could be a result of fractionation of plagioclase, 
although caution must be taken due to the potential mass changes caused by hydrothermal 
alteration and potential presence of foreign lithic fragments. This is in agreement with the 
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slightly younger ages of the volcaniclastic rocks, which may have formed as back-arc extension 
progressed and melt compositions evolved throughout the Early Cretaceous.  
 
 
Figure 2.17. Geochemical discrimination plots showing compositions of igneous rocks from this 
study relative to adakite. a. La/Yb vs. Yb (ppm) plot. ADR = andesite, dacite, and rhyolite lavas 
(from Richards and Kerrich, 2007). b. MgO vs. SiO2 (%) plot modified from Castillo (2012), 
with slab-derived adakites and experimental melts from Ma et al. (2013) and Liu et al. (2009b). 
 
2.7.6 Inferences on magmatic processes and relation to lithospheric delamination 
The Mesozoic adakites are generally interpreted to form from melting of oceanic crust 
subducted beneath volcanic arcs (Defant and Drummond, 1990), or through interaction of slab 
melts with the overlying mantle wedge (Gao et al., 2004, and references therein). However, 
tectonic reconstructions of the Hunjiang basin in the Jurassic and Cretaceous indicate a location 
far landward of the Pacific margin subduction zone, and the absence of a well-developed arc. 
This contrasts with an Early Jurassic batholith suite generated further to the south in the SCC, 
inferred to reflect arc-magmatism related to Paleo-Pacific Plate subduction (Maruyama et al., 
1997). By the Early Cretaceous, a shift in plate vectors towards more oblique subduction 
reactivated sinistral strike-slip movement along the Tan-Lu fault and facilitated back-arc 
extension in eastern China, but did not trigger any arc magmatism in regions in and around the 
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Hunjiang basin. This suggests it is unlikely that slab melting was responsible for the adakite-like 
signatures in the Jurassic and Cretaceous magmatic rocks analyzed in this study.  
Magma mixing combined with crustal assimilation and fractional crystallization (AFC) 
processes involving basaltic magmas have also been proposed as processes resulting in adakitic 
geochemistry (Chen et al., 2013). However, Eu anomalies, which are expected from feldspar 
fractionation, are not observed in the adakitic granites and porphyritic rocks from the Hunjiang 
basin, but only in the volcaniclastic rocks which have less pronounced adakitic signatures. 
Therefore, a magma mixing mechanism may not explain the observed geochemical signatures in 
the Hunjiang basin rocks.  
It is also possible that partial melting of delaminated lower crust, with or without 
subsequent mantle contribution (Gao et al., 2004; Ma et al., 2013) was responsible for the 
adakitic signatures. This is consistent with the high Nb-Ta ratios, which would occur following 
high-pressure melting of mafic lower crust and generation of residual rutile (Liu et al., 2009b), 
and is also consistent with elevated Rb-Sr ratios, indicating a hydrated, amphibole-bearing 
source.  
Partial melting of delaminated eclogitic lower crust can explain the geochemical features 
in the rocks, particularly the granites and porpyhries, but the cause of partial melting must also 
be evaluated. Throughout northeastern China, ~18,000 km of subduction along the northern 
(CAOB-NCB suturing), southern (NCB-SCC collision), and eastern (Paleo-Pacific subduction) 
margins of the NCB from the late Paleozoic to the end of the Mesozoic could have hydrated and 
weakened the sub-continental lithospheric mantle; this is more substantial than subduction under 
any other Precambrian craton on Earth (Fig. 2.18; Windley et al., 2010). The resulting 
metamorphic reactions in the lower crust beneath much of the NCB would have resulted in 
formation of eclogite, which is denser (~3.8 g/cm
3
) than the lithospheric and asthenospheric 
mantle (~3.3 g/cm
3
; Huang et al., 2007). Although the Hunjiang basin was not an active 
continental arc environment in the Mesozoic, seismic tomography shows that a portion of the 
subducted Pacific Plate has subducted ~2000 km west from the Japan Trench, ponding at the 
mantle transition zone beneath the Changbaishan volcano, ~100 km east of the Hunjiang basin 
(Zhao, 2004; Tian et al., 2009; Windley et al., 2010). The subducting slab, although deep in this 
region, could have contributed water into the underlying mantle, causing weakening by 
hydration. Ultimately, the combination of negative buoyancy and hydration from three-sided 
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subduction in the over-thickened lithosphere would cause it to become unstable and delaminate, 
detaching and sinking into the mantle. Slab rollback, which further advanced major Cretaceous 
extension in the ENCB, may have also contributed to lithospheric delamination of the ENCB 
(Wang et al., 2011). 
Melting of delaminated, hydrated, eclogitic lower crust (Huang et al., 2007; Kusky et al., 
2007; Windley et al., 2010) adequately explains the geochemical signatures characterizing the 
igneous rocks of the Hunjiang basin. However, it may also explain why the compositions of 
Jurassic and Cretaceous rocks differ elsewhere in the NCB. The lithospheric mantle was likely 
highly heterogeneous under eastern China throughout the Mesozoic (Huang et al., 2007), and 
although it is generally believed that lithospheric delamination throughout most of the ENCB 
occurred from the Jurassic and culminated in the Early Cretaceous, delamination likely 
progressed at different rates throughout the ENCB. This would have resulted in diverse 
geochemical signatures at different times in different parts of the block. In addition, the model 
presented here addresses disagreements over the spatio-temporal distribution of lithospheric 
delamination beneath the ENCB. Gao et al. (2004) and Huang et al. (2007) suggested that 
significant proportions of lower crust may have delaminated by the Middle Jurassic in Liaoning 
Province, very close to the Hunjiang basin, while complete delamination in the southern ENCB 
may not have occurred until ~130 Ma. This delay in delamination in the southern ENCB would 
explain the dominance of I-type signatures in Jurassic rocks and adakitic signatures in Early 
Cretaceous rocks in the southern part of the block (Yang et al., 2014; Yang and Santosh, 2015). 
The model is also consistent with major orogenic events that occurred along the northern, 
southern, and eastern margins of the NCB, likely resulting in earlier rigorous delamination along 
the margins of the NCB, where tectonic activity was greatest for the longest amount of time.  
The delamination model presented here, which involves post-delamination melting of 
hydrated eclogite combined with magma mixing, explains the geochemistry of rocks studied 
here, as well as those from the Jiaodong Peninsula (e.g., Ma et al., 2013; Yang and Santosh, 
2015). Ma et al. (2013) suggested that granitoids from the Jiaodong Peninsula with similar 
compositions to the igneous rocks of the Hunjiang basin could be derived from 15‒55% partial 
melting of basaltic rocks with residual phases of eclogite, or 25‒40% partial melting of basaltic 
rocks with residual phases of garnet-bearing amphibolite. Most granites and porphyritic rocks 
from this study fall in the field of experimental metabasalt and eclogite melts on an MgO vs. 
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SiO2 diagram (Fig. 2.17). Much of their chemistry can be explained by partial melting of a 
MORB-like source with eclogite and/or amphibolite restite (Defant and Drummond, 1990; Ma et 
al., 2013). It is plausible that the granitic and porphyritic rocks with lower MgO, Ni, and Cr 
contents were produced by partial melting of delaminated, eclogitized lower crust without any 
significant mantle contributions. In contrast, the Early Cretaceous porphyritic rocks with higher 
MgO, Ni, and Cr contents were likely formed from later reaction between the melt and the high-
Mg mantle peridotite (Gao et al., 2004). These data are consistent with the physical delamination 
model (Huang et al., 2007; Kusky et al., 2007; Windley et al., 2010).  
The volcaniclastic rocks likely formed from more evolved melts higher in the lithosphere. 
As most of the volcaniclastic rocks with this signature are Early Cretaceous and ~5‒10 Myrs 
younger than most of the Early Cretaceous granites and porphyritic rocks, these may have 
formed during the transition to a more extensional setting, as both slab rollback and lithospheric 
delamination of the ENCB progressed. The presence of negative Eu anomalies are indicative of 
AFC processes, which is not the case for the granite and porphyritic rock samples.  
 
2.7.7 Evolution of lithospheric delamination 
This study, based on compositions and ages of rocks spanning ~150 Myrs of magmatism, 
provides new constraints on the timing of lithospheric delamination in this region. These data 
can be interpreted within the context of previous studies to better understand the overall 
evolution of lithosphere delamination beneath the ENCB. To best achieve this, zircon age data 
from this study have been compared to individual zircon ages from magmatic rocks from across 
eastern China and the Korean Peninsula from the compiled literature (Fig. 2.19). The compiled 
data were separated into those from the ENCB, predominantly east of the Tan-Lu fault, and the 
CAOB (Fig. 2.19). There are Late Triassic, Middle to Late Jurassic, and Early Cretaceous age 
peaks in all data subsets. In addition to these peaks, compiled ages from the CAOB show a small 
peak at the beginning of the Permian and one in the Early Triassic, both of which can be 
correlated to collision of the CAOB and NCB. There are a few inherited grains of this age that 
also occur in the data from this study, indicating that CAOB orogenic processes may have 
affected the crust beneath the basin, or that products of this magmatism were subsequently 
recycled into the sedimentary rocks of the Hunjiang basin.  
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The compilation of published data for the NCB also contains a notable Middle to Late 
Triassic age peak that is correlated with the collision between the SCC and the NCB (Kusky et 
al., 2007). This peak is lacking in the data set from this study, which is expected as the SCC-
NCB boundary is >1000 km from the Hunjiang basin. Lastly, the compiled data from most of 
eastern China and the Korean Peninsula show a prominent age peak at ~150 Ma, which contrasts 
with a slightly older age peak at ~170 Ma for the basin. These contrasts in magmatic episodes 
support the conclusion that the timing of Mesozoic tectonic-magmatic processes need not have 
always been spatially uniform throughout northeastern China.  
 In contrast, the presence of a major Early Cretaceous age peak in the published data 
compilation and in the data from the Hunjiang basin support the interpretation that this was a 
time of major extension and associated magmatism across eastern Asia. This is consistent with 
previous interpretations that delamination reached a peak at this time (Wu et al., 2005a, b; Huang 
et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012a), and was likely associated with a rapid directional 
change in Pacific Plate motion (Goldfarb et al., 2014). However, the presence of a Jurassic peak 
in the compiled data, as well as the new Hunjiang basin data set of this study, combined with 
previously reported differences in the geochemistry of granitoids, indicates that delamination and 
associated magmatism must have been operating in northeast China since at least the Middle 
Jurassic.  
By the Middle Jurassic, a garnet-rich crustal root beneath the ENCB must have begun its 
collapse, already weakened by hydration through subduction (Windley et al., 2010). Rocks that 
formed directly from partial melting of the delaminated eclogitic lower crust would contain the 
adakitic signatures, as seen in some rocks from this study, whereas the Early Cretaceous 
porphyritic rocks with higher MgO, Ni, and Cr contents were likely sourced from magmas that 
reacted with high-Mg peridotite (Fig. 2.20). By the late Early Cretaceous, continuing extension 
led to formation of many volcaniclastic rocks in the ENCB, also observed in this study. After 
another period of magmatic quiescence at ~105‒95 Ma (Ma et al., 2017), likewise related to 
plate reconstruction in the Pacific basin, extension continued to the point that melts derived from 
the descending lithospheric root were replaced by those sourced from upwelling fertile 
asthenospheric mantle (Windley et al., 2010), leading to extrusion of alkali flood basalts in the 




Figure 2.18. Tectonic reconstruction illustrating development of the North China block. The 
model shows a reconstruction a. for the early Paleozoic, b. for the late Paleozoic to Early 
Triassic, and c. for the Early Cretaceous. Modified from Windley et al. (2010).
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Figure 2.19. Comparison of new U-Pb zircon ages from the Hunjiang basin with published 
individual zircon ages from magmatic rocks in eastern China and the Korean Peninsula for the 
period 350 Ma to the present. The data have been subdivided into a. the Hunjiang basin, b. the 
North China block, c. the southern and eastern Central Asian Orogenic Belt, and d. combined 
data from all of eastern China (predominantly east of the Tan-Lu fault) and the Korean 
Peninsula. Data are presented as probability density plots, with histograms. The timing of North 
China block-Central Asian Orogenic Belt collision is taken from Windley et al. (2010) and Zhou 
and Wilde (2013). The timing of North China block-South China Craton collision is from Hacker 
et al. (2006) and Goss et al. (2010). The timing of Paleo-Pacific Plate subduction is from Kusky 
et al. (2007) and Ma et al. (2017). Published age data were collected by laser ablation-inductively 
coupled plasma-mass spectrometry, secondary ion mass spectrometry, or thermal ionization mass 
spectrometry, and have been compiled from Wang et al. (1998, 2012, 2015); Lu et al. (2003); 
Zhang et al. (2003, 2004, 2010, 2012, 2018); Gao et al. (2004); Li et al. (2004); Wu et al. (2005b, 
2007); Ling et al. (2007); Yang et al. (2007, 2012, 2014, 2015, 2018); Yang and Li (2008); Liu et 
al. (2009b, 2018a, b); Yang and Wu (2009) and references therein; Yu et al. (2009); Goss et al. 
(2010); Zhu et al. (2010); Pei et al. (2011); Kiminami and Imaoka (2013) and references therein; 
Ma et al. (2013, 2017); Sun et al. (2013); Tang et al. (2014); Zhou et al. (2014); Jiang et al. 







Figure 2.20. Model for lithospheric thinning under the eastern North China block in the region 
containing the Hunjiang basin. a. Proposed cross-section of the eastern North China block in the 
Triassic to the Early Jurassic (exact timing not well constrained). Convergence on the northern, 
eastern, and southern edges of the block resulted in a thick continental crust, the lower portion of 
which was dominated by garnet-, amphibole-, and rutile-bearing eclogite. b. Proposed cross-
section of the eastern North China block beneath the Hunjiang basin region in the Jurassic-Early 
Cretaceous, after extensive subduction on three sides caused lithospheric weakening, hydration, 
and ultimately delamination. The rocks in this study with adakite-like geochemistry result from 
partial melting of the delaminated lower crust, with or without subsequent interaction with 
mantle peridotite. Further fractionation may have produced magmas with signatures related to 
crustal assimilation and fractional crystallization processes, such as those of the volcaniclastic 




Igneous rocks from the Hunjiang basin analyzed by LA-ICP-MS for U-Pb zircon 
geochronology and for whole-rock geochemistry included four granites, ten felsic to intermediate 










U ages ranging from 180 ± 1 Ma to 131 ± 1 Ma. The porphyritic igneous 




U ages ranging from 169 ± 1 Ma to 90 





ranging from 172 ± 1 Ma to 122 ± 1 Ma.  
 From this study, the following conclusions can be drawn regarding the Hunjiang basin:  
 The Neoarchean granite dike represents a granitic intrusion that was likely either 
emplaced during craton amalgamation or during the initial stages of extension prior to 
Paleoproterozoic rifting. 
 The Precambrian inherited zircons show age peaks at ~2700, ~2650, and ~2500 Ma. 
Other Precambrian inherited zircons are as old as 3387 ± 38 Ma, indicating that there is 
Paleoarchean crust beneath the eastern margin of the Hunjiang basin. 
 The Middle Jurassic age of two mineralized porphyritic rocks and one mineralized 
volcaniclastic rock suggests that this was a significant time for mineralization within 
northeastern China, likely related to Paleo-Pacific Plate subduction processes. 
Hydrothermal activity continued through the Early Cretaceous, and one mineralized 
porphyritic rock dated in this study as Late Cretaceous represents the youngest 
recognized episode of ore deposit formation in the Hunjiang basin. 
 Despite the Early Cretaceous being a time of extensional activity in northeastern China, 
major tilting in the Hunjiang basin must have ceased by 127 ± 1 Ma, the age of an almost 
horizontal welded trachyte tuff that unconformably overlies steeply dipping sedimentary 
rocks.  
The following constraints can be placed on the processes and timing involved in the 
delamination of the lithosphere beneath the ENCB: 
 Permo-Triassic inherited zircons suggest that CAOB subduction/accretion processes to 
the north affected the Hunjiang basin area.  
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 The Jurassic and Cretaceous igneous rocks in the Hunjiang basin do not show distinct 
geochemical differences. All rocks are calc-alkaline and metaluminous, and most show 
adakite-like geochemical signatures, with the exception of some volcaniclastic rocks.  
 The granitic and porphyritic rocks with adakite-like geochemical signatures were formed 
from partial melting of the delaminated eclogitic lower crust with garnet in the residuum. 
The Early Cretaceous porphyritic rocks with higher MgO, Ni, and Cr contents were 
formed from reaction between this melt and the high-Mg mantle peridotite. The 
volcaniclastic rocks with less adakitic and more evolved signatures were derived from 
more evolved and shallower melts, accompanied by AFC processes. These formed as 
extension and lithospheric delamination progressed.  
 A compilation of geochronological data from northeastern China, mainly from within the 
ENCB, compared with the ages presented in this study suggests that the Early Cretaceous 
was the time of peak lithospheric delamination in much of eastern China and in the 
Hunjiang basin, associated with major changes in plate dynamics in the Pacific basin. 
However, earlier age peaks in the Triassic and the Jurassic suggest that the lithosphere 
was weakening from the Triassic onwards in eastern China. Lithospheric delamination 
had occurred at least by the Middle Jurassic in the Hunjiang basin. 
 Additional studies on underreported areas of the ENCB can further elucidate the spatio-
temporal heterogeneity of lithospheric delamination beneath the NCB, which evidently 
began at different times in different parts of the block.  
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GENESIS OF THE WHITE MOUNTAIN GOLD DEPOSIT IN JILIN PROVINCE, CHINA: 
IMPLICATIONS FOR ORE GENESIS AND EXPLORATION FOR SEDIMENTARY ROCK-
HOSTED GOLD DEPOSITS 
 
A paper to be submitted to Economic Geology 
 
This chapter discusses the results of a research study on the genesis of the White 
Mountain sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposit in Jilin Province, northeastern China. It has been 
prepared for submission to the journal Economic Geology and will be co-authored by Thomas 
Monecke, Richard J. Goldfarb, Elizabeth A. Holley, T. James Reynolds, and Tao Feng.  
 
3.1 Abstract 
The White Mountain gold deposit is a sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposit situated in 
the mineral-rich Hunjiang basin along the far northeastern margin of the North China block in 
Jilin Province, China. With a total endowment of 1.86 Moz gold at an average grade of 3.24 g/t 
Au, it is the largest gold deposit in the basin. The deposit has characteristics of epithermal, 
Carlin-like, and distal disseminated gold deposits, but no conclusive deposit model has been 
determined for White Mountain. This is the first detailed study conducted to determine a genetic 
model for the deposit, which tests the hypothesis that the gold-bearing breccias are a distal 
signature to a local igneous intrusion. A genetic and exploration model will also be useful for 
further brownfields and greenfields exploration.   
Gold mineralization at White Mountain occurs as micron-sized native gold in silicified, 
polymict breccias along a hematite-rich, brecciated contact between footwall dolomite of the 
Proterozoic Zhenzhumen Formation and hangingwall sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation. 
This regional horizon forms a hematite cement-supported scalloped quartz ± dolomite clast 
breccia, referred to as the “favorable interval” because the gold-bearing hydrothermal breccias 
exploit this unit. This unit provided both a physical and chemical trap for gold-bearing 
hydrothermal fluids, which were truncated by an over-steepened reverse fault that acted as an 
aquitard to fluid flow. Gold predominantly occurs as <5 µm long native gold grains in 
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hydrothermal quartz and sulfide minerals (namely marcasite), and as electrum in late-stage 
barite. Fluid inclusions indicate ore-forming temperatures of <200°C and salinities of 1‒4 wt. % 
NaCl equiv. Alteration clays indicate moderate acidities and are dominated by kaolinite but 
include dickite and illite. Sulfur isotopic data for gold-bearing marcasite yields δ34S values 
between -1.1 and1.8‰, consistent with derivation from a magmatic source. Hydrothermal barite 
δ34S values range from 19.0 to 27.5‰; the sulfur may be derived from the same fluid, although 
this would require an increase in pH and oxygen fugacity between marcasite and barite 
deposition.   
The character of the ore and associated alteration minerals at White Mountain are 
consistent with a proposed genetic model for distal disseminated mineralization related to one of 
the many Mesozoic intrusions within the Hunjiang basin that were emplaced during regional 
extension. Gold-bearing magmatic-hydrothermal fluids would have traveled up northwest-
trending normal faults and flowed along the permeable contact between the dolomite and 
overlying sandstone. Gold likely precipitated during sulfidation of the iron-rich wallrock. 
Variations in redox conditions related to the fluid-rock buffer caused fluctuations in oxidation 
state throughout deposit formation. Pre-, syn-, and post-ore faulting and the formation of 
dissolution breccias in the footwall dolomite enhanced permeability and caused later collapse 
breccias, as evidenced by clasts of the orebody in the footwall.  
  
3.2 Introduction 
The White Mountain gold deposit is a 1.86 Moz sedimentary rock-hosted deposit and 
active underground mine in southeastern Jilin Province, China. It is situated in the mineral-rich 
Hunjiang basin along the northeastern margin of the North China block. Sub-level and cut-and-
fill mining methods are used, and between 31,000 and 81,000 oz are produced annually. The 
average gold grade at White Mountain is 3.24 g/t Au, although bonanza grades of up to 110 g/t 
Au are present locally. Gold mineralization at White Mountain is hosted in silicified, polymict 
breccias along the contact between footwall dolomite of the Proterozoic Zhenzhumen Formation 
and hangingwall sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation. This sedimentary contact regionally 
forms a hematite cement-supported, scalloped quartz ± dolomite clast breccia, referred to as the 
“favorable interval” for gold mineralization. Minor pods of ore also exist up to 150 m below this 
interval in the footwall dolomite.  
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Determining a genetic model for the White Mountain deposit is essential for both in-mine 
and brownfields exploration, and will also provide insight into the broader metallogenic history 
of the mineral-rich Hunjiang basin, which is endowed with other sedimentary rock-hosted gold 
deposits as well as porphyry and skarn deposits. The genesis of the White Mountain deposit is 
also an important academic question, as it does not fit into any common gold deposit 
classification schemes (e.g. epithermal or Carlin-like). Despite the spatial association with 
porphyry-related mineralization and nearby porphyry dikes and sills, field evidence does not 
show unequivocal evidence for a causative intrusion.  
This paper summarizes the results of a comprehensive study establishing the controls on 
mineralization at the White Mountain deposit. Laboratory research, including petrographic 
analyses of ore and host rocks, automated mineralogy, fluid inclusion analyses, optical 
cathodoluminescence (CL) microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, electron microprobe 
analyses, and laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA-IC-MS) was 
conducted to constrain the processes that resulted in the deposit formation and the nature and 
evolution of the ore-bearing fluids. This study demonstrates that at the White Mountain deposit, 
low salinity, gold-bearing fluids traveling in a bisulfide complex circulated along faults and 
fractures away from a metal-bearing Mesozoic igneous intrusion. These fluids precipitated gold-
bearing marcasite in a permeable, iron-rich host breccia, trapped by a reverse fault and reworked 
by syn- and post-ore karsting in the footwall dolomite. White Mountain is an excellent 
opportunity to study genetic processes in sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits, which could 
apply to other similar deposits worldwide, particularly in similar tectonic environments. 
  
3.3 Regional tectonic setting 
The White Mountain gold deposit is situated along the northeastern margin of the North 
China block (NCB), the largest and oldest of the three cratonic masses that make up China (Fig. 
3.1; Yang et al., 2008). The NCB is divided into an eastern and western part, separated by the 
Paleoproterozoic Trans-North China Orogen (Zhao et al., 2001, 2005). The eastern part of the 
NCB, commonly referred to as the Eastern block (ENCB), has undergone extensive lithospheric 
delamination since the Paleozoic (Menzies et al., 1993; Wu et al., 2005). The ENCB is made up 
of two Archean blocks, the southern Nangrim block and the northern Longgang block, that were 
amalgamated in the Paleoproterozoic by the Jiao-Liao-Ji Belt (JLJB; Li and Chen, 2014).  
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The JLJB, which hosts the Hunjiang basin and the White Mountain gold deposit, extends 
for >1000 km from eastern Shandong Province across the Bohai Sea to Jilin Province and North 
Korea in the northeast, and is bounded by the Tan-Lu fault to the west (Fig. 3.1; Luo et al., 2004, 
2008; Hacker et al., 2006; Tam et al., 2011). The rocks of the JLJB are mostly Proterozoic 
sedimentary successions that have been variably metamorphosed (Luo et al., 2004, 2008). In 
southern Jilin Province, the predominant and lowermost stratigraphic package is known as the 
Laoling Group in the northern part of the belt (where the Hunjiang basin is located) and the Ji’an 
Group in the southern part of the belt (Fig. 3.2; Luo et al., 2008). This group consists of basal 
carbonate successions overlain by pelites. Overlying the Proterozoic Laoling Group is the 
Qingbaikou Group, consisting mostly of clastic rocks with a carbonate-rich succession at the top 
(Fig. 3.2; Luo et al., 2008). Cambrian and Ordovician carbonate and clastic rocks are also present 
in this part of the province. Minor Paleozoic sedimentary rocks also exist in this part of the 
ENCB, including Paleozoic fluvial-deltaic successions and coal deposits, and Mesozoic basinal 
and volcaniclastic strata (Hart et al., 2002). Most researchers suggest a rift-basin model for the 
JLJB, where the Archean basement separated into the Longgang and Nangrim blocks from ~2.3‒
1.9 Ga, with deposition of sedimentary rocks and intrusion of igneous rocks in the developing 
rift basin (Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Li and Zhao, 2007). 
The most prominent regional structure in the area is the Tan-Lu fault, a ~5000 km long 
NE- to NNE-striking sinistral fault that bounds the western margin of the JLJB (Kusky et al., 
2007). Initial sinistral motion on the fault is likely to have begun in the Triassic or Jurassic, 
related to collision of the NCB with the South China craton to the south (Kusky et al., 2007). 
Further large-scale motion continued from 132‒128 Ma and included minor extension, likely 
related to changes in the regional Paleo-Pacific tectonic regime (Goldfarb et al., 2014; Ling et 
al., 2017; Liu et al., 2017). Although it is unclear exactly when westward subduction of the 
Paleo-Pacific plate began along the eastern margin of Asia, it is known that Paleo-Pacific 
subduction affected this region throughout the Mesozoic, with back-arc extensional processes 





Figure 3.1. Tectonic divisions of the North China block, focusing on details of the eastern part of the block and showing the location 
of the Hunjiang basin within the Paleoproterozoic Jiao-Liao-Ji belt. The location of the Hunjiang basin is highlighted. Inset: T = Tarim 
Craton, SC = South China Craton, NC = North China block. Modified from Zhao et al. (1998, 2001, 2005); Luo et al. (2004, 2008); 






Figure 3.2. Geological map of the Hunjiang basin, showing the location of the White Mountain 
gold deposit and Figure 3.3 (outlined). Base map is modified from the public domain, with 
additional mapping completed during this study. 
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3.4 Geology and stratigraphy of the Hunjiang basin 
The Hunjiang basin is situated in southeastern Jilin Province, China, approximately 250 
km southeast of the capital city of Changchun, and ~850 km ENE of Beijing. Two large 
industrial cities with populations over ~1 million, Baishan and Tonghua, are located within the 
basin, and modern infrastructure exists throughout most of the region. Abundant road access, 
particularly in the northern portion of the basin, permitted access for regional mapping. The 
basin is surrounded by uplifted Archean basement along the northern, western, and part of the 
southern margins, with the most extensive outcrop of Archean basement to the north (Fig. 3.3). 
The southeastern extent of the basin is poorly understood, as it extends across the Yalu River 
into North Korea. The following description focuses on the northern part of the Hunjiang basin 
where the White Mountain deposit is located and where most regional mapping was conducted.  
At the northern margin of the Hunjiang basin, the uplifted Archean basement is 
composed primarily of large tonalite, trondhjemite, and granodiorite intrusions, located within 
amphibolite host rocks. Overlying the Archean basement on the northern margin of the Hunjiang 
basin, the oldest units are Paleoproterozoic sedimentary rocks of the Linjiagou Formation of the 
Laoling Group. These rocks are ~500 m thick and comprise fine-grained limestone with 
interbedded siltstone. Overlying the Linjiagou Formation on the northern basin margin is a thick 
(up to 5 km) massive to stromatolitic dolomite of the Paleo- to Mesoproterozoic Zhenzhumen 
Formation, which also forms part of the Laoling Group (Liu et al., 1999). This unit is interpreted 
to have formed as a large carbonate platform prior to deposition of the overlying predominantly 
clastic rocks in the basin.  
Near White Mountain, the contact between the Zhenzhumen dolomite and the overlying 
conglomerate and sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation of the Qingbaikou Group is an 
enigmatic hematite cement-supported breccia that is the principal host to ore mineralization at 
the White Mountain gold deposit and will be discussed further below. The overlying Diaoyutai 
Formation, which forms the stratigraphic hangingwall to the hematite cement-supported breccias, 
consists of locally occurring conglomerate at the base, overlain by up to 2.5 km of coarse- to 
medium-grained quartz-rich sandstone with minor interbeds of siltstone and mudstone that are 





Pb depositional age of 1806 ± 23 Ma was calculated from LA-ICP-
MS U-Pb dating of detrital zircons within the Diaoyutai sandstone based on the youngest 
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Pb ages, using the methods outlined in section 2.4.3 (age data can 
be seen in an electronic appendix to this dissertation). The oldest concordant ages obtained in 
this study are Mesoarchean, and a discordia line extends down to the Neoproterozoic. However, 
Yang et al. (2012) dated detrital zircons using U-Pb LA-ICP-MS on sandstones of the Diaoyutai 
Formation from Liaoning Province to the southwest and calculated a maximum depositional age 
of 1056‒924 Ma, much younger than the detrital maximum depositional age in this study. 
Additionally, SHRIMP zircon U-Pb analyses of ash layers underlying the Qingbaikou Group 




U crystallization age of 1368 ± 12 Ma. (Gao et al., 2007). 
Geochronological work on similar ash layers from the formation in northeastern China yielded 
ages of 1370 ± 11 Ma (Gao et al., 2008), and 1379 ± 12 Ma (Su et al., 2008). Yang et al. (2012) 
dated detrital zircons of the hangingwall Diaoyutai Formation in Liaoning Province, NE China, 
and calculated that the deposition of this formation occurred from the late Mesoproterozoic to 
early Neoproterozoic.  
Conformably overlying the sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation is purple, brown, and 
green mudstone and siltstone of the Nanfen Formation, which forms part of the Qingbaikou 
Group. No age constraints have been determined for the mudstone, which has a maximum 
thickness of 1 km. Stratigraphically above the Nanfen Formation are limestone and interbedded 
siltstone of the Neoproterozoic Qiaotou, Wanlong, Badaojiang, and Qinggouzi formations (Liu et 
al., 1999). In these formations, the limestone beds are of variable thickness (average 15-30 cm) 
with mm- to cm-scale interbedded dark siltstone units. These units are at least 1.5 km thick but 
only the uppermost ~500 m crop out in the form of large limestone cliffs.  
Overlying the Neoproterozoic sedimentary units are thinner (generally <200 m thick) 
lower Cambrian to upper Permian sedimentary units that include various clastic rocks and 
limestone. Some of the Cambrian limestone has interbedded gypsum layers up to meters thick 
that are mined at two different operations. A Cambrian-Ordovician boundary section has been 
described by Wang and Erdtmann (1987) in the eastern Hunjiang basin based on correlation of 
four different shale and limestone-hosted graptolite zones with other regions in the world.  
The middle Carboniferous sedimentary rocks in the center of the basin host coal deposits. 
Unconformably overlying this package are Mesozoic volcaniclastic rocks, some of which are 
Jurassic and contain fossils of dinosaur bones. The youngest sedimentary deposits in the basin 
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are conglomerates, sandstones, and mudstones of the Early Cretaceous Heiwaizi Formation. 
Quaternary alluvial to fluvial deposits are widespread in river valleys of mountainous areas.  
3.5 Deformation and metamorphism  
Two main episodes of structural activity have occurred in the Hunjiang basin that 
resulted in the structural setting viewed today: earlier thrust faulting and later extensional 
structures. It is likely that the prominent northeast-striking reverse faults seen throughout the 
basin (Fig. 3.3) formed during Paleoproterozoic rift closure (Li et al., 2011). This rift closure also 
caused metamorphism of the sedimentary rocks in the basin, which reach sub-greenschist facies 
in the north of the basin and greenschist in the south of the basin. Along the northern margin of 
the basin, where White Mountain is located, the Zhenzhumen Formation is mostly dolomite and 
the Nanfen Formation is mostly mudstone, whereas along the southern margin the Zhenzhumen 
Formation forms marble and the Nanfen Formation forms phyllite. Further convergence in the 
area occurred during collision of the NCB with the South China craton in the early Mesozoic, 
which could have reactivated these reverse faults and caused further metamorphic activity (e.g. 
Kusky et al., 2007). 
Later in the Mesozoic, extensional activity (likely related to Paleo-Pacific plate 
processes) reactivated and over-steepened many of these earlier thrust faults, creating major 
northwest-trending normal faults that form large valleys within the basin. The Zhenzhumen 
dolomite is the thickest unit on the north side of the basin and deformed in a brittle fashion, 
undergoing block faulting that accounts for the changes in dip from fault block to fault block 
observed during regional mapping (Fig. 3.3). All major tilting had ceased by the time of 
deposition of an overlying shallowly-dipping volcaniclastic unit dated at 127 ± 1 Ma (Keevil et 
al., 2019). 
All of the sedimentary rocks along the northern margin of the Hunjiang basin have an 
average dip of 35‒40° to the southeast, whereas there is more variation in structural orientation 
in the western and southern Hunjiang basin (Fig. 3.3). Within the basin, shale layers are more 
erosive than surrounding limestone and sandstone and are locally folded, possibly indicating 
pressure shadows behind local faults. The Nanfen mudstone locally exhibits gentle folding, 
particularly in proximity to structures.  
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3.6 Igneous activity  
Mesozoic intrusive and volcanic rocks crop out in ~60% of northeastern China (Guo et 
al., 2009), with two predominant periods of magmatism: the Early to Middle Jurassic (~180‒153 
Ma) and the Early Cretaceous (~132‒117 Ma; Wu et al., 2005). There is also evidence of a minor 
Late Cretaceous magmatic event that mostly consisted of tholeiitic and alkaline basalts (Li and 
Santosh, 2014). The Early Cretaceous igneous rocks are the most volumetrically predominant in 
northeastern China, referred to as a “giant igneous event” by Wu et al. (2005) and likely related 
to lithospheric delamination under the ENCB. Most Jurassic granitoids in the ENCB are 
peraluminous I-type granites with negative Hf values and are suggested to be derived from 
partial melting of an isotopically evolved lower crust, whereas the Early Cretaceous igneous 
suite are generally metaluminous and have adakite-like geochemical signatures and higher Hf 
values, suggesting more mantle input (e.g. Yang et al., 2004, 2006, 2014; Yang and Santosh, 
2015). On the basis of geochemistry, the Jurassic magmatism is often suggested to be related to 
Paleo-Pacific Plate subduction along the ENCB margin, whereas Early Cretaceous magmatism 
formed during major extension as a result of lithospheric delamination under the ENCB. 
Since the bulk of the literature regarding ENCB magmatism comprises studies conducted 
outside of the Hunjiang basin itself, literature on magmatism in the basin is much scarcer, with 
just a small number of studies discussing magmatism of the basin and adjacent areas (Li et al., 
2004, 2006; Li and Zhao, 2007; Yu et al., 2009; Pei et al., 2011). The most volumetrically 
significant granitoids in the region are known as the Liaoji granites, which have been divided 
into 2.2 Ga pre-tectonic (e.g. rifting) and post-tectonic (1.88‒1.85 Ga) granitoids (Li et al., 2004; 
Luo et al., 2008; Tam et al., 2011; Li and Chen, 2014). These granitoids are particularly 
abundant a few tens of kilometers to the southwest of the Hunjiang basin, and broadly constrain 
the age of the main metamorphic event in the JLJB (Li et al., 2004, 2006; Luo et al., 2008).  
In the Hunjiang basin itself, Yu et al. (2009) conducted a geochronology study of three 
volcaniclastic rocks in the southeastern Hunjiang basin, one of which is Late Triassic in age but 
the rest of which yield Early Cretaceous ages. All of the rocks exhibit calc-alkaline affinities and 
similar geochemical characteristics. Similarly, Pei et al. (2011) dated seven Early Cretaceous 
calc-alkaline granitoids, also noting less abundant Late Triassic and Jurassic intrusive and 
volcanic rocks in the region. They found volcaniclastic rocks in the Hunjiang basin to be Early 
Cretaceous in age but slightly younger than the intrusive rocks, similar to what Keevil et al. 
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(2019) found in a study of 20 igneous rocks (granites, porphyritic rocks, and volcaniclastic 
rocks). Keevil et al. (2019) found that many of the aforementioned sedimentary rocks in the 
basin are intruded by Mesozoic igneous rocks, particularly of Middle Jurassic and Early 
Cretaceous ages, times of major magmatic-hydrothermal activity in the region (Zhang et al., 
2015, 2017). Some of the porphyritic rocks are mineralized with Cu and Au and have associated 
skarn and carbonate replacement deposits. Volcaniclastic rocks unconformably overlie the 
Proterozoic to Paleozoic sedimentary rocks and also yield ages of Middle Jurassic to Early 
Cretaceous (Keevil et al., 2019). Some of these igneous rocks are noted in Figure 3.3.    
3.7 Deposit geology 
The White Mountain gold deposit is located along the northern margin of the Hunjiang 
basin, approximately 6 km northwest of the Baishan and 45 km northeast of Tonghua. Gold 
mineralization is both stratigraphically and structurally controlled, with most of the gold 
occurring at or near the contact between the massive to stromatolitic dolomite of the 
Zhenzhumen Formation of the Laoling Group in the footwall and the overlying conglomerate 
and sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation of the Qingbaikou Group in the hangingwall.  
3.7.1 Mine stratigraphy 
At White Mountain, dolomite of the Zhenzhumen Formation occurs beneath the ore 
horizon and is white-gray to pink in color. Although predominantly massive, some sections of 
the Zhenzhumen dolomite contain oncoids (Fig. 3.4a), stromatolites (Fig. 3.4b), and minor 
unidentified trace fossils. Where stromatolites are present, they are up to 10 cm in diameter and 
are silicified. The oncoids and trace fossils are also silicified, likely due to their higher porosity 
compared to the matrix of the regular massive dolomite. The dolomite is fine-grained, blue-gray 
to cream in color, and only effervesces mildly with acid when scratched. The grain size is mostly 
too small to be observed with the naked eye, but in some units appears to be sandy, and tens of 
kilometers away from the White Mountain property it can be moderately marbleized. In outcrop, 
the dolomite is blocky to crudely bedded and contains variable, cm-thick discontinuous layers of 
irregularly folded quartz as well as randomly-oriented quartz ribbons. Unaltered dolomite is 




Figure 3.3. Geological map of the northern margin of the Hunjiang basin where the White 
Mountain gold deposit is located. Base map is modified from the public domain, with additional 
mapping completed during this study. Inset: stereonet showing poles to planes of the strike and 
dip of sedimentary rocks within the Hunjiang basin (n = 157). Most of the rocks in the basin, 
particularly those in the field of Figure 3.3, dip to the southeast, with some dipping southwest, 
northwest, and northeast (particularly in the western and southern Hunjiang basin and in 
proximity to local structures).  
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The contact between the Zhenzhumen dolomite and the overlying hematite cement-
supported scalloped quartz clast breccia appears to be erosive. The up to 100 m thick hematite-
rich breccia forms a regional marker unit for at least 20 km along strike (Fig. 3.5). This unit 
represents the “favorable interval” within the Hunjiang basin stratigraphy, as gold mineralization 
at White Mountain is largely confined to this unit. Although the breccia occurs regionally, it only 
hosts extremely sparse and low-grade (<1 g/t Au) gold mineralization outside of the White 
Mountain deposit, including at the Ma’angang prospect <10 km to the southwest.  
The base of the Diaoyutai Formation is marked by a polymict conglomerate, containing 
rounded to subrounded clasts of clear to white quartz, dolomite that is commonly silicified, and 
lesser mudstone, sandstone, dark silica, and hematite-altered clasts. Minor possible scalloped 
quartz clasts from the favorable interval are also observed. Where observed, the contact between 
the conglomerate and the underlying hematitic breccias is undulating and appears erosional. The 
clasts in the conglomerate range from ~2 mm to >5 cm in length. The matrix of the conglomerate 
consists of medium- to coarse-grained friable sandy material with 80‒90% rounded to 
subrounded quartz grains and 10‒20% subrounded feldspars with subordinate lithic fragments.  
The top contact between the polymict conglomerate and the overlying quartz-rich 
sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation (Fig. 3.4d) is planar and conformable. The sandstone of 
the Diaoyutai Formation is blue-gray to cream-colored and coarse- to medium-grained, forming 
massive or locally normally graded beds on a <10 cm scale. The sandstone consists of 90‒95% 
rounded to subrounded quartz grains, generally <1 mm in diameter but locally >5 mm, 5‒10% 
feldspar grains that are mostly altered to clays, and rare lithic fragments. The cement is 
predominantly quartz. Planar beds range from tens to hundreds of centimeters in thickness, with 
local interbedded siltstone or mudstone intervals <5‒100 cm thick (but commonly only ~1 mm 
thick sand-mud couplets). These interbeds are locally folded but the sandstone is not.  
The sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation is conformably overlain by mudstone of the 
Nanfen Formation (Fig. 3.4e). The contact between both units is gradational. The Nanfen 
Formation consists of planar laminated mudstone to siltstone ± sandstone interbeds. This unit 
dips moderately to the southeast but is locally faulted or exhibits gentle folding. Carbonaceous 
interbeds are observed in some drill holes. Banding occurs on a scale of <1 mm to >15 cm. The 
mudstone variably effervesces with acid and ranges in color from light green (clay-stained) to 




Figure 3.4. Outcrop and hand sample photographs of the main lithologies that occur at the White 
Mountain gold deposit. a. Fossiliferous dolomite of the Zhenzhumen Formation, showing mm-
scale oncoids in drill core from the White Mountain deposit. Hole MADS004, 310 m depth. b. 
Stromatolitic dolomite of the Zhenzhumen Formation in outcrop. UTM Zone 52T, 277938E, 
4646729N. c. Conglomerate of the Diaoyutai Formation in outcrop, with pervasive light green 
clay alteration and hematite staining. d. Sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation in core, showing a 
dominance of subrounded quartz grains. Hole BDDS299, 173 m depth. e. Mudstone of the 
Nanfen Formation in outcrop, showing gentle folding. UTM Zone 52T, 272471E, 4643113N. f. 
Porphyritic granodiorite sill that cuts through the hangingwall mudstone, showing mostly 
feldspar phenocrysts with one K-feldspar megacryst (bottom left). Hole BDDS337, 256 m depth. 




Figure 3.5. Stratigraphic sections across four fault blocks, with fault block 4 containing the White Mountain gold deposit, showing 
lithologies as well as the relative amounts of hematite alteration and silicification, and the amount of gold present. The base of the 
hematite cement-supported, scalloped quartz clast breccia (the “favorable interval”) is used as the datum. Inset: zoomed in portion of 
map from Figure 3.3, showing the location of the four fault blocks as X’s.  
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At White Mountain, mudstone of the Nanfen Formation has been intruded by a 
porphyritic granodiorite sill (Fig. 3.4f) that dips to the southeast and reaches a thickness of ~100 
m. It is typically located 100 m above the stratigraphic contact of the favorable interval breccias. 
The granodiorite contains ~20% clay-altered plagioclase phenocrysts, <5% biotite and altered 
magnesiohornblende, and trace K-feldspar phenocrysts set in a fine-grained plagioclase- and 
quartz-rich groundmass. The matrix ranges from dark green to yellow-green in color and 
effervesces with acid. Accessory minerals include apatite, zircon, pyrite, and ilmenite. Though 
altered, gold mineralization is below detection limits of fire assay.  The chilled contact with the 
surrounding mudstone is brecciated, with angular mudstone clasts up to 15 cm long within the 
sill, and fractures and brecciation within the surrounding mudstone of the Nanfen Formation. 
3.8 Breccia types 
 Breccias are ubiquitous at the White Mountain gold deposit and occur in the footwall, the 
hangingwall, along the favorable interval, and throughout the ore zone. Distinguishing the 
different generations of breccias is paramount to deciphering the history of the White Mountain 
gold deposit.  
3.8.1 Footwall breccias 
Breccias in the footwall dolomite are extremely common and range from crackle breccias 
to matrix- or cement-supported breccias, many of which are dissolution breccias. The most 
common breccia in the dolomite of the Zhenzhumen Formation is a monomict, massive dolomite 
clast crackle breccia (Fig. 3.6a). It contains unrotated clasts of subangular to angular dolomite 
and cement of brick red hematite ± later calcite and/or iron carbonate that occurs in fractures <1 
mm to <10 centimeters thick. The dolomite clasts range from <1 cm to >15 cm in length, and 
there is an almost inverse correlation between clast size and amount of hematite cement. These 
breccias are common directly below the orebody at White Mountain. The same breccias also 
occur in stromatolitic dolomite (Fig. 3.6b).  
The monomict crackle breccia locally grades into a matrix- to cement-supported, 
subrounded to subangular dolomite clast breccia (Fig. 3.6c). In this breccia type, matrix is more 
common than cement and is comprised of granular, medium sand-sized grains ± iron carbonates. 
The less common cement consists of brick red hematite to almost black specularite. It is common 
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for these breccias to have >50% matrix and cement, and clasts are commonly rotated. Clasts 
range from <1 cm to >15 cm long and are subrounded to subangular, consisting of dolomite, 
quartz, or clasts that contain both dolomite and quartz. Minor ribbon-like quartz rims are 
common around dolomite clasts.   These breccias commonly occur in long (>20 cm long and <5 
cm wide), elongated “pipes” perpendicular to bedding and could have occurred during karsting 
or dissolution of overlying layers.  
Lastly, polymict breccias occur locally for >5 m down-hole in the dolomite footwall, 
some containing up to 2 g/t Au (Fig. 3.6d). They contain subrounded to subangular clasts of 
sandstone, white quartz, dolomite, or gold-bearing polymict breccia from the overlying orebody. 
Clasts are ~5 mm to >5 cm long and clast rotation is moderate to extreme. The matrix consists of 
a sandy, clastic dolomite. In some holes, elongate clasts form perpendicular to bedding in the 
dolomite and exhibit soft sediment deformation features, indicating collapse from dolomite 
dissolution. More detailed descriptions of all footwall breccias can be seen in Table 3.1a. 
 
 
Figure 3.6. Outcrop or hand sample photographs of the predominant footwall breccias that occur 
at the White Mountain gold deposit. a. Clast-supported monomict massive dolomite crackle 
breccia. b. Clast-supported monomict stromatolitic dolomite crackle breccia. c. Matrix to 
cement-supported subrounded to subangular dolomite clast breccia. d. Polymict dolomite matrix-
supported breccia, showing various clasts in a dolomitic matrix. Scale bars are in cm units. 
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3.8.2 Hangingwall breccias 
Although most of the breccias at White Mountain are sedimentary or structural in nature, 
there is a breccia that occurs along the upper and lower contacts of the porphyritic granodiorite 
sill that could be magmatic in nature. It is a porphyritic granodiorite matrix-supported breccia 
that predominantly contains subrounded to angular clasts of the surrounding Nanfen mudstone 
(Fig. 3.7a), but also contains clasts of up to ten different lithologies (Table 3.1b). Clast margins 
are generally resorbed and/or have discolored rims, a feature only seen in this breccia type. 
Aside from the porphyritic breccia, breccias are rare in the hangingwall sandstone and 
mudstone compared to the footwall dolomite, except in close proximity to faults or where 
sandstone has been infiltrated by hematite immediately above the favorable interval. Mudstone 
of the Nanfen Formation contains local <1 m thick breccias in some logged drill holes, consisting 
of crackle breccias with cream-colored carbonate-rich cement and 0.2‒4 cm long mudstone 
clasts with minimal clast rotation (Fig. 3.7b). A very fine-grained sandy matrix can also occur in 
these crackle breccias. Where cement is more pervasive, clasts are smaller. Pure calcite locally 
infills the crackle network. These breccias are most commonly seen in proximity to faults or 
adjacent to the porphyritic granodiorite sill, indicating they are structurally related.  
The Diaoyutai sandstone is not commonly brecciated, but it does contain more breccias 
than the overlying mudstone, likely because the sandstone deforms in a more brittle fashion. Two 
main types of breccia are found in the sandstone, and they are most commonly gradational to one 
another: a yellow siliceous to hematite-rich cement-supported crackle breccia (Fig. 3.7c), and a 
matrix-supported subangular to angular sandstone to siltstone clast breccia (Fig. 3.7d). The 
crackle breccia contains thin stockwork veinlets of white-yellow silica with local hematite 
throughout the sandstone, indicating influx of hydrothermal fluids along fractures. This crackle 
breccia can be gradational to the matrix-supported sandstone breccia, which commonly occurs in 
faulted/fractured areas in the sandstone and/or interbedded siltstone and above the ore-bearing 
interval. The latter breccia commonly occurs in faulted/fractured areas in the sandstone and/or 
interbedded siltstone and above the ore-bearing interval. The matrix is composed of extremely 
fine quartz grains that occur as fine-grained rock flour, and the contact between the breccia and 
the sandstone is very sharp, common with fault breccias and cataclasites. More detailed 





Figure 3.7. Outcrop or hand sample photographs of the main hangingwall breccias at the White 
Mountain deposit. a. Magmatic porphyry breccia, showing different clast types and discolored 
rims that may indicate heat from the intrusion. b. Monomict mudstone crackle breccia, showing 
late calcite along fractures. c. Monomict sandstone crackle breccia with siliceous cement forming 
crackles in the sandstone. d. Matrix-supported subrounded to angular sandstone clast breccia, 
showing angular sandstone clasts in a fine-grained rock flour matrix. Scale bars are in cm units. 
3.8.3 Breccias along the favorable interval 
The so-called “favorable interval” at White Mountain was named such because this is the 
unit that the gold-bearing breccias exploit. It forms the contact between the footwall dolomite of 
the Zhenzhumen Formation and the hangingwall conglomerate to sandstone of the Diaoyutai 
Formation. This regional NE-striking contact extends for at least 17 km along strike in the basin 
and consists of a matrix to cement-supported, scalloped to angular quartz clast and subrounded to 
subangular dolomite clast breccia (Fig. 3.8a). The main clast type is scalloped, embayed, quartz 
that can occur as semi-continuous elongated bands parallel to bedding in the overlying 
sandstone, or can be rotated with chaotic orientation. Quartz clasts can be clear to white or 
cream-colored, sandy quartz. Dolomite clasts are less common and normally <5 cm long. Rarely, 
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lithic clasts such as mudstone are observed in this breccia. The breccia contains 40‒50% matrix 
or cement, and the most common matrix consists of brown-red granular carbonate material and 
the cement consisting of hematite and specularite. Hematite cement was clearly post-
depositional, as it floods up into the overlying conglomerate and sandstone units as well as into 
the underlying Zhenzhumen dolomite. Up to 5% of the sample contains open spaces up to 0.5 cm 
in length, particularly near ore intervals. This unit ranges drastically in thickness from <15 m to 
>70 m, and is commonly absent in core, indicating it has been faulted out.   
Commonly immediately overlying this breccia is a matrix- to cement- supported 
“pseudo-breccia” that occurs at the base of the Diaoyutai sandstone and comprises massive 
infiltration of sandy matrix and hematite cement throughout the sandstone, with local scalloped 
quartz clasts (Fig. 3.8b). Although it can be mistaken for the favorable interval breccia, the 
presence of scalloped quartz or dolomite clasts is rare, and hematite infiltration is irregular. In 
fact, most “clasts” may not actually be clasts, but just parts of the sandstone that were not 
infiltrated by hematite cement and therefore appear to be clasts. The matrix, which forms >50% 
of the breccia, is also much sandier than that of the favorable interval breccia. The “pseudo-
breccia” can also occur without hematite, with a sandy matrix and minor scalloped quartz clasts.  
In some logged holes, there is also a matrix to cement-supported subrounded dolomite 
clast and subangular to subrounded quartz clast breccia along the contact horizon (Fig. 3.8c). It 
occurs amongst the matrix to cement-supported angular to scalloped quartz clast breccia and 
dolomite clast breccia, and is distinct in that all clasts are subrounded. Clasts are predominantly 
subrounded dolomite with lesser, locally scalloped quartz <5 cm long, and possible other clasts 
masked by strong hematite alteration. Rounded quartz clasts <2 cm long also exist and are not 
seen in any other breccia types at White Mountain. The matrix in this unit is coarse-grained and 
sandy with abundant quartz grains, and the cement consists of red hematite and black specularite. 
Detailed descriptions of all favorable interval breccias can be seen in Table 3.1c. 
3.8.4 Ore-bearing breccias 
At White Mountain, high gold grades occur most commonly in a silicified, matrix to 
cement-supported polymict breccia with subrounded to angular clasts. The clasts, which range 
from ~1 mm to >10 cm with an average length of ~2 cm are predominantly sandstone, scalloped 
white to clear quartz, and silicified dolomite, but can also be mudstone, hematitic breccia from 
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the favorable interval, other hematitic clasts, marcasite, barite, different colored silica, 
microcrystalline quartz, and previously brecciated clasts that indicate multiple stages of 
brecciation (Fig. 3.8d). Clasts can take up between 20 and 90% of the rock, and clast rotation 
ranges from moderate to extreme. Clasts exhibit clear or diffuse clast boundaries with resorbed 
margins, the more diffuse boundaries generally corresponding to higher gold content. There are 
multiple generations of brecciation so the breccias vary from matrix-supported with up to 70% 
sandy hematite or rock flour matrix (Fig. 3.9a, b) to cement-supported with <20% quartz, 
marcasite (Fig. 3.9c, d), hematite, and/or late barite cement (Fig 3.9e, f). Both clasts and the 
matrix can contain mm-scale open spaces, which are locally infilled by euhedral quartz crystals 
and/or barite. A detailed description of the ore-bearing breccia can be seen in Table 3.1d. 
 
 
Figure 3.8. Photographs of the breccia types along the favorable interval. a. Matrix to cement-
supported scalloped to angular quartz clast breccia, showing hematite and specularite cement. b. 
Sandy matrix-supported “pseudo-breccia” showing hematite infiltration that causes the 
appearance of sandstone “clasts.” c. Matrix to cement-supported subrounded dolomite clast and 
subangular to subrounded quartz clast breccia. d. Polymict gold-bearing breccia of the ore 




Figure 3.9. Photographs and photomicrographs of ore-grade rocks at the White Mountain 
deposit, showing different types of breccia cement. a. Polymict breccia with quartz and rock 
flour matrix, showing an angular clast of the pre-ore hematite-rich breccia of the “favorable 
interval.” b. Photomicrograph of a quartz cement-supported breccia that grades 0.5 g/t Au with 
an angular sandstone clast. c. Photograph of a 25 g/t Au-bearing marcasite cement-supported 
breccia. d. Photomicrograph of a 73 g/t Au-bearing marcasite ± quartz cement-supported breccia 
with a sandy quartz clast. e. Photograph of a core sample grading >10 g/t Au with barite cement 
supporting hematite-rich clasts. f. Back-scattered electron image of a 4 g/t Au-bearing sample 
with late-stage barite cement. Abbreviations: Qz = quartz, Mrc = marcasite, Kln = kaolinite. 
Scale bars in hand sample photographs are in cm units.  
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Table 3.1. Descriptions and interpretations of the main breccia types observed at the White Mountain gold deposit.  
 
Name Description Interpretation 
A. Footwall breccias (breccias in the chemical sedimentary rock facies) 
A1. Clast-supported 
monomict massive dolomite 
crackle breccia 
Monomict dolomite clast-supported breccia supported by hematite 
cement. These crackle breccias grade into monomict dolomite clast 
breccias with more cement and clast rotation.  
Clasts: Almost always dolomite, subangular to angular, ranging 
from <1‒10 cm long, most >3 cm. Rare irregularly shaped quartz 
replacement features (either angular clasts or quartz ribbons). Most 
clasts are slightly elongate, none are equant, and there is no clast 
rotation (clasts are in situ).  
Matrix: Not applicable ‒ only very local minor component. 
Cement: Brick red hematite, then one or two types of later 
carbonate: 1) fine-grained (<1 mm) angular brown iron carbonate 
cement that does not effervesce with acid, and 2) coarse-grained (1‒
5 mm) white calcite that effervesces readily with acid. Calcite 
generally post-dates the iron carbonate. Very minor barite can occur 
rarely along fractures just below the ore interval.  
The crackle breccias are likely dissolution 
breccias, at least initially, with later 
hydrothermal upgrading.   
A2. Clast-supported 
monomict stromatolitic 
dolomite crackle breccia 
The same as above, but the host is stromatolitic dolomite rather than 
massive dolomite. These breccias also grade into more monomict 
stromatolitic dolomite clast breccias.  
Initially formed by dissolution, with later 
hydrothermal upgrading.  
A3. Matrix to cement-
supported subrounded to 
subangular dolomite clast 
breccia 
Matrix to cement-supported breccia with a brown, sandy matrix 
supporting dolomite clasts in “pipes” that can be >5 cm wide in the 
White Mountain footwall. 
Clasts: Subrounded to subangular dolomite clasts from <1 cm 
(where there is more matrix or cement) to >15 cm in length. Rare 
quartz clasts, and/or clasts that are partially dolomite and partially 
quartz. Some dolomite clasts are also rimmed with ribbon-like 
quartz. Clast rotation is minimal.  
Matrix: Granular, medium sand-sized brown grains with iron 
carbonate. Predominantly matrix-supported with only minor cement. 
Can be >50% matrix. Although rare, the matrix can be beige to 
orange in color with no infiltration by hematite cement.  
Cement: Brick to dark red hematite that stains the matrix. Can rarely 
be specularite. Late calcite veining overprints these breccias.  
This breccia type is likely a form of 
dissolution breccia, possibly resulting from 
dissolution of an overlying evaporitic layer. 
Evidence for this includes abundant matrix 
support and the sharp contacts that are 
commonly perpendicular to bedding in the 
dolomite. Insoluble residual sandy matrix 
grains could be “dissolution flour” (e.g. 
Warren, 2016). Angular fragments 
elongated perpendicular to bedding could 
indicate the clasts fell from above. Later 
influx of hematitic fluids could be 
hydrothermal in origin.  
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Name Description Interpretation 
A4. Polymict dolomite 
matrix-supported breccia 
This breccia predominantly contains clasts from the hangingwall or ore 
zone (e.g. sandstone or polymict) within a dolomite matrix.  
Clasts: Subrounded to subangular, commonly embayed or resorbed, 
clasts of sandstone, silica, polymict breccia, and dolomite. Clast 
rotation is moderate to extreme. 
Matrix: Most commonly a clastic dolomite cement that is not silicified. 
Cement: Rare, but minor hematite cement can overprint.  
These breccias contain rotated clasts that 
are commonly embayed and are derived 
from the overlying stratigraphy, 
indicating this is likely a collapse breccia 
from dissolution of dolomite by a weakly 
acidic fluid. Polymict breccia clasts 
suggest that these breccias were formed 
after the main ore event.  
B. Hangingwall breccias (breccias in the clastic sedimentary rock facies) 
B1. Magmatic porphyry 
breccia 
Propylitically altered, green porphyritic matrix-supported subrounded 
to angular clast breccia <30 cm to 15 m thick along both upper and 
lower contact of the porphyritic sill. The contact unit is sinuous but 
planar, and the groundmass is slightly brighter green than the sill. In 
outer few meters there are >50% clasts, in inner part <50% clasts. 
Clasts: Range in size from 0.1‒>10 cm in length (average ~2 cm), are 
subrounded to extremely angular, with moderate to extreme clast 
rotation. Clasts include Nanfen mudstone (predominant, especially on 
outer edges of breccia), black mudstone, hematitic mudstone, embayed 
calcite, gray sandstone, stylolitic sandstone, feldspar porphyry with 
biotite, and TTG igneous rock. Clast boundaries are commonly 
resorbed and many have discolored rims up to 3 mm wide.  
Matrix: Medium- to coarse-grained, altered green sandy groundmass 
with remnant feldspar phenocrysts that are now broken up. No distinct 
mineral grains are observable due to alteration and weathering. In parts 
of the breccia, the matrix is no longer cohesive and is very friable. 
The resorbed, scalloped nature of the 
clasts and the discolored rims indicate a 
source of heat, possibly from the magma. 
The dominance of angular mudstone 
clasts indicates local derivation during 
intrusion through the Nanfen mudstone, 
whereas the exotic (TTG, porphyry, etc.) 
clasts indicate derivation from much 
deeper. The porphyry sill likely picked 
up multiple foreign fragments on its path 
to crystallization.   
B2. Monomict mudstone 
crackle breccia 
These breccias are rare but where they exist they are in proximity to 
fault zones or the porphyritic granodiorite sill.  
Clasts: The only clasts in this breccia are mudstone, which range  
from 0.2‒4 cm in length (average ~1 cm). Minimal clast rotation. 
Matrix: Where matrix exists, it is fine-grained and sandy. 
Cement: These breccias are supported by a cream-colored carbonate-
rich cement that effervesces pervasively with acid. Late pure calcite 
exploits this fracture network as well. 
The proximity to faults and/or 
porphyritic intrusions indicates these 
breccias are structurally-controlled.  
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Name Description Interpretation 
B3. Monomict sandstone 
crackle breccia 
These breccias commonly form as a gradational breccia to B4.  
Clasts: Diaoyutai sandstone, ranging from ~mm-scale to >5 cm in 
length. Subrounded to subangular.  
Matrix: Can be a sandy/rock flour matrix where matrix exists. 
Cement: Cement dominates over matrix. White-yellow silica to pink- or 
red-stained hematitic cement. Cement-filled fractures occur in random, 
almost stockwork, orientations.  
The gradational change into fault 
breccias (B4) indicates these are also 
structurally related, but the influx of 
different cement types suggests there is 
hydrothermal input along fractures that 
form the crackle breccia as well.   
B4. Matrix-supported 
subrounded to angular 
sandstone to siltstone clast 
breccia 
This breccia occurs in fractured/faulted sandstone (and rarely siltstone) 
and can be gradational to the sandstone crackle breccias. Contact with 
surrounding sandstone/siltstone is sharp and planar.  
Clasts: Subrounded to angular Diaoyutai sandstone or siltstone clasts 
<1‒>5 cm long. Minimal to no clast rotation. Clasts can fill >75% of 
the breccia (almost clast-supported).  
Matrix: Very minimal, but where it occurs it is fine-grained sand and/or 
rock flour that is light yellow to cream in color. 
Cement: Yellow to cream-colored siliceous cement ± later hematite. 
Rare darker, pyritic cement.  
Proximity to structures (commonly 
appear just above fault gouge in core), 
sharp outer contacts, and predominantly 
angular clasts indicate these are fault 
breccias. However, different cements 
indicate hydrothermal input.  
C. Breccias along the favorable interval (dolomite and evaporite breccias) 
C1. Matrix to cement-
supported scalloped to 
angular quartz clast ± 
subrounded to subangular 
dolomite clast breccia 
This unit is known as the “favorable interval” for gold mineralization at 
White Mountain, as the mineralizing fluids exploit it. This unit has been 
pervasively altered to hematite and appears dark red to black in outcrop.  
Clasts: In this breccia, the predominant clasts are quartz (clear to white 
quartz or sandy, sugary quartz), which are scalloped and range from 
<1‒>11 cm long. Dolomite clasts, which are rarer, are smaller (a few 
cm long or less) and subrounded to subangular. Clast rotation ranges 
from almost none (with elongate, semi-continuous scalloped quartz 
clasts sub-parallel to bedding in the surrounding rocks) to chaotic.  
Matrix: The matrix includes brown-red granular material that has been 
replaced by later hematite alteration and fine-grained hydrothermal 
precipitates. Generally 40‒50% matrix.  
Cement: Red hematite to black specularite. The proportion of cement 
varies throughout this unit but is locally more predominant than the 
matrix. Specularite commonly looks as if it is eroding dolomite clasts. 
This breccia can be traced for >17 km 
along strike, suggesting it is a regional 
feature. The localized chaotic nature of 
the clasts suggests collapse. This was 
likely a more evaporitic unit at the top of 
the dolomite sequence, enabling 
brecciation and replacement of evaporite 
units by silica during diagenesis and/or 
later hydrothermal alteration. Many of 
the quartz clasts have open spaces and 
are irregularly shaped, and many contain 
dissolution textures and dolomite 
inclusions, further evidence for remnant 
evaporites. Hematite infiltrated after 
deposition of the overlying sandstone. 
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This breccia is essentially sandstone but has minor scalloped quartz 
clasts and pervasive but irregular infiltration of hematite. The unit 
appears to be gradational to the underlying “true” breccia unit.  
Clasts: Sandy, sugary quartz (very rare white quartz or dolomite). 
Clasts are commonly subrounded and <5 cm long. Many “clasts” are 
likely in situ, unaltered sandstone with no hematite infill. Minimal to no 
clast rotation.  
Matrix: >50% hematitic sandy matrix. Matrix predominantly sandstone.  
Cement: Red hematite that selectively infiltrates this breccia, creating a 
“pseudo-breccia” appearance.  
This is interpreted as a gradational unit 
from sandstone above to the matrix to 
cement-supported, scalloped to angular 
quartz ± dolomite clast breccia below. 
The quartz clasts that do exist are sugary 
in texture and are likely just fragmented 
sandstone. Pervasive but irregular 
hematite cement infiltration commonly 
creates the appearance of sandy “clasts” 
where the sandstone is really in situ.   
C3. Matrix to cement-
supported subrounded 
dolomite clast and 
subangular to subrounded 
quartz clast breccia 
This unit occurs rarely in core and where observed, it occurs amongst 
the matrix to cement-supported, scalloped to angular quartz ± dolomite 
clast breccia. It is a distinct unit in that all clasts are subrounded. 
Clasts: Mostly dolomite (subrounded to rounded) with lesser quartz 
(subangular to subrounded, locally scalloped) and possible other clasts 
that cannot be identified due to pervasive hematite alteration. Clasts are 
generally <2 cm long and are ~0.5‒1 cm long on average. 
Matrix: Coarse-grained (1‒4 mm) sandy matrix with subrounded grains 
of mainly quartz.  
Cement: Hematite and local specularite overprinting the matrix. 
Due to the subrounded clasts and the 
coarser-grained matrix compared to 
adjacent breccias, this is interpreted as a 
transported layer within a pre-existing 
breccia, likely from a local fluvial 
channel that runs through the matrix-
supported scalloped quartz and dolomitic 
breccia units. It is likely an interval that 
formed in a local basin with fluvial input. 
D. Polymict breccia facies (ore breccia) 
D1. Hematitic sandy 
matrix-supported to quartz, 
marcasite, hematite, and 
barite cement-supported 
polymict ore breccia 
This breccia contains most of the gold mineralization at White 
Mountain and occurs along the sandstone-dolomite contact, 
predominantly exploiting and commonly rebrecciating the “C1” breccia 
unit. It is distinctly different from all other breccias seen at White 
Mountain in terms of clasts, matrix, and cement. Hematite alteration is 
variable and ranges from minimal to pervasive, whereas clasts are 
variable and consist of different units in each hole.  
Clasts: ~1mm to >10 cm long subrounded to angular clasts with an 
average length of ~1‒3 cm. Clast boundaries can be sharp or diffuse, 
commonly correlating with amount of gold (higher gold content = more 
diffuse or embayed boundaries). Clasts are predominantly sandstone or 
white silica, but can also be dark blue silica, microcrystalline silica,  
The ore polymict is interpreted as a 
hydrothermal breccia, as they are 
cement-supported with gold-bearing 
quartz, marcasite, hematite, and barite. 
The hydrothermal breccia exploited the 
hematitic breccia “C1” as it was likely 
both a physical (i.e. permeable/porous) 
and chemical (iron-rich) trap for gold to 
precipitate. The dark silica clasts in the 
breccia commonly contain open spaces, 
and are interpreted as silicified dolomite 
clasts with the open space due to  
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Name Description Interpretation 
D1. continued  mudstone, black unidentified clasts, hematitic breccia from the 
favorable interval, other hematite-stained clasts, marcasite, barite, and 
previously brecciated clasts. Clast rotation is moderate to extreme. 
Matrix: This unit generally contains <30‒70% matrix, ranging from 
dark red fine-grained sand to <<1 mm-sized siliceous, almost “rock 
flour” grains with no hematite alteration. In some intervals, coarse 
sandy grains of subrounded quartz also occur as part of the matrix.  
Cement: This unit generally contains ~5‒20% cement, consisting of 
dark quartz, hematite, black specularite, marcasite, and white- pink 
barite (commonly late). Much of the cement, and some of the clasts, 
contain mm-scale open spaces with euhedral quartz crystals inside.   
dolomite dissolution from acidic ore 
fluids. This breccia unit was likely 
caused by acidic magmatic-hydrothermal 
fluids ascending through extensional 
faults and dissolving material in the 
sedimentary sequence as well as 
precipitating along the iron-rich 
brecciated contact between hangingwall 
conglomerate to sandstone and footwall 
dolomite. Clasts, matrix, and cement 
vary depending on the amount of 
material dissolved and the stratigraphic 
interval the fluid interacted with. The 
breccia is multi-stage, as indicated by 




3.9 Age of hangingwall porphyritic sill 
Age constraints were determined for the porphyritic granodiorite sill that cross-cuts the 
hangingwall mudstone of the Nanfen Formation, using the methods described in Keevil et al. 
(2019) and in section 2.4.3. All post-analyses data reduction and age calculations were done by 
the methods outlined in Keevil et al. (2019).  
The sill contains four distinct groups of Phanerozoic zircons: a Middle Triassic 
population, a Late Triassic population, a Middle Jurassic population, and an Early Cretaceous 
population. Zircons were divided into two populations based on morphology and CL zoning. The 
first population consists of CL-dark inner cores in ovoid grains with oscillatory zoned outer rims. 
These grains are 100‒600 µm long with aspect ratios of 1:1‒1:3. The second population contains 
equant to elongate zircons with CL-dark or uniformly CL-bright cores and oscillatory zoned 




U crystallization age of 132 ± 1 was obtained from eleven analyses of the youngest 
concordant population (Fig. 3.10; Keevil et al., 2019). However, two concordant analyses (~128 
Ma and ~126 Ma) were outside of the uncertainly interval of this calculation, suggesting the final 
crystallization of the granodiorite may have been slightly later than the calculated concordia age. 
 
 
Figure 3.10. Tera-Wasserburg concordia plot showing all Phanerozoic data from sample C-P-1, 
the porphyritic granodiorite sill that cross-cuts the hangingwall at the White Mountain deposit. 




3.10 Deposit geometry and ore distribution 
At the White Mountain deposit, all of the sedimentary units in the mine area dip 
shallowly to moderately to the southeast and stratigraphy is upright, based on normal grading in 
sandstones as well as age relationships. The orebody consists of irregularly shaped pods of ore 
that occur along the contact between footwall dolomite and hangingwall sandstone, exploiting 
the pre-existing hematite cement-supported breccia of the favorable interval. The orebody strikes 
~045° and dips approximately 50° to the southeast, similar to the contact itself.  
Gold mineralization is truncated by an over-steepened, southeast-dipping reverse fault 
known as the F102 fault (Fig. 3.11). This fault marks the western extent of the orebody at White 
Mountain and it strikes ~070° and dips between 79 and 82° to the southeast. The F102 fault and 
the orebody meet towards the north. The mudstone that occurs on the other side of the F102 is 
interpreted to be the Nanfen mudstone that occurs above the Diaoyutai sandstone, indicating that 
the fault must have had at least 2 km of offset. Drilling has not intersected gold mineralization on 
the other side of the fault, although gold grades do locally spike in the fault zone itself, possibly 
due to remobilization with later fault movement. Typical relationships between ore-bearing 
breccias and breccias within the host lithologies can be seen in Figure 3.12.   
It is difficult to observe the contact between the polymict ore breccia and the surrounding 
units, as hematite alteration is generally so pervasive in both the ore breccia and the surrounding 
non-ore breccias. It is clear that this breccia exploits the hematite-supported, scalloped to angular 
quartz clast ± subrounded to subangular dolomite clast breccia of the so-called favorable interval, 
with approximately 90% of the orebody occurring along this contact. It is also clear that this 
breccia is both stratigraphically and structurally controlled, occurring predominantly along the 
sandstone-dolomite contact but also as pods of ore in the footwall dolomite (approximately 10% 
of the orebody). Where the polymict is observed in the footwall dolomite, it is either a) a 
silicified zone that may represent a feeder for the mineralizing system, or b) a zone of sandy 
dolomite matrix-supported polymict clast breccia that likely represents post-ore dissolution 
breccias (Fig. 3.11, 3.12). The underground mine contains numerous voids up to 50 m in 
diameter from karst activity in the dolomite. In fact, over 5% of the underground workings 
consists of voids, mostly in the dolomite, and this factor is taken into account during dilution 




Figure 3.11. Cross-section through the White Mountain gold deposit, showing the >1 g/t Au ore 
shell in orange pods exploiting the hematite-rich favorable interval along the contact between 





Figure 3.12. Representative core logs from Section 30920N 76 at the White Mountain gold 
deposit, showing the relationships between host lithologies and various breccias. Note the gold 




3.11 Alteration at White Mountain 
The White Mountain deposit does not have a discernable regional alteration signature. On 
the deposit and hand sample scale, the only alteration minerals visible with the naked eye are 
quartz (silicification of host rocks), hematite, and various clay minerals. The footwall dolomite 
of the Zhenzhumen Formation does not contain many clay minerals but is hematite-stained close 
to the favorable interval. Unaltered dolomite appears blue-gray in color while altered dolomite is 
pink.  
Where conglomerate exists in the hangingwall above the favorable interval breccia, it is 
pervasively hematite- and clay-altered. It is much more altered than any other lithology at White 
Mountain (Fig. 3.4c), possibly due to its porosity. It contains pervasive hematite and green clay 
staining that infills the entire matrix in many of the conglomerate units, particularly along the 
contact with the underlying breccia units. At increasing distance from this contact, the hematite 
alteration forms distinct lensoid to tabular replacement zones that are roughly parallel to bedding, 
and locally occurs as specularite. 
The hangingwall sandstone, also of the Diaoyutai Formation, ranges from unaltered to 
hematite or limonite-altered, mostly along fractures at a high angle to bedding. Pyritic fractures 
are also observed. Rare calcite veinlets can occur within the hematite-filled fractures as well. 
Feldspars in the sandstone are partially or entirely replaced by white, yellow, or green clay 
minerals close to the contact with the overlying mudstone and the underlying conglomerate 
and/or dolomite. Alteration is more pervasive where grain size is larger.  
The hangingwall mudstone of the Nanfen Formation contains green clay staining along 
the sandstone contact, and many late fractures are filled with calcite, manganese oxides, and iron 
oxides. Disseminated pyrite occurs locally. The porphyritic granodiorite sill that cross-cuts the 
mudstone is propylitically altered, with abundant chlorite altering biotite and hornblende, as well 
as calcite ± hematite veins throughout the rock. Minor disseminated pyrite is observed in the sill. 
The clay minerals that occur as light green staining in the hangingwall conglomerate, 
sandstone, and mudstone, occur up to 10 km away from the White Mountain deposit along strike, 
with the sandstone-mudstone contact often containing the most clay mineralization.  
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3.11.1 Microscopic analyses of alteration and gangue minerals 
Many diagenetic and/or metamorphic minerals in the host rocks at White Mountain 
become altered and/or remobilized in the orebody, making differentiation possible by textural 
observations (Fig. 3.13) and in some cases by chemical composition. Petrographic analyses 
(plane polarized, cross polarized, and reflected light) were completed on altered, barren, and ore 
grade samples at the White Mountain gold deposit using an Olympus BX51 petrographic 
microscope at the Colorado School of Mines Department of Geology and Geological 
Engineering. Select samples were also analyzed in back-scattered electron (BSE) and secondary 
electron (SE) imagery with a TESCAN MIRA3 field emission-scanning electron microscope 
(SEM), also at the Colorado School of Mines. The instrument was operated at 15 kV and a beam 
current of 11 nA. Where needed, semiquantitative mineral analyses were conducted by energy-
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) using an attached Bruker XFlash 6/30 silicon drift detector. 
Despite the green clay alteration occurring hundreds of meters above the ore zone and up 
to 10 km along strike from White Mountain, in the ore zone itself the clay mineralogy is masked 
by pervasive silicification and can only be observed under the microscope or SEM. Furthermore, 
the footwall dolomite does not show visible clay alteration in hand sample, but spectral analyses 
by Eldorado Gold Corp. using Terraspec indicate that it contains similar clays to the hangingwall 
units. At White Mountain, the predominant clay minerals present in all gold-bearing intervals are 
kaolinite and dickite, with minor phengitic illite and paragonitic illite. Potassic clays are more 
common in the surrounding hangingwall sandstone (Fig. 3.13a), whereas aluminous clays tend to 
occur in the ore zone (Fig., 3.13b), with some exceptions.  
Throughout the favorable interval, as well as in the hangingwall sedimentary rocks, white 
mica is locally present as small (<1 mm wide) flakes scattered randomly throughout the rocks. 
However, these mica flakes are present in many of the sedimentary rocks of the Hunjiang basin 
that have undergone low-grade metamorphism, perhaps indicating they are metamorphic rather 
than hydrothermal in origin. In some drill holes, <10 µm long white mica grains are spatially 
associated with strong silicification in the ore breccias, but in other holes abundant white mica 
occurs with no gold content.  
 Hematite is another ubiquitous alteration mineral at the White Mountain deposit, flooding 
along fractures in sandstone >100 m into the hangingwall and occurring in dolomite breccias 
>100 m into the footwall. However, hematite cannot be used to infer the presence of gold grade, 
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as there are multiple generations of hematite that are not associated with ore, as discussed below. 
Although hematite is not a direct indication of gold grades, the hangingwall sandstone is 
commonly fractured and stained red above the orebody, with more pervasive hematite staining 
(and more green clay alteration) in proximity to the ore zone. Bright red hematite commonly 
occurs within the orebody from oxidization of sulfide minerals, and this particular hematite is 
directly associated with gold. 
The only two minerals consistently correlated with gold mineralization at the White 
Mountain deposit are marcasite and quartz. Pyrite and marcasite are both common minerals at 
White Mountain, but only marcasite is directly correlated with gold-bearing fluids. In fact, some 
of the pyrite in the hangingwall sandstone is diagenetic, more cubic pyrite (Fig. 3.13c), whereas 
ore-stage marcasite is more elongate and oxidized (Fig. 3.13d). Pyrite staining commonly occurs 
in the hangingwall sandstone flooding around stylolitic layers. Rarely in sulfide-rich samples, 
micron-sized carbon nodules are present disseminated in sandy parts of the rock.   
Pervasive silicification is almost always an indication of elevated gold grades, although 
there are rare cases where silicified rock is barren and also cases where silicification corresponds 
to earlier quartz veining within the hangingwall sandstone. Most commonly, silicification 
becomes more pervasive in proximity to the ore zone, and silica flooding can mask clast 
boundaries in the breccias, which is also indicative of higher gold grades. Although hematite and 
hydrothermal barite commonly indicate gold grades, if a sample contains marcasite, is silicified, 
and especially if it has small open spaces (“vugs”), elevated gold grades are more likely.  
 Microscopically, aluminum phosphate sulfate (APS) minerals are common in ore-grade 
rocks at White Mountain. These minerals most commonly form solid solution between 
svanbergite and goyazite, and they also occur as diagenetic minerals in the hangingwall 
sandstone >200 m from the orebody. Where the APS minerals are diagenetic in origin, they are 
cubic in shape and have Ce- and La-rich cores but Sr-rich rims (Fig. 3.13e). Where they are 
hydrothermal in origin, they are unzoned, form rounded grains or elongate veins, occur in 
hydrothermal quartz, and rarely contain native gold along grain boundaries (Fig. 3.13f). They 





Figure 3.13. Back-scattered electron images of diagenetic or metamorphic (a, c, e) and 
hydrothermal (b, d, f) minerals common at White Mountain. a. Predominantly potassium-rich 
clay in sandstone from sample C-070 from the hangingwall sandstone. b. Predominantly 
kaolinite in a hydrothermal quartz vein from sample C-018, a ~30 g/t Au-bearing sample. c. 
Typical pyrite in the hangingwall sandstone. Sample C-026, taken ~200 meters above the ore 
zone. d. Typical marcasite observed in the ore zone. Sample C-045, containing 10 g/t Au. e. 
Typical cubic APS minerals intergrown with clays in the hangingwall sandstone, with bright 
cores indicating enrichment in Ce and La. Sample C-107. f. Rounded hydrothermal APS 
minerals spatially associated with gold in sample C-020a, containing ~3 g/t Au. Abbreviations: 
Kln = kaolinite, Qz = quartz, Py = pyrite, Mrc = marcasite, APS = aluminum phosphate sulfate 
minerals (svanbergite to goyazite), FeOx = iron oxides (various), Ba = barite, Au = gold.  
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3.12 Geochemical signatures 
At White Mountain, whole rock bulk geochemical analyses conducted by Eldorado Gold 
Corp. indicate that gold-rich samples contain anomalous concentrations of many elements, 
including, but not limited to, arsenic, barium, mercury, and antimony (Fig. 3.14). Although gold 
is associated with silver to a small extent, silver occurs in very low concentrations at White 
Mountain. Of over 7,000 ore samples assayed by Eldorado Gold Corp., only 231 samples 
contained >1 g/t silver and the highest silver grade is 180 g/t (assay data in electronic appendix). 
Of all the aforementioned anomalies, the elements that correlate the most directly with gold are 
arsenic (Fig. 3.14a) and antimony (Fig. 3.14b).  
Sulfur can correlate with ore but is not diagnostic; commonly there are anomalous peaks 
well above the orebody in the hangingwall, and sulfur does not necessarily have high 
concentrations in the ore zone, particularly in parts of the orebody that are oxidized (Fig. 3.14f; 
Fig. 3.15). No elements have an entirely consistent correlation with gold, as there can be 
elemental anomalies in both the hangingwall and footwall that are also anomalous in the orebody 
(for example, sedimentary barite can occur in the host rocks). Furthermore, due to many different 
types of breccia cement in the orebody, certain elements may not appear anomalous in the ore 
zone if the corresponding mineral does not precipitate in the specific ore breccia.  
Some of the diagenetic minerals at the White Mountain deposit, such as the APS 
minerals, also occur in the ore zone as hydrothermal minerals, albeit with different textures. To 
determine if there is a difference in geochemistry between the diagenetic (Fig. 3.13e) and 
hydrothermal (Fig. 3.13f) APS minerals, microprobe analyses were undertaken on sandstone and 
ore-bearing samples that contain APS minerals large enough for analyses. Quantitative chemical 
analyses were performed on the APS minerals at the University of Colorado at Boulder, using a 
JEOL JXA-8600 electron microprobe. The microprobe was operated at an accelerating voltage 
of 20 keV and a 100 nA current, measured on a Faraday cup.  
It was found that both APS minerals in the sandstone and in the ore zone form solid 
solution between svanbergite (SrAl3(SO4)(PO4)(OH)6) and goyazite (SrAl3(PO4)2(OH)5(H2O)), 
with minor differences. The APS minerals in the sandstones generally have similar Sr and Ca 
content to the APS minerals in the ore zone, but slightly less S and more P (Tables 3.2, 3.3; Fig. 
3.16). Barium is variable in both the sandstones and the ore deposits. It should be noted that 
although the compositions are similar, the APS minerals in the sandstones are zoned, with Ce 
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and La peaks in the center. However, the rare earth-bearing centers are too small to analyze 
quantitatively. The raw microprobe data can be seen in an electronic appendix.  
 
 
Figure 3.14. Logarithmic plots of a. arsenic, b. antimony, c. mercury, d. barium, e. silver, and f. 





Figure 3.15. Stratigraphic section through drill hole BDDS337 at the White Mountain gold 
deposit, showing degree of both hematite and silica alteration, as well as concentrations of gold, 
arsenic, barium, mercury, antimony, and sulfur. 
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Table 3.2. Representative quantitative chemical analyses from microprobe work on aluminum 
phosphate sulfate minerals from the hangingwall sandstone at White Mountain. Compositions 
are in between svanbergite and goyazite.  
 
SAMPLE C-107 C-107 C-107 C-107 C-107 F125b 
SrO 16.89 19.36 19.38 19.21 19.28 13.27 
Al2O3 33.18 32.89 32.50 33.76 34.75 31.99 
F 1.11 1.41 1.20 1.67 1.59 3.60 
P2O5 22.76 22.34 20.26 24.32 26.37 22.38 
SO3 4.13 3.93 3.84 2.68 2.02 2.68 
CaO 0.92 0.74 0.66 0.83 0.86 0.85 
BaO 0.07 0.29 0.02 0.17 0.19 6.07 
FeO 0.20 0.03 0.91 0.04 0.05 1.02 
H2O 13.88 13.51 13.46 13.48 13.51 12.77 
O -0.47 -0.59 -0.50 -0.70 -0.67 -1.51 
TOTAL 92.68 93.91 91.72 95.47 97.95 93.12 
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Table 3.3. Representative quantitative chemical analyses from microprobe work on aluminum phosphate sulfate minerals that occur in 
the mineralized ore zone at White Mountain. Compositions are in between svanbergite and goyazite.  
 
 SAMPLE C-015 C-015 C-015 C-015 C-018 C-018 C-018 C-018 C-020a C-020a C-020a C-020a C-201 C-201 C-201 C-202 
     SrO 17.39 19.35 19.55 19.84 17.68 21.23 20.87 20.33 17.25 20.32 17.13 20.13 16.05 17.78 16.75 15.01 
   Al2O3 33.35 33.77 33.26 33.62 33.29 34.48 34.73 34.22 31.50 34.41 33.21 34.78 32.58 32.69 30.75 33.02 
       F 2.61 2.39 2.79 2.64 3.62 1.30 1.06 2.33 3.95 1.83 2.93 1.78 1.12 1.63 1.68 0.92 
    P2O5 23.13 23.24 23.92 23.52 24.62 22.64 23.79 25.33 25.97 26.01 24.16 26.23 23.92 25.94 25.41 21.64 
     SO3 3.86 4.44 4.09 3.83 2.48 4.94 4.57 2.58 1.97 2.17 2.64 1.96 3.40 1.82 3.35 5.11 
     CaO 1.48 0.79 0.68 0.52 0.67 0.87 1.19 0.84 0.88 0.82 0.82 1.11 1.54 1.12 1.05 2.06 
     BaO 1.42 1.20 1.37 0.71 3.29 0.33 0.16 0.25 4.20 0.56 4.50 0.80 0.13 0.24 0.22 1.21 
     FeO 0.85 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.00 -0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.65 0.20 0.71 0.52 
     H2O 13.20 13.22 13.10 13.17 12.82 13.37 13.48 13.23 12.69 13.31 12.87 13.29 13.89 13.62 13.74 13.89 
       O -1.10 -1.01 -1.17 -1.11 -1.52 -0.55 -0.45 -0.98 -1.66 -0.77 -1.23 -0.75 -0.47 -0.69 -0.71 -0.39 





Figure 3.16. Ternary diagrams and solid solution plot for aluminum phosphate sulfate minerals at 
the White Mountain gold deposit. Above left: calcium, sulfur, and strontium. Above right: 
barium, calcium, and strontium. Below: plot of solid solution between svanbergite (sulfur-rich) 
and crandallite, goyazite, and florencite (phosphorus-rich). Red squares = analyses from the 
barren hangingwall sandstone. Green diamonds = analyses from the ore zone. 
3.13 Mineralization at White Mountain 
 At the White Mountain gold deposit, there are three main stages of minerals: the 
diagenetic and/or metamorphic minerals that occur in the host sedimentary rocks; the hypogene 
ore minerals that form in the gold-bearing hydrothermal system; and minerals that form from 
supergene overprinting due to post-mineralization oxidation of hypogene ore minerals. Some 
hypogene ore minerals also occur as pre-mineralization or diagenetic minerals, but with different 
textures and chemical compositions.  
3.13.1 Diagenetic or metamorphic host minerals 
At White Mountain, diagenetic to metamorphic minerals in the host dolomite include 
calcite, dolomite with variable amounts of iron, muscovite, quartz, and minor barite. Minerals in 
the sandstone include quartz (>95%), feldspars or their clay alteration products, minor lithic 
fragments, APS minerals, pyrite, and hematite. The “favorable interval” breccia consists of 
hematite, quartz, and minor dolomite clasts. This breccia was silicified prior to influx of 
hematite, which forms iron oxide inclusions in the silicified quartz clasts. The absolute timing of 
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hematization of this sedimentary contact is unknown, but due to structural offsetting it must have 
occurred prior to reverse faulting in the basin and before the gold mineralizing event. Both the 
footwall dolomite and the hangingwall clastic rocks underwent low grade metamorphism prior to 
the gold mineralizing event. The favorable interval breccia also underwent low-grade 
metamorphism, as indicated by CL signatures. This caused white mica to form in the dolomite 
and quartz overgrowths to form on quartz grains in the sandstone. 
3.13.2 Hypogene ore minerals 
Pure hypogene ore with no supergene iron oxides at White Mountain is rare, but where it 
exists it consists predominantly of pervasive marcasite replacement of sandstone, or marcasite 
cement-supported breccias ± silicification. In some ore samples, marcasite influx is pervasive 
through the host breccia or sandstone (e.g. Fig. 3.17a), whereas in other samples marcasite infills 
after quartz, with further quartz generations precipitating after the marcasite (Fig. 3.17b). In 
some cases, marcasite occurs as disseminations surrounded by quartz, and both marcasite and 
quartz form breccia cement. Marcasite and/or quartz are always the first phases to precipitate in 
the White Mountain hydrothermal system, but multiple generations of hydrothermal quartz occur 
that brecciate and rebrecciated the breccias. Where marcasite ± hydrothermal quartz pervasively 
infill around sandstone quartz grains, the minerals can extend for tens of meters into the 
hangingwall as veins that cross-cut bedding. This type of ore contains some of the highest grades 
at White Mountain, up to 80 g/t Au. It is common to observe marcasite-bearing clasts as clasts in 
polymict breccias. In single-generation breccias, marcasite is normally fine-grained, massive, 
and forms breccia cement. It is commonly oxidized and is spatially associated with micron-size 
particles of native gold and rarely minor electrum. Marcasite is also observed in some samples to 
be locally intergrown with sericite (likely illite, as indicated from spectral studies; Fig. 3.17c).  
Native gold is the most common ore mineral at White Mountain, occurring as grains 
<500 nm long to a maximum length of 5 µm. Native gold is most commonly contained in 
hydrothermal quartz spatially associated with marcasite, or with ratty-textured iron oxides (see 
sections below). Native gold can also occur in fractures in hydrothermal quartz and in prismatic 
quartz that infills open spaces. It is common for the hydrothermal quartz (which forms both 
before and after marcasite precipitation) to occur in spatial association with arsenopyrite, gold, 
and telluride minerals that precipitate along growth zones in quartz (Fig. 3.17d). Arsenopyrite is 
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commonly found to be spatially associated with marcasite, iron oxides, and tellurides, and native 
gold is found locally in fractures in arsenopyrite grains. Some marcasite grains also contain 
arsenopyrite inclusions. Rarely, arsenopyrite grains contain inclusions of electrum.  
The tellurides at White Mountain are too small (<500 nm) to identify conclusively with 
microprobe analyses but commonly contain Hg, Fe, and As. However, where large enough, 
grains of coloradoite (HgTe) were identified by microprobe in at least five ore-bearing samples, 
hessite (Ag2Te) was identified in three ore-bearing samples, and tiemmanite (HgSe) was 
identified in two ore-bearing samples. Coloradoite most commonly occurs in spatial association 
with marcasite and arsenopyrite, but can also occur by itself within hydrothermal quartz and is 
locally spatially associated with APS minerals. Rare sulfides that occur at White Mountain are 
enargite (identified in only one ore sample), acanthite (identified in two samples), galena 
(identified in two samples), and stibnite (found in a prismatic quartz grain in one sample).  
Within the initial breccia generations that contain marcasite and quartz cement, native 
gold is the most common ore mineral, but electrum does occur locally. Electrum is most 
common, however, in late-stage barite cement, where it occurs as small grains <500 nm to ~2 
µm long. Barite is one of the last hydrothermal phases to precipitate and always forms after 
marcasite, but barite still hosts gold (commonly in the form of electrum; Fig. 3.17e). Barite is 
extremely common in the ore zone at White Mountain, where it occurs as late veins or cement in 
ore-bearing breccias. Although barite is spatially associated with gold mineralization, it can also 
occur disseminated within the sedimentary rocks (both the hangingwall sandstone and footwall 
dolomite), so a consistent correlation with gold does not occur. Barite can be spatially associated 
with cinnabar (Fig. 3.17e) and locally stibnite. Later euhedral quartz grains grow into open 
spaces in the deposit and locally cross-cut barite. The latest stages of quartz precipitate with iron 
oxides, cinnabar, acanthite, and stibnite. Although barite is one of the latest ore-stage minerals, 
commonly including cinnabar and electrum, there are minor quartz veins observed to cross-cut 
barite in two ore samples, and this quartz is locally chalcedonic. 
Kaolinite is a common alteration mineral in the hangingwall sandstone, but there is also 
late-stage kaolinite that cross-cuts barite in the ore-bearing breccias. The latest stage in the 
hypogene hydrothermal system is hydrothermal dolomite, which infills void space and forms 
prismatic crystals that contain barite and iron tellurides such as blakeite (Fe
3+
2(TeO6)3H2O) 




Figure 3.17. Back-scattered electron images of hypogene ore minerals and their associations. a. 
Marcasite forming cement in sandstone. Sample F125b. Hydrothermal quartz precipitating on 
sandstone quartz grains, with later gold-bearing marcasite. Sample C-044, containing 11 g/t Au. 
c. Native gold associated with marcasite and intergrown illite in sample C-136, containing 24 g/t 
Au. d. Gold, arsenopyrite, and tellurides occurring along growth zones in hydrothermal quartz in 
sample C-111, containing 18 g/t Au. e. Cinnabar in late-stage barite cement from sample C-191, 
containing 15 g/t Au. f. Hydrothermal dolomite precipitating in void space with barite, blakeite, 
and iron oxides precipitating along growth zones. Sample C-112, containing 7 g/t Au. 
Abbreviations: Fsp = feldspar, Qz = quartz, Au = gold, Mrc = marcasite, SS = sandstone, Hy = 
hydrothermal, Ilt = illite, Te = telluride (unidentified), Apy = arsenopyrite, Brt = barite, Cin = 
cinnabar, Dol = dolomite, Blk = blakeite, FeOx = iron oxides.   
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3.13.3 Supergene overprint  
During supergene alteration, hematite and limonite are well developed in areas of prior 
marcasite, both within the ore zone where pervasive hematite flooding is commonly noted, and 
within the hangingwall and footwall, where these iron oxides replace randomly oriented hairline 
fractures. In many rock samples at White Mountain, melanterite (FeSO4·7H2O) is developed 
along fracture surfaces, replacing previous marcasite veinlets. The majority of the mineable ore 
at White Mountain contains more oxide than sulfide minerals. In many of the oxidized breccias, 
botryoidal iron oxides clearly occur between earlier and later generations of hydrothermal quartz 
(Fig. 3.18a), and these iron oxides commonly contain micron-sized native gold grains (Fig. 
3.18b).  
In supergene oxidized zones at White Mountain, the predominant ore minerals are 
electrum and native gold, both of which precipitate along growth zones in quartz with 
corresponding iron oxides (Fig. 3.18c). Native gold is much more common in oxidized zones 
than in the sulfide-rich hypogene zones, where even with gold grades >50 g/t in assay data, 
commonly no native gold can be found microscopically associated with marcasite. Where 
abundant iron oxides are present at White Mountain, some native gold appears to be precipitating 
from within the crystal structure of iron oxides that are likely oxidized sulfides (Fig. 3.18d).  
In oxidized gold-bearing breccias, native gold and electrum grains can also occur in 
fractures in hydrothermal quartz, and are also spatially associated with kaolinite in some samples 
(Fig. 3.18e). Rarely, native gold can be found in spatial association with APS minerals that form 
solid solution between svanbergite and goyazite (Fig. 3.18f). Gold rarely occurs in association 
with micron-sized telluride minerals in supergene weathered samples. However, caution must be 
taken in determining the source of gold in these oxidized samples, as gold is likely remobilized 
to occur with these mineral phases. The only mineral phases that consistently contain native gold 
grains are iron oxides (hematite and limonite), while gold precipitates along fracture surfaces in 
the other mineral phases noted. Iron oxides and carbonates continued to precipitate after the 
gold-bearing hydrothermal event ceased, with late brick red hematite cement-supported breccias 




Figure 3.18. Back-scattered electron images of supergene ore minerals and their associations. a. 
Botryoidal iron oxides, likely oxidized from marcasite, between two generations of euhedral 
quartz in sample C-015, containing 78 g/t Au. b. Native gold in iron oxides within quartz in 
sample C-015. c. Native gold and electrum along growth zones in hydrothermal quartz with iron 
oxides, arsenopyrite, and minor marcasite. Sample C-202, containing ~72 g/t Au. d. Native gold 
occurring within iron oxides in sample C-202. e. Electrum occurring along a kaolinite-quartz 
grain boundary in sample C-014, containing 22 g/t Au. f. Native gold near a grain boundary of an 
aluminum phosphate sulfate mineral (solid solution between svanbergite and goyazite) in sample 
C-020, containing ~3 g/t Au. Abbreviations: Qz = quartz; FeOx = iron oxide; Brt = barite; Au = 
gold; Mrc = marcasite; Apy = arsenopyrite; El = electrum; APS = aluminum phosphate sulfate 
mineral (solid solution between svanbergite and goyazite); Te = telluride; Kln = kaolinite. 
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3.14 “Sulfide Ore” vs. “Oxide Ore” at White Mountain 
At White Mountain, the mine geologists commonly refer to both “sulfide ore” and “oxide 
ore” when discussing gold mineralized zones. “Sulfide ore” refers to primary marcasite that 
occurs as replacement of host sandstone or as breccia cement (Fig. 3.9c, d), while “oxide ore” 
refers to the many polymict ore breccias that contain one or more generations of iron oxides. One 
potential complication in interpreting this “oxide ore” at White Mountain are the different 
generations of hematite, from both the “favorable interval” pre-ore breccia occurring in clasts 
(Fig. 3.8a) to post-ore oxidation of sulfides (namely marcasite) in both clasts and matrix. 
Deciphering these generations is important to understand the evolution of the White Mountain 
hydrothermal system.   
In most ore-grade rock samples from the deposit, there is a minimum of one generation of 
iron oxides (most commonly hematite), and there can be up to three overprinting generations 
occurring in one sample. These generations can be differentiated from one another based on 
mineral association, texture, color, and locally, geochemistry. The first generation of hematite 
(“H1”) is pre-gold mineralization and forms the matrix to cement-supported scalloped to angular 
quartz clast breccia of the favorable interval that forms a regional NE-SW-striking horizon along 
the dolomite-sandstone contact. This hematite is a distinct dark red color and commonly contains 
specularite (Fig. 3.19a).  
The most common iron oxides observed at White Mountain are bright red veinlets to 
massive replacement of iron oxides (“H2”) that flood out from marcasite-rich veins and 
disseminations (Fig. 3.19b). In some rocks, these bright red iron oxides occur for centimeters 
around marcasite-rich fractures (Fig. 3.19b), whereas in others there is iron oxide staining for 
>10 meters in core. This supergene oxide formation is also indicated in whole-rock geochemical 
data from the ore zones, as peaks in elements such as As, Ba, and Sb occur with the oxide 
alteration as well as with the hypogene sulfide ore. 
Lastly, there are post-mineralization hematite-rich breccias that occur >50 meters below 
the ore zone in the dolomite footwall and can cross-cut the orebody (“H3”). The hematite that 
forms the cement is brick red in color and cements subrounded to subangular dolomite clasts, 
commonly in “pipes” between 3 and 10 cm wide that occur perpendicular to the bedding (Fig. 





Figure 3.19. Photographs of the different generations of hematite commonly observed at White 
Mountain. a. Pre-gold mineralization dark red hematite of the favorable interval. b. Supergene 
oxidation of primary sulfides. Photograph taken underground. Hammer for scale. c. Core sample 
of brick red hematite cement-supported dolomite clast breccia in the dolomite footwall.  
3.15 Sulfur isotope study on hypogene ore minerals  
As both marcasite and barite are gold-bearing phases, a sulfur isotopic study was 
completed on these minerals from White Mountain. In addition, pyrite in veins from both the 
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Liudaojiang and Ermi porphyry deposits in the Hunjiang basin (Keevil et al., in prep) were 
analyzed for their sulfur isotopic compositions. Total sulfur was extracted chemically for 
conventional analyses at the U.S. Geological Survey in Denver, Colorado. Marcasite and barite 
were extracted from rocks using microdrilling, whereas pyrite from the porphyry deposits was 
extracted using the mineral separation methods outlined in Keevil et al. (2019). The data reported 
are shown in Figure 3.20. δ34S analyses were obtained using an elemental analyzer-isotope-ratio 
mass spectrometer (EA-IRMS) using the method outlined by Johnson et al. (2018).  
The ore-bearing marcasite analyzed for δ34S yields values of -1.1‒1.8‰ (Fig. 3.20). The 
barite separates yields δ34S values of 19.0‒27.5‰ (Fig. 3.20). No barite was observed in other 
ore deposits of the basin, but vein pyrite from the Liudaojiang porphyry deposit 10 km southwest 
of White Mountain yields δ34S of 2.1‰ and pyrite from the Ermi porphyry deposit along the 
western margin of the basin yields δ34S of 2.5‰. (Fig. 3.20). 
 
 
Figure 3.20. Sulfur isotopic signatures of ore-stage barite (yellow) and marcasite (red) compared 
to isotopic signatures of vein pyrite from the Ermi and Liudaojiang porphyry deposits in the 
Hunjiang basin. Isotope data are reported relative to the Vienna Cañon Diablo Troilite (VCDT).  
3.16 Constraints on gold precipitation 
Although native gold is spatially associated with “sulfide ore” (ore-stage marcasite) at 
White Mountain (e.g. Fig. 3.17), the most pristine, unoxidized samples have no observable 
native gold grains, even in SEM, despite containing some of the highest gold grades in fire assay. 
It therefore appears that gold must be in the marcasite crystal structure prior to some amount of 
oxidation. To test the hypothesis that native gold grains in supergene oxidized samples are 
released from the crystal structure of marcasite, microprobe analyses were undertaken on 
diagenetic pyrite in the host sandstone (Fig. 3.21; Table 3.4) as well as on ore-grade pure 
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marcasite at White Mountain (Fig. 3.21; Table 3.5). It was found that although the pyrite in the 
host sandstone has no gold or arsenic, or just above detection limits of the microprobe, ore-
bearing marcasite is enriched in both gold and arsenic, which fits with the other mineralogical 
and geochemical evidence for gold in marcasite (Fig. 3.21). Stibnite is also enriched in ore-
bearing marcasite (see electronic appendix), although not to the same extent as arsenic.  
Additionally, gold-bearing sulfide-rich billets from drill core samples at White Mountain 
were analyzed by a Bruker M4 TORNADO 300 Micro-XRF system at the Colorado School of 
Mines in order to determine if gold in “sulfide ore” can be mapped at a micron scale. The setup 
uses dual 30 mm detectors and a rhodium tube with a 25 µm spot at Mo from a polycarpellary 
lens. To visualize the elemental abundances in map view, the K-alpha after deconvolution was 
mapped in order to correct for interferences of other elements.  
The sample analyzed contains 80 g/t Au in fire assay but no native gold was found during 
SEM or petrographic analyses. It can be seen in Figure 3.22 that in the first generation sulfide-
rich breccias, gold and arsenic can be detected in addition to sulfur infiltrating through fractures 
in this first generation of the hydrothermal fluid. Barium and mercury anomalies occur later as 
open space filling, mostly associated with barite. In “oxide ore” with multiple generations of 
brecciation, it appears that the gold-bearing sulfide content gets diluted and gold is more difficult 
to image in these samples.  
 
 
Figure 3.21. Ternary diagrams for diagenetic pyrite within the hangingwall sandstone (red 
squares) and hydrothermal marcasite of the ore zone at White Mountain (green diamonds). Left: 
sulfur, iron, and gold*100. Right: sulfur, iron, and arsenic*100. Note that the Fe-S ratios are not 




Table 3.4. Representative quantitative chemical analyses from microprobe work on pyrite grains from within the hangingwall 
sandstone at White Mountain. CDL indicates detection limits. Note that arsenic and gold contents are largely below detection limits.   
 
SAMPLE C-070 C-070 C-070 C-070 C-070 C-070 C-070 C-070 F125b F125b F125b F125b F125b 
As WT% 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.01 0.04 
Sb WT% 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.01 0.00 
Au WT% 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Fe WT% 45.85 45.35 45.09 45.31 44.76 45.83 45.42 45.91 44.22 43.89 45.52 44.50 44.39 
S WT% 52.20 52.55 51.97 52.41 52.16 51.87 52.36 52.37 51.93 52.29 53.13 51.18 51.52 
TOTAL 98.02 97.90 97.01 97.73 96.90 97.68 97.75 98.27 96.40 96.25 98.89 95.74 96.18 
As CDL99 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Sb CDL99 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Au CDL99 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Fe CDL99 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
S CDL99 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
               
Table 3.5. Representative quantitative chemical analyses from microprobe work on marcasite that occurs in association with gold in 
the ore zone at White Mountain. CDL = detection limits. Note higher concentrations of arsenic and gold compared to Table 3.4.  
 
  SAMPLE C-015 C-015 C-015 C-201 C-201 C-201 C-201 C-201 C-201 C-201 C-201 
  As WT% 6.81 6.89 7.40 3.32 3.83 2.05 3.10 1.36 0.92 3.82 1.60 
  Sb WT% 0.29 0.27 0.31 0.19 0.14 0.16 0.16 0.22 0.10 0.19 0.16 
  Au WT% 0.17 0.18 0.50 0.00 0.01 0.10 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.10 
  Fe WT% 40.65 37.76 34.32 44.51 44.21 39.89 44.57 44.18 44.17 43.98 38.57 
   S WT% 46.11 42.89 37.46 50.70 50.33 42.96 50.97 51.84 51.21 50.61 43.41 
   TOTAL 94.04 87.99 80.05 98.72 98.51 85.15 98.80 97.62 96.40 98.61 83.85 
As CDL99 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Sb CDL99 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Au CDL99 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Fe CDL99 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 




Figure 3.22. Photograph of billet (a) and MicroXRF color maps (b‒f) from sample C-201, which 
contains ~80 g/t Au. a. Photograph of the ore billet, showing predominantly marcasite (black) 
forming the cement to quartz-rich clasts (white), and later infilling barite (pink). b. False color 
map of sulfur. c. Relative heat map of gold concentration. d. False color map of gold (red) and 
barium (green). e. Relative heat map of arsenic concentration. f. False color map of arsenic (dark 
blue) and mercury (light blue) concentration.  
3.17 Temperature and salinity constraints from ore-bearing quartz  
Cathodoluminescence (CL) analyses were conducted on polished thin sections using a 
hot cathode HC5-LM CL microscope designed by Lumic Special Microscopes in Germany in 
order to determine the luminescent signatures of the different generations of quartz at the White 
Mountain deposit. This microscope was operated at 14 kV and a current density of ca. 10 µa mm
-
2
. Images were taken with a Peltier cooled Kappa DX40C CCD camera.   
Once quartz generations were determined, a petrographic study of fluid inclusions was 
conducted to determine if there were primary fluid inclusion assemblages (FIAs) present in the 
different generations of quartz present at White Mountain. FIAs in ore-stage hydrothermal quartz 
were then analyzed for freezing temperatures using a FLUID INC.-adapted U.S. Geological 
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Survey gas-flow heating and freezing stage. Freezing temperatures were determined using the 
cycling technique of Goldstein and Reynolds (1994) and a temperature interval of 0.1‒0.3°C.  
As seen in above sections, there are multiple generations of quartz at the White Mountain 
deposit, ranging from diagenetic to metamorphic quartz in sandstone to hydrothermal quartz 
precipitated during the ore-forming event. In hand sample and outcrop the generations of quartz 
are commonly distinguishable based on the different colors of sandstone quartz, cement quartz, 
and quartz clasts in breccias, but in thin section the quartz generations can be harder to identify. 
Aside from differentiation of quartz generations by textures and paragenetic relationships, 
cathodoluminescence is a useful tool in deciphering quartz generations, and to detect 
hydrothermal zoning that is not visible under the petrographic microscope (Götze et al., 2001). 
As such, this technique was used for both barren and ore-grade samples at White Mountain to 
distinguish different generations of quartz.  
At White Mountain, four primary generations of quartz were detected. Quartz grains from 
the host sandstone have undergone low-grade metamorphism and exhibit grain coarsening, 
interlocking textures, and the formation of 120° triple junctions. They commonly show 
overgrowths that could be diagenetic or represent a period of silicification. This quartz is referred 
to as “Q1” and the grains are dotted with extensive wispy secondary fluid inclusion trails. The 
CL signature of this quartz is also distinct, with most grains exhibiting variable short-lived blue 
colors that fade to brown-black (Fig. 3.23a, b). In fact, earlier quartz veins that occur >100 m 
above the orebody and contain cubic pyrite and chalcopyrite in small amounts, also have short-
lived blue to black CL signatures and therefore must be a pre-metamorphic vein event unrelated 
to the White Mountain gold deposit. Q1 quartz contains secondary inclusions with variable sizes, 
shapes, and liquid to vapor ratios (Fig. 3.24a, b). Some of the inclusions contain “double 
bubbles” that contain liquid H2O, liquid CO2, and gaseous CO2. Of over 50 samples observed, no 
primary FIAs were found and therefore no microthermometry measurements could be made.  
The scalloped quartz clasts of the favorable interval (“Q2”) look distinctly different from 
the rounded quartz sandstone grains, both texturally and in their CL signature. Texturally, the 
quartz grains are elongate, scalloped, and almost worm-like in texture, with variable rotation of 
clasts and commonly exhibit a remnant parallel fibrous texture (Fig. 3.23c, d). Less commonly, 
inclusions of dolomite exist in these quartz clasts, suggesting previous dissolution of dolomite 
and later silicification. The CL signature in these clasts is a stable brown-black to purple-pink 
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color, generally showing a lack of luminescence that becomes slightly more purple with 
continued CL bombardment (Fig. 3.23c, d). Similar to Q1 quartz, Q2 quartz has undergone 
textural reequilibration and displays similar secondary fluid inclusion trails that create a wispy 
texture. 
The hydrothermal quartz of the ore zone that forms multiple generations of breccia 
cement, breccia clasts, and infills open spaces in the ore zone also has a distinct texture. In CL, 
the first phase of hydrothermal quartz that forms cement (“Q3”), precipitates as very fine-grained 
quartz immediately prior to (and possibly with) gold-bearing marcasite in the first stages of the 
mineralizing hydrothermal system at White Mountain. This quartz is black or non-luminescent in 
CL. Where Q3 quartz forms earlier breccia cement and clasts, it is fine-grained and contains 
micron-sized sulfides (namely marcasite), tellurides, and clay minerals. Where it infills open 
spaces, it forms clear (almost inclusion-free), prismatic grains that commonly have botryoidal 
iron oxides growing on them. Later generations of hydrothermal quartz (“Q4”) are commonly 
prismatic and grow into open spaces, alternating with Q3 quartz. This Q4 quartz, which 
commonly occurs after influx of marcasite, exhibits short-lived light blue CL signatures that 
alternate with non-luminescent quartz, possibly of the Q3 generation (Fig. 3.23e, f). 
As Q3 quartz is so fine-grained and zoning is never observed (Fig. 3.24c, d), no primary 
fluid inclusion assemblages are observed. However, Q4 quartz does show zoning and commonly 
occurs as prismatic quartz crystals growing into open spaces (Fig. 3.24e, f). Furthermore, Q4 
quartz exhibits alternating light blue and non-luminescent or black CL signatures, suggesting the 
black zones might be later generations of Q3 quartz.  
Lastly, there is a later generation of hydrothermal quartz (“Q5”) that forms euhedral 
overgrowths on the quartz growing into open spaces. This prismatic quartz is also clear, but it 
forms the latest quartz generation at White Mountain and is only found in extremely silicified 
samples in outcrop above the underground mine workings. This quartz never contains gold-
bearing minerals but locally contains micron-sized stibnite grains as well as local cinnabar and 
acanthite. The Q5 quartz shows a bright orange to yellow short-lived CL signature not found in 
any of the samples from the ore zone itself (Fig. 3.23g, h). Q5 quartz is almost entirely devoid of 
fluid inclusions (Fig. 3.24g, h). It is also important to note that no secondary CO2-rich fluid 




Figure 3.23. Photomicrographs (a, c, e, g) and cathodoluminescence images (b, d, f, h) of 
different generations of quartz observed at the White Mountain deposit. a, b. Metamorphic quartz 
vein infilling host sandstone grains. c, d. Scalloped quartz clast cemented by hematite from the 
favorable interval pre-ore breccia. e, f. Hydrothermal (ore-stage) quartz infilling an open space 
around host sandstone quartz, being infilled by late dolomite. g, h. Short-lived orange to yellow 
luminescing quartz infilling open space above the main ore zone at White Mountain. 





Fig. 3.24. Photomicrographs of the typical fluid inclusions seen in each generation of quartz. a. 
Plane polarized (PPL) and b. cross polarized (XPL) images of sample C-107 from the 
hangingwall sandstone, showing trails of secondary fluid inclusions that create a wispy texture in 
the Q1 metamorphosed quartz grains. c. PPL and d. XPL images of sample C-152, a 0.5 g/t Au 
sample from the orebody at White Mountain, showing a metamorphosed sandstone clast (left, Q1 
quartz) and fine-grained hydrothermal Q3 quartz (right). e. PPL and f. XPL images of Q4 
hydrothermal ore-bearing quartz from sample C-018, a ~30 g/t Au-bearing sample, showing 
growth zoning with primary fluid inclusions. g. PPL and h. XPL images of late hydrothermal 
quartz in sample F-115 from an outcrop above the main ore zone at White Mountain, showing 





 As Q4 quartz grows prior to and after gold-bearing marcasite, and is the only quartz with 
zonation and primary FIAs, effort was focused on this generation of quartz for 
microthermometry measurements. Unfortunately, all of the primary FIAs contain necked fluid 
inclusions with irregular shapes and inconsistent liquid to vapor ratios, making measurements of 
homogenization temperatures unfeasible. However, fluid inclusion assemblages with such 
inconsistent liquid to vapor ratios and irregular morphologies are indicative of formations 
temperatures of <200°C (Goldstein and Reynolds, 1994). Although homogenization 
temperatures could not be measured in FIAs, primary fluid inclusions were observed in three 
samples that contain a vapor bubble where melting temperatures could be determined. Melting 
temperatures were measured between -0.5 and -2.5°C, corresponding to salinities of 0.9‒4.1% 
NaCl equiv. (Table 3.6; Goldstein and Reynolds, 1994).  
 
Table 3.6. Measured melting temperatures and corresponding salinities for the primary fluid 
inclusions measured in Q4 (ore-bearing) quartz at White Mountain.  
 
Sample Temperature of Melting (°C) Salinity (% NaCl equiv.) 
C-192 -0.5 0.88 
C-192 -0.8 1.4 
C-112 -1 1.74 
C-015 -1.2 2.07 
C-112 -1.3 2.24 
C-015 -2.5 4.18 
 
3.18 Discussion 
 The following discussion outlines the paleoenvironmental interpretation of the host rocks 
and breccias at White Mountain, followed by discussion of the ore controls for the deposit. This 
includes structural controls on gold mineralization, hydrothermal fluid conditions, and redox 
controls. A deposit model is then specified and exploration implications are discussed.  
3.18.1 Paleoenvironment of host rocks and breccias 
The carbonate rocks of the Zhenzhumen Formation are completely dolomitized below the 
White Mountain deposit, as well as along strike for >15 km. However, there are minor interbeds 
(mostly >150 m below the orebody) of gray, mottled carbonate that effervesce more pervasively 
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with acid, indicating that areas with less dolomitization do exist. The dolomite ranges from 
massive to stromatolitic to fossiliferous. Where fossiliferous, the only fossils conclusively 
identified are oncoids, which are microbialites common in shallow water. They are selectively 
silicified, probably due to their higher porosity compared with the rest of the dolomite. 
Although oncoids do not indicate an exact age, age constraints from this study and 
previous studies suggest the dolomite of the Zhenzhumen Formation is late Mesoproterozoic 
(Stenian) to early Neoproterozoic (Tonian) in age, which fits with the age suggested in previous 
studies (e.g. Gao et al., 2007, 2008; Su et al., 2008). In terms of depositional environment, the 
trace fossils and stromatolites indicate a shallow water environment, likely a deltaic or sabkha-
like setting. The dolomite exhibits folding in random orientations, whereas the hangingwall 
sandstone deforms by block faulting and is not folded. The randomly oriented folds combined 
with many silicified features (including silicified dolomite) suggest that there were evaporitic 
layers interbedded with, and overlying, the dolomite unit. This would also fit with the amount of 
dissolution/karst brecciation seen in the footwall dolomite (Fig. 3.11, 3.12), as dissolution 
breccias are extremely common in dissolved evaporite units. It is suggested that the brick red 
“H3” hematite cement that forms a cement in many of the footwall breccias came from the 
dolomite itself, which commonly has small amounts of iron detected in micro-analytical work.  
According to Warren (2016), some of the best evidence for a vanished evaporite unit is 
contained in evaporite solution breccias, which occur where removal of evaporite salts allows the 
overlying rock to settle and fragment. Where this process occurs, the rapid dissolution creates 
cavities that fill with collapsed clasts from above, ranging from crackle breccias (if the cavity is 
small) to larger breccia units (with large local cavities). The matrix to these breccias consists of 
so-called “dissolution flour” that generally consists of a mud-sand matrix. Breccias matching 
these descriptions (such as the matrix to cement-supported subrounded to subangular dolomite 
clast breccia) are pervasive in the footwall dolomite, not just below the White Mountain deposit 
but along strike throughout the basin. Although some of these breccias likely formed from 
simple karsting, the extent and morphology of these breccias are consistent with a dissolved 
evaporite horizon. In fact, a breccia only 1 meter thick may mark the position of an evaporite bed 
that was >100 m thick (Warren, 2016), providing a large amount of porosity for later ore fluids.  
Although the pervasive silicification and post-depositional metamorphic overprint both 
prevent any remnant evaporitic textures (such as cauliflower textures; Warren, 2016) from being 
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visible in thin section, further evidence for evaporite horizons comes from the hematitic breccia 
of the favorable interval. This breccia is observable in outcrop for >17 km along strike, where it 
sits between the footwall dolomite of the Zhenzhumen Formation and the hangingwall 
conglomerate and sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation. The contact appears to be erosive and 
undulating, and can pinch out. The breccia is likely to be a sedimentary contact, as the strike and 
dip are consistent with the surrounding lithologies, the contact is conformable but locally 
includes some interlayering of dolomite and sandstone, and it contains clasts of the underlying 
dolomite that indicate an erosive contact. When examining outcrops from unaltered dolomite to 
the hematite-stained scalloped quartz clast breccia, it is obvious that there is a progression from 
unaltered dolomite ± silicified (evaporitic) clasts (Fig. 3.25a) to pervasive infiltration of hematite 
but with the scalloped quartz clasts still following bedding trends (Fig. 3.25b), to pervasive 
hematite with specularite that further rotates the quartz clasts (Fig. 3.25c).  
The hematite staining of the favorable interval breccia must have occurred after 
deposition of the overlying Diaoyutai Formation, as this hematite floods upwards into the 
conglomerate and sandstones (Fig. 3.25d). The source of the hematite was not the focus of this 
study and remains enigmatic, particularly since hematite has a wide stability field (Buekes et al., 
2002). One possibility is that the hematite represents a regional influx of iron during the late 
Neoproterozoic (e.g. Pufahl and Hiatt, 2012) that flooded through this permeable contact. 
However, most late Neoproterozoic iron formations occurred as chemical sedimentary rocks, 
while this event is clearly later than the host rocks and would have required flooding of iron-rich 
waters. Hypersaline, high pH brines that evolved on continental margins can also produce a large 
influx of hematite (e.g., Evans et al., 2013). Another possibility is an influx of iron-rich meteoric 
fluid up regional faults, precipitating ferrous iron minerals along this permeable horizon, where it 
percolated slightly into surrounding units (e.g. Buekes et al., 2002). Cooling of such a fluid 
would favor the formation of hematite rather than magnetite, as seen in the Hunjiang basin.   
When viewing this contact breccia in thin section, the scalloped quartz clasts exhibit 
small (~5‒20 µm in length) dolomite inclusions that occur in growth zones (Fig. 3.25e). In CL, 
the cores of these quartz grains luminesce blue, similar to Q1 quartz, whereas the rims around the 
dolomite inclusions luminesce brown to purple, the color of the Q2 quartz (Fig. 3.25f). This is 
further evidence for dissolution of evaporitic features, leaving behind dolomite inclusions during 




Figure 3.25. Outcrop photographs (a‒d), plane polarized light photomicrograph (e) and 
cathodoluminescence image (f) of the favorable interval at White Mountain. a. Photograph of 
dolomite with irregular quartz clasts that represent silicified evaporites. Taken near the 
Ma’angang prospect ~7 km southwest of White Mountain in the Hunjiang basin. b. Hematite 
influx around mostly parallel silicified clasts that likely represent remnant bedding in the host 
rock. Taken from the Tuodaocun iron deposit in the Hunjiang basin. c. Hematite influx around 
rotated clasts, likely representing further fluid flow. Taken from the Yuanbaodingzi iron deposit 
in the Hunjiang basin. d. Outcrop photograph from the Xinmintun iron deposit in the Hunjiang 
basin, showing hematite infiltrating up into the overlying sandstone. e, f. Hematitic breccia from 
the favorable interval, showing inclusions of dolomite within quartz. There is a “Q2” quartz 
overgrowth around the dolomite inclusions.  
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The hangingwall conglomerate of the Diaoyutai Formation is locally present immediately 
above the hematitic breccia, but pinches out along strike. Clasts in the conglomerate are similar 
to the clasts in the underlying breccia, including clear to white quartz and dolomite, but also 
mudstone, sandstone, and dark silica clasts. This is further evidence for an erosive contact with 
the underlying breccia. Because the conglomerate pinches out and is only present at the base of 
the Diaoyutai sandstone in some parts of the Hunjiang basin, it must have formed during local 
high energy event. It is likely that this represents fluvial input into the predominantly 
deltaic/sabkha-like environment, or perhaps an alluvial fan.  
Sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation conformably overlies the conglomerate, and forms 
a thick (up to 2.5 km) package of medium-grained massive to normally graded sandstone with 
local siltstone and mudstone interbeds. The contact with the overlying mudstone and underlying 
conglomerate are both gradational, indicating a slow change in depositional environment. Some 
of the siltstone and mudstone interbeds exhibit burrow marks that have been compacted since 
formation, and there are also many sandstone-mudstone couplets that are interbedded on a scale 
of <1 mm. Though this could indicate a tidal environment, lack of other tidal sedimentary 
structures such as bidirectional cross-bedding indicate that this is likely a marine shelf 
environment. The lack of cross-bedding but appearance instead of wavy bedding suggests that a 
fluvial source like that of the conglomerate is unlikely. The sandstone is therefore interpreted to 
have formed in a shallow marine shelf environment, perhaps after a period of marine regression.    
The overlying mudstone of the Nanfen Formation, which reaches 1.5 km thickness in the 
basin, is also interpreted to be marine in nature and could represent flooding surfaces on top of 
the sandstone. It has a gradational conformable contact with the underlying sandstone, and likely 
was deposited in a deeper water environment after a marine transgression, in an offshore mud 
facies or perhaps a lower continental shelf. The interbedded siltstone that commonly occurs 
within this unit is more likely to have formed deeper on the shelf. 
As the Zhenzhumen dolomite is selectively marbleized in the basin, and the 
conglomerate, sandstone, and hematitic breccia all have recrystallized quartz with metamorphic 
CL signatures, metamorphism must have occurred after the deposition of all units at White 
Mountain. The wispy fluid inclusion trails observed are likely to have formed from this 
metamorphic overprint. Silicification of the remnant evaporite units in the dolomite and the 
favorable interval breccia likely begun during diagenesis with later recrystallization occurring 
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during metamorphism. However, the hematite event post-dates the hangingwall units at White 
Mountain.  
The F102 reverse fault post-dates all of the aforementioned units as well as the hematite 
influx, as these units are repeated in the basin (Fig. 3.2, 3.3). The NE-striking reverse faults in 
the basin likely formed during Paleoproterozoic convergence in the basin, which also caused 
selective metamorphism of these sedimentary units (Luo et al., 2008; Li et al., 2011; Keevil et 
al., 2019). Later convergence and reverse faulting could have also occurred in the basin during 
the early Mesozoic after the North China block collided with the South China Craton to the south 
or the Central Asian Orogenic Belt to the north. The NW-striking normal faults in the basin post-
date the reverse faults and most likely occurred during Early Cretaceous extension in the North 
China block. The Early Cretaceous was also a time of major reactivation of the Tan-Lu fault to 
the northwest, which resulted from major changes in the Pacific basin (Grimmer et al., 2002; 
Kusky et al., 2007; Yang and Santosh, 2015; Ling et al., 2017). These normal faults also over-
steepened many of the reverse faults in the basin, such as the F102, during reactivation. It is 
likely that major tilting in the basin had stopped by ~127 ± 1 Ma, the age of an essentially flat-
lying volcaniclastic unit that unconformably overlies dipping sedimentary rocks of the Hunjiang 
basin (Keevil et al., 2019).  
3.18.2 Structural controls on gold mineralization 
Minor structural changes are observed in proximity to the orebody at White Mountain: 
fracture networks, locally stockwork in nature and composed of silica, marcasite, or hematite 
cement, become abundant and in many drill holes, small open spaces (“vugs”) occur that range 
from ~1 mm to >3 cm in length. These open spaces are commonly filled with euhedral prismatic 
quartz, as well as later barite in many holes. Additionally, there is extremely poor recovery 
and/or fault gouge for several meters immediately above and/or below the orebody in many drill 
holes. The poor recovery can be due to pervasive silicification of the orebody that makes it 
difficult to drill, or can be due to a void from dissolution. The common occurrence of fault 
gouge, particularly below the ore zone, suggests a local structural control for gold mineralization. 
However, this structural correlation is not ubiquitous, and the deposit is predominantly 
stratigraphically controlled. Although no true feeder zone has been documented for the White 
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Mountain deposit, many of the dissolution breccias seen in the dolomite may mark the locations 
of faults (e.g. Smith et al., 2013).  
The F102 reverse fault that truncates the orebody is unlikely to be a conduit to 
mineralization for a few reasons. It is a reverse fault that was formed early in the basin history, 
likely in the Proterozoic, during regional compression. It also contains no anomalous gold, and 
where drill holes intersect the F102 fault and the footwall below the fault, there is no ore zone or 
alteration. In fact, the hangingwall is commonly stained bright red whereas the footwall 
mudstone and siltstone is black (Fig. 3.26a). Lastly, if fluids were to come up this fault, there 
would likely be splays of mineralization as well as mineralization observed along the fault, 
which is not seen. Although the F102 is unlikely to be a fluid conduit for gold mineralization, 
there has been later extensional reactivation of the fault that created the steeper dip observed 
today, and perhaps is the reason there are clasts of marcasite in the fault zone.  
 The “F100” contact, on the other hand, otherwise known as the favorable interval breccia, 
appears to be a fluid conduit for gold-bearing hydrothermal fluids. Gold mineralization occurs in 
pods along this horizon, with rare pods of ore in the hangingwall sandstone and footwall 
dolomite, mostly due to post-mineralization structural activity. The irregularly shaped, 
commonly scalloped white quartz clasts that are predominant in this contact breccia are likely 
derived from silica-replaced evaporitic units, as discussed above. Remnant dolomite inclusions 
in the quartz (Fig. 3.25e, f) are further indications of dissolution, which would drastically 
increase the porosity and permeability of this contact interval, making it an obvious fluid 
conduit. The potentially multiple fluid flow events along this horizon have perhaps made it even 
more confusing to decipher.  
 It is clear that the ore-bearing fluids utilized this contact breccia of the favorable interval 
as a fluid conduit and trap site, likely because it is both a physical (permeable) and chemical 
(iron-rich) trap. While gold mineralization does not occur in the overlying sandstone, the 
sandstone-mudstone contact contains pervasive clay alteration that indicates hydrothermal fluids 
extended far into the hangingwall and were perhaps trapped at the mudstone contact. Despite the 
obvious fluid traps at White Mountain, a conclusive feeder zone beneath the favorable contact 
interval has not been discovered, possibly because drilling at White Mountain has not been deep 
enough. Although no feeder zone has been identified from mapping or drilling, it is likely that 
gold mineralization exploited the many northwest-trending extensional faults that cut the region 
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and the mine property (Fig. 3.3). The initial generations of ore breccia at the White Mountain 
deposit commonly contain only scalloped quartz and dark blue silica clasts that are interpreted to 
be silicified dolomite, as they contain the most open space suggestive of dolomite dissolution. 
This indicates that whatever feeder zones exist, there must be some hydrothermal input from the 
underlying dolomite. 
We propose that the favorable interval contact breccia is an early, syn-sedimentary 
breccia that was then thrusted (as indicated by the map pattern) and then cut by Mesozoic 
extensional faults, one or more of which is likely to be a feeder for the gold mineralization. It is 
possible that there are feeder zones below, rather than a passive fluid precipitating along the 
dolomite-sandstone contact, as there are many rock flour cement-supported ore breccias that 
indicate an active pulse of fluid. Although there are many NW-striking normal faults throughout 
the basin (Fig. 3.26b), including ~1 km to the southwest and ~500 m to the northeast of White 
Mountain, these faults have not been drilled and thus cannot be ruled out as being fluid conduits 
or not. It is obvious that there is post-mineralization faulting, for two reasons. First of all, there 
are clasts of marcasite-rich sandstone within the F102 fault zone, but none on the footwall of the 
fault. These ore clasts likely became incorporated in the fault zone during subsequent normal 
faulting that over-steepened the reverse fault. Secondly, in some drill holes at White Mountain, 
ore breccias occur in the hangingwall sandstone rather than along the brecciated contact. This 
could also indicate post-mineralization faulting.      
  In the search for fluid conduits at White Mountain, an obvious place to look is the 
footwall dolomite. It is uncommon to find ore in the dolomite, but where pods of ore do occur in 
the dolomite, they occur in two forms: 1) dissolution breccias with clasts of ore polymict from 
above (Fig. 3.26c), and 2) zones of pervasive silicification, with or without marcasite veinlets, 
barite cement, and mm-sized open spaces (Fig. 3.26d). Where there are breccias with clasts of 
polymict in the dolomite, the breccias are matrix-supported by a pink, fine-grained, sandy 
dolomitic sediment. Clasts are subrounded to subangular and consist of polymict from the ore 
zone as well as sandstone. Clast rotation ranges from moderate to extreme, indicating there was 
sufficient empty space to rotate the clasts. This makes sense with the large number of voids in 
the dolomite underground, which range from <1 m wide to >50 m wide.   
It is more likely that the zones of silicification are small parts of a larger feeder zone, 
especially as higher grades (up to 10 g/t Au) occur in these zones. In these zones, there is an 
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almost direct correlation between silicification and ore in the dolomite. These zones are most 
commonly silicifed with abundant open spaces (“vugs”), but rarely also contain barite cement 
and marcasite veinlets, similar to the main orebody. Both of these zones of ore in the dolomite 
can explain the irregular pods of ore in the footwall (Fig. 3.11). The paragenetic sequence is also 
similar in the dolomite, with silicification and marcasite followed by later barite and latest brick 
red hematite cement. There are no true polymict breccias in the dolomite, and perhaps gold only 
precipitated here in minor amounts due to zones of higher permeability in the dolomite, whereas 
the remainder of precipitation occurred along the favorable interval.  
 
 
Figure 3.26. a. Photograph taken underground at the White Mountain deposit, showing the 
oxidized F102 fault zone (center) with the orebody to the right and the almost unaltered footwall 
mudstone to the left. b. Photograph of a typical normal fault in the Hunjiang basin, offsetting one 
of the hematite-stained units. c. Photograph of a core sample from sample C-183, low-grade gold 
ore in the dolomite, showing clasts of sandstone as well as a polymict breccia clast (circled) from 
the main orebody above. d. Photograph of a core sample from sample C-184, pervasively 
silicified dolomite that grades 5 g/t Au.  
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3.18.3 Fluid parameters and conditions of gold precipitation 
The alteration mineralogy and ore minerals at White Mountain, as well as the fluid 
inclusion analyses conducted, place constraints on conditions of the mineralizing fluids. The clay 
minerals at White Mountain, which are visible as pervasive light green staining in most of the 
hangingwall clastic rocks, represent alteration of primary feldspars.  
The fluids must have been moderately acidic, as suggested by spectral work carried out 
by Eldorado Gold Corp., which established the occurrence of kaolinite and dickite along the 
favorable interval. The presence of kaolinite not only suggests some level of acidity, but low 
temperature (<300°C) fluids (Fig. 3.27; Giggenbach, 1992). Acidity of the ore-forming fluid may 
have in part been related to the presence of dissolved CO2 in the fluids, as at temperatures below 
~300°C, CO2 can act as a potent acid species (e.g. Cline et al., 2005), allowing dissolution of 
dolomite. This is in agreement with the occurrence of “vuggy” textures in the ore zones, likely 
caused by selective dissolution of dolomite clasts, and the presence of possible collapse breccia. 
This is also in agreement with the precipitation of marcasite over pyrite, which will occur at a pH 
of <5 in low temperature environments of generally <200°C (Murowchick and Barnes, 1986). 
Fluid inclusion analyses indicate the ore-forming fluids were <200°C and low salinity 
(between ~1‒4% NaCl equiv.), which is in agreement with the ore and alteration mineralogy. 
The lack of chalcedony or amorphous quartz indicates temperatures did not drop below 180°C 
(Cline et al., 2005), except perhaps in the highest reaches of the deposit where Q5 quartz is 
observed with minor chalcedonic quartz. It is suggested that the Q5 quartz, which contains clear, 
almost inclusion-free prismatic quartz with minor local stibnite but no gold mineralization, 
represents the latest, lowest temperature phase of the hydrothermal system that crops out in the 
highest reaches of the deposit. 
Other alteration minerals that indicate fluid conditions are APS minerals, which 
analytical work determined were solid solutions between svanbergite and goyazite, both in the 
host sandstone and the ore zone. According to Vircava et al. (2015), APS minerals can act as a 
sensitive indicator of changes in pH, temperature, and chemical composition. They state that 
diagenetic and hydrothermal APS minerals are most common in sandstones, where they can 
occur as aggregates intergrown with clays (as seen in Fig. 13e). The zonation observed in these 
diagenetic APS minerals at White Mountain with Ce- and La-rich cores is likely due to 
dissolution of monazite, whereas the Al, Ca, and Sr likely were derived from dissolution of 
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plagioclase (Vircava et al., 2015). APS minerals commonly precipitate in pH environments of 
<6, whereas apatite precipitates at a more neutral pH (Vircava et al., 2015). This also fits with 
the mineralogy at White Mountain, as apatite is only observed in predominantly unaltered host 
sandstone. The hydrothermal APS minerals are slightly closer to the svanbergite endmember 
than goyazite, which is the stable APS phase at low pH and oxidizing conditions (Vircava et al., 
2015).  
From the geochemical anomalies in Figure 3.14, correlative minerals are suggested that 
are likely to cause the elemental peaks with gold mineralization. While arsenopyrite occurs 
locally with fine-grained tellurides in hydrothermal quartz, the peaks in arsenic in the 
geochemical assay data are likely correlative with arsenian gold-bearing marcasite. The large 
peaks in barium are correlated with hydrothermal barite that is ubiquitous in later stages of the 
hydrothermal system. Mercury peaks are associated with cinnabar that is commonly spatially 
associated with late-stage barite. The antimony peaks could correlate with stibnite, however 
stibnite is very rare at White Mountain and only occurs with late-stage barite in select samples, 
as well as in Q5 quartz in minute quantities. Therefore, it is likely that antimony comes from 
enrichment in the marcasite, as similar antimony and arsenic peaks were obtained from 
microprobe analyses of gold-bearing marcasite (see electronic appendix for raw microprobe data 
of sulfide minerals). Alteration assemblages and geochemical anomalies never form a consistent 
correlation with gold, as a number of factors were likely to influence gold deposition.  
Sulfur isotopic data for ore-bearing marcasite hovers around 0‰ (Fig. 3.20). Assuming a 
~200°C ore-bearing fluid, a fractionation factor of 1.8 was used (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979), which 
gives the calculated fluid δ34S of -2.91 to -0.04‰, consistent with a magmatic sulfur source that 
fits with the δ34S values of ~0‰ for pyrite in local porphyry deposits (Rye and Ohmoto, 1974; 
Seal, 2006). According to Rye and Ohmoto (1974), magmatic fluids from a felsic igneous source 
are commonly around 0‰. Assuming that the temperature remained the same during late-stage 
hydrothermal barite precipitation, the calculated fluid compositions correspond to values of -10.5 
to -2.0‰ using the fractionation factor of Ohmoto and Rye (1979). According to Ohmoto (1972), 
δ34S fractionation between fluid and minerals depends on the temperature, pH, and total sulfur 
content of the fluid, amongst other factors. In order to achieve the calculated fluid compositions 
for barite if the sulfur source was the same as the marcasite, the characteristics of the fluid would 
have needed to change.  
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According to Rye and Ohmoto (1974), δ34S for sulfide minerals can be similar to the δ34S 
of the ore-bearing fluids at low fO2 and low pH values. However, with higher fO2 values, the 
proportion of sulfate in fluid becomes large compared to reduced sulfur, and very small changes 
in pH and fO2 result in large changes in the δ34S values of the minerals. Higher fO2 favors 
oxidized sulfur, which concentrates 
34
S (Ohmoto, 1972). Similarly, an increase in pH favors 
oxidized sulfur. It can be seen in Ohmoto (1972) that an ore-bearing fluid with δ34S of 0‰ at 
~250°C will produce barite with δ34S of ~26‰ for corresponding pyrite with δ34S of -1‰, 
consistent with what is seen at the White Mountain deposit. The Summitville and Rodalquilar 
epithermal deposits both have similar δ34S values for pyrite and corresponding barite, with a 
wide difference in δ34S values for both, which Seal (2006) states reflects the lower temperatures 
of precipitation. It is likely that at White Mountain, barite formed from the same hydrothermal 
fluid as the marcasite, but with an increase in pH and oxygen fugacity prior to barite 
precipitation. 
It is therefore plausible that barite at White Mountain, which typically has a maximum 
stability of ~150°C, precipitated from late-stage oxidation of the reduced sulfur species in the 
deposit, as barite solubility is generally extremely low (Blount, 1977). The pervasive 
silicification of the orebody at White Mountain implies that the hydrothermal fluids were cooling 
during upflow and lateral flow along the favorable interval breccia, as quartz solubility decreases 
with temperature over the inferred temperature interval of ore formation at the deposit (Monecke 
et al., 2018).  
As gold was first introduced with the marcasite ± Q3 quartz hydrothermal fluid, it is 
likely that gold was traveling in a reduced fluid as a bisulfide complex, similar to epithermal or 
Carlin-like gold deposits (Cline et al., 2005; Simmons et al., 2005). Generally speaking, the 
mineral associations and fluid inclusion studies at White Mountain are consistent with a low 
temperature (~180‒200°C), low pressure (< 500 bars), low salinity (~1‒4 wt. % NaCl equiv.) ore 
fluid, similar to a fluid expected to be traveling distal to a causative intrusion. However, redox 
constraints on the deposit in relation to the “oxide ore” vs. “sulfide ore” at the deposit will be 





Figure 3.27. Diagram showing stability of aluminum silicates as a function of temperature and 
acidity. Green arrow shows acidity due to CO2, and red rectangle shows field of ore fluids at 
White Mountain. Modified from Giggenbach (1992).  
3.18.4 Redox controls on gold mineralization 
 The distinction between “oxide ore” and “sulfide ore” at White Mountain, and the many 
generations of hematite in addition to sulfide-bearing ore, raises the possibility that the redox 
state of the ore-bearing fluids may have fluctuated throughout deposit formation. We make the 
case that gold mineralization at White Mountain precipitated from a bisulfide complex due to 
sulfidation after reaction with the hematite-bearing breccia of the favorable interval.  
It is clear from quantitative chemical analyses of the ore-bearing marcasite that gold, 
arsenic, antimony, and perhaps other trace elements were precipitated along with the marcasite 
(Fig. 3.21; electronic appendix). This is common in many sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits 
in Nevada and elsewhere in the world (e.g. Cline et al., 2005). In similar deposits, gold traveling 
in a bisulfide complex can sulfidize an iron-rich wallrock such as the favorable interval breccia 
according to the following reaction: 
Au(HS)2
-1
 + FeO + H
+
  FeS2 + Au + H2O + ½H2 
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This reaction would precipitate the main “sulfide ore” seen as the initial ore-bearing 
hydrothermal phase at White Mountain, which includes both marcasite and gold along with other 
trace elements. We propose that this type of precipitation occurred at White Mountain. Gold 
rarely travels in a chloride complex at temperatures <400°C unless it is traveling in highly saline 
brines (Gilbert et al., 1998), which is not the case at White Mountain, and oxidation is a common 
gold precipitation mechanism when gold is traveling as a bisulfide complex. The variability of 
hematite at White Mountain is a function of both pre-existing hematite from the pre-ore 
favorable interval breccia as well as supergene alteration of primary hypogene sulfides, which 
occurred to various extents in different parts of the orebody depending on the amount of fluid-
host rock interaction. When the fluid reached the favorable iron-rich interval, the pre-existing 
hematite acted as a redox buffer that caused the gold to drop out due to sulfidation of the wall-
rock (e.g. Hofstra et al., 1991).  
 In both drill core and underground at White Mountain, there are areas of pervasive 
“sulfide ore” (predominantly massive marcasite) that meet fronts of predominantly “oxide ore” 
with <5 cm of orange iron oxide staining between the two zones. The marcasite-prominent zones 
are likely zones of more pervasive fluid flow and/or less permeability in the wall-rock, whereas 
the oxidized zones are likely zones of less fluid flow and/or more permeability in the wall-rock 
where meteoric water caused extensive oxidation of primary sulfides. Later in the evolution of 
the hydrothermal system oxidation was so pervasive that sulfate species such as barite are 
common as breccia cement. It should also be noted that carbon nodules are present in some thin 
sections from the ore zone at White Mountain, which were likely present in the host sandstone. 
These could also play a role in the redox buffer in the White Mountain hydrothermal system.  
 The geochemical data and assay analyses indicate that gold and arsenic were released 
from the so-called “sulfide ore” during oxidation to create native gold-bearing oxidized breccias. 
It is shown in Figure 3.22 that in this first generation of sulfide mineralization, gold and arsenic 
can be detected by MicroXRF in addition to sulfur infiltrating through fractures in this first 
generation of the hydrothermal fluid. Native gold can also be seen to precipitate from the 
structure of oxidized sulfides (Fig. 3.18d), providing further evidence for gold occurring in 
primary marcasite that is later oxidized. Barium and mercury anomalies occur later in open space 
filling, mostly associated with barite. In the “oxide ore” breccias, gold grains are commonly 
visible under the scanning electron microscope as micron-sized or smaller grains in both breccia 
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clasts and cement. While electrum most commonly occurs with barite and is often associated 
with supergene iron oxides, it is possible that it precipitated from hypogene mineralizing fluids 
after the fluids themselves became more oxidized due to wallrock buffering.  
3.18.5 Deposit model 
The 1.86 Moz White Mountain gold deposit is the result of a favorable host rock 
package, favorable fluids that were likely derived from local Mesozoic intrusions, and a 
favorable physical and chemical trap. The pre-existing hematitic breccia of the favorable interval 
likely provided an excellent physical trap site, as dissolution of evaporite units would have 
created a permeable horizon for ore, as is seen in many sediment-hosted Zn-Pb deposits (e.g. 
Leach and Song, in press). Not only did this horizon provide a physical trap, it is also iron-rich 
due to the hematite cement, and therefore was likely to act as a chemical trap as well. 
Unfortunately, very few dateable minerals are present within the White Mountain 
orebody, and most of the white mica that exists does not show a consistent correlation with ore. 
Although rare hydrothermal white mica (predominantly illite) occurs in gold-bearing rocks at 
White Mountain in association with marcasite, the material collected during two field seasons 
proved to be unsuitable for potassium-argon dating methods. The white mica grains are 
commonly <5 µm in size and intergrowth with detrital mica grains is likely. There are no other 
dateable hydrothermal minerals are White Mountain that would provide age constraints in 
mineralization. 
The ore fluid being <200°C and between ~1 and 4 wt. % NaCl salinity is consistent with 
a distal fluid circulating from a magmatic intrusion (e.g. Sillitoe and Bonham, 1990). As the 
metal association is essentially gold only with very minor silver and metal associations of As, 
Sb, and Hg, gold was likely traveling as a bisulfide complex in the fluid, which would have 
percolated along faults in the Hunjiang basin. The source intrusion has not been identified, but 
White Mountain is spatially associated with multiple porphyritic intrusive rocks, some of which 
are mineralized. The 132 ± 1 Ma granodiorite porphyry sill that cuts through the hangingwall 
mudstone is propylitically altered but does not contain any obvious gold mineralization, and fire 
assay shows gold below detection limits. It is possible that the ore-bearing fluids at White 
Mountain utilized the same structure as this porphyry sill.  
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There is another porphyritic intrusion of almost identical composition and alteration 
signature 1.5 km east of White Mountain. This was also dated using U-Pb LA-ICP-MS on 
magmatic zircons by Keevil et al. (2019), and an almost identical age of 134 ± 1 Ma was 
obtained. Of the many Mesozoic intrusions in the basin, the closest known mineralized intrusion 
to the White Mountain deposit is the Liudaojiang Cu-Au porphyry deposit. A mineralized 
porphyritic granodiorite from this mine was also dated by Keevil et al. (2019) at 166 ± 1 Ma. 
Although it is not known where the source intrusion is located, it is possible that one of the 
mineralized Jurassic intrusions, such as the Liudaojiang porphyry, could have been a source for 
distal gold-bearing fluids at White Mountain. It is also possible, however, that one of the Early 
Cretaceous intrusions is a source intrusion. After all, major extension was ongoing in the Early 
Cretaceous from oblique subduction of the Paleo-Pacific Plate, which led to back-arc extensional 
processes in northeastern China and contributed to the lithospheric delamination that culminated 
at this time (e.g. Goldfarb et al., 2014; Keevil et al., 2019).  
Since an essentially flat-lying volcaniclastic unit dated at 127 ± 1 Ma by Keevil et al. 
(2019) overlies steeply dipping sedimentary rocks in the Hunjiang basin, it is likely that major 
structural activity ceased by this time. Therefore, it is hypothesized that the White Mountain 
mineralizing fluids created the deposit during a period of extension between ~166 Ma and 127 
Ma. The deposit was likely formed prior to the cessation of extension, as there are clasts of 
marcasite within the F102 fault, likely due to fault reactivation during extension, but post-dating 
the main mineralizing event. Structural constraints must have played a significant role in gold 
deposition at White Mountain, as minor feeders have been identified in the dolomite that are 
likely to have diverged from one of the numerous northwest-striking normal faults in the basin. 
When gold-bearing fluids reached the iron-rich permeable horizon, gold and marcasite both 
precipitated. 
White Mountain shares a number of characteristics with other sedimentary rock-hosted 
gold deposits hypothesized to be related to magmatism. In particular, the deposit is hosted by 
permeable sedimentary rocks, is cut by high-angle faults, is deficient in base metals but rich in 
metals such as As, Sb, and Hg, and there is a close spatial association with a porphyritic sill. 
Fluid flow was passive in nature, as there is no evidence for phreatic explosions or pronounced 
temperature gradients. Although fluid flow was not extreme and there is no regional visible 
alteration signature at White Mountain, it does appear that the more permeable units (such as the 
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conglomerate and the more coarse-grained of the sandstones) become much more altered with 
clay and iron oxides due to their higher permeability. The mudstone of the Nanfen Formation 
commonly is pervasively stained with green clays where it meets the underlying sandstone, 
likely because it acted as an effective aquitard for hydrothermal fluids.  
The predominant hydrothermal breccias in the orebody contain clasts of silicified 
dolomite, sandstone, and scalloped quartz clasts from the favorable interval, amongst other 
clasts. If these were collapse breccias or some other type of sedimentary breccia, the only clasts 
would be from above. In the ore breccias, many clasts are from below, indicating a predominant 
structural rather than sedimentary control. On the other hand, much of the low-grade ore in the 
dolomite is hosted in collapse breccias (see Fig. 3.26c) that contain clasts of ore polymict and 
sandstone from above in a matrix of dolomitic internal sediment. 
 During ascent of the mineralizing fluids, dissolved CO2 from the footwall carbonate 
rocks could have created more acidity, further dissolving the dolomite rocks and creating more 
permeability. This could have perpetuated fluid flow through these open spaces in the dolomite. 
This is perhaps why there is minor gold mineralization in silicified zones within the dolomite, as 
minor amounts of gold could have precipitated with marcasite due to simple cooling and pH 
differences, with the bulk of the gold not precipitating until the iron-rich horizon. The acidic 
fluids could have also hydrolyzed the feldspars in the sandstone, altering them to the clays now 
observed at the deposit. The F102 reverse fault likely acted as an effective trap for gold 
mineralization, concentrating it along one permeable stratigraphic horizon and likely upgraded 
from multiple fluid pulses.  
 The dominance of marcasite rather than pyrite suggests lower temperature, higher acidity 
fluids than those associated with pyrite. This is consistent with the deposit being related to distal 
magmatism. Gold was introduced with fine-grained sulfides initially in the matrix of the 
hydrothermal breccias. Further pulses of fluid would have become more oxidizing due to 
buffering by the oxidized wallrocks, and this would have altered many of the sulfides to 
hematite, which were then incorporated into later pulses of breccia cement. The dominance of 
native gold with high fineness and low silver is further evidence of the supergene origin of gold 
at White Mountain, as gold would have been continually released from the marcasite structure 
with oxidation. With continued cooling, quartz would have precipitated to form the silicification 
observed at White Mountain. Once the fluids continued to become more oxidized and reached 
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~150°C, barite precipitated as a later phase of breccia cement from oxidation of the reduced 
sulfur species in the deposit. The latest breccia cement consists of hematitic carbonate and barite, 
which would have also precipitated from late-stage oxidized fluids.  
The geometry of the orebody, although mainly stratigraphically controlled, does include 
minor pods of ore in both the hangingwall sandstone and footwall dolomite. Both of these are 
likely related to a) precipitation of gold-bearing minerals along fracture surfaces in both 
lithologies and b) post-mineralization structural activity. A model of the proposed environment 
of formation of the White Mountain deposit is shown in Figure 3.28, where White Mountain 
occurs as a distal signature to local porphyritic intrusions.  
   
 
Figure 3.28. Schematic cross-section of the porphyry-epithermal environment, with the 
generalized stratigraphy of the Hunjiang basin shown in the top left, and the deposit types 
observed in the basin circled in red. Modified from Sillitoe (2008).  
3.18.6 Exploration implications 
The data from this study are consistent with White Mountain being a sedimentary rock-
hosted gold deposit from distal magmatic-hydrothermal fluids that circulated along regional 
subsidiary extensional structures and precipitated along a favorable permeable and iron-rich 
interval. Locally, identification of large extensional structures that may form the main conduit 
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for fluid flow is a key step in determining structural controls for brownfields exploration, as 
White Mountain was influenced by a combination of structural and stratigraphic controls.  
At White Mountain, there is a strong stratigraphic control on the location of the ore 
zones. The deposit occurs within a comparably thin (<50 m) favorable interval along the 
dolomite and sandstone contact. There is evidence for existence of vanished evaporites in this 
interval, which would have created secondary porosity for later fluid flow. On the scale of the 
basin, favorable horizons are marked by iron-rich host rocks, especially if they show evidence 
for vanished evaporites that can result in increased permeability. Fault intersections should also 
be targeted, as White Mountain occurs in a part of the basin with multiple subsidiary NW-
trending normal faults, and the deposit is truncated by the F102 reverse fault that likely acted as a 
barrier to fluid flow.  
On a regional scale, it is likely that the major phase of crustal extension in this part of 
northeastern China from the Middle Jurassic to the Early Cretaceous was the driving force for 
many mineral deposits in the eastern North China block (Goldfarb et al., 2014; Keevil et al., 
2019). Dating of mineralized and hydrothermally altered igneous rocks in the basin by Keevil et 
al. (2019) suggest two major magmatic pulses in the Hunjiang basin: Middle Jurassic and Early 
Cretaceous, with a possible Cu-Au-mineralizing event in the early Late Cretaceous as well (ca. 
~90 Ma). Targeting structurally complex areas with favorable trap sites in proximity to one of 
these Mesozoic intrusions could also be favorable for exploration.  
3.19 Conclusions 
At 1.86 Moz of gold, the White Mountain gold deposit represents the largest gold deposit 
in the Hunjiang basin in terms of total gold endowment. It is a sedimentary rock-hosted gold 
deposit that is hosted by permeable, iron-rich breccias along a sedimentary contact between 
footwall dolomite of the Proterozoic Zhenzhumen Formation and hangingwall sandstone of the 
Proterozoic Diaoyutai Formation. Complex pre-, syn-, and post-ore dissolution breccias and 
faulting complicate the deposit model, as pods of ore are contained within the footwall and 
hangingwall sequences as well as along the host contact breccia. A genetic model was developed 




1. The brecciated sedimentary contact along the so-called “favorable interval” acted as 
both a physical (permeable) and chemical (iron-rich) trap for gold mineralization. 
Ore-stage breccias are silicified, polymict breccias that contain native gold. Post-ore 
breccias formed from dissolution in the underlying dolomite. 
2. The deposit is both structurally and stratigraphically controlled. It is likely that ore-
bearing fluids traveled up northwest-trending extensional faults in the basin and 
percolated along the favorable breccia interval. The F102 reverse fault acted as an 
aquitard to fluid flow and helped form a trap for the gold-bearing fluids.  
3. Fluid inclusions in ore-bearing quartz suggest that the deposit formed from <200°C 
fluids with salinities of ~1‒4 wt. % NaCl equivalent. These fluids had moderate 
acidities, as indicated by alteration mineralogy. Acidity of the ore-forming fluid may 
have in part been related to the presence of dissolved CO2 in the fluids, allowing 
dissolution of dolomite and forming further porosity and permeability for ore-bearing 
fluids. These results are consistent with a distal intrusion-related fluid source.  
4. Gold-bearing marcasite yields δ34S values of between 1‒1.8‰ and barite yields δ34S 
values of between 19.0‒27.5‰, consistent with sulfides derived from distal magmatic 
fluids and barite formation occurring after an increase in oxygen fugacity and pH of 
the ore-bearing fluids.  
5. Gold was transported as a bisulfide complex, and precipitation occurred from reaction 
of these fluids with iron in the host rock. This formed invisible gold in marcasite. 
Further oxidation liberated the gold to form micron-sized grains of native gold. 
Electrum associated with later-stage barite may be hypogene and have formed during 
oxidation of the mineralizing fluids at lower temperatures.  
6. White Mountain is interpreted to represent a distal disseminated gold deposit. It is 
likely that the White Mountain deposit formed distal to one of the local porphyritic 
intrusions during Mesozoic extension in relation to lithospheric delamination under 
the eastern North China block.  
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METALLOGENY OF THE HUNJIANG BASIN, NORTHEASTERN NORTH CHINA 
BLOCK: IMPLICATIONS FOR THE CONTINUUM BETWEEN DEEP PORPHYRY 
DEPOSITS AND SEDIMENTARY ROCK-HOSTED GOLD MINERALIZATION 
 
A paper to be submitted to Ore Geology Reviews 
 
 This chapter discusses the results of a research study on metallogeny of the Hunjiang 
basin in northeastern China in which porphyry and skarn deposits can be linked to distal 
carbonate replacement deposits as well as sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits. The 
manuscript has been prepared for submission to the journal Ore Geology Reviews, and will be 
co-authored by Thomas Monecke, Richard J. Goldfarb, Tao Feng, and T. James Reynolds.  
 
4.1 Abstract 
The Hunjiang basin is a 50 by 80 km sedimentary basin along the northeastern margin of 
the North China block. It is located in southeastern Jilin Province, China, in the Paleoproterozoic 
Jiao-Liao-Ji belt that amalgamates the two cratonic masses of the eastern North China block, 
which underwent lithospheric delamination by the late Mesozoic. The basin comprises 
Proterozoic to Paleozoic sedimentary rocks deposited on an Archean basement, and Mesozoic 
intrusive and volcaniclastic rocks are widespread. The Hunjiang basin is extremely well 
endowed in stratabound sedimentary, metamorphic, and particularly abundant magmatic-
hydrothermal mineral deposits that have been exploited by over 100 past and producing mines of 
variable sizes.  
This manuscript outlines the results of a detailed regional metallogenic study of the 
Hunjiang basin, in which 43 deposits were studied from three main deposit regimes: sedimentary 
deposits (e.g. hematite ore, gypsum, and coal), deposits in metamorphosed rocks (e.g. magnetite 
ore, orogenic gold, and polymetallic cobalt, cobalt, and/or nickel deposits), and magmatic-
hydrothermal deposits. Sedimentary deposits are syngenetic to diagenetic in nature and are 
exploited along specific stratigraphic intervals. Metamorphosed deposits include partial melts of 
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magnetite and orogenic gold deposits in Archean basement rocks, and polymetallic Co-Cu ± Ni 
deposits are interpreted to have formed during regional metamorphism in the basin. 
The magmatic-hydrothermal deposits of the basin consist of porphyry deposits, skarns, 
carbonate replacement Zn-Pb deposits, and sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits. As the 
porphyries are isolated in space and time and exhibit adakitic, high-potassium, calc-alkaline 
geochemistry, they are interpreted to be postsubduction porphyries that formed from the Middle 
Jurassic to the early Late Cretaceous after Paleo-Pacific Plate processes caused lithospheric 
delamination and extension under the eastern North China block. Magmatic-hydrothermal fluids 
related to this magmatism also resulted in the various types of skarn and carbonate replacement 
mineralization observed in the basin, as well as the sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits. 
Future exploration efforts in the region should be focused proximal to mineralized Mesozoic 
postsubduction porphyries along favorable stratigraphic horizons.    
4.2 Introduction 
The Hunjiang basin is a mineral-rich ~50 km wide by ~80 km long sedimentary basin in 
southern Jilin Province, northeastern China. It forms part of the Proterozoic Jiao-Liao-Ji belt 
(JLJB) that amalgamates the two cratonic masses making up the Eastern block of the North 
China block (NCB; Li and Chen 2014). The basin is comprised of Proterozoic to Mesozoic 
sedimentary and minor volcaniclastic rocks unconformably overlying Archean basement (Wang 
et al., 2011; Keevil et al., 2019). The basin is host to over 100 past and producing mining 
operations of variable sizes, many of which appear to have formed in association with Mesozoic 
igneous activity in the basin (Zhao et al., 1993; Wang et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2015). Despite 
its economic significance, a metallogenic model for the Hunjiang basin is currently lacking. This 
in part relates to the fact that mineral deposit classification in this part of the North China block 
does not conform to the current understanding of ore-forming processes (Poulsen et al., 1992; 
Hart et al., 2002).  
This contribution reports on a comprehensive field study during which approximately 
half of the past and producing deposits in the Hunjiang basin were visited and reclassified. It is 
demonstrated that most of the metal deposits in the basin are of magmatic-hydrothermal origin 
and can be directly related to emplacement of intermediate to deep (~1.5‒4 km) metal-bearing 
porphyritic intrusions. Based on field and laboratory work, a metallogenic model for the 
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Hunjiang basin was developed that links porphyry and skarn deposits with carbonate 
replacement deposits and distal sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits. The emplacement of 
postsubduction porphyry intrusions in the Hunjiang basin is interpreted to have resulted from 
lithospheric delamination beneath the ENCB that culminated in the Early Cretaceous (Zhu et al., 
2012; Zhai and Santosh, 2013; Li and Santosh, 2014), but had begun in the Hunjiang basin 
region by at least the Middle Jurassic (Keevil et al., 2019). The developed model has significant 
implications for exploration in southern Jilin Province and contributes to a broader understanding 
of the spectrum of deposit styles associated with postsubduction porphyry intrusions.   
4.3 Regional geologic setting 
The Hunjiang basin is located at the northern margin of the NCB, which is the largest and 
oldest of the three cratonic blocks that make up China (Fig. 4.1; Yang et al., 2008; Li et al., 
2011). Neoarchean tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite (TTG) gneisses and syntectonic granites 
and supracrustal rocks make up ~85% of the basement of the NCB, which are unconformably 
overlain by Paleoproterozoic and younger sedimentary cover rocks (Kusky, 2011; Li et al., 2011; 
Wang et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2012). The NCB is surrounded by three large orogenic belts: the 
Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB) separates the NCB from the Siberian craton to the north 
(Kusky et al., 2007; Windley et al., 2010; Zhou and Wilde, 2013); the Triassic Qinling-Dabie 
Orogen to the south separates the NCB from the South China Craton (SCC; Tian et al., 2009; 
Windley et al., 2010; Kusky, 2011; Wang et al., 2011; Zhai and Santosh, 2013); and the Su-Lu 
Orogen, located to the east (likely an extension of the Qinling-Dabie Orogen offset by the Tan-
Lu fault), separates the NCB from the Pacific Ocean (Rowley et al., 1997; Li et al., 2012; Zhai 
and Santosh, 2013; Li and Santosh, 2014).  
The NCB is subdivided into two main units: the Western block and the Eastern block 
(Fig. 4.1; Li et al., 2004; Luo et al., 2004; Li and Zhao, 2007). The Western block of the NCB 
represents a stable continental craton. However, the Eastern block of the NCB (ENCB) has 
undergone major episodes of deformation, magmatism, and orogenic events during the 
Phanerozoic that have resulted in lithospheric delamination that likely reached its peak in the 
Early Cretaceous (Hart et al., 2002; Kusky et al., 2007; Keevil et al., 2019). The ENBC consists 
of the northern Longgang and southern Nangrim blocks, which are separated by the 
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Paleoproterozoic JLJB that hosts the Hunjiang basin (Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Li et al., 2006; Tam 
et al., 2011; Li and Chen, 2014).  
Both the Longgang and Nangrim blocks consists of Archean basement rocks, with rocks 
as old as ~3.8 Ga occurring in the Longgang block (Song et al., 1996). Although it has been 
suggested that the two blocks were amalgamated at ~1.9 Ga from south-dipping subduction of 
the Longgang block under the Nangrim block (Li and Chen, 2014), the general consensus is that 
the Archean basement underwent rifting between ~2.3 and 1.9 Ga to form the two blocks, which 
were subsequently amalgamated in the Paleoproterozoic, creating the JLJB that fuses the two 
blocks together (Liu et al., 1997; Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Li et al., 2006, 2011; Li and Zhao, 
2007). Later compression occurred in the Permo-Triassic as a result of the NCB colliding with 
the Central Asian Orogenic belt to the north and the South China craton to the south (Hacker et 
al., 2006; Windley et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2011; Zhai and Santosh, 2013).  
The JLJB trends northeast, is 50‒300 km wide, and extends for over 1000 km from 
Shandong Province to North Korea in the northeast (Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Zhao et al., 2005; 
Tam et al., 2011). The belt is fault-bounded on both sides (Fig. 4.1) and the rocks of the belt 
consist of Proterozoic sedimentary units that have been metamorphosed from greenschist to 
amphibolite facies, as well as associated intrusive rocks (Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Zhou et al., 
2008; Li et al., 2012). The JLJB has been divided into northern and southern belts, which contain 
similar lithologies and are likely derived from the same continental block. In the rift-basin 
model, sedimentation during rifting resulted in deposition of rocks of the Laoling Group in the 
north and Ji’an Group in the south, both cropping out extensively in present-day Jilin Province 
(Li et al., 2004; Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Tam et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2012; Li and Chen, 2014). 
After Proterozoic closure of the rift to form the JLJB, Paleozoic sedimentary units were also 
deposited. The Hunjiang basin is situated in the northeastern JLJB, in the southern part of Jilin 





Figure 4.1. Tectonic divisions of the North China block, showing the Western and Eastern blocks 
and the location of the Hunjiang basin (red rectangle). Inset: T = Tarim Craton, SC = South 
China Craton, NC = North China block. Modified from Zhao et al. (1998, 2001, 2005); Santosh 
et al. (2007); Luo et al. (2008); Zheng et al. (2009); Li and Chen (2014).  
4.4 Metallogenic framework 
Although the mineral resource and reserve data as well as production information are 
generally not accessible due to limitations in publically available data in China (Goldfarb et al., 
2014), it is well-established that the ENCB is well endowed with mineral deposits, with many 
past and presently producing mining operations. Aside from the abundant fossil fuel resources 
(Luo et al., 2009), there are numerous well-described Paleozoic to Mesozoic mineral deposits 
and occurrences within the ENCB to the east of the Tan-Lu fault (Ouyang et al., 2013; Goldfarb 
et al., 2014, and references therein). However, most of the previously documented mineral 
deposits and occurrences are located outside of the Hunjiang basin (Fig. 4.2) 
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The ENCB is a significant host to gold deposits, with the northern margin of the NCB 
itself estimated to contain over 20% of China’s >4,500 tonne gold resource (Hart et al., 2002). 
The majority of gold deposits in the ENCB are orogenic gold deposits, occurring primarily 
within the Jiaodong Peninsula (Goldfarb and Santosh, 2014, and references therein) and within 
the Jiapigou gold belt (Miao et al., 2005). However, there are also a large number of porphyry 
Cu-Mo and Cu-Au deposits, skarn deposits, and carbonate replacement base metal deposits 
(Ouyang et al., 2013; Leach et al., in press). In addition, Ouyang et al. (2013) proposed that some 
of the precious metal deposits in the ENCB east of the Tan-Lu fault can be classified as 
epithermal deposits.  
Major mineral deposits formed in northeastern China from the Permian through to the 
Late Cretaceous. Various ore deposits, including orogenic gold deposits, formed after the closure 
of the Mongol-Okhotsk ocean basin from the Permian to the Jurassic (Goldfarb et al., 2014). The 
Early Jurassic porphyry and epithermal deposits along the northern margin of the NCB are also 
suggested to be related to subduction of the Paleo-Asian Ocean beneath the northern margin of 
the NCB (Ouyang et al., 2013; Fig. 4.2). The timing of extensional activity in northeastern China 
is controversial, but it is generally agreed upon that combined effects of the Mongol-Okhotsk 
Ocean closure and Paleo-Pacific plate subduction had resulted in major lithospheric delamination 
in the Eastern block by ~140‒120 Ma, the time of many magmatic-hydrothermal ore deposits in 
the area (e.g., Wu et al., 2011; Deng et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2012). The peak 
of gold mineralization in the North China block was from 125‒120 Ma, which coincides with 
major igneous activity in northeastern China (Yang and Santosh, 2015).  
The last main phase of mineralization in the eastern NCB was in the late Early 
Cretaceous, from ~115‒100 Ma (Ouyang et al., 2013). It has been interpreted that after 
widespread extension stopped, there was a drastic change in the direction of the Paleo-Pacific 
plate, resulting in oblique subduction under northeastern China. This created an environment of 
oblique convergence and resulted in formation of more Cu-Au porphyry and epithermal deposits 




Figure 4.2. Map of eastern China, showing a summary of Mesozoic igneous intrusive and 
volcanic rocks east of the Tan-Lu fault, as well as the locations of major gold and base metal 
deposits in eastern China. Modified from Kiminami and Imaoka (2013) and references therein, 
with locations of mineral deposits taken from Ouyang et al. (2013); Goldfarb et al. (2014); and 
Zhang et al. (2018). Jurassic deposits: 1 = Xingshan Mo deposit; 2 = Daheishan Mo deposit; 3 = 
Dashihe Mo deposit; 4 = Liushengdian Mo deposit; 5 = Sanchazi Mo deposit; 6 = Dongfeng Mo-
Cu-Pb-Zn deposit; 7 = Shirengou Mo deposit; 8 = Yaojiagou Mo deposit. Cretaceous deposits: 9 
= Naozhi Cu-Au deposit; 10 = Duhuangling Au deposit; 11 = Jiusangou Au deposit; 12 = 
Jiapigou Au deposit; 13 = Haigou Au deposit; 14 = Binghugou Cu-Mo deposit; 15 = Lingjiang 
(Tongshan) Cu-Mo deposit; 16 = Ermi Cu-Au deposit; 17 = Wanbao Mo deposit; 18 = Wulong 
Au deposit; 19 = Qingchengzi Pb-Zn-Ag-Au deposit; 20 = Zhuanghe Au deposit; 21 = Huatong 
Cu-Mo deposit; 22 = Cangshang Au deposit; 23 = Jiaojia Au deposit; 24 = Linglong Au deposit; 
25 = Xiayucun Au deposit; and 26 = Fanjiafu Au deposit.  
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4.5 Hunjiang basin geology  
The Hunjiang basin is located along the northeastern margin of the JLJB (Fig. 4.3). The 
NE-trending basin represents a ~50 km wide and ~80 km long outcrop area of Proterozoic to 
Mesozoic sedimentary and volcaniclastic rocks. It is bounded to the west and north by uplifted 
Archean basement. Jurassic volcaniclastic rocks and Quaternary basalts occur to the east. To the 
south, the geology is not well known as the basin extends into North Korea. 
Along the northern margin of the Hunjiang basin, the Archean basement is 
unconformably overlain by ~500 m of limestone and shale of the Paleoproterozoic Linjiagou 
Formation, forming part of the Laoling Group. In the southern part of the basin the Proterozoic 
Dataishan Formation crops out, consisting of quartzite, schist, conglomerate, and limestone, but 
in the northern part of the basin the Zhenzhumen Formation overlies the Linjiagou Formation. 
The Zhenzhumen Formation, also of the Laoling Group, consists of a 1‒5 km thick succession of 
massive to fossiliferous dolomite. In the southern part of the basin the Proterozoic Huashan, 
Linjiang, Dalizi, Baifangzi, and Madaling formations, consisting predominantly of phyllite, 
schist, quartzite, and marble, occur but are not present in the north. In the northern part of the 
basin, the stratigraphic top of the Zhenzhumen Formation is marked by the occurrence of a 
hematite cement-supported quartz clast-bearing breccia that exhibits characteristics of vanished 
evaporites (Keevil et al., in prep). This unit represents a regionally extensive marker and is host 
to White Mountain, the most significant sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposit in the basin.  
The hematite cement-supported quartz clast-bearing unit is overlain by clastic rocks of 
the Diaoyutai Formation of the Qingbaikou Group. The base of this formation locally consists of 
conglomerates, which are sand to pebble matrix-supported and contain subrounded clasts of 
quartz, dolomite, mudstone, and hematite-altered rocks. This grades upward into an up to 2.5 
km-thick quartz-rich, medium- to coarse-grained sandstone. The rocks of the Diaoyutai 
Formation are suggested to be ~1000 Ma based on U-Pb laser ablation-inductively coupled 
plasma-mass spectrometry on detrital zircons from sandstone (Yang et al., 2012), but a similar 





depositional age of 1806 ± 23 Ma, suggesting younger material did not erode into the basin.   
There is a gradational contact between sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation and younger 
mudstone and siltstone of the overlying Nanfen Formation, which is also assigned to the 
Qingbaikou Group. These fine-grained sedimentary deposits have a maximum thickness of 1 km. 
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Stratigraphically overlying the Nanfen Formation is Neoproterozoic limestone with interbedded 
siltstone of the Qiaotou, Wanlong, Badaojiang, and Qinggouzi formations (Fig. 4.3, 4.4). These 
units have a maximum thickness of ~1.5 km and form limestone cliffs in the Hunjiang basin.   
Disconformably overlying the Neoproterozoic sedimentary rocks are lower Cambrian 
strata of the Shuidong Formation, which consists of sandstone and minor conglomerate. The 
lower Cambrian Jianchang and Mantou formations are composed of dolomitic limestone and 
clastic rocks. Gypsum layers within the Mantou Formation are mined at the Antai open pit mine, 
which is located ~25 km southwest of Baishan City. A second smaller gypsum producer is 
located ~1 km south of Antai (Table 4.1). Other Cambrian strata in the northern part of the basin 
include the limestone-dominated Zhangxia, Gushan, Chaomidian, and Fengshan formations. A 
Cambrian-Ordovician boundary section is described in the eastern part of the basin near 
Dayangcha Village by Wang and Erdtmann (1987). At this locale, the upper Cambrian Fengshan 
Formation is overlain by the graptolite-bearing Lower Ordovician Yeli Formation, both of which 
are dominated by limestone and shale. Other Lower to Middle Ordovician rocks in the basin 
include carbonate and chert of the Liangjiashan and Majiagou formations (Fig. 4.3, 4.4).  
Disconformably overlying the Ordovician units are the middle Carboniferous Benxi and 
Taiyuan formations, which consist mainly of sandstone and shale. They also host a number of 
coal seams that are actively mined at over a dozen coal mines within the basin. Some of the most 
significant operations in the basin include the Wudaojiang deposit hosted by the Benxi and 
Taiyan formations (Table 4.1). The Daoqing and Shengli deposits are located along strike to the 
northeast and are hosted within the same succession. The Zhaofeng deposit, an active coal mine 
~8 km southeast of Baishan City, is hosted within Pennsylvanian siltstone and sandstone.    
Minor clastic rocks of the Lower Permian to Upper Triassic Shanxi, Xiashihezi, 
Shangshihezi, Shiqianfeng, and Xiaohekou formations overlie the middle Carboniferous units. 
An unconformity separates these from the younger Mesozoic sedimentary and volcaniclastic 
deposits, which are assigned to the Upper Jurassic Yingzuilazi, Linzitou, and Shiren formations. 
The older units have an average dip of ~40° to the southeast. Deformation of the sedimentary 
deposits, which involved thrusting and tilting of the strata, may be related to the early Mesozoic 
NCB collision with the South China Craton to the south, and/or the Central Asian Orogenic Belt 
to the north (Windley et al., 2010). Deformation of these mostly Proterozoic to Paleozoic rocks 
must have occurred prior to the deposition of the shallowly dipping Yingzuilazi, Linzitou, and 
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Shiren formations, which are thought to be of Upper Jurassic age. However, U-Pb zircon dating 
of a volcaniclastic unit cropping out near Shengli Village that was previously assigned to the 
Linzitou Formation (Fig. 4.3) yielded an age of ~127 ± 1 Ma (Keevil et al., 2019), possibly 
suggesting that flat-lying volcaniclastic deposits in the Hunjiang basin are predominantly Early 
Cretaceous in age. The youngest Mesozoic deposits in the basin, including conglomerates, 
sandstones, and mudstones, have been assigned to the Early Cretaceous Heiwaizi Formation.  
In the northern part of the Hunjiang basin, many of the aforementioned sedimentary rock 
units are repeated to the northwest from NE-SW striking reverse faults. Topography is controlled 
by northwest-striking normal faults that account for changes in dip seen from valley to valley 
during regional mapping. Pleistocene and Holocene alluvial, fluvial, and glacial deposits are 
widespread in valleys and mountainous regions within the basin and cover much of the lowlands. 
Most of the Proterozoic units mentioned above also occur along the southern margin of 
the Hunjiang basin, which also supports the rift-basin model, as similar rocks would have 
developed on either side of the rifted margin (Liu et al., 1997; Luo et al., 2004, 2008; Li et al., 
2006, 2011; Li and Zhao, 2007). However, the units along the southern margin of the basin have 
apparently been affected by slightly higher metamorphic grades. Marble rather than dolomite and 
limestone occur in the southern part of the basin, and phyllite and schist occur in stratigraphic 
positions dominated by mudstone and siltstone in the northern part of the basin. 
Many of the aforementioned units are commonly intruded by Mesozoic granitoids and 
felsic porphyritic rocks. Keevil et al. (2019) dated a suite of igneous rocks from the basin by 
laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry and found that with the exception 
of one Neoarchean granite, all range in crystallization ages from 180 ± 1 Ma to 90 ± 2 Ma. Most 
of the rock samples analyzed are Middle Jurassic to Early Cretaceous in age, with the 90 Ma 
porphyritic intrusion being a young outlier. Most of the igneous rocks analyzed have been 
hydrothermally altered, but all are felsic to intermediate in composition and of calc-alkaline 
affinity (Keevil et al. ,2019). Most are subalkaline and classified as volcanic arc granites in 
composition (Pearce et al., 1984). The majority have adakite-like signatures including high Sr/Y, 
La/Yb, Nb/Ta, and Rb/Sr (e.g. Richards and Kerrich, 2007; Castillo, 2012). No significant 
geochemical differences exist between the Middle Jurassic and Early Cretaceous rocks, 
suggesting similar magmatic processes operated throughout this part of the Mesozoic in the 




Figure 4.3. Map of the Hunjiang basin, showing the locations of all deposits visited in this study 
as well as the predominant sedimentary and igneous lithologies in the Hunjiang basin. Deposits 




Figure 4.4. Schematic stratigraphic section through the Hunjiang basin, showing all sedimentary 
rock units that crop out within the basin. Shapes represent the same deposit types as in Figure 




4.6 Materials and methods 
This study is based on extensive field work conducted within the Hunjiang basin over a 
period of two summer field seasons. Site visits at over 40 deposits and occurrences (Table 4.1) 
were conducted involving outcrop and drill core sampling and, where possible, underground or 
open pit visits. Field observations were compounded by laboratory investigations on 
representative samples at the Department of Geology and Geological Engineering at the 
Colorado School of Mines.  
Petrographic analyses on select ore samples were performed on thick (~80 µm) sections 
obtained on ore and wall-rock samples using an Olympus BX51 petrographic microscope. To 
study small-scale textural and paragenetic relationships, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
was conducted using a TESCAN MIRA3 field emission-scanning electron microscope routinely 
operated at 15 kV with a 100 nA beam current. Backscattered electron (BSE) imaging was 
conducted using a single-crystal YAG detector. Semiquantitative mineral analyses were obtained 
by energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) using an attached Bruker XFlash 6/30 silicon 
drift detector. 
Samples of quartz veins from hydrothermal ore deposits in the Hunjiang basin were also 
studied by optical cathodoluminescence (CL) microscopy, as the quartz from different deposit 
types shows different luminescence behaviors and textures (Götze et al., 2001; Rusk et al., 2008; 
Monecke et al., 2018). CL investigations were conducted on the polished thick sections using a 
hot cathode HC5-LM CL microscope by Lumic Special Microscopes in Germany. The 
microscope was operated at 14 kV and a current density of ca. 10 µa mm
-2
. Images were taken 
with a Peltier cooled Kappa DX40C CCD camera with typical exposure times for quartz varying 
from 8‒10 seconds. The fluid inclusion inventory of the quartz was subsequently studied 
petrographically using the petrographic criteria established by Goldstein and Reynolds (1994). 
Where necessary, microthermometric investigations were conducted using a FLUID INC.-
adapted U.S. Geological Survey gas-flow heating and freezing stage. Final melting temperatures 
of ice were determined using the cycling technique of Goldstein and Reynolds (1994), using a 
temperature interval of 0.1‒0.3°C.  
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Table 4.1. Selected mineral and fossil fuel deposits and occurrences in the Hunjiang basin.  
 
Number Deposit Name Commodity Deposit Type UTM 
Zone  
Easting Northing Host lithology Notes 
1 Antai Gypsum Sedimentary 52T 266300 4633388 Early Cambrian shale to 




2 Unknown name 
(owned by 
Antai) 
Gypsum Sedimentary  52T 266227 4632723 Early Cambrian shale to 




3 Wudaojiang Coal Sedimentary 52T 271309 4631201 Pennsylvanian sandstone 




4 Daoqing Coal Sedimentary 52T 274856 4636181 Pennsylvanian sandstone 




5 Shengli Coal Sedimentary 52T 278575 4640853 Pennsylvanian sandstone 




6 Zhaofeng Coal Sedimentary 52T 287279 4638809 Pennsylvanian to 
Permian sandstone and 
shale with coal seams 
Small underground 
operation 





8 Zhazi Coal Sedimentary 52T 296910 4652580 Pennsylvanian sandstone 




9 Babao Coal Sedimentary 52T 298674 4655405 Pennsylvanian sandstone 




10 Unnamed Coal 
Deposit #1 
Coal Sedimentary 52T 295931 4651155 Pennsylvanian sandstone 




11 Unnamed Coal 
Deposit #2 
Coal Sedimentary 52T 273725 4634398 Pennsylvanian sandstone 




12 Taian Fe Partial melting in 
gneiss 






Table 4.1 Continued 
 
Number Deposit Name Commodity Deposit Type UTM 
Zone  
Easting Northing Host lithology Notes 
13 Banshi Fe Partial melting in 
amphibolite  




14 Yuejin Au Orogenic 51T 743387 4617934 Archean TTG gneiss and 
amphibolite 
Active mine, 
Tonghua Yuejin gold 
mining company 







52T 277938 4646729 Evaporite-bearing 
horizon in dolomite of 
the Proterozoic 
Zhenzhumen Formation 
Small open pit 
operation 







52T 270383 4645677 Evaporite-bearing 
horizon in dolomite of 
the Proterozoic 
Zhenzhumen Formation 
Small open pit 
operation 







52T 281593 4652873 Evaporite-bearing 
horizon in dolomite of 
the Proterozoic 
Zhenzhumen Formation 
Small open pit 
operation 







52T 279925 4651804 Evaporite-bearing 
horizon in dolomite of 
the Proterozoic 
Zhenzhumen Formation 
Small open pit 
operation 







52T 275269 4646149 Evaporite-bearing 
horizon in dolomite of 
the Proterozoic 
Zhenzhumen Formation 
Small open pit 
operation 







52T 272780 4647668 Evaporite-bearing 
horizon in dolomite of 
the Proterozoic 
Zhenzhumen Formation 
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Number Deposit Name Commodity Deposit Type UTM 
Zone  
Easting Northing Host lithology Notes 
21 Yaojia Fe 
(hematite) 
Regional 
hematite event in 
central part of 
Hunjiang basin 
52T 299278 4642613 Felsic volcanic rocks in 
contact with Proterozoic 
marble of the Dataishan 
Formation 
Small open pit 
operation 
22 Dahenglu Co-Cu Polymetallic 
replacement  
52T 294924 4621036 Proterozoic phyllite Past mining operation 
23 Shansonggang Ni-Co-Cu Polymetallic 
replacement  
52T 310546 4631872 Proterozoic marble and 
schist 
Past mining operation 
24 Liudaojiang Cu-Au Porphyry 52T 277225 4642283 Middle Jurassic 
granodiorite porphyry 
Past mining operation 
25 Ermi Cu Porphyry 51T 735174 4635916 Late Cretaceous diorite 
porphyry 
Active underground 
mine, owned by 
Tonghua Hengbang 
Mining Limited 
26 March 5 Youth 
Deposit 
Mo-Cu (?) Porphyry 52T 317702 4622178 Unknown felsic 
porphyritic rock 
Current open pit 
mining operation in 
North Korea 
27 Nancha Au Skarn 52T 279617 4609175 Proterozoic marble 
interbedded with schist  
Past mining operation 
28 Weishahe Fe Skarn 52T 313815 4621859 Proterozoic marble Past mining 
operation, current 
prospect 
29 Xiaolizi Fe Skarn 52T 315729 4622747 Proterozoic marble 
interbedded with phyllite 
Current mining 
operation 







31 Erdaohezi Fe Skarn 52T 280561 4602354 Dolomitic marble of the 
Paleoproterozoic Dalizi 
Formation 
Current open pit 
mining operation 
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Number Deposit Name Commodity Deposit Type UTM 
Zone  
Easting Northing Host lithology Notes 











52T 306265 4629128 Dolomitic marble of the 
Proterozoic Zhenzhumen 
Formation 
Past mining operation 
35 Huanggoushan Zn-Pb Carbonate 
replacement/chi
mney-manto 
52T 308829 4629359 Dolomitic marble of the 
Proterozoic  
Zhenzhumen Formation  










52T 0283025 4651892 Silicified polymict 
breccia along contact 
between dolomite of the 
Proterozoic Zhenzhumen 
Formation and sandstone 




owned by Eldorado 
Gold Corp., now by 
Yintai Resources Co. 




52T 298764 4641059 Proterozoic marble  Prospect and 
exploration target 







52T 272662 4624805 Proterozoic limestone 
and local dolomite 
Active (small) 
mining operation 



















52T 280879 4641908 Middle Jurassic 
volcaniclastic rhyolite 
breccia 
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Number Deposit Name Commodity Deposit Type UTM 
Zone  
Easting Northing Host lithology Notes 





52T 262804 4644893 Phosphorous-rich 
dolomite of the 
Proterozoic Zhenzhumen 
Formation 
Past prospect, labeled 
as phosphorous 
deposit, possibly Au 
as well 














52T 322392 4636101 Marble and mica schist 
of the Proterozoic 
Huashan Formation 





4.7 Deposits hosted in the Archean basement of the Hunjiang basin 
In the Hunjiang basin, there are several ore deposits that are hosted in uplifted Archean 
basement rocks. These include iron deposits that originally may represent chemical sedimentary 
deposits overprinted by high grade metamorphism, and orogenic deposits located along major 
faults in the basement.  
4.7.1 Iron deposits  
There are several iron deposits located in the uplifted Archean basement forming the 
northern boundary of the Hunjiang basin. Two of these are the Taian deposit located ~23 km 
west of Baishan City, and the Banshi deposit, situated ~10 km north-northwest of Baishan City. 
At the Taian deposit, the ore is composed of massive fine-grained magnetite contained in 
granulite facies gneisses and feldspar-rich migmatite of the Archean Yangjiadian Formation. The 
magnetite forms layers and pods within the host rock (Fig. 4.5). The deposit produces 
approximately 1.2 Mt of ore per year. At the Banshi deposit, massive magnetite is hosted by 
pyroxene-rich gneiss. Disseminated pyrite is also present in the orebody at Banshi.  
 
 
Figure 4.5. Photographs from the Taian and Banshi iron deposits along the northern margin of 
the Hunjiang basin. a. Magnetite layers in a TTG gneiss from the ore pile at the Taian iron mine. 
b. Magnetite layers in gneiss from the Banshi iron deposit. Abbreviation: Mag = magnetite.  
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4.7.2 Orogenic gold  
The Yuejin gold deposit is located 5 km south of the city of Tonghua in uplifted Archean 
basement at the western margin of the Hunjiang basin. The underground mine (Fig. 4.6a on page 
189) exploits a vertically dipping, ~2 m wide gold-bearing quartz-carbonate vein and its splays 
hosted by gneiss, amphibolite, and carbonaceous slate. The quartz-carbonate vein exploited 
contains trace amounts of visible gold in addition to pyrite, chalcopyrite, and galena (Fig. 4.6b 
on page 189). The mine operation is thought to produce ore at an average grade of ~10 g/t.  
When analyzed microscopically, the veins consist of quartz with Fe-carbonates and 
abundant base metal sulfides occurring as mm- to cm-scale veinlets or pods within the main 
quartz-carbonate veins. No native gold grains were observed. The quartz-carbonate veins contain 
wispy secondary fluid inclusion trails with no primary fluid inclusion assemblages observed. 
Mn-rich ankerite with variable amounts of magnesium and manganese are present in the veinlets, 
which occur in spatial association with ore minerals and locally cross-cut them. Pyrite is 
paragenetically first in terms of sulfides, with later chalcopyrite and galena that appear to be 
intergrown (Fig. 4.6c, d on page 189). Veinlets of galena are typical within pyrite grains at the 
Yuejin deposit, with silver commonly substituting for lead. Minor argentite also occurs with 
galena. Typical quartz-carbonate veins with base metal sulfides are also shown in Figure 4.6e 
and f on page 189. Potassium-rich clays are commonly spatially associated with ore minerals, 
cross-cutting sulfide phases. Late calcite veins also cross-cut all previously mentioned phases.  
4.8 Stratabound deposits of the Hunjiang basin   
In much of the Hunjiang basin, the contact between dolomite of the Zhenzhumen 
Formation and conglomerate to sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation is marked by the 
occurrence of a hematite cement-supported scalloped quartz clast-bearing breccia.  In the 
northern part of the basin, the hematite cement-supported clast-bearing breccia can be traced 
over a distance of over 17 km. Due to reverse faulting, stratigraphic repetition occurs (Fig. 4.3). 
This breccia marking the contact between the Zhenzhumen and Diaoyutai formations is of 
regional significance, as it represents the host rock to the White Mountain gold deposit and 
possible other sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits in the basin. A number of iron mines 
extract the hematite-rich material, and seven open pit iron mines were visited to study the 




Figure 4.6. Photographs, photomicrographs and back-scattered electron images from the Yuejin 
orogenic gold deposit. a. Photograph of the shaft and main mine building. b. Base metal-rich 
gold-bearing rock from the main vein at the Yuejin deposit, showing quartz with galena and 
chalcopyrite. Scale bar is in cm units. c. Plane polarized light and d. reflected light 
photomicrographs of a quartz vein from the Yuejin deposit, showing quartz with pyrite, galena, 
and chalcopyrite. Sample F158. e. Back-scattered electron image of a quartz-carbonate vein 
surrounded by sulfide minerals. Sample F158c. f. Back-scattered electron image of sulfides in a 
gold-bearing quartz vein at the Yuejin deposit. Sample F158c. Abbreviations: Gn = galena, Ccp 
= chalcopyrite, Qz = quartz, Py = pyrite, Fe-carb = iron carbonate.  
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The Ma’angang prospect is situated at the contact between dolomite of the Zhenzhumen 
Formation and conglomerate and sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation ~7 km along strike to the 
southwest from the White Mountain gold deposit. A narrow zone within this iron deposit showed 
Au grades of ~1‒2 g/t (Eldorado Gold Corp., unpublished data). Hematite staining of dolomite 
can be observed up to tens of meters below the hematite cement-supported quartz clast-bearing 
breccia. The dolomite in the immediate footwall to this breccia unit is stromatolitic and contains 
abundant quartz clasts that are scalloped, forming ribbon-like bands in dolomite that possibly 
represent replaced evaporitic layers (Fig. 4.7a, b, on page 194). Hematite infiltration is also 
observed up to tens of meters into the clastic sedimentary rocks of the Diaoyutai Formation that 
overly the hematite breccias, providing conclusive evidence that the hematite infiltration and 
flooding occurred after deposition of the clastic rocks of the Diaoyutai Formation.  
The Yuanbaodingzi iron deposit is a small open pit operation located ~17 km due west of 
Baishan city along the same stratigraphic horizon as Ma’angang. At the mine site, stratigraphic 
sections could be constructed covering the contact between the Zhenzhumen Formation and the 
overlying Diaoyutai Formation. The top of the Zhenzhumen Formation consists of massive 
dolomite overlain by stromatolitic dolomite, followed by dolomite containing abundant contorted 
bands of quartz that may have formed through replacement of evaporite layers originally in the 
dolomite (Fig. 4.7c on page 194). Similar to Ma’angang, the dolomite grades upward into the 
hematite cement-supported quartz clast-bearing breccia. However, at Yuanbaodingzi this breccia 
contains silicified subangular to subrounded centimeter-scale dolomite clasts with moderate clast 
rotation. The breccias can have a fine-grained iron- dolomite matrix with no hematite cement.  
In addition to the Ma’angang and Yuanbaodingzi iron deposits, there are five smaller iron 
pits that are exploited by artisanal miners. The Bao’antun deposit is situated at the contact 
between the Zhenzhumen Formation and the overlying Diaoyutai Formation ~2 km northwest of 
the White Mountain sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposit (Table 4.1). The iron pit at this 
location contains features similar to those of the Ma’angang deposit. However, many of the 
quartz clasts in the hematite cement-supported quartz clast-bearing breccia are more irregular in 
shape than those at Ma’angang. The quartz commonly forms parallel but contorted bands 
resembling sedimentary layering, and could have formed through replacement of earlier 
evaporite layers that were subsequently brecciated.  
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 The Xinmintun deposit is located along strike ~2 km southwest of the Bao’antun deposit. 
At this deposit, there are boulders and subcrop with scalloped quartz-rich clasts that represent 
different stages of brecciation and hematization, demonstrating the progression from unaltered, 
commonly stromatolitic dolomite, to dolomite with layers replaced by microcrystalline quartz, to 
the hematite cement-supported quartz clast-bearing breccia. Section work demonstrates that 
unaltered dolomite occurs stratigraphically below the hematite cement-supported quartz clast-
bearing breccia. The cement between the quartz clasts in the breccia is composed of specular 
hematite or dark red earthy hematite. Similar to the Bao’antun deposit, the bands of quartz are 
generally undulating and sub-parallel to the bedding in the overlying sandstone, possibly 
indicating replacement of original evaporitic layers (Fig. 4.7d on page 194).  
 The Tuadaocun deposit is located ~2 km southwest and along strike from the Ma’angang 
deposit (Fig. 4.3). In this iron pit, hematite infiltrating of the hangingwall conglomerate and 
sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation can be observed and infiltration fronts are well exposed. In 
addition to the hematite, light green clay is present as an alteration phase in the conglomerate.  
 The Tianzhaogou deposit is situated ~3 km northeast of the Yuanbaodingzi deposit and 
also occurs between the Zhenzhumen Formation and the overlying Diaoyutai Formation. It is a 
relatively small iron pit that is actively exploited by artisanal miners. At this locality, hematite 
infiltration of the conglomerate and sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation is pronounced. 
Massive hematite containing locally preserved pseudoclasts of sandstone and conglomerate is 
present. The stratigraphically lower hematite cement-supported quartz clast-bearing breccia 
observed in some of the other iron deposits is not exposed at Tianzhaogou.  
 The Yaojia iron deposit is the only hematite deposit visited that does not occur in the 
same stratigraphic interval. Instead, it is situated ~14 km ESE of Baishan City and ~30 km 
northwest of the city of Linjiang (Fig. 4.3). At this deposit, hematite is mined from an altered 
volcaniclastic unit that overlies a Middle Jurassic rhyolite breccia (Keevil et al., 2019). 
According to the regional geologic map, this location sits near the contact between Proterozoic 
marble of the Dataishan Formation and overlying felsic volcanic rocks of the Jurassic Baodaqiao 
Formation. Hematite infills along fractures in the underlying volcaniclastic rocks as well, and 
minor light green clay occurs with the hematite.  
 All of the aforementioned iron deposits were analyzed petrographically, particularly 
because the dominant host breccia is a favorable interval for later gold mineralization in the 
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basin. The dolomite of the Zhenzhumen Formation beneath this breccia is commonly brecciated 
itself, with iron-rich carbonate cement in crackle breccias (Fig. 4.7e, f, on page 194). Within the 
breccia, the quartz clasts are metamorphosed, recrystallized, and filled with wispy secondary 
fluid inclusion trails but no primary fluid inclusion assemblages. In cathodoluminescence, the 
quartz exhibits a brown to purple luminescence (Fig. 4.7g on page 194) similar to the low-grade 
metamorphic quartz of the overlying sandstone but commonly containing subrounded inclusions 
of remnant dolomite. Dolomite immediately beneath the contact contains significant porosity 
(Fig. 4.7h on page 194), perhaps from dissolution of remnant evaporites (Warren, 2016).  
4.9 Cobalt deposits in metasedimentary rocks 
 The southern part of the Hunjiang basin is host to base metal deposits that are enriched in 
Co, Cu, and Ni. Following the nomenclature of Slack et al. (2010), these deposits are classified 
as stratabound deposits because the geometry of the orebodies is strongly controlled by 
stratigraphic layering of the metasedimentary host rocks. Two of these deposits were studied in 
the Hunjiang basin, namely the Dahenglu Co-Cu and the Shansonggang Ni-Co-Cu deposits.  
4.9.1 The Dahenglu Co-Cu deposit  
The Dahenglu Co-Cu deposit is located along the southern margin of the Hunjiang basin, 
~30 km southeast of Baishan City and ~30 km southwest of Linjiang. The main commodities 
mined were Co and Cu with lesser amounts of Zn and Pb. The deposit was developed as an 
underground operation and several adits and large waste piles remain at the site (Fig. 4.8a on 
page 195). The orebody is stratiform with a thickness of ~10‒35 m and length of 350‒1400 m 
(Feng and Zhang, 2004). The average grade at Dahenglu varies between 0.04‒0.08% Co. The 
orebody is hosted by a micaceous phyllite. Regional mapping suggests that the deposit occurs 
close to the contact between dolomite and dolomitic marble of the Proterozoic Zhenzhumen 
Formation and phyllite and marble of the Huashan Formation (Fig. 4.3).  
The host phyllite is dark blue-gray and contains quartz-carbonate veinlets up to 5 cm in 
thickness. Sulfides occur within these veins or as distinct sulfide stringers. The predominant ore 
mineral is cobaltoan pyrite (Fig. 4.8b, c on page 195), with lesser amounts of cobaltite (Fig. 4.8d 
on page 195), Co- and Ni-bearing pyrite, chalcopyrite, siegenite, galena, and sphalerite. Oxidized 
surface samples also contain malachite along fracture surfaces in the host phyllite.  
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Figure 4.7. Field photographs from various iron deposits of the Hunjiang basin. a. Outcrop 
photograph of dolomite beneath the iron-rich horizon at the Ma’angang prospect, showing 
silicified evaporite “quartz ribbons” as well as iron carbonate matrix between dolomite clasts. b. 
The hematite-rich horizon at the Ma’angang prospect, showing rotated silicified evaporite clasts 
with a hematite to specularite matrix. c. Outcrop photograph from beneath the iron-rich horizon 
at the Yuanbaodingzi deposit, showing silicified layers in dolomite. d. Outcrop photograph of 
iron ore from the Xinmintun deposit, showing mostly parallel but undulating quartz clasts in a 
hematitic matrix. e. Plane polarized light photomicrograph and f. Cathodoluminescence 
photomicrograph of dolomite with a matrix of iron carbonate from beneath the hematite-rich 
horizon at the Ma’angang prospect. g. Cathodoluminescence photomicrograph of hematite 
cement-supported silicified quartz clast breccia from the F100 contact in the Hunjiang basin. h. 
Back-scattered electron image of dolomite from beneath the iron-rich horizon at the 
Yuanbaodingzi deposit, showing the porosity of the dolomite immediately below the brecciated 








Figure 4.8. Photographs, photomicrographs and back-scattered electron (BSE) images from the 
Dahenglu Co-Cu deposit. a. One of the many waste piles on the past-producing Dahenglu mine 
property. b. Quartz-carbonate vein with disseminated cobaltoan pyrite in a phyllite host rock. 
Scale bar is in cm units. c. Reflected light photomicrograph showing a vein of cobaltoan pyrite, 
chalcopyrite, and iron oxides. Sample F146b. d. Back-scattered electron image of disseminated 
sulfides within phyllite. Sample F145. e. Back-scattered electron image of cobaltoan pyrite and 
chalcopyrite with minor sphalerite and galena in a quartz-carbonate vein. Sample F145. f. 
Sulfides in a quartz-carbonate vein surrounded by phyllite, with the metamorphic fabric 
wrapping around the vein. Sample F146b. Abbreviations: Co-Py = cobaltoan pyrite, Ccp = 
chalcopyrite, FeOx = iron oxide, Cbt = cobaltite, Ms = muscovite, Carb = carbonate, Fe-carb = 
iron carbonate, Gn = galena, Sp = sphalerite, Chl = chlorite, Qz = quartz.  
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4.9.2 The Shansonggang Ni-Co-Cu deposit  
 The Shansonggang Ni-Co-Cu deposit is a past producing underground mine located  
~25 km southeast of Baishan City and ~15 km west of Linjiang. The deposit occurs ~20 km 
along strike to the northwest of the Dahenglu deposit, within the same stratigraphy close to the 
contact between the Proterozoic Zhenzhumen Formation and phyllite and marble of the Huashan 
Formation. However, the phyllite is more schistose at this location. The mine was owned by a 
state-owned public Chinese company until it was closed in 2005, but three adits and some former 
mine infrastructure remain at the mine site. One of the adits is built into Jurassic granite and two 
are built into marble outcrops.   
 Mineralization at the Shansonggang deposit is hosted by schist and marble, both of which 
contain quartz-carbonate veins with pods of pyrite and chalcopyrite (Fig. 4.9a on page 197). The 
quartz-carbonate veins contain secondary fluid inclusion trails but no primary fluid inclusion 
assemblages were observed. Ore minerals at Shansonggang occur within quartz-carbonate veins 
as both sulfide stringers and small massive sulfide lenses. The most common ore minerals are 
maucherite and pentlandite (Fig. 4.9b, c, d on page 197), with gersdorffite commonly rimming 
earlier pentlandite (Fig. 4.9e on page 197). Other common ore minerals that occur with 
maucherite and pentlandite are millerite, chalcopyrite, and bornite, with chalcopyrite and bornite 
commonly forming intergrowths (Fig. 4.9f on page 197). Talnakhite [Cu9(Fe,Ni)8S16] locally 
forms exsolution textures with pentlandite. Late radiating crystals of tremolite cross-cut ore 
minerals and veins (Fig. 4.9c, d on page 197), and barren quartz-carbonate veins also locally 
cross-cut ore minerals, indicating continuing metamorphism after mineralization. Oxidized 
samples contain annabergite [Ni3(AsO4)2·8H2O] and erythrite [Co3(AsO4)2·8H2O].  
4.10 Magmatic-hydrothermal deposits of the Hunjiang basin 
 The main deposit types observed in the Hunjiang basin metallogeny study are more 
typical porphyry Cu-Au and skarn and carbonate replacement deposits that are enriched in 
various metals (namely gold, iron, boron, zinc, and lead). Three porphyry deposits were visited 
and two were studied in detail, and nine skarn and carbonate replacement deposits were visited 




Figure 4.9. Photographs, photomicrographs and back-scattered electron (BSE) images from the 
Shansonggang Ni-Co-Cu deposit. a. Photograph of a pyrite and chalcopyrite-bearing quartz vein 
in schist from the Shansonggang mine property. b. Pentlandite and maucherite within schist. 
Sample F137. Scale bar is in cm units. c. Cross polarized and d. Reflected light 
photomicrographs of tremolite with maucherite and pentlandite. Sample F137. e. Back-scattered 
electron image of pentlandite rimmed by gersdorffite in host schist. f. Back-scattered electron 
image of chalcopyrite intergrown with bornite in host schist. Abbreviations: Ccp = chalcopyrite, 
Py = pyrite, Qz = quartz, Pn = pentlandite, Mch = maucherite, Cc = calcite, Tr = tremolite, Gd = 
cobaltoan gersdorffite, Bn = bornite.  
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4.11 Porphyry deposits of the Hunjiang basin  
 Three porphyry deposits were studied in the Hunjiang basin: the Liudaojiang deposit, 
which is located in the central Hunjiang basin; the Ermi deposit, which is located along the far 
western margin of the basin; and the March 5 Youth deposit, which is located just across the 
Yalu River from China in North Korea. Of these, the Liudaojiang and Ermi porphyry deposits 
were analyzed in detail and likely represent two different stages of mineralization in the basin.  
4.11.1 The Liudaojiang Cu deposit  
The Liudaojiang porphyry Cu deposit is a past producing underground mining operation 
located ~9 km southwest of Baishan City, and according to Rodionov et al. (2010) is one of the 
five most important deposits within the region. The deposit is hosted in a ~166 Ma granodiorite 
porphyry (Keevil et al., 2019) that contains phenocrysts of plagioclase, quartz, and biotite in a 
plagioclase-rich groundmass and abundant stockwork veins of quartz that contain chalcopyrite 
and pyrite (Fig. 4.10a). The rock contains secondary chlorite from hornblende and accessory 
epidote is also common, indicating mild propylitic alteration of the host. Late calcite veins are 
also common. The adit at the mine is drilled into a rock of similar composition, dated at 167 ± 1 
Ma by Keevil et al. (2019), but with pervasive argillic alteration. The porphyritic rocks intrude 
through Cambrian to Ordovician limestones that contain skarn minerals as well as semi-massive 
pods of chalcocite and chalcopyrite (Fig. 4.10b).  
 The most common minerals observed in hypogene ore at the Liudaojiang deposit are 
pyrite and chalcopyrite, which are most commonly observed in stockwork quartz veins (Fig. 
4.9c) but also occur as disseminations (Fig. 4.10d) as well as in “paint veins” along fracture 
surfaces in the host rock. The earliest generation of quartz veining shows a long-lived blue CL 
signature (Fig. 4.10e), similar to those observed in A veins by Monecke et al. (2018). In 
phenocrysts and in quartz veins at the Liudaojiang deposit, fluid inclusion assemblages contain 
coexisting hypersaline liquid-rich and vapor-rich inclusions (Fig. 4.10f). The latest veining event 
at Liudaojiang consists of so-called “E veins” (e.g. Monecke et al., 2018) of euhedral quartz and 
base metals such as pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, and minor galena. Late calcite veining post-




Figure 4.10. Hand samples, micrographs, and back-scattered electron (BSE) images from the 
Liudaojiang porphyry deposit. a. Hand sample from sample F029, showing stockwork quartz-
sulfide (pyrite + chalcopyrite) veining in a porphyritic granodiorite host. Scale bar is in cm units. 
b. Hand sample of skarn mineralization at Liudaojiang, showing chalcopyrite in a limestone 
(marble) host. Scale bar is in cm units. c. Reflected light photomicrograph from sample F030xb, 
showing pyrite and chalcopyrite in a quartz vein. d. BSE image from sample F029, showing 
disseminated sulfides in a porphyritic host. e. Cathodoluminescence image showing an early 
quartz veinlet that luminesces blue cross-cutting quartz phenocrysts in sample F029. K-feldspar-
rich groundmass luminesces purple and late calcite alteration luminesces red. f. Plane polarized 
photomicrograph from sample F-029 showing coexisting hypersaline and vapor-rich fluid 
inclusions. Abbreviations: Cc = calcite, Ccp = chalcopyrite, Py = pyrite, Qz = quartz, Kfs = K-
feldspar, Hbl = hornblende (partially altered to chlorite), Pheno = phenocryst.  
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4.11.2 The Ermi Cu-(Au?) deposit  
The Ermi porphyry deposit is located along the far western margin of the Hunjiang basin, 
~16 km northeast of the city of Tonghua (Fig. 4.3). It is owned and operated by Tonghua 
Hengbang Mining Ltd., and has been listed as one of the five most important deposits in the 
region (Rodionov et al., 2010). The mine has two adits and one shaft that extends to 200 m 
below the surface. Copper is the main commodity mined although gold is apparently recovered 
as a byproduct. The deposit is hosted in a porphyritic diorite that was emplaced into ~125 Ma 
intermediate volcanic rocks of the Cretaceous Sankeyushu Formation (Chen et al., 2008). The 
diorite host is characterized by plagioclase, quartz, and biotite phenocrysts set in a fine-grained 
groundmass of quartz and feldspar (Fig. 4.11a). Zircons separated from the host diorite yield U-
Pb ages of 90 ± 2 Ma (Keevil et al., 2019).  
The earliest quartz veins contain quartz crystals that grow perpendicular to vein walls. 
These veins form in the diorite and are later infilled by chalcopyrite and pyrite (Fig. 4.11b), 
consistent with reopened A or B veins (e.g. Monecke et al., 2018). Also common to the Ermi 
deposit are paint veins of chalcopyrite and pyrite along fracture surfaces in the host diorite. The 
early quartz veins contain fluid inclusion assemblages with intermediate density inclusions (Fig. 
4.11c; e.g. Monecke et al., 2018). One hypersaline fluid inclusion was observed in a primary 
assemblage, but no corresponding vapor-rich inclusions were observed. The other fluid 
inclusions observed in the Ermi quartz veins are irregularly shaped and contain reequilibration 
textures indicative of inclusion collapse from pressure decrease during uplift and exhumation 
(e.g. Vityk and Bodnar, 1995; Monecke et al., 2018; Fig. 11d).  
Evidence of telescoping occurs in the form of later overprinting arsenopyrite that contains 
inclusions of bismuth tellurides (Fig. 4.11e) and pyrargyrite (Ag3SbS3). Arsenopyrite locally 
occurs as inclusions within pyrite. Associated with these minerals is always euhedral quartz that 
exhibits oscillatory zoned textures that luminesce with short-lived blue to longer-lived purple 
(Fig. 4.11f), further evidence of telescoping. These veins are also overprinted by calcite and iron 




Figure 4.11. Hand sample, photomicrographs, back-scattered electron (BSE) images, and 
cathodoluminescence images from the Ermi porphyry deposit. a. Hand sample showing quartz-
sericite-pyrite alteration in the host diorite. Scale bar is in cm units. b. Reflected light 
photomicrograph showing semi-massive chalcopyrite in a quartz vein. Sample F166c. c. 
Intermediate density fluid inclusions from a primary inclusion assemblage in sample F166a. d. 
Inclusions that have undergone reequilibration in sample F166a. e. BSE image of a late quartz 
vein containing pyrite, arsenopyrite, and bismuth tellurides. Sample F166a. f. 
Cathodoluminescence image of sample F166c, showing euhedral quartz veining with blue-purple 
luminescence, oscillatory zonation, and infilling chalcopyrite. Abbreviations: QSP = quartz-
sericite-pyrite, Ms = muscovite, Qz = quartz, Ccp = chalcopyrite, incl. = inclusion, BiTe = 
bismuth telluride (unidentified), Py = pyrite, Apy = arsenopyrite. 
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4.11.3 The March 5 Youth Cu-Mo deposit  
The March 5 Youth Cu-Mo porphyry deposit is located in Chagang Province in North 
Korea, ~13 km southwest of the Chinese border city of Linjiang. The open pit mine, situated 
along a bed of the Yalu River bordering China and North Korea (Fig. 4.12a on page 203) was 
initially operated as a copper producer since the 1960s. A molybdenum processing facility was 
constructed between 2008 and 2014. Although the mine operation could not be visited, the open 
pit, crushing facilities, conveyor belt system, processing plant, tailings facilities, and the adjacent 
mining town of Hoha-ri (Fig. 4.12b on page 203) can be observed from the Chinese side of the 
Yalu River and from satellite images (Fig. 4.12c on page 203). The large apparent scale of the 
operation suggests that the deposit is of significant size. 
A representative ore sample from the March 5 Youth deposit was inspected during the 
field visit (Fig. 4.12d on page 203). The cream-colored, potassically altered porphyritic rock 
contains quartz, feldspar, and minor fine-grained biotite phenocrysts set in a fine-grained 
groundmass. Tabular feldspar phenocrysts range up to 7 mm in size. A ~3 mm thick quartz vein 
cutting across the porphyritic sample hosts a small number of molybdenite flakes and minor 
pyrite. A texturally similar clay-altered porphyritic granodiorite with >1 cm long plagioclase 
phenocrysts in a fine-grained groundmass crops out immediately across the Yalu River from the 
March 5 Youth deposit on the Chinese side of the border. The granodiorite yields a U-Pb zircon 
age of 128 ± 1 Ma (Keevil et al., 2019).  
4.12 Skarn and carbonate replacement deposits of the Hunjiang basin  
 Of the carbonate-hosted deposits in the basin, most of them are typical skarn deposits that 
are mined for gold, copper, iron, and boron. However, there are also more distal carbonate 
replacement deposits in the basin that are mined for zinc and lead. These deposits will be 





Figure 4.12. Photographs (a-c) and hand sample photograph (d) from the March 5 Youth 
porphyry deposit, North Korea. a. The open pit operation. Person for scale is 6 feet, 4 inches tall. 
Photograph taken from across the Yalu River, on the Chinese side of the border. b. Photograph 
taken from the Chinese side of the Yalu River, showing the main processing plant at the mine, 
which is located adjacent to the tailings dam. c. Satellite image (from Google Earth) of the mine, 
with main landmarks labeled, including the perspectives from (a) and (b). d. Felsic porphyritic 
rock with quartz-pyrite veinlets. Abbreviations: Qz = quartz, Py = pyrite. 
4.12.1 The Nancha Au deposit  
The Nancha gold deposit is located ~38 km due south of Baishan City and ~27 km 
southeast of Tonghua (Fig. 4.3). The deposit is hosted in Proterozoic marble and interbedded 
schist of the Huashan Formation. It was mined underground by the state-owned Tonghua County 
Gold Mine before being bought out by a private company. The mine is now closed, but a power 
station, a well-developed adit and track, ore carts, processing buildings, and three separate waste 
dumps are still present on site, indicating that the operation was fairly large. The deposit has 
proven reserves of 11 t Au with a resource of 20 t, at average grades of 6.59 g/t Au (Chai et al., 
2016, and references therein). No intrusive rocks were seen cropping out on the mine property, 
but the waste pile contains a felsic intrusive rock that contains abundant feldspar phenocrysts and 
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biotite in a fine-grained groundmass, and Chai et al. (2016) state that this deposit was formed in 
spatial association with diorite dikes. In hand sample, the ore contains brown garnet with late 
pyrite and arsenopyrite replacing marble bands within schist (Fig. 4.13a on page 205). There are 
also quartz-rich layers that could have been chert interbeds in the formation (Fig. 4.13b on page 
212). Chlorite and serpentine are common along fracture surfaces (Fig. 13b on page 205).  
Microscopically, it is clear that garnet occurs as an early, prograde phase with sulfide 
influx during a later, retrograde mineral assemblage (Fig. 4.13c, d on page 205). The early 
garnets are up to 2 cm in diameter and range in composition from spessartine [Mn3Al2(SiO4)3] to 
andradite [Fe3Al2(SiO4)3], with up to 1% calcium. The predominant sulfides visible in thin 
section are pyrite and arsenopyrite (Fig. 4.13e on page 205), which are intergrown in many 
samples. Lesser chalcopyrite is present, and the common arsenopyrite contains inclusions of 
unidentified bismuth-bearing minerals that are too small to quantitatively analyze, as well as 
pods of löllingite (FeAs2; Fig. 4.13f on page 205). Hessite is also observed at this deposit. No 
gold minerals were observed, but Chai et al. (2016) state that gold occurs in the form of both 
native gold and electrum. Gangue minerals include phlogopite, chlorite, serpentine, tremolite, 
and humite series minerals that appear intergrown with the host marble. Diopside is rare but 
observed to be spatially associated with humite series minerals in some samples.   
4.12.2 The Weishahe and Xiaolizi Fe deposits  
The Weishahe iron skarn is a previously producing underground mine located ~16 km 
southwest of the city of Linjiang and 37 km southeast of Baishan City, near the North Korea 
border (Fig. 4.3). It is currently owned and being drilled by Team 602 of the Jilin nonferrous 
metal geological exploration bureau. The host rock consists of Proterozoic marble, and the 
orebody contains massive oxides (primarily magnetite and hematite) replacing the marble host 
(Fig. 4.14a on page 208). Pyrite, sphalerite, and minor galena (Fig. 4.14b on page 208) occur as 
veins and disseminations also replacing marble, and where in spatial association with oxide 
phases appear to cross-cut them. Pyrite contains rare inclusions of arsenopyrite. Common to 
Weishahe are scapolite veins that cross-cut the oxides (Fig. 4.14c on page 208), as well as 
aluminous clays (kaolinite or polymorphs) that infill open spaces in pyrite. Although magnetite 
and hematite are mined currently, brownfields exploration focuses more on base metals, 




Figure 4.13. Hand sample, photomicrographs, and back-scattered electron (BSE) images from 
the Nancha gold deposit. a. Hand sample from the Nancha deposit, showing early garnet with 
later pyrite and arsenopyrite. b. Hand sample showing garnet, chlorite, serpentine, and quartz. c. 
Plane polarized light photomicrograph and d. reflected light photomicrograph of sample F147 
from Nancha, showing early garnet with infilling later pyrite. e. Back-scattered electron (BSE) 
image of late pyrite and arsenopyrite infilling around a garnet grain, surrounded by phlogopite 
and iron oxides. f. BSE image from sample F147, showing löllingite and an unidentified 
bismuth-bearing mineral in arsenopyrite. Abbreviations: Apy = arsenopyrite, Grt = garnet, Py = 




Xiaolizi is a nearby active underground iron mine owned by the same company as 
Weishahe, located ~2 km to the east (Fig. 4.3). It is located within the same stratigraphic interval 
but only contains iron ore, no polymetallic base metal sulfides. The mine has been in operation 
for over 30 years and 300 miners work underground daily. ~55,000 tonnes of iron ore are mined 
annually. The total resource of this deposit is 16 million tonnes, at an average grade of 44‒45% 
FeO. Ore at Xiaolizi consists of massive magnetite with semi-massive pods and veins of cross-
cutting pyrite (Fig. 4.14e on page 208). Hematite is also mined but was only observed 
microscopically. Alteration consists of iron carbonate veinlets that cross-cut the magnetite and 
are later cross-cut by quartz-K-feldspar veinlets (Fig. 4.14f on page 208). Where hematite is 
observed, it occurs in quartz-rich veinlets with disseminated sphalerite (Fig. 4.14g on page 208) 
or intergrown with scapolite and iron carbonate (Fig. 4.14g on page 208). In magnetite-rich 
samples, quartz-K-feldspar alteration is predominant, whereas in hematite-rich samples, scapolite 
veining is more common.  
4.12.3 The Qidaogou and Erdaohezi Fe deposits  
The Qidaogou iron deposit is a magnetite-dominant iron skarn that was initially mined by 
the Japanese during their occupation of this part of Jilin Province, but is currently owned and 
operated by the state-owned Qidaogou Iron Mining Company. The mine is located ~40 km 
southeast of the city of Tonghua and 45 km SSW of Baishan City (Fig. 4.3). There are over 50 
adits, as well as multiple processing facilities, a gravity separator, a large flotation pond, and two 
small smoke stacks. Ore is situated in marble to dolomitic marble with interbedded phyllites of 
the Proterozoic Dalizi Formation. Magnetite is the predominant ore mineral and is massive to 
disseminated, replacing the host marble. Hematite is less common but can be intergrown with 
magnetite where it occurs (Fig. 4.15a on page 211). Many rocks in the ore pile at Qidaogou are 
also breccias with clasts of garnets infilled by pyrite and late calcite cement (e.g. Fig. 4.15b, d on 
page 211). Minor micron-scale sphalerite and chalcopyrite crystals are observed in spatial 
association with hematite in one sample, but otherwise the deposit consists solely of iron oxides. 
Scapolite veins cross-cut magnetite and hematite, with late calcite veining as the last phase 
observed (Fig. 4.15c on page 211). 
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Figure 4.14. Ore-bearing samples from the Weishahe (a-d) and Xiaolizi (e-h) iron deposits. a. 
Massive hematite, pyrite, and magnetite replacing marble in core from the Weishahe iron 
deposit. b. Hand sample F118 from the Weishahe iron skarn, showing pyrite and sphalerite in a 
marble host rock. Scale bar is in cm units. c. Back-scattered electron (BSE) image sample F119 
at the Weishahe deposit, showing massive hematite surrounding a scapolite vein. d. Reflected 
light photomicrograph from sample F118x at the Weishahe iron deposit, showing sphalerite and 
pyrite with calcite. e. Hand sample showing massive magnetite and pyrite at the Xiaolizi iron 
skarn. Sample F122. Scale bar is in cm units. f. Reflected light photomicrograph from sample 
F122b at the Xiaolizi deposit, showing a quartz-K-feldspar vein through massive magnetite. g. 
BSE image from sample F122a at the Xiaolizi deposit, showing massive magnetite with quartz 
and iron oxides. h. BSE image from sample F122b at the Xiaolizi deposit, showing hematite and 
scapolite with iron carbonate minerals. Abbreviations: Sph = sphalerite, Py = pyrite, Cc = calcite, 
Hem = hematite, Mag = magnetite, Scp = scapolite, Qz = quartz, Kfs = K-feldspar, FeCarb = 






The Erdaohezi deposit is an open pit iron mine owned by a private company, located ~41 
km southeast of Tonghua and ~45 km south of Baishan City (Fig. 4.3). Like the nearby 
Qidaogou deposit, it is a magnetite-dominant skarn hosted within marble to dolomitic marble of 
the Proterozoic Dalizi Formation. Within the pit, there is clear evidence for replacement of 
marble by magnetite. Magnetite commonly occurs as wispy replacement fronts associated with 
minor serpentine (Fig. 4.15e on page 211). Mafic dikes ~1.5 m wide or less occur within the 
open pit, which cause light green calc-silicate alteration for a few centimeters into the marble 
around the dikes but are unlikely to be related to the causative intrusion, which must be more 
felsic to produce enough mineralizing fluids. No felsic porphyritic intrusion was observed in 
outcrop but an altered felsic porphyritic rock with feldspar phenocrysts in a blue-gray 
groundmass was observed in the waste pile. The mineralization is magnetite-dominant with 
scapolite veins cross-cutting the magnetite (Fig. 4.15f on page 211) and serpentine occurring in 
spatial association with magnetite, both of which replace the dolomite host rock (Fig. 4.15g, h on 
page 211).   
4.12.4 The Gaotaigou and Huanziyao B-Fe deposits   
The Gaotaigou B-Fe skarn is an active underground mining operation located on the 
western outskirts of the Hunjiang basin, ~45 km SSW of the city of Tonghua. It is a large 
operation with one adit, four waste piles, and over 40 ore carts. Situated in dolomitic marbles of 
the Proterozoic Xingkaihe Formation, Peng et al. (1988) state it is one of the largest borate 
deposits in the world. At Gaotaigou, massive magnetite and coexisting serpentine form in the 
host dolomitic marble, cross-cut by cm-wide veins and replacement pods of suanite [Mg2(B2O5); 
Fig. 4.16a on page 214). The serpentine has a granular texture and appears to pseudomorph 
previous olivine or monticellite (Fig. 4.16b on page 214). No causative intrusion was identified 
on the mine property, although fine-grained pink microgranite occurs in the ore piles. Magnetite 
and suanite are the two predominant ore minerals at the Gaotaigou deposit (Fig. 4.16c, d on page 
214). Minor ludwigite [(Mg2Fe
3+
(BO3)O2] and szaibelyite [MgBO2(OH)] also occur in spatial 
association with suanite, but are much more minor phases. Disseminated pyrite is present locally, 
and serpentine continues to form veins late into the deposit paragenesis.  
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Figure 4.15. Ore-bearing samples from the Qidaogou (a-d) and Erdaohezi (e-h) iron deposits. a. 
Hand sample from the Qidaogou iron deposit, showing massive magnetite and hematite. Sample 
F148. Scale bar is in cm units. b. Hand sample F148f from the Qidaogou deposit, showing pyritic 
clasts brecciated by hydrothermal calcite. Scale bar is in cm units. c. Crossed polarized light 
photomicrograph from sample F148a at the Qidaogou deposit, showing scapolite veining through 
magnetite, as well as late calcite veining. d. Back-scattered electron (BSE) image of sample 
F148f from the Qidaogou deposit, showing clasts of garnet, iron oxides, and pyrite being 
brecciated by calcite cement. e. Hand sample from sample F149 at the Erdaohezi iron deposit, 
showing magnetite and serpentine in a marble host rock. Scale bar is in cm units. f. Crossed 
polarized light photomicrograph from sample F149c at the Erdaohezi deposit, showing magnetite 
and scapolite in a dolomite host. g. BSE image of sample F149b from the Erdaohezi deposit, 
showing magnetite and serpentine in a dolomite host. h. BSE image from sample F149b at the 
Erdaohezi deposit, showing serpentine cutting through a dolomitic marble host rock. 
Abbreviations: Mag = magnetite, Hem = hematite, Py = pyrite, FeOx = iron oxide, Cc = calcite, 





The Huanziyao B-Fe skarn is a smaller, active mining operation, located 4 km northwest 
of the Gaotaigou deposit, hosted in the same sedimentary succession. The orebody is very 
similar, with magnetite and serpentine forming layers in a dolomitic marble host. The only 
difference observed at the Huanziyao deposit is the presence of chrysotile veinlets cross-cutting 
all other phases (Fig. 4.16e on page 214). Disseminated pyrite is also observed in the 
predominantly serpentine and magnetite-rich orebody, with chrysotile commonly growing 
around pyrite grains (Fig. 4.16f on page 214). Paragenetically, serpentine occurs before 
magnetite, with later disseminated pyrite and mm- to cm-thick chrysotile veinlets (Fig. 4.16g, h 
on page 214). A replacement front of black ludwigite was also observed in one sample.  
4.12.5 The Yinzigou and Huanggoushan Zn-Pb deposits  
The Yinzigou Zn-Pb deposit is a past producing underground mine with at least three 
adits, located ~25 km southeast of Baishan City and 20 km due west of Linjiang. It is a carbonate 
replacement deposit hosted in dolomitic marble of the Proterozoic Zhenzhumen Formation that is 
interbedded with chloritic phyllite. The most common ore at the deposit consists of honey-brown 
sphalerite cement-supported, dolomitic marble clast breccia, commonly with late veinlets of 
parádsasvárite [Zn2(CO3)(OH)2; Fig. 4.17a on page 217]. Dolomite clasts range from mm-scale 
to ~5 cm in diameter, and clasts range from subrounded to subangular. Galena is a less common 
ore mineral that also occurs as breccia cement, and is commonly spatially associated with 
parádsasvárite and smithsonite (ZnCO3) that replace sphalerite (Fig. 4.17b on page 217). 
Sphalerite is also common as vein fill, where it is intergrown with talc (Fig. 4.17c on page 217). 
Less commonly, sphalerite is spatially associated with arsenopyrite. Smithsonite and cerussite 
(PbCO3) are common minerals in oxidized samples (Fig. 4.17d on page 217).  
At the Yinzigou deposit, the sphalerite contains up to 3% Fe, whereas the dolomitic 
marble host contains up to 2% Fe. Paragenetically, sphalerite and talc are the first minerals to 
occur, with later galena, and then smithsonite, cerussite, and parádsasvárite. Arsenopyrite was 
only observed locally as disseminations and its paragenesis is therefore unknown. Very minor 





Figure 4.16. Ore-bearing samples from the Gaotaigou (a-d) and Huanziyao (e-h) B-Fe skarn 
deposits. a. Hand sample F156 from the Gaotaigou deposit, showing magnetite, serpentine, and 
suanite. Scale bar is in cm units. b. Crossed polarized light photomicrograph from sample F157 
at the Gaotaigou deposit, showing veins of suanite cutting magnetite and serpentine. c. Back-
scattered electron (BSE) image from sample F156d at the Gaotaigou deposit, showing suanite, 
serpentine, and magnetite in a dolomite host rock. d. BSE image from sample F156d at the 
Gaotaigou deposit, also showing suanite, magnetite, and serpentine. e. Hand sample from the 
Huanziyao B-Fe skarn, showing chrysotile veinlets in a serpentine-rich ore sample. Scale bar is 
in cm units. f. Crossed polarized light photomicrograph from sample CR-1 at the Huanziyao 
deposit, showing a dominance of magnetite and serpentine with disseminated pyrite and 
chrysotile. g. Crossed polarized light photomicrograph from sample CR-1 at the Huanziyao 
deposit, showing veins of chrysotile as well as serpentine and magnetite. h. BSE image from 
sample CR-1 at the Huanziyao deposit, showing skarn minerals in host dolomitic marble. 
Abbreviations: Srp = serpentine, Mag = magnetite, Suan = suanite, Dol = dolomite, Ap = apatite, 





 The Huanggoushan Zn-Pb deposit is a past producing underground mining operation 
located ~2 km east of the Yinzigou deposit in the same dolomite marble stratigraphy. However, 
interbedded phyllite is common here and also hosts ore. The deposit is owned by the Linjiang 
Company but has been closed down for over 10 years. Ore mineralization was viewed at the old 
ore pile, and the main orebody consists of massive sphalerite and pyrite (Fig. 4.17e on page 217) 
as well as semi-massive galena.  
Arsenopyrite and pyrrhotite are both common as inclusions in pyrite, and talc is 
commonly intergrown with sphalerite, similar to the Yinzigou deposit (Fig. 4.17f on page 217). 
Chalcopyrite is rarely observed in association with pyrite. Semi-massive galena commonly 
occurs with sphalerite and pyrite, all of which replace dolomite (Fig. 4.17g on page 217). One 
main difference between the Huanggoushan and Yinzigou deposits is that the Huanggoushan 
deposit does not contain any breccias, and instead massive replacement of dolomite by sulfide 
minerals is common. The dolomitic marble at Huanggoushan is locally iron-rich and also 
spatially associated with talc (Fig. 4.17h on page 217). Paragenetically, all of the sulfide minerals 
appear to be contemporaneous and replace host dolomite. Sphalerite at the Huanggoushan 
deposit contains up to 4% Fe. Minor late quartz and iron carbonate veinlets also exist at this 
deposit.  
4.13 Sedimentary rock-hosted deposits of the Hunjiang basin 
 In the Hunjiang basin, there are a number of gold deposits, many of which are presently 
operating mines that are hosted in sedimentary or volcaniclastic rocks. There is also a deposit 
that contains stibnite within euhedral quartz veins, although it is unknown if this deposit also 
contains gold. These sedimentary rock-hosted deposits do not fit into any obvious ore deposit 
classification scheme, and so were analyzed by field associations, optical petrography, scanning 
electron microscopy, fluid inclusion petrography, and cathodoluminescence to develop ore 
models for these deposits and to determine if they relate to any of the other hydrothermal 






Figure 4.17. Ore-bearing samples from the Yinzigou (a-d) and Huanggoushan (e-h) Zn-Pb 
deposits. a. Hand sample F-143 from the Yinzigou Zn-Pb deposit, showing sphalerite cement 
brecciating dolomitic marble clasts as well as late veinlets of parádsasvárite. Scale bar is in cm 
units. b. Hand sample from the Yinzigou deposit, showing galena, parádsasvárite, and 
smithsonite in a dolomitic marble host. Scale bar is in cm units. c. Plane polarized light 
photomicrograph of sample F143a from the Yinzigou deposit, showing sphalerite and talc 
veining within a dolomite host. d. Back-scattered electron (BSE) image from sample F143c at 
the Yinzigou deposit, showing galena, sphalerite, smithsonite, and cerussite in a dolomite host. e. 
Hand sample F014b from the Huanggoushan Zn-Pb deposit, showing massive sphalerite and 
pyrite replacing a dolomitic marble host. Scale bar is in cm units. f. Plane polarized light 
photomicrograph from sample F014b at the Huanggoushan deposit, showing sphalerite, pyrite, 
and arsenopyrite infilling around dolomite and talc. g. BSE image from sample F014b at the 
Huanggoushan deposit, showing massive sulfides in a replacement front in dolomite. h. BSE 
image of sphalerite and pyrite with dolomite and talc from sample F014b, Huanggoushan 
deposit. Abbreviations: Sph = sphalerite, Dol = dolomite, Par = parádsasvárite, Gn = galena, Smt 





4.13.1 The White Mountain Au deposit 
The White Mountain gold deposit is a sedimentary rock-hosted deposit and active 
underground mining operation located ~6 km northwest of Baishan City. It is the largest gold 
deposit known in the basin, with a total gold endowment of 1.86 Moz. At White Mountain, gold 
is hosted in hydrothermal breccias that exploit the contact between Proterozoic dolomite of the 
Zhenzhumen Formation in the footwall and sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation in the 
hangingwall. This contact regionally forms a hematite cement-supported, scalloped quartz clast 
breccia (see Section 4.8), interpreted to be a vanished evaporite horizon (Keevil et al., in prep). 
The White Mountain deposit is paragenetically complex due to multiple episodes of pre-, 
syn-, and post-ore brecciation. Pre-ore brecciation of the favorable interval acted as a trap for 
gold mineralization, whereas post-ore brecciation occurs as karst fill and dissolution breccias in 
the footwall dolomite. Gold predominantly occurs as native micron-sized gold grains in either 
semi-massive marcasite cement that brecciates the host rock (“sulfide ore”; Fig. 4.18a, b), or in 
subsequent generations of hydrothermal breccia that are commonly oxidized and contain 
multiple generations of hydrothermal cement, namely quartz, barite, and hematite (“oxide ore”; 
Fig. 4.18c, d, e). The polymict breccias are commonly brecciated multiple times, with gold in 
either clasts or cement. Hydrothermal quartz and gold-bearing marcasite (Fig. 4.18b) occur as the 
first generation of hydrothermal cement, brecciating sandstone clasts, whereas barite is one of 
the latest phases of hydrothermal cement (Fig. 4.18d) and commonly contains electrum. 
Arsenopyrite, coloradoite, and hessite (Fig. 4.18e) are other common ore-stage minerals.  
There are multiple generations of quartz at White Mountain. Silicified clasts of the 
brecciated remnant evaporite horizon luminesce a brown-pink color (Fig. 4.18f). The first 
generation of gold-bearing quartz, which is spatially associated with marcasite, has a non-
luminescent to light blue alternating CL signature (Fig. 4.18g, h) and commonly forms euhedral 
crystals. All of the primary fluid inclusion assemblages in this quartz contain necked inclusions 
with irregular shapes and inconsistent liquid to vapor ratios, consistent with formation 
temperatures of <200°C, and melting temperatures between -0.5 and -2.5°C are consistent with 
salinities of 0.9‒4.1 wt. % NaCl equivalent (Goldstein and Reynolds, 1994). The latest 
generation of quartz is clear, does not contain any ore minerals (apart from minor micron-sized 
grains of stibnite), and luminesces with short-lived orange to yellow colors in CL (Fig. 4.18g, h).
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Figure 4.18. Ore-bearing rocks from the White Mountain gold deposit. a. Hand sample C-136 
from White Mountain, which grades 24 g/t Au, showing marcasite-rich cement with scalloped 
quartz clasts derived from the pre-ore breccia interval. This sample is typical of “sulfide ore” at 
the deposit. Taken from hole BDDS056, at 253 m depth. Scale bar is in cm units. b. Back-
scattered electron (BSE) image of sample C-136, showing native gold with marcasite in 
hydrothermal quartz. c. Hand sample F-113 taken from underground at the White Mountain 
mine, representing typical “oxide ore” with hematitic clasts brecciated by quartz and rock flour 
cement. Scale bar is in cm units. d. PPL photomicrograph of sample C-015, grading 78 g/t Au, 
showing botryoidal iron oxides (interpreted to be from oxidation of primary marcasite) growing 
before and after generations of hydrothermal quartz. Late barite is also seen in this sample. From 
hole BDDS299, at 237 m depth. e. BSE image of sample C-015, showing gold occurring in 
fractures in iron oxides, as well as minor hessite in hydrothermal quartz. f. Cathodoluminescence 
(CL) image of sample F-106 from the host rock at White Mountain, showing a blue luminescent 
sandstone quartz grain surrounded by dolomite inclusions and quartz interpreted to be derived 
from a silicified evaporite sequence. g. PPL photomicrograph and h. CL image of sample F-115 
at White Mountain, showing multiple generations of hydrothermal quartz, including the latest, 
lowest temperature phase of quartz formation. Abbreviations: Q1, 2, 3, etc. = quartz generations, 
Mrc = marcasite, Ap = apatite, Ilt = illite, Au = gold, Hem = hematite, Qz = quartz, FeOx = iron 





4.13.2 The Xiaoshiren Au prospect   
The Xiaoshiren gold prospect is located ~13 km southeast of Baishan City and 20 km 
southeast of the White Mountain deposit, hosted in silicified Proterozoic dolomitic marble. This 
prospect was an exploration project owned by Eldorado Gold Corp. until 2016. It is similar to 
White Mountain in that the host rocks are Proterozoic marbles, gold is hosted in hydrothermal 
breccias, gold occurs as native gold and electrum, and micron-scale gold commonly occurs in 
spatial association with iron oxides. However, the ore breccias are monomict rather than 
polymict at Xiaoshiren, likely a result of the deposit occurring within one stratigraphic unit. 
Breccias at Xiaoshiren consist of hematite cement-supported dolomite clast breccias, or quartz ± 
kaolinite cement-supported hematite and quartz clast breccias (Fig. 4.19a).  
Xiaoshiren is paragenetically similar to White Mountain in that iron oxides, interpreted to 
be oxidized from pyrite or marcasite, appear as the first generation in the ore-forming sequence, 
with later generations of euhedral quartz and more iron oxides (Fig. 4.19b). Further brecciation 
occurs from quartz and kaolinite cement after cessation of iron oxides. Gold occurs as micron-
sized grains of native gold or electrum in spatial association with these iron oxides (Fig. 4.19c, 
d). An intermediate composition dike cuts through the Xiaoshiren deposit, but unlike White 
Mountain, it is mineralized with up to 3 g/t Au locally, as well as millimeter-thick veinlets of 
quartz and pyrite. Therefore, gold-bearing hydrothermal fluids must have infilled through the 
same structure that the dike used. No base metal sulfides occur at Xiaoshiren with the exception 
of few micron-sized grains of chalcopyrite and galena associated with hydrothermal quartz.  
Similar to White Mountain, the host marble was silicified prior to the ore-forming 
hydrothermal event. Pre-existing quartz is brown-stained in plane polarized light, exhibits 
secondary fluid inclusion trails, and in CL exhibits long-lived dark blue luminescence (Fig. 
4.19e, f). Hydrothermal quartz that occurs in spatial association with gold-bearing iron oxides is 
similar to the ore-bearing quartz at White Mountain, in that it occurs both before and after iron 
oxides (Fig. 4.19b), bracketing at least the main ore-forming event. It also luminesces with a 
short-lived light blue CL signature. Similarly, the only primary fluid inclusion assemblages in 
hydrothermal quartz contain inclusions with variable liquid-to-vapor ratios (indicating formation 
<200°C). The last generation of quartz at Xiaoshiren consists of euhedral, clear, quartz growing 




Figure 4.19. Photographs, photomicrographs, back-scattered electron (BSE) images, and 
cathodoluminescence images from the Xiaoshiren gold prospect. a. Hand sample of core from 
drill hole HDDS041(unknown depth), showing quartz and kaolinite cement brecciating silicified 
hematite clasts in a mineralized breccia. b. Plane polarized light (PPL) photomicrograph of 
sample F033, showing multiple generations of quartz growing into open space. c. BSE image of 
sample F-032X, showing electrum in quartz adjacent to intergrown illite and iron oxides. d. BSE 
image of native gold associated with iron oxides in hydrothermal quartz cement. Sample F-
032X. e. Plane polarized light (PPL) photomicrograph and f. cathodoluminescence (CL) image 
from sample F034, showing earlier, metamorphic quartz (Q1) brecciated by hydrothermal quartz 
cement that contains iron oxides (Q2). Abbreviations: Qz = quartz, Kln = kaolinite, Hem = 




4.13.3 The Fuxingcun Au deposit   
The Fuxingcun gold deposit is a small underground mining operation located ~25 km 
southwest of Baishan City and ~27 km east of Tonghua. The host rocks are dark blue to gray-
colored limestone with local dolomite. On the regional geologic map, the deposit sits along a 
major fault zones that separates Middle Proterozoic carbonates of the Dataishan Formation, 
Middle Cambrian limestones and sandstones, and Ordovician clastic rocks and limestones of the 
Yeli Formation (Fig. 4.3). The adit is drilled into limestone but the depth of the decline is 
unknown. No production values are published for this deposit, but the primary commodity is said 
to be gold with minor copper, silver, and iron mined as by-products.  
At the mine, surface outcrops are extensively oxidized but no primary sulfide 
mineralization occurs. However, in the ore piles, there are many samples of massive iron oxide 
staining of the host carbonate with late veinlets of pyrite as well as veins of quartz ± dolomite ± 
iron carbonate (Fig. 4.20a). There are also samples of massive pyrite and/or marcasite in the ore 
piles (Fig. 4.20b). In hand sample, no other sulfide minerals were observed.  
Wang et al. (2008) stated that gold is hosted within electrum in this deposit. However, no 
visible gold or gold-bearing minerals were observed in hand sample or microscopically at the 
Fuxingcun deposit. At Fuxingcun, pyrite appears to selectively grow around quartz grains. 
Where pure limestone exists at the deposit, there is minimal pyrite, perhaps suggesting that 
permeable interbeds are a favorable trap for ore.The pyrite is cross-cut by late dolomite veins 
that are commonly rich in manganese (Fig. 4.20c) or iron (Fig. 4.20d). There are also rare 
samples that contain barite infilling fractures or open spaces late in the evolution of the 
hydrothermal system, similar to what is seen at the White Mountain gold deposit (Fig. 4.20e). 
Pyrite is the predominant sulfide at Fuxingcun, but rare galena and chalcopyrite also occur and 
are commonly intergrown (Fig. 4.20f). Unlike some of the other sedimentary rock-hosted gold 
deposits in the Hunjiang basin, no pervasive silicification is observed at Fuxingcun. The most 
common alteration minerals are potassic and aluminous clays, both of which appear to be 





Figure 4.20. Microscopic images from the Fuxingcun gold deposit. a. Hand sample F-126 from 
the Fuxingcun gold deposit, showing pods of pyrite in hematite-rich limestone being cross-cut by 
quartz-dolomite veins. Scale bar is in cm units. b. Hand sample F130b from Fuxingcun, showing 
massive pyrite replacement of a carbonate host rock. Scale bar is in cm units. c. Reflected light 
photomicrograph of sample F127, showing semi-massive pyrite with late dolomite veins cross-
cutting it. d. Back-scattered electron (BSE) image of sample F130b, showing semi-massive 
pyrite as well as quartz, iron carbonate, and dolomite veining. e. BSE image of sample F130b, 
late barite infilling open spaces in a pyritic ore sample. f. BSE image of sample F130b, showing 
chalcopyrite and galena in a dolomitic host. Abbreviations: Qz = quartz, Dol = dolomite, FeCarb 
= iron carbonate, FeOx = iron oxide (predominantly hematite), Py = pyrite, Brt = barite, Ccp = 
chalcopyrite, Gn = galena.  
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4.13.4 The Shijiapuzi Au deposit   
The Shijiapuzi deposit is a sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposit and active underground 
mining operation located ~5 km south of Tonghua in Proterozoic marble and interbedded 
phyllite. It is owned and operated by the Tonghua Yuejin Gold Mine Company, the same private 
company that owns and operates the nearby Yuejin orogenic gold deposit. One shaft extends to 
90 m depth and there are also two adits at the mine that are built into marbleized dolomite. 
However, the ore-bearing rocks observed at the mine are hosted in oxidized interbedded phyllitic 
rocks (Fig. 4.21a), with or without bedding-parallel quartz layers (Fig. 4.21b), rather than in the 
marble that is abundant on the mine property. The highest gold grades occur in the damage zone 
of a north-trending structure that dips almost vertically. In hand sample, some of the ore-bearing 
rocks exhibit boxwork textures that represent weathered out sulfide minerals. No gold-bearing 
minerals are observed by the naked eye, but disseminated pyrite, chalcopyrite, and malachite 
exist in the phyllite host, and lesser pyrite and chalcopyrite occur as <1 mm sized disseminated 
grains within marble.  
Petrographically, the main sulfide minerals are disseminated grains of pyrite, which are 
commonly oxidized (Fig. 4.21a) and occur along foliations in the phyllite (Fig. 4.21c). These 
foliation planes are commonly rich in mica or K-feldspar (Fig. 4.21d). Pyrite veins also locally 
cross-cut foliation, indicating that sulfide precipitation occurred post-metamorphic activity. 
Minor quartz veinlets also cross-cut foliation, but no textural relationships between quartz veins 
and sulfide minerals were observed. It is likely that the host phyllite was a fine-grained sandstone 
or siltstone, as accessory minerals such as zircon, rutile, apatite, and rare earth-bearing phosphate 
minerals are observed in the host (Fig. 4.21d). The quartz-rich layers likely represent a 
metamorphosed sandstone, whereas interbeds that are rich in K-feldspar may have a siltstone 
protolith. Late K-feldspar veinlets also exist at Shijiapuzi, which host pyrite and chalcopyrite. 
Although Shijiapuzi is a gold-dominant deposit, hessite (Ag2Te) and unidentified silver sulfides 
are commonly observed as inclusions in pyrite, along with larger chalcopyrite inclusions (Fig. 
4.21e). Where gold is observed, it occurs as <5 µm long inclusions of petzite (Ag3AuTe2) within 




Figure 4.21. Ore-bearing rocks from the Shijiapuzi sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposit. a. 
Hand sample F159, showing oxidation of the host phyllite. Scale bar is in cm units. b. Hand 
sample from the Shijiapuzi deposit with interbedded quartz-rich layers and cross-cutting pyrite 
veins. Scale bar is in cm units. c. Plane polarized light photomicrograph of sample F159, 
showing pyrite and iron oxides (opaque minerals) along foliation in muscovite. d. Back-scattered 
electron (BSE) image of sample F159b, showing pyrite following a K-feldspar-rich layer in host 
phyllite. e. BSE image of ore from sample F159b, showing pyrite with inclusions of 
chalcopyrite, hessite, and silver sulfides. f. BSE image of sample F159b, showing inclusions of 
chalcopyrite, hessite, and petzite in pyrite. Abbreviations: Py = pyrite, MS = muscovite, FeOx = 
iron oxide, Qz = quartz, Kfs = K-feldspar, Zrn = zircon, REE = rare earth-bearing phosphate 
mineral, Ccp = chalcopyrite, AgS = unidentified silver sulfide, Ag2Te = hessite, Ptz = petzite. 
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4.13.5 The Liujiapuzi-Langdonggou Au-Ag deposit   
The Liujiapuzi-Langdonggou gold-silver deposit is a small past producing mining 
operation located ~7 km SSW of Baishan City and <10 km south of the White Mountain gold 
deposit (Fig. 4.3). On the mine site, there are small ore and waste piles and an adit drilled into 
brown mudstone. However, the predominant lithology found in the ore and waste piles, and in 
subcrop, is a rhyolite breccia with quartz-sulfide veins and breccia cement (Fig. 4.22a). 
According to the regional geologic map, the rhyolite intrudes Cambrian limestone. The host 
rhyolite contains a groundmass of quartz, K-feldspar, and clay minerals. The rhyolite is always 
brecciated, most commonly as a monomict with only rhyolite clasts and a quartz- and sulfide-
rich matrix, but can also contain cm-scale subangular to subrounded clasts of limestone, massive 
pyrite, pyritic limestone, and shale. Minor evidence of flow banding exists, as well as size 
gradation and clast sorting. It is clear that the sulfide-forming event at this deposit was multi-
generational, as there are pyritic limestone clasts, pyritic cement rebrecciating these clasts, and 
sulfide-quartz veinlets cross-cutting the breccia. The rhyolite was dated by Keevil et al. (2019) 
using LA-ICP-MS on magmatic zircons and a crystallization age of 172 ± 1 Ma was obtained.  
Although Liujiapuzi-Langdonggou is a gold-silver deposit, the only sulfides visible to the 
naked eye are base metal sulfides, namely pyrite, sphalerite, galena, bornite, and chalcopyrite, 
which form veins with euhedral quartz through the host rhyolite (Fig. 4.22b). Paragenetically, 
pyrite is the first sulfide phase to form (both as disseminations and inside quartz veins) with all 
other sulfides infilling later, commonly inside quartz veins that contain euhedral quartz crystals 
(Fig. 4.22b). Barren quartz veins also exist at this deposit. Bornite, chalcopyrite, and galena are 
commonly intergrown in veins, whereas sphalerite is spatially associated and contains up to 1% 
Mn and up to 5.5% Fe. Sphalerite also contains inclusions of altaite (PbTe: Fig. 4.22c), hessite, 
and petzite (Fig. 4.22d). Petzite is the only gold-bearing mineral observed at this deposit. The 
euhedral quartz that occurs in veins with sulfide minerals at this deposit contains very few fluid 
inclusions, but where they exist they are small (<5 µm long), necked, and exhibit variable liquid-
to-vapor ratios, similar to those at the White Mountain and Xiaoshiren deposits. This 
hydrothermal quartz exhibits short-lived blue to almost black luminescence in CL microscopy 
(Fig. 4.22e). Although late calcite veining is common at this deposit, the latest hydrothermal 
phase to form massive infilling of open spaces at Liujiapuzi-Langdonggou is hydrothermal 





Figure 4.22. Ore-bearing rocks from the Liujiapuzi-Langdonggou gold deposit in the Hunjiang 
basin. a. Hand sample F150-2, showing brecciated rhyolite with a cm-thick quartz veinlet that 
contains disseminated sulfides. Scale bar is in cm units. b. Reflected light photomicrograph of 
sample F151, showing pyrite, galena, and chalcopyrite in a quartz vein. c. Back-scattered 
electron (BSE) image of sample F150, showing altaite and hessite with sphalerite. d. BSE image 
of sample F150-2, showing petzite and hessite in sphalerite. e. Cathodoluminescence (CL) image 
from sample F150, showing euhedral quartz infilled by hydrothermal dolomite. f. CL image from 
sample F150, showing zonation in late hydrothermal dolomite. Abbreviations: Qz = quartz, Gn = 
galena, Py = pyrite, Sp = sphalerite, Ccp = chalcopyrite, PbTe = altaite, Mn-carb = manganese-
rich carbonate, Ag2Te = hessite, Dol = dolomite, Ptz = petzite.  
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4.13.6 The Gangou Au(?) deposit   
The Gangou deposit consists of an exploration property with two small (<5 m wide and 1 
m deep) test pits located ~24 km west of Baishan City (Fig. 4.3). It is hosted in phosphorus-rich 
sandy interbeds within Proterozoic dolomite of the Zhenzhumen Formation, and it is actually 
stated to be a phosphorus deposit on regional metallogenic maps of Jilin Province. However, 
characteristics of the cross-cutting quartz veins bear similarities to other sedimentary rock-hosted 
gold deposits in the basin. The test pits contain subcrop and boulders of oxidized, gossanous 
rocks with boxwork textures and mm-scale euhedral quartz crystals (Fig. 4.23a). No sulfide 
minerals were observed in hand sample, but the extensive boxwork texture indicates there were 
abundant sulfides prior to oxidation. Other rocks on the site consist of fine-grained, pink, quartz-
rich rocks with clear quartz veins < 4 mm wide that are infilled with later hematite (Fig. 4.23b).  
Microscopically, it is clear why the Gangou deposit is commonly labeled as a 
phosphorous deposit. The fine-grained pink host rock consists of quartz, hematite, and 
subangular <200 µm long apatite grains. Both the hematite and apatite grains occur within 
quartz-rich interbeds in the dolomite. Although apatite is abundant in the host, the deposit is 
dominated by later stockwork veinlets of euhedral quartz crystals (Fig. 4.23c, d) that cross-cut 
and brecciate the host and are likely part of the ore-bearing hydrothermal event. It appears there 
were phosphorus- and iron-rich interbeds within the dolomite that were cross-cut by quartz 
veining and minor breccia cement. The latest event is hydrothermal hematite, which infills open 
spaces in quartz veins and locally brecciates the rock. No gold was observed despite extensive 
SEM work. The deposit is oxidized and the only sulfides observed were a 2 µm long galena 
crystal and a 15 µm long chalcopyrite crystal, both in fractures in hydrothermal quartz.  
Quartz in the host rock contains fluid inclusions of dolomite along growth zones from 
dolomite dissolution, identical to those seen in the White Mountain host rock along the favorable 
interval breccia (Fig. 4.18f). The hydrothermal quartz is mostly clear with almost no inclusions. 
Where fluid inclusion assemblages were observed, they contain variably shaped, necked, low 
temperature quartz with variable liquid-to-vapor ratios, similar to that of White Mountain. In CL, 
quartz in the host rock shows a stable purple-pink luminescence, identical to that of the scalloped 
quartz clasts in the host rock breccia at the White Mountain gold deposit. Hydrothermal quartz in 
the euhedral veins at Gangou is identical to the ore-stage quartz at White Mountain, with 




Figure 4.23. Ore samples from the Gangou deposit. a. Quartz-rich hand sample F154 from the 
Gangou deposit, exhibiting boxwork textures. Scale bar is in cm units. b. Hand sample F153, 
showing pink apatite and hematite-rich host rock being cross-cut by veins of quartz and hematite. 
Scale bar is in cm units. c. Crossed polarized light photomicrograph of sample F153, showing an 
apatite and hematite-rich host rock with stockwork quartz veinlets. d. Back-scattered electron 
(BSE) image of sample F154, showing a quartz vein cross-cutting an apatite- and oxide-rich host 
rock. e. Plane polarized light photomicrograph and f. cathodoluminescence image of sample 
F153b, showing a groundmass of quartz, hematite, and apatite with a cross-cutting quartz vein 
that exhibits short-lived blue to almost black luminescence, commonly alternating. 
Abbreviations: Qz = quartz, Hem = hematite, Ap = apatite, MnO = manganese oxide. 
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4.13.7 The Nandapuo Au deposit   
The Nandapuo sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposit, also referred to as the 
Huanggoushan gold deposit (e.g. Chuanjiu, 1995), is a large active underground mining 
operation located ~19 km WSW of Linjiang, near the North Korea border (Fig. 4.3). The mine is 
owned and operated by the Linjiang Company, the same company that owns the Huanggoushan 
Zn-Pb deposit on the same property, and one shaft accesses the underground workings. The 
deposit is hosted in hematite-stained dolomitic marble of the Proterozoic Zhenzhumen 
Formation, which contains interbedded phyllite. Although production values are not published, 
the deposit appears to be comparatively large with respect to the other deposits in the basin, with 
over one hundred underground workers and 10 tonnes of reserves reported in 1995. Gold is the 
primary commodity but by-product silver is also mined.  
The host dolomitic marble is commonly brecciated by fine-grained sulfides, namely 
pyrite with late stibnite (Fig. 4.24a), and finely laminated banded sulfide veins are also common 
in the ore zone (Fig. 4.24b). Unlike many other deposits in the basin, pervasive silicification was 
not observed. There is a clear telescoping of ore events at Nandapuo. The main orebody consists 
of gold- and silver-bearing quartz veins and breccia cement with pervasive infilling of later 
stibnite (Fig. 4.24c), but there is also an earlier hydrothermal event that consists of quartz veins 
with abundant arsenopyrite (Fig. 4.24d). These earlier arsenopyrite-bearing quartz veins are 
spatially associated with potassic clays. No native gold or gold-bearing minerals are observed 
microscopically, but instead hessite appears to dominate within ore-bearing hydrothermal quartz. 
This late hydrothermal quartz also contains coloradoite, pyrite, and minor stibnite, with open 
spaces infilled by later stibnite and chalcostibnite (CuSbS2). Stibnite and chalcostibnite are 
intergrown, and locally contain inclusions of hessite and coloradoite (Fig. 4.24e).  
The earlier arsenopyrite-bearing quartz contains many secondary fluid inclusion trails. 
However, due to telescoping of the orebody, the cathodoluminescence signature predominantly 
records the later, lower temperature event. The vein and breccia cement quartz, which never 
contains arsenopyrite, luminesces with alternating short-lived blue and non-luminescent bands 
(Fig. 4.24f), similar to White Mountain. A later, lower temperature quartz generation exhibits 
short-lived orange to yellow luminescence (Fig. 4.24f), and stibnite and chalcostibnite precipitate 
from this. The latest generation of hydrothermal quartz contains necked, low temperature fluid 




Figure 4.24. Ore-bearing rocks from the Nandapuo deposit. a. Photograph from underground at 
Nandapuo, showing brecciation of host marble by fine-grained sulfides. b. Photograph taken 
underground at Nandapuo, showing banded vein textures in a dolomitic marble host. c. 
Photograph of hand sample from Nandapuo, showing stibnite infilling open spaces in 
hydrothermal quartz. Scale bar is in cm units. d. Back-scattered electron (BSE) image of sample 
F006 from Nandapuo, showing arsenopyrite and potassic clays in an earlier generation of 
hydrothermal quartz. e. BSE image of sample F006, showing stibnite, chalcostibnite, and hessite 
infilling open space in hydrothermal quartz. f. Cathodoluminescence (CL) image of sample 
F006b from the Nandapuo deposit, showing an earlier generation of quartz (Q1) with later, 
zoned, hydrothermal quartz overgrowing it (Q2). Abbreviations: Dol = dolomite, Sb = stibnite, 




4.13.8 The Qinggouzi Sb deposit   
The Qinggouzi prospect is an exploration property located ~7 km northwest of Linjiang 
near the North Korea border. Two waste piles exist at the prospect. The Qinggouzi prospect is 
hosted by dark-colored mica schists of the Proterozoic Huashan Formation. Qinggouzi is said to 
be an antimony deposit but exhibits mineralogical and textural similarities to other deposits of 
the basin, making it likely to also host gold and/or silver mineralization that was not observed. 
Similar to Nandapuo, two hydrothermal events are observed at Qinggouzi. There is early 
disseminated arsenopyrite, commonly intergrown with pyrite (Fig. 4.25a), within the schistose 
host. The arsenopyrite is commonly sheared, indicating it occurred pre- to syn-metamorphism in 
the basin. Arsenopyrite also occurs with pyrite in early quartz veins up to 4 cm thick, where both 
sulfides occur as mm-sized subangular disseminations. Later quartz veins that contain euhedral 
quartz growing into open spaces commonly host stibnite (Fig. 4.25b). Telescoping of the 
orebody is evident by samples containing abundant arsenopyrite being cross-cut by these 
euhedral quartz veins infilled by stibnite (Fig. 4.25c). Arsenolite (As4O6) is also common (Fig. 
4.25d), likely an oxidation product of primary arsenopyrite. The later quartz veins not only 
contain abundant stibnite but also commonly contain pääkkönenite (Sb2AsS2), which is observed 
rimming arsenolite in many ore sample (Fig. 4.25d). Potassic clays are common, likely from 
weathering of muscovite in the host schist.  
The two main quartz generations observed at Qinggouzi are difficult to tell apart in plane 
polarized light where the later quartz generation does not form euhedral crystals (e.g. Fig. 4.25e), 
but can be easily deciphered in cathodoluminescence (Fig. 4.25f). Earlier metamorphic quartz is 
synchronous with arsenopyrite and pyrite, contains multiple secondary inclusion trails, and 
transposed planes are observed in fluid inclusion assemblages. Later stibnite-bearing 
hydrothermal quartz is clearer in plane polarized light, but where it contains fluid inclusions they 
are necked, typically <2 µm, and contain variable liquid-to-vapor ratios with no observed 
bubbles. Though the first quartz generation is likely metamorphic due to its abundant secondary 
fluid inclusion trails and association with arsenopyrite, it does not show stable blue luminescence 
in CL like other metamorphic quartz in the basin. Instead, it luminesces a stable light purple 
color and shows oscillatory zonation. The later stibnite-bearing hydrothermal quartz luminesces 
with short-lived bright blue colors, similar to, but brighter than, other sedimentary rock-hosted 




Figure 4.25. Ore-bearing rocks from the Qinggouzi deposit. a. Hand sample F140, showing 
disseminated arsenopyrite in a schistose host rock with later quartz veins and infilling of stibnite. 
Scale bar is in cm units. b. Hand sample showing needle-like stibnite infilling open spaces in 
euhedral quartz. c. Plane polarized light (PPL) photomicrograph of sample F139b, showing early 
quartz (Q1) with overprinting hydrothermal quartz that is infilled by stibnite (Q2). d. Back-
scattered electron (BSE) image of sample F139b, showing arsenolite rimmed by pääkkönenite in 
metamorphic quartz. e. Plane polarized light (PPL) photomicrograph and f. 
Cathodoluminescence (CL) image of sample F139, showing earlier-formed quartz (Q1) 
overprinted by later hydrothermal quartz (Q2). Abbreviations: Apy = arsenopyrite, Qz = quartz, 




The mineral deposits of the Hunjiang basin are subdivided based on their depositional 
styles and relative timing of formation. Gypsum and coal deposits hosted in Cambrian and 
Permian sedimentary rocks, respectively, formed as syn-sedimentary deposits with no 
hydrothermal activity. Metamorphic basement hosted deposits include partially melted 
magnetite-dominant iron deposits as well as orogenic gold deposits. Stratabound iron deposits 
mined for hematite are common throughout the basin. Metamorphosed polymetallic vein 
deposits of Co-Cu ± Ni occur in the southern Hunjiang basin but not elsewhere. Magmatic-
hydrothermal deposits, namely porphyry, skarn, and carbonate replacement deposits likely 
formed during the Middle Jurassic to Early Cretaceous during lithospheric delamination 
processes in the ENCB. Sedimentary rock-hosted precious metal deposits (predominantly gold) 
are posited to be related both temporally and spatially to the magmatic-hydrothermal deposits of 
the Hunjiang basin. 
4.14.1 Basement hosted iron deposits 
The two basement hosted magnetite deposits observed in the Hunjiang basin, Taian and 
Banshi, are hosted in Archean gneiss that have reached granulite facies metamorphism up to 
migmatization (Fig. 4.5a, b). These deposits, the stratigraphically controlled hematite deposits, 
and some of the iron skarn deposits such as the Dalizi deposit (see below) have been referred to 
as banded iron formations on regional metallogenic maps and discussed as such in the literature 
(Li et al., 2014). However, there are no indications that any of the iron deposits in the Hunjiang 
basin are typical BIFs, and therefore this interpretation must be regarded with caution. Instead, it 
is likely that the partially melted magnetite layers represent original sedimentary banding in the 
protolith that now forms layers and melanosomes in the partially melted metamorphic rock. The 
protolith could have been a carbonate with siliceous siderite layers that were transformed to 
magnetite during granulite facies metamorphism, as suggested by Kastelic (1980) for magnetite 
deposits of the New Jersey Highlands, USA.  
4.14.2 Basement hosted orogenic gold 
The Yuejin deposit, the one orogenic gold deposit studied in the Hunjiang basin, is 
situated along the western margin of the basin in Archean gneissic basement that has been 
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metamorphosed from greenschist to lower amphibolite facies (Fig. 4.3; Wang et al., 2018). 
Yuejin is a typical orogenic gold deposit in the sense that it is hosted in structurally-controlled 
quartz-carbonate veins in metamorphosed host rocks (e.g. Goldfarb et al., 2005). Typically, these 
deposits form in compressional to transpressional tectonic regimes during metamorphism of the 
host, with gold-bearing fluids derived from metamorphic devolatilization (Goldfarb et al., 2005). 
Therefore Yuejin could have formed at ~2.5 Ga, during metamorphism of the ENCB. However, 
there are further possibilities for both the tectonic setting and timing of mineralization at Yuejin.  
The Yuejin deposit may have formed during rift closure that formed the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt 
at ~1.9 Ga, which formed a compressive regime and was also a prolific period for orogenic gold 
mineralization worldwide (Goldfarb et al., 2001; Keevil et al., 2019). The Permo-Triassic was 
also a time of compression in the ENCB, with collision between the Paleo-Asian plate and the 
NCB from ~290‒250 Ma and convergence between the South China Craton and NCB between 
~240‒200 Ma (Hacker et al., 2006; Windley et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2011; Zhai and Santosh, 
2013). It has been suggested by Miao et al. (2005) that the nearby Jiapigou orogenic gold belt 
~100 km to the northeast of the Hunjiang basin formed in the Triassic based on ages of 
associated intrusions. However, others believe the Jiapigou belt formed in the Early Cretaceous 
based on dating of hydrothermal ore minerals (e.g. Shen et al., 1999; Deng et al., 2014).  
The world-class orogenic gold deposits of the Jiaodong Peninsula, also in the Jiao-Liao-Ji 
belt in similar stratigraphic units, formed from the Late Jurassic to the Early Cretaceous (Ma et 
al., 2013; Yang et al., 2014). At Jiaodong, ore fluids were derived from sediment devolatilization 
above the downgoing paleo-Pacific slab during lithospheric delamination (Goldfarb et al., 2014), 
so Yuejin may have formed in the Mesozoic by similar processes. Based on regional 
stratigraphic architecture (Fig. 4.3), it is likely that the NW-trending normal fault that bounds the 
basement host rocks formed in the Mesozoic, so this is perhaps the most plausible age for the 
Yuejin deposit.  
4.14.3 Stratabound deposits   
The sedimentary rock-hosted iron deposits mined for hematite show a regional 
stratigraphic control, although the hematite is not syn-sedimentary in origin. Although it is 
stratabound, the hematite must have been sourced externally and after deposition of the overlying 
conglomerates and sandstones of the Diaoyutai Formation, as hematite floods upwards into these 
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younger rocks. The extent and morphology of the quartz clasts in the breccia are consistent with 
it being a vanished evaporite horizon that underwent silicification during diagenesis (e.g. 
Chandler, 1988; Henchiri and Slim-S’himi, 2006). Dissolution of evaporite clasts, evident from 
CL textures (Fig. 4.7g) and microscopic inclusions (Fig. 4.18f), occurred prior to hematite influx, 
as seen by inclusions of hematite cross-cutting silicified clasts. Hematite content is highest where 
there are ribbon-like silicified features (remnant evaporites) as well as stromatolites in the 
dolomite, and hematite inclusions are observed in silicified clasts. Where none of these features 
are observed, no hematite is present. It is likely that dissolution of prior evaporites provided the 
permeability necessary for hematite and/or specularite to replace dolomite host rock, as during 
evaporite dissolution >100 m of evaporites can dissolve and form only 1 m thick sedimentary 
breccias (Warren, 2016). Later gold mineralization at the White Mountain sedimentary rock-
hosted gold deposit also exploits this horizon, further evidence for an extremely permeable 
contact.  
A regional hematite influx could have infilled this permeable contact during the 
Neoproterozoic (e.g. Pufahl and Hiatt, 2012), although most Neoproterozoic iron formations 
occur as syngenetic chemical sedimentary rocks. Hypersaline, high pH brines evolving along the 
continental margin could have produced a large influx of hematite as well (e.g. Evans et al., 
2013). Another possibility is low-temperature (<200° C) meteoric fluids could have precipitated 
hematite regionally from transformation of ferrous iron minerals in the sedimentary rocks, as 
suggested for some of the hematite iron ore in Western Australia (Buekes et al., 2002).  
4.14.4 Non-basement hosted metamorphosed deposits (cobalt and nickel)  
The Dahenglu Co-Cu and Shansonggang Ni-Co-Cu deposits are the only two cobalt-
containing deposits known to date in the basin. Both contain sulfide mineralization as 
disseminations and in quartz-carbonate veins, which are commonly found in metamorphosed 
terranes (e.g. Goldfarb et al., 2005). It is therefore understandable that the only two of these 
deposits in the basin are situated along the southern margin, which has been metamorphosed to 
greenschist facies.  
The Dahenglu deposit has been suggested to be a metamorphosed SEDEX deposit (Yang 
et al., 2001); an analogue to the sedimentary rock-hosted copper-cobalt deposits of the Central 
African copper belt, formed during Proterozoic rifting (Feng and Zhang, 2004); and a syn-
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metamorphic deposit structurally controlled by a regional shear zone (Chai et al., 2016). The 
latter is the most likely, as many of the sulfides are in quartz-carbonate veins, and the 
metamorphic fabric in the host phyllite wraps around the veins and ore minerals, indicating 
formation pre- to syn-metamorphism. Furthermore, Chai et al. (2016) studied deuterium isotopes 
in hydrothermal quartz veins from Dahenglu and concluded that the ore fluids originated from 
deep-sourced metamorphic fluids interacting with organic-rich turbidites. It is thus possible that 
the deposit is a metamorphosed black shale-type deposit similar to those of the Talvivaara in the 
Fennoscandian Shield of Finland (e.g. Loukola-Ruskeeniemi and Heino, 1996).  
The Shansonggang deposit is situated along the same regional structure as Dahenglu (Fig. 
4.3), albeit in slightly more metamorphosed rocks, with Proterozoic schist interbedded with 
marble rather than phyllite. The orebody also shows similar characteristics to Dahenglu, but with 
more nickel-bearing sulfide minerals rather than cobalt minerals. Therefore Shansonggang is 
suggested to be syn-metamorphic as well. Quartz-carbonate veins are common, and late radiating 
crystals of tremolite are commonly observed cross-cutting ore minerals. The ore-forming 
metamorphic event could have occurred during Paleoproterozoic rift closure, as suggested by 
Zhang et al. (2014) for the Chibaisong Ni-Cu deposit to the west of the basin, or during the 
Triassic, when post-orogenic processes resulted in upwelling mafic-ultramafic complexes after 
amalgamation of the NCB with the Central Asian Orogenic belt to the north (e.g. Wu et al., 
2004). Indeed, there is a peak in ore deposit formation in northeast China around 230 Ma (Fig. 
4.26 on page 239; Ouyang et al., 2013), but no evidence for ultramafic magmatism is observed in 
the Hunjiang basin. It is therefore also likely that the Shansonggang deposit is a black shale-type 
deposit, with the protolith for the schist being organic-rich black shale.  
4.14.5 Hydrothermal deposits and relation to Mesozoic magmatism    
The remainder of the deposits studied within the Hunjiang basin consist of porphyry, 
skarn, carbonate replacement, and sedimentary rock-hosted deposits. Based on age dating by 
Keevil et al. (2019), it is likely that all of these deposits are related to extensional and 
lithospheric delamination processes that culminated in the Early Cretaceous but began in the 





Figure 4.26. Age probability of large Mesozoic ore deposits in northeastern China, highlighting 
the major ore-forming periods in gray and outlining the two major tectonic regimes from the 
Middle Triassic to the Late Cretaceous. Modified and compiled from Ouyang et al. (2013).  
4.14.6 Porphyry and skarn deposits of the Hunjiang basin    
Of the three porphyry Cu ± Au ± Mo deposits that have been mined in the Hunjiang 
basin, The Liudaojiang and Ermi deposits were studied in detail whereas the March 5 Youth 
deposit is situated in North Korea and could not be accessed. In this deposit type, the timing of 
mineralization is essentially coeval with intrusion of the host rocks (Sillitoe, 2010; Monecke et 
al., 2018), so the age of the host intrusion corresponds to the age of the deposit within error of 
most analytical techniques. The Liudaojiang deposit is located in the central Hunjiang basin and 
was dated by LA-ICP-MS at 167 ± 1 Ma, whereas the Ermi deposit in the western Hunjiang 
basin was dated at 90 ± 2 Ma (Keevil et al., 2019). There were therefore at least two distinct ages 
of porphyry formation in the Hunjiang basin. However, an LA-ICP-MS age of 129.5 ± 0.8 Ma 
was obtained for a granodiorite from the Linjiang skarn deposit on the North Korea border by 
Zhang et al. (2018), similar to the ages of many altered porphyritic rocks obtained by Keevil et 
al. (2019). It is likely that Paleo-Pacific Plate rollback contributed to porphyry mineralization in 
the region from the Middle Jurassic to the early Late Cretaceous.  
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Although most porphyry deposits form from metal-rich hydrothermal fluids in arcs above 
subduction zones, porphyry deposits with identical characteristics to more traditional porphyries 
have been recently observed in settings where magmas were generated after cessation of 
subduction (Fig. 4.27; Richards, 2009). During these so-called “postsubduction” processes, 
which may occur after lithospheric delamination, mineralized intrusions may form from partial 
melting of mafic lower crust with metals and sulfur being derived from melting of pre-existing 
sulfide phases (Yang and Cooke, in press). These porphyry deposits do not occur in arcs but are 
more isolated, consistent with the deposits observed in the Hunjiang basin.  
Postsubduction porphyries (Richards, 2009) are extremely common in northern China 
(Yang and Cooke, in press), likely a result of magmatic activity that resulted from extensional 
processes after lithospheric delamination in the Mesozoic (Keevil et al., 2019). The Liudaojiang 
and Ermi deposits are hosted in igneous rocks with adakite-like geochemistry (e.g. high Sr/Y 
ratios; Keevil et al., 2019), consistent with postsubduction porphyries (Yang and Cooke, in 
press). Postsubduction porphyries are also typically more high-K calc-alkaline in composition, 
which both of these porphyries are (Keevil et al., 2019). Telescoping is also more common in 
postsubduction and post-collisional porphyry deposits (Yang and Cooke, in press), likely 
because these deposits experienced more syn-mineralization tectonic uplift and more complex 
structural superposition, as seen in the Hunjiang basin.  
The skarn and carbonate replacement deposits of the Hunjiang basin are suggested to 
have formed from contact metasomatic reactions between the Mesozoic intrusive rocks and the 
Proterozoic dolomite and limestone host rocks in the basin. The only gold-bearing skarn 
observed in the basin is the Nancha deposit, which has been suggested by Zhao et al. (1993) and 
Chai et al. (2016) to have formed during ductile shearing. However, petrographic analyses of 
prograde garnet followed by retrograde sulfide mineralization (Fig. 4.13) suggest this is a typical 
skarn. Gold skarns are known to occur in a variety of geologic environments, but most are fairly 
reduced with geochemical associations of Au-Bi-Te-As (Meinert et al., 2005). This is consistent 
with the mineralogy of the Nancha deposit, which contains bismuth-bearing minerals, hessite, 
arsenopyrite, and löllingite, indicative of reducing environments. No depth constraints could be 





Figure 4.27. Diagram of a. postsubduction porphyry deposits forming from delamination of the 
lithospheric mantle, and b. postsubduction porphyry-epithermal deposits forming from 
subsequent extension. In both of these cases, remelting of the previously metasomatized sub-
continental lithospheric mantle or hydrous cumulates can lead to mineralization in the form of 
postsubduction porphyry and epithermal deposits. Modified from Richards (2009).  
   
 The four iron skarns in the basin (Weishahe, Xializi, Qidaogou, and Erdaohezi) contain 
massive magnetite, hematite, ± pyrite replacing host marble (Weishahe and Xiaolizi) or 
dolomitic marble (Qidaogou and Erdaohezi). In typical iron skarns, endoskarn is more common 
than exoskarn, with abundant albite, orthoclase, and scapolite alteration (Meinert at al., 2005). At 
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all four iron skarns, scapolite cross-cuts massive iron oxides, and at Xiaolizi K-feldspar veins are 
more common. Garnet is only observed at Qidaogou, where it is infilled by retrograde pyrite and 
brecciated by later calcite cement (Fig. 4.15b, d). Weishahe and Xiaolizi are situated ~3 km and 
~1 km from the March 5 Youth porphyry deposit, respectively, consistent with many iron skarns 
that are transitional to copper porphyry deposits (Meinert et al., 2005). A causative intrusion was 
not identified for Qidaogou and Erdaohezi, but both are within 5 km of the Nancha gold skarn.  
 The Gaotaigou and Huanziyao deposits are unique in that they contain boron minerals 
such as suanite, ludwigite, and szaibelyite. These minerals are common in magnesian skarns 
(Meinert et al., 2005), with boron-bearing minerals indicative of replacement of evaporites (Peng 
et al., 1998). Peng et al. (1998) suggest that the host rocks are dolomites interbedded with 
hydrous magnesium-rich borates, consistent with field and petrographic observations from this 
study. Both skarns are situated <5 km from Jurassic alkalic granites and <7 km from an Early 
Cretaceous granitic batholith, although no causative intrusion was identified.  
 The Zn-Pb deposits of the basin are more typical carbonate replacement deposits rather 
than skarns (Fig. 4.28), as they do not contain high-temperature or calc-silicate minerals, and the 
orebodies contain ~50% sulfide minerals (Plumlee et al., 1995). Both the Yinzigou and 
Huanggoushan Zn-Pb deposits contain massive sphalerite ± galena that replace host dolomite 
marble. Although talc is spatially associated with ore minerals in both deposits, common in 
magnesian skarns replacing dolomite, no other characteristics of skarn exist at the deposit. Leach 
and Song (in press) also suggest that most of the Zn-Pb deposits of the North China block are in 
fact carbonate replacement deposits similar to those of Leadville, Colorado (Wallace, 1993).  
4.14.7  Depth constraints on porphyry emplacement in the Hunjiang basin     
Evidence of phase separation occurs at the Liudaojiang porphyry deposit in the form of 
hypersaline and coexisting vapor-rich inclusions in hydrothermal quartz veins, which is likely to 
occur in intermediate depth porphyry systems of ~1.5‒3 km (e.g. Monecke et al., 2018).  The 
younger Ermi deposit, on the other hand, contains vein quartz with fluid inclusions that are 
decrepitated and show reequilibration textures indicative of inclusion collapse during uplift and 
exhumation (e.g. Vityk and Bodnar, 1995; Monecke et al., 2018). Figure 4.11d shows inclusions 
that bear similarities to experimental inclusions reequilibrated at 625°C and 2 kbar by Vityk and 
Bodnar (1995). This suggests that the younger Ermi deposit formed deeper than the Liudaojiang 
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deposit, at least at 4 km depth, consistent with its location along the western basin margin where 
the Yuejin orogenic gold deposit is also exposed. There must have been uplift at least on this side 
of the basin since the Cretaceous to expose these two deposits, adding to the basin complexity 
along the western margin. There is also cathodoluminescence evidence of younger, lower 
temperature quartz veins containing pyrargyrite and bismuth tellurides telescoping the Ermi 
deposit (Fig. 4.11f).  
Although the March 5 Youth Cu-Mo porphyry deposit could not be visited due to its 
location in North Korea, the representative ore sample studied from the mine is a felsic 
porphyritic igneous rock with quartz veins that contain minor disseminated molybdenite. Other 
molybdenum deposits in the world such as the Butte porphyry deposit in Montana (Rusk et al., 
2004) typically form deeper than their Cu-Au-bearing counterparts, at average depths of 3.7 km 
(Murakami et al., 2010). The corresponding lack of epithermal deposits around the March 5 
Youth is consistent with a porphyry deposit forming at greater depths than the shallow 
porphyries that have associated high sulfidation epithermal deposits. 
The Liudaojiang and Ermi deposits are also not associated with any typical epithermal 
deposits. Although there are sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits containing telluride minerals 
near the porphyry deposits of the Hunjiang basin, there is never any fluid inclusion evidence for 
boiling that would occur at shallower depths of ~1‒2 km (Simmons et al., 2005), and therefore 
no associated epithermal deposits by the strict sense of the definition. It is likely that all of the 
porphyry deposits in the basin occurred at comparably deep intrusion levels of ~3 km or more 
(Murakami et al., 2010; Monecke et al., 2018). Therefore, high sulfidation epithermal deposits 
may not have formed because the ore-forming fluids would have never reached the two-phase 
field and formed veins and breccias typical of epithermal deposits (e.g. Monecke et al., 2018). If 
epithermal deposits did form, which we suggest is unlikely, they would have been eroded. It is 
also the case that postsubduction porphyry deposits do not typically have associated lithocaps or 
high sulfidation epithermal deposits (Yang and Cooke, in press). Where they do have associated 
epithermal-like deposits, they show characteristics more typical of alkalic epithermal deposits 
such as Cripple Creek in Colorado, which contains an abundance of telluride minerals (e.g. 
Kelley and Ludington, 2002), similar to the sedimentary rock-hosted deposits observed in the 
Hunjiang basin.  
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4.14.8 Sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits    
The sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits of the Hunjiang basin, despite having 
different characteristics, all share features of low-temperature gold deposits that are suggested to 
be related to the Mesozoic porphyries in the basin. Extensive work has been conducted on the 
White Mountain gold deposit (Keevil et al., in prep), in which the ore and alteration minerals are 
consistent with it being a distal signature to an intrusion. Constraints from alteration mineralogy 
suggest the ore-bearing fluids were moderately acidic, and fluid inclusion microthermometry 
suggests temperatures of <200° and salinities of ~1‒4 wt. % NaCl equivalent, typical of fluids 
circulating around distal plutons. At White Mountain, gold-bearing fluids would have traveled up 
the northwest-trending normal faults that dominate in the basin (Fig. 4.3), precipitating gold 
when reaching the iron-rich breccia horizon of the so-called “favorable interval.” 
The Xiaoshiren deposit is similar to White Mountain but structurally rather than 
stratigraphically controlled, with unpredictable grade distribution. Gold occurs in low-
temperature quartz veins in a marble host, and no gold exists without hematite, suggesting the 
presence of iron was also important for mineralization at Xiaoshiren. An intrusion that cuts the 
orebody contains low grade gold mineralization, suggesting that ore-bearing fluids used the same 
conduit as an earlier intrusion. Semi-massive pyrite cross-cut by quartz veins is typical of some 
sedimentary rock-hosted deposits in the basin, such as the Fuxingcun deposit. Wang et al. (2008) 
and Liu et al. (2009) both state that the deposit is a low-temperature Jurassic gold deposit, and 
Liu et al. (2009) suggest the ore zone is controlled by NW “shatter zones” that likely represent 
the NW-trending normal faults prevalent in the basin, one of which cuts the deposit (Fig. 4.3). At 
Fuxingcun, oxidation of the host rock appears to have occurred prior to pyrite precipitation. As 
such, it is possible that gold is contained as invisible particles within the crystal structure of the 
pyrite, similar to White Mountain prior to oxidation. This is one possibility as to why no gold-
bearing minerals were observed at Fuxingcun, as the gold was not yet released due to oxidation.  
The Shijiapuzi, Liujiapuzi-Langdonggou, and Nandapuo deposits both contain tellurides 
such as hessite, petzite, and altaite, as well as silver sulfosalts. Although most of these minerals 
have wide ranges of stability fields in terms of acidity and oxidation state and therefore are not 
extremely useful indicators of ore-forming conditions (e.g. Zhang and Spry, 1994), there are 
similar locales around the world with telluride gold and silver mineralization forming lateral to 
porphyry deposits, such as the Golden Sunlight deposit in Montana (e.g. Spry et al., 1996). 
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Alkalic epithermal deposits also form such ore minerals, and are commonly associated with 
postsubduction porphyries, forming during extensional processes subsequent to lithospheric 
delamination processes (Fig. 4.27b). The age of at least the Liujiapuzi deposit can be bracketed 
by the age of the rhyolite host, dated by Keevil et al. (2019) at 172 ± 2 Ma.   
 The Gangou deposit is more enigmatic in that it contains no obvious gold-bearing 
minerals, and the host rock contains abundant apatite and hematite. It is interpreted that the 
apatite host resulted from phosphorus-rich layers in the dolomite, which were then later 
brecciated by hydrothermal quartz veins. The apatite in the host at Gangou is calcium-rich rather 
than fluorine-rich, typical of sedimentary rather than magmatic apatite (McClellan and Van 
Kauwenbergh, 1990). This horizon was permeable and contains evidence for dissolution breccias 
that were subsequently silicified, including minute inclusions of dolomite within quartz that may 
have produced a permeable horizon for ore fluid.  
Both the Nandapuo and Qinggouzi deposits show evidence of telescoping of deposit 
types. Nandapuo contains metamorphic quartz veins with wispy secondary fluid inclusion trails 
and abundant pyrite and arsenopyrite, which are cross-cut by veins of euhedral quartz infilled by 
stibnite and chalcostibnite ± telluride minerals. Although Chuanjiu (1995) refers to Nandapuo as 
epithermal, it shows no typical epithermal characteristics aside from minor banded sulfide veins 
and breccias. Qinggouzi is similar in that it contains pyrite- and arsenopyrite-bearing quartz 
veins overprinted by later euhedral hydrothermal quartz containing stibnite and pääkkönenite 
(Fig. 4.25c, d). These deposits, or at least the recent telescoped mineralization, are consistent 
with descriptions of deposits forming laterally to a mineralized porphyry (Richards, 2009) but 
are inconsistent with typical epithermal deposits (e.g. Simmons et al., 2005). 
 Fluid inclusions in primary from ore-bearing quartz in most of the sedimentary rock-
hosted deposits of the Hunjiang basin are necked with irregular shapes and inconsistent liquid to 
vapor ratios, indicating formation temperatures of <200°C (Goldstein and Reynolds, 1994). Ore-
bearing quartz also luminesces with a short-lived blue or non-luminescent (black) signature, 
whereas later quartz generations (that may contain stibnite) luminesce with short-lived yellow. 
The two telescoped deposits are in a more metamorphosed part of the basin along the southern 
margin, consistent with their location within similar Proterozoic carbonates and along strike from 
the metamorphosed Dahenglu and Shansonggang deposits. In general, the characteristics of these 
deposits (e.g. low temperature deposits with Au and As in pyrite and marcasite ± telluride 
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minerals) are consistent with features of similar deposits worldwide that form distal to 
porphyritic intrusions, for example the Barneys Canyon and Melco deposits in Utah 
(Cunningham et al., 2004); the Jerónimo deposit in Chile (Thompson et al., 2004); the Bald 
Mountain deposit in Nevada (Ilchik, 1990; Nutt and Hofstra, 2007); and the deposits of the Bau 
district in Malaysia (Percival et al., 2018). No typical epithermal deposits are observed in the 
Hunjiang basin, likely due to the deeper formation depths of the local porphyries. 
4.14.9 Model for magmatic-hydrothermal deposits of the Hunjiang basin     
The two porphyry deposits analyzed in the basin, the 167 Ma Liudaojiang deposit and 90 
Ma Ermi deposit, both occur in isolation (i.e. not in a true arc setting) with no porphyry deposits 
of similar ages observed in this study or cited in the literature. Due to this isolation, the adakite-
like geochemistry, and the high-K calc-alkaline geochemistry of both intrusions, it is likely that 
they are postsubduction porphyries (e.g. Richards, 2009; Yang and Cooke, in press). According 
to Richards (2009), the three main qualities that differentiate postsubduction porphyries form 
subduction-related porphyries are more alkaline magmas, less sulfur-rich deposits, and deposit 
isolation (in time and distribution), consistent with the porphyries in the Hunjiang basin. 
In addition to dating the Liudaojiang and Ermi porphyry deposits, Keevil et al. (2019) 
dated 18 other igneous rocks (mostly porphyritic intrusions) in the Hunjiang basin, with ages 
from 180 to 122 Ma. In fact, most igneous activity in the region occurred from the Middle 
Jurassic to Early Cretaceous, coinciding with lithospheric delamination under the ENCB, with 
two distinct peaks from ~190‒160 Ma and ~140‒100 Ma (e.g. Keevil et al., 2019). The 
Liudaojiang porphyry is an intermediate depth, postsubduction porphyry that intruded into 
Cambro-Ordovician limestones and caused minor skarn mineralization (Fig. 4.10b). Nearby gold 
mineralization at Liujiapuzi-Langdonggou, which contains telluride mineralization, may also 
related to this porphyry. All of the gold and iron-bearing skarns occur within 5 km of both 
Middle Jurassic and Early Cretaceous intrusions, making either age plausible for mineralization 
in the basin. 
It is suggested here that all of the sedimentary rock-hosted deposits are distal to causative 
intrusions, which would explain the gold deposits not having characteristics typical of high or 
low sulfidation epithermal deposits. If all of these deposits may be related to postsubduction 
porphyries (e.g. Richards, 2009), the causative intrusion would also likely be more alkaline, 
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consistent with the ore and alteration mineralogy. In extensional postsubduction settings, the 
most common deposit type is in fact “alkalic epithermal gold” deposits that are rich in tellurides 
(Fig. 4.27b). Additionally, the porphyritic intrusions likely formed at depths that would not 
produce corresponding high sulfidation epithermal deposits, which require shallow formational 
depths to produce fluid escape and boiling (e.g. Simmons et al., 2005). The Zn-Pb deposits that 
do not contain any obvious skarn minerals are also located several kilometers from the nearest 
Mesozoic granitoids, consistent with them being carbonate replacement deposits (Fig. 4.28).  
The latest known mineralizing event in the basin is the ~90 Ma Ermi porphyry deposit, a 
deeper-formed porphyry that contains telescoped low temperature sulfide-bearing quartz veins. 
The structural complexity in the western portion of the basin is such that deeper rocks are 
exposed on the surface than in the central and eastern parts of the basin. The Ermi deposit 
perhaps represents a yet unknown Late Cretaceous trend in this region (Keevil et al., 2019). As it 
is a deeper porphyry, it is also not expected to see associated epithermal deposits associated with 
it, consistent with what is observed in the Hunjiang basin.  
 
 
Figure 4.28. Schematic model for the formation of the magmatic-hydrothermal deposits of the 
Hunjiang basin, showing a porphyry setting alongside the simplified stratigraphy of the basin. 
The figure shows proximal and distal skarns, as well as carbonate-replacement and sediment-
hosted deposits in carbonate host rocks. More typical epithermal deposits do not occur in the 
basin, likely due to the depth of formation and/or the fact that they occur in a postsubducton 
setting rather than a typical arc environment. Figure modified from Sillitoe (2010).  
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4.14.10  Exploration implications    
Within the metamorphic basement, all of the partially melted magnetite-dominant 
deposits occur along the northern margin of the basin within 1 km of the overlying sedimentary 
rocks. These Archean iron deposits, as well as some of the iron skarns in the basin, have been 
labeled as banded iron formations in the literature (e.g. Li et al., 2014), warranting caution. No 
banded iron formations were observed in the basin, but if some are found in the future, this could 
also be a locale for potential orogenic gold mineralization. 
The only orogenic gold deposit observed in the basin is the Yuejin deposit, hosted in 
quartz-carbonate veins in greenschist to lower amphibolite facies Archean basement rocks. As 
mentioned, timing of this deposit is inconclusive, with Archean, Paleoproterozoic, Permo-
Triassic, or late Mesozoic ore formation possible. However, the nearby deep Ermi porphyry 
deposit is Late Cretaceous in age and is present on the surface, indicating erosion to at least a 
few kilometers depth since the Late Cretaceous on the western margin of the basin. If the Yuejin 
deposit is much older, it must have formed at far greater depths than the Ermi deposit, or there 
must be further unknown structural complications along the western basin margin.  
The oldest sedimentary rocks containing stratabound mineralization are Proterozoic 
dolomite and sandstone that host hematite-bearing breccias. This horizon repeats itself due to 
reverse faulting along the northern margin of the basin, suggesting further exploration efforts 
could be concentrated along either interval. Furthermore, there is a hematite-rich horizon in the 
center of the basin (host to the Yaojia deposit), so there could be other regions in the basin with 
similar mineralization styles along permeable stratigraphic contacts.  
Gypsum is the only conclusive evidence of evaporites in the basin, and gypsum was 
observed was along the western margin of the basin in the Early Cambrian Mantou Formation. 
Further exploration efforts should be concentrated in Early Cambrian stratigraphic intervals or 
younger, as the Precambrian carbonate horizons of the basin all appear to be silicified, with the 
only evidence of evaporite activity being silicified clasts in breccias. Coal deposits of the basin 
only occur in Pennsylvanian stratigraphy in the center of the basin, and most of these deposits 
follow a particular NE-trending stratigraphic horizon (Fig. 4.3), making an easy exploration 
target for coal.  
Polymetallic cobalt and nickel deposits occur along the southern basin margin in 
greenschist facies metamorphic rocks and are not observed elsewhere. Further exploration should 
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be focused along the southern basin margin, as the metamorphic grade may be too low in the 
north to contain such deposits. Exploration may be focused along the same stratigraphic horizon.  
The fact that porphyry mineralization and associated low-temperature gold mineralization 
are both now recognized in postsubduction settings such as the Hunjiang basin, and are common 
in northeastern China (e.g. Yang and Cooke, in press), means that new geological terranes should 
be explored for porphyry copper deposits as well as sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits. Not 
only should different terranes be explored, rocks with ages that don’t correspond to 
contemporaneous subduction should also be explored for. The sedimentary rock-hosted gold 
deposits associated with such postsubduction magmas are commonly more alkaline and contain 
telluride minerals, similar to what is seen in Montana at the Golden Sunlight deposit (e.g. Spry et 
al., 1996), the Central City district in Colorado (Rice et al., 1985; Alford et al., 2018), and 
Cripple Creek in Colorado (Kelley and Ludington, 2002). These deposits are typically also 
associated with base metal veins, also observed in the basin, and are commonly associated with 
deeper, molybdenum-bearing porphyries. Although Ermi is certainly a deeper porphyry, no 
evidence of molybdenum mineralization was observed. However, the March 5 Youth deposit in 
North Korea is thought to be a molybdenum porphyry, and could be the causative intrusion for 
some of the skarn and sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits in the southern Hunjiang basin. 
Further exploration in the region should focus on intrusions from the Middle Jurassic to the early 
Late Cretaceous, as this was a time of major extension related to lithospheric delamination below 
the ENCB (Keevil et al., 2019). It is not recommended to explore for high sulfidation epithermal 
deposits in the basin.  
4.15 Conclusions 
 In the regional metallogeny study of the Hunjiang basin, the main deposit regimes 
encountered are as follows: syn-sedimentary deposits (e.g. gypsum and coal); deposits in 
metamorphosed basement rocks (e.g. magnetite and orogenic gold); stratabound sedimentary 
deposits of hematite; metamorphosed polymetallic deposits with copper, cobalt, and/or nickel; 
and magmatic-hydrothermal deposits. A regional metallogenic model was developed for the 
Hunjiang basin, and the following conclusions were made: 
1. The stratabound gypsum and coal deposits are syn-sedimentary and formed in the lower 
Cambrian and Pennsylvanian, respectively. 
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2. The metamorphic basement-hosted deposits include magnetite deposits that have been 
metamorphosed to at least granulite facies, and orogenic gold deposits that likely formed 
in the Paleoproterozoic or Paleozoic.  
3. The stratabound hematite deposits mined for iron occurred after diagenesis of the 
Proterozoic host rock, and likely formed from infilling of meteoric or hydrothermal fluids 
that percolated along this permeable stratigraphic horizon.  
4. The southern margin of the Hunjiang basin has undergone higher grade metamorphism 
than the north, and as such hosts Co-Cu ± Ni deposits that formed prior to or during 
metamorphism, which could have occurred in the Paleoproterozoic or Middle to Late 
Triassic. 
5. The magmatic-hydrothermal deposits include porphyry Cu-Au deposits, skarn deposits, 
carbonate replacement deposits, and sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits.  
6. The Middle Jurassic Liudaojiang porphyry deposit was formed at intermediate 
emplacement depths of between 1.5 and 3 km, whereas the Late Cretaceous Ermi 
porphyry deposit along the western margin of the Hunjiang basin contains fluid 
inclusions typical of depths of >4 km. The March 5 Youth deposit in North Korea was 
not analyzed but metal associations indicate it may also be a deeper formed porphyry. All 
of the porphyries are suggested to have formed in a postsubduction environment related 
to extension during and after lithospheric delamination under the ENCB.  
7. Many skarn deposits in the basin are related to the porphyritic intrusions, including gold, 
iron, and boron skarns. Carbonate replacement Zn-Pb deposits are also common further 
away from the causative intrusions.  
8. The sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits of the basin formed from low-temperature 
fluids with low to moderate salinities, as indicated by fluid inclusion studies. They are 
likely to represent distal disseminated deposits to local causative intrusions that occurred 
in postsubduction settings.  
9. No traditional epithermal deposits exist in the Hunjiang basin, which is further evidence 
for a deeper formation depth of the causative porphyritic intrusions. Instead, skarns, 
carbonate replacement deposits, and sedimentary rock-hosted gold deposits are 
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5.1 Research findings 
 This thesis outlined a comprehensive tectonic and metallogenic model of the Hunjiang 
basin of Jilin Province, northeastern China, with a focus on the White Mountain sedimentary 
rock-hosted gold deposit. The data presented in this research include geochronological and 
whole-rock geochemical analyses of igneous deposits from the Hunjiang basin; a genetic model 
for the White Mountain gold deposit based on field and laboratory analyses; and a metallogenic 
model for the Hunjiang basin.  
 Although the eastern North China block (ENCB) has been studied extensively further to 
the south in the Jiaodong Peninsula (Zhou et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012; Yang and Santosh, 2015) 
and further to the west in Liaoning Province (Luo et al., 2008; Li and Chen, 2014), there is 
currently little known on the geology of the Hunjiang basin in the northeastern ENCB, limiting 
the current understanding of the processes and timing of lithospheric delamination in this part of 
the ENCB and implications to metallogeny. This study resolved some of these unknown age 
relationships through dating of 20 igneous rocks with laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-
mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) on magmatic zircons. The following conclusions were drawn: 
1. Precambrian inherited zircons as old as the Paleoarchean (3387 ± 38 Ma) were found in 
igneous rocks in the Hunjiang basin, indicating the presence of some of the oldest crust in 
China beneath the basin. 
1. All igneous rocks from the Hunjiang basin yield Mesozoic magmatic crystallization ages.  
2. Two mineralized porphyritic intrusions yield magmatic crystallization 206Pb/238U ages of 
167 ± 1 Ma and 166 ± 1 Ma, whereas one mineralized volcaniclastic rock formed at 172 
± 1 Ma. This suggests the Middle Jurassic was a time of ore deposit formation in the 
Hunjiang basin. Mineral deposit formation was likely related to Paleo-Pacific Plate 
subduction processes.  
3. Hydrothermal activity continued through the Early Cretaceous. Copper mineralization 
associated with a porphyritic intrusion dated at 90 ± 2 Ma represents the youngest known 
mineralization in the basin.   
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4. Major tilting and structural activity must have ceased by 127 ± 1 Ma, the age of an almost 
horizontally bedded welded trachyte tuff unconformably overlying steeply dipping 
sedimentary rocks.  
5. Whole-rock geochemistry of the igneous rocks of the Hunjiang basin show that the 
Mesozoic igneous rocks are predominantly calc-alkaline and metaluminous with adakite-
like geochemical signatures. It is likely that these formed from partial melting of 
delaminated eclogitic lower crust.  
6. The volcaniclastic rocks exhibit less adakitic, more evolved signatures, and were likely 
derived from shallower, more evolved melts as lithospheric delamination and extension 
progressed beneath the Hunjiang basin region.  
7. The results of the geochronological study were compared with a compilation of ~5,000 
published dates from northeastern China. The comparison suggests that the Early 
Cretaceous was when lithospheric delamination culminated in the ENCB, although it 
probably commenced by at least the Middle Jurassic beneath the Hunjiang basin.    
These conclusions allowed a regional geologic and tectonic context to be applied to the 
White Mountain gold deposit. It represents the most significant metal deposit in the Hunjiang 
basin, comprising 1.86 Moz of gold. This part of the study resolved a genetic model for White 
Mountain based on both field and laboratory work. The following conclusions were drawn:  
1. The deposit is located along a contact between Proterozoic dolomite of the Zhenzhumen 
Formation and overlying conglomerate and sandstone of the Diaoyutai Formation. The 
ore-bearing unit is typified by intense brecciation. Pre-ore breccias consist of hematite 
cement-supported, silicified clast breccias that are interpreted to represent a vanished 
evaporite interval. Ore-stage breccias are silicified, polymict breccias that contain native 
gold. Post-ore breccias formed from dissolution in the underlying dolomite.  
2. Fluid inclusions in ore-bearing quartz suggest that the deposit formed from <200°C fluids 
with salinities of ~1‒4 wt. % NaCl equivalent. These fluids had moderate acidities, as 
indicated by alteration mineralogy.  
3. Gold transport in the mineralizing fluids likely occurred as a bisulfide complex, with gold 
precipitation occurring as a result of reaction of these fluids with the iron-rich pre-ore 
breccias. Much of the gold at White Mountain was originally contained as invisible gold 
in marcasite. Oxidation of the ore resulted in liberation of the gold, which now forms 
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micron-sized grains of native gold. In contrast to the native gold, electrum associated 
with late-stage barite may be of hypogene origin and may have formed as a result of the 
oxidation of the mineralizing fluids at low temperatures.   
4. The location of the White Mountain deposit is structurally controlled. Although a feeder 
zone has not been identified, ore-bearing fluids may have traveled up many of the 
northwest-trending normal faults in the basin, and appear to have stopped at the F102 
reverse fault.  
5. The ore fluids at White Mountain are suggested to have been derived from a distal 
Mesozoic intrusion in the basin. Sulfur isotopic data of marcasite from the White 
Mountain deposit and pyrite from local porphyries are consistent with a magmatic 
derivation of the sulfur. White Mountain is interpreted to represent a distal disseminated 
gold deposit as originally defined by Cox (1992), with features of Carlin-like gold 
deposits as described by Muntean and Cline (2018). It is likely that the White Mountain 
deposit formed during Mesozoic extension in relation to lithospheric delamination under 
the ENCB.  
In addition to White Mountain, other mineral deposits in the Hunjiang basin were studied 
to develop a metallogenic model for the basin. The following conclusions were made:  
1. The uplifted basement rocks surrounding the Hunjiang basin host several magnetite 
deposits that have been metamorphosed to granulite facies, some with migmatization.  
2. The basin is host to early Cambrian gypsum and Carboniferous coal deposits. 
3. The southern margin of the Hunjiang basin has undergone higher grade metamorphism 
than the north, and as such hosts Co-Cu ± Ni deposits that formed prior to or during 
metamorphism. These deposits could have occurred in the Paleoproterozoic or Middle to 
Late Triassic. 
4. Three porphyry deposits occur in the basin. The Middle Jurassic Liudaojiang porphyry 
deposit contains fluid inclusions indicative of intermediate emplacement depths (approx. 
1.5‒3 km; Monecke et al., 2018) whereas the Late Cretaceous Ermi porphyry deposit 
along the western basin margin contains fluid inclusions typical of depths of >4 km. The 
March 5 Youth Cu-Mo deposit in North Korea is also likely to be a deeper porphyry 
deposit based on the dominance of molybdenum, similar to deeper porphyry deposits 
such as the Butte deposit in Montana (Rusk et al., 2004; Murakami et al., 2010). These 
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porphyry deposits are interpreted to have formed in a postsubduction environment related 
to extension during and after lithospheric delamination.  
5. Porphyritic intrusions in the Hunjiang basin are associated with a wide range of skarn 
deposits. This includes Au-, Fe-, and B-bearing skarns. Carbonate replacement Zn-Pb 
deposits have been recognized in more distal positions to the Mesozoic intrusions.  
6. Sedimentary rock-hosted precious metal deposits of the Hunjiang basin were formed 
distal to the Mesozoic intrusions. Fluid inclusion evidence suggests that they were 
formed by low-temperature fluids of moderate salinity. The White Mountain deposit 
represents a distal disseminated gold deposit (Muntean and Cline, 2018).  
7. Although many of the deposits distal to the Mesozoic intrusions in the basin formed at 
low temperatures, mineralization occurred at depths from >1.5 km (the lower limit for 
Liudaojiang) and possibly >4 km (Ermi). No epithermal deposits have been recognized.  
This research also contributes to a broader understanding of the regional tectonic setting 
of this part of the eastern North China block, and confirms that lithospheric delamination must 
have begun in the Middle Jurassic, at least in this part of the ENCB. The results of the regional 
metallogenic model provide implications for exploration in southern Jilin Province and the Jiao-
Liao-Ji belt in general.  
5.2 Recommendations for future work 
Based on this research, the following recommendations for future work are made:  
1. Additional studies on underreported areas of the ENCB may further elucidate the 
spatio-temporal heterogeneity of lithospheric delamination under different parts of the 
ENCB. 
2. A structural geology study could focus on the structural complexity along the western 
margin of the Hunjiang basin. An improved structural model may be useful for 
further exploration in the basin and would assist in a better understanding of 
structural controls on mineralization.  
3. In addition to the sulfur isotopic study, oxygen and deuterium isotopic studies on both 
barite and clay minerals could elucidate the compositions of the fluids creating ore-
bearing and alteration minerals at the White Mountain deposit.   
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4. As there are no dateable ore minerals or alteration minerals at the White Mountain 
deposit and other sedimentary rock-hosted deposits of the basin, a (U-Th)/He 
thermochronology study on zircons and apatite grains extracted from the ore-bearing 
host breccias could be conducted to determine the timing of thermal resetting 
associated with the deposit formation.  
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PHOTOMICROGRAPHS FROM PETROGRAPHY OF IGNEOUS ROCKS OF THE 
HUNJIANG BASIN, NORTHEAST CHINA 
 
 
Figure A.1. Crossed polarized (a-c) or plane polarized (d) photomicrographs of the granitic rocks 
from this study. a. Granite dike sample F-062. b. Granite sample F-135. c. Megacrystic granite 
sample F-086. d. Megacrystic granite sample F-089. Abbreviations: Pl = plagioclase, Qz = 




Figure A.2. Crossed polarized (a, b, c, f, g, i, j) or plane polarized (d, e, h) photomicrographs of 
the porphyritic igneous rocks from this study. a. Porphyritic granodiorite sample F-025. b. 
Porphyritic quartz monzonite sample F-039. c. Porphyritic granodiorite sample F-031, the most 
oxidized and weathered sample collected in this study. d. Porphyritic granodiorite sample F-037,  
with disseminated pyrite. e. Porphyritic granodiorite sample F-092. f. Propylitically altered 
porphyritic quartz monzonite sample F-051. g. Propylitically altered porphyritic granodiorite 
sample C-P-1. h. Altered porphyritic granodiorite sample F-142. i. Porphyritic monzodiorite 
sample F-065, showing subrounded augite phenocrysts within a fine-grained groundmass. j. 
Porphyritic diorite sample F-168 with pyrite. Abbreviations: Pl = plagioclase, Qz = quartz, Bt = 
biotite, Py = pyrite, Hbl = hornblende (commonly altered to chlorite + calcite), Cal = calcite, 







Figure A.3. Crossed polarized (a-c) or plane polarized (d-f) photomicrographs of the 
volcaniclastic rocks from this study. a. Rhyolite breccia sample F-151. b. Altered rhyolite breccia 
sample F-069, showing quartz and calcite veining and alteration. c. Welded trachyte tuff sample 
F-131. d. Welded trachyte tuff sample F-027. e. Rhyolite breccia sample F-079. f. Rhyolite 
breccia sample F-054, showing the altered rhyolitic groundmass. Abbreviations: Qz = quartz, Cal 






CONCORDIA PLOTS FOR GEOCHRONOLOGY STUDY 
 
 
Figure B.1. Wetherill concordia plots for a. all geochronological data, b. the upper intercept age, 
and c. the concordia age for granite dike sample F-062. Discordant data (not used in calculation 




Figure B.2. Tera-Wasserburg plots for a. all geochronological data and b. all Phanerozoic data 





Figure B.3. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for megacrystic granite sample F-086. Discordant data 




Figure B.4. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for megacrystic granite sample F-089. Discordant data 




Figure B.5. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for porphyritic granodiorite sample F-025. Discordant 




Figure B.6. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for porphyritic quartz monzonite sample F-039. 




Figure B.7. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-




Figure B.8. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for porphyritic granodiorite sample F-037. Discordant 




Figure B.9. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for porphyritic granodiorite sample F-092. Discordant 




Figure B.10. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for porphyritic quartz monzonite sample F-051. 




Figure B.11. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for porphyritic granodiorite sample C-P-1. Discordant 




Figure B.12. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data from porphyritic granodiorite 




Figure B.13. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in a weighted mean age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for porphyritic monzodiorite sample F-065. Discordant 




Figure B.14. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data from porphyritic diorite 




Figure B.15. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for rhyolite breccia sample F-151. Discordant data (not 




Figure B.16. a. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data, b. Wetherill concordia plot 
showing data used in upper intercept age calculation for Precambrian zircon, and c. Tera-
Wasserburg plot for all Phanerozoic data for rhyolite breccia sample F-069. Discordant data (not 




Figure B.17. Tera-Wasserburg plots for a. all geochronological data and b. all Phanerozoic data 
for welded trachytic tuff sample F-131. Discordant data are shown as black ellipses. 
 
 
Figure B.18. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data from welded trachytic tuff 




Figure B.19. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data from rhyolite breccia sample F-
079. Discordant data (not used in calculation ages) are shown as black ellipses. 
 
 
Figure B.20. Tera-Wasserburg plot for all geochronological data from rhyolite breccia sample F-







SUPPLEMENTARY ELECTRONIC FILES 
 
 All supplemental material uploaded as electronic appendices are summarized in the tables 
below. Abstracts and PDFs of poster presentations at various conferences are uploaded in 
chronological order. 
In addition to conference proceedings, a detailed list of samples from this study is 
provided as an Excel spreadsheet. Scans of core logs and corresponding assay data are provided.  
As part of chapter 2 of this dissertation, whole-rock geochemical analyses and laser 
ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) datasets are attached as 
electronic files, as well as the compiled geochronological dataset from northeastern China and 
the surrounding area that form part of the chapter.   
Lastly, as part of chapter 3 of this dissertation, raw LA-ICP-MS detrital zircon data from 
the hangingwall sandstone at the White Mountain deposit are uploaded as electronic appendices. 
Additionally, microprobe analyses for both aluminum phosphate sulfate (APS) minerals and 
sulfide minerals (pyrite at marcasite) from the White Mountain deposit were analyzed for various 
elements, and the raw data are attached as electronic appendices.  
 
File Names for Conference Abstracts & 
Posters  
Files contain: 
2014 Poster Abstract – Keystone.docx Abstract for poster presentation at the Society of 
Economic Geologists (SEG) conference in Keystone, 
Colorado, September 2014 
2014 Keystone Poster.pdf Poster presentation for the SEG conference in 
Keystone, Colorado, September 2014 
2014 Oral Abstract – GSA.docx Abstract for oral presentation at the Geological 
Society of America (GSA) conference in Vancouver, 
British Columbia, Canada, October 2014 
2015 Oral Abstract – SEG.docx Abstract for oral presentation at the Society of 
Economic Geologists (SEG) conference in Hobart, 
Tasmania, September 2015 
2016 Poster Abstract – Roundup.docx Abstract for poster presentation at the AME BC 
Mineral Exploration Roundup 2016. Vancouver, 
British Columbia, Canada, January 2016 
2016 Roundup Poster.pdf Poster presentation for the AME BC Mineral 
Exploration Roundup 2016. Vancouver, British 
Columbia, Canada, January 2016 
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2016 Oral Abstract – GSA.docx Abstract for oral presentation at the Geological 
Society of America (GSA) conference in Denver, 
Colorado, USA, September 2016 
2017 Oral Abstract – SEG.docx Abstract for oral presentation at the Society of 
Economic Geologists (SEG) conference in Beijing, 
China, September 2017 
2018 Poster Abstract – Roundup.docx Abstract for poster presentation at the AME BC 
Mineral Exploration Roundup 2018. Vancouver, 
British Columbia, Canada, January 2018 
2018 Roundup Poster.pdf Poster presentation for the 2018 Roundup conference 
2018 Oral and Poster Abstract - Keystone.docx Abstract for oral and poster presentation (on the same 
topic) at the Society of Economic Geologists (SEG) 
conference in Keystone, Colorado, September 2018 
2018 Keystone Poster 1_White Mountain.pdf Poster presentation 1 (on the White Mountain deposit) 
for the SEG conference in Keystone, Colorado, 
September 2018 
2018 Poster Abstract – Keystone.docx Abstract poster presentation on Hunjiang basin 
metallogeny at the Society of Economic Geologists 
(SEG) conference in Keystone, Colorado, September 
2018 
2018 Keystone Poster 2_Basin Metallogeny.pdf Poster presentation 2 (on metallogeny of the Hunjiang 
basin) for the SEG conference in Keystone, Colorado, 
September 2018 
2019 Poster Abstract – Roundup.docx Abstract for poster presentation at the AME BC 
Mineral Exploration Roundup 2019. Vancouver, 
British Columbia, Canada, January 2019 
2019 Roundup Poster.pdf Poster presentation for the 2019 Roundup conference 
 
File Names for Sample Archives, Core Logs, 
and Assay Data  
Files contain: 
Detailed List of Samples.xlsx A spreadsheet with two worksheets: one containing a 
detailed list of core samples, one containing a detailed 
list of field samples collected during two field seasons 
Electronic Appendix_Intro to core logs.docx A corresponding document to the scanned core logs, 
explaining the abbreviations used for various types of 
alteration logged 
Core Logs_Scanned.pdf Scanned core logs from 26 drill holes at the White 
Mountain mine  
Assay Data for Holes Logged.xlsx Assay data for drill holes logged with available data 
 
File Names for Supplementary Files for 
Chapter 2  
Files contain: 
GeochronSupplementaryFile1.xlsx Raw whole-rock geochemistry data for the 20 igneous 
rocks analyzed in Chapter 2 of this study 
GeochronSupplementaryFile2.xlsx Raw LA-ICP-MS data from all zircons analyzed from 
20 igneous rocks 





File Names for Supplementary File for 
Chapter 3 
Files contain: 
DetritalGeochronSupplementaryFile4.xlsx Raw LA-ICP-MS data from all detrital zircons 
analyzed in host sandstone sample F-096 
Microprobe_Raw_Data_APS_Minerals.xlsx Raw microprobe data from aluminum phosphate 
sulfate minerals at the White Mountain deposit 
Microprobe_Raw_Data_Sulfides.xlsx Raw microprobe data from pyrite and marcasite at the 
White Mountain deposit 
 
